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His Busines iL.Sjsfd 1A Horrible Tale 
the Coast
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:The man who wants (and gets) his *** a|8$E>“ : ik

A Representative Gathering of the English 
ї&- Roman Catholic Aristocracy and Ambas- 
І5* sadors of the Roman Catholic Powers— 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Suite.

ШШ Steamer Aden,
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;$ London, June 2L—Certainly no more
brimant assemblage was ever gato- ---------

j ered within the walls of the Bromp-

— tog filled Its evei

1feS ?1■ ^..... ,, > JHHH&ff
toilettes of the most brilliant and 
sing description.
nong them, in addition to the 
a of Norfolk, K.G., were the Mar-
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took three-quarters of an hour to j>4 ___
reach toe wreck. Every one rushed aunff after H1^h Mass, In thanksgiv- 
to toe broken side of the ship. It lng for the blessings poured out on 
was toe lifeboat of toe Indian gov- the Queen an<l h«" subjects during the 
ernment steamer Mayo and in charge slxty years her glorious reign.” 
of Lieuts. Dobin and Goldsmith. They The facade of the building in the 
skilfully avoided the tremendous wash Brampton road was simply hung with 
and rescued all of the survivors in crimson cloth, above which floated the 

, two trips. Royal Standard and the white and
Every attention was paid to them red ensigns; and on the steps, fully Dowager of Alhermarte, Lord 

on board the Mayo. Their health Is an hour before that fixed for toe ford. Countess of Granard and Lady 
Improving and they will sail home- ; commencement of the ceremony, the Eva Forbes, toe Lord Chief Justice 
.ward tomorrow (Wednesday) on the best-dressed mob imaginable strug- and Lady Russell of Killowen (with

sled gamely to retain a footing In or- Mr. Arthur Russell and the Misses 
der to watch the arrival of the vari- Russell), the Lord Chief Justice of 
ous royal and official personages whom Ireland (Sir Peter T’Brlen) and Lady 
a constant stream of carriages was O’Brien, Viscount Southwell, Lady 
bringing literally to its feet. The ar- Sherborne, Lady Bantry, Lord Petre, 

At the Dominion Day Banquet Exciting Much rangements here were decidedly defec- ; Lady Ellenlborough, Lady Saltoun, 
Talk in London. tive; and attaches, officers, minor dip- Mr. Justice Mathew, toe Canadian

" lomats, and ladles with tickets admit- j premier, the Hon. Wilfred Laurier,
ting them to the peer’s seats had to ' and suite, his Honor Judge Bagshaiwe, 
force a passage for themselves through j Vice-Admiral Lord Walter Kerr, Lord 
a crowd composed of persons socially , an<l Lady Edmond Talbot, Sir John 
very little removed from their own j Austin, M. P., Judge Stoner, Mrs. 
rank, with toe result that not a few : Kingston (wife of the premier of 
trophies were picked up by individuals | South Australia), and Mr. Hartwell 
after the ceremony In the shape of ! Grlssel (chamberlain to toe Pope), 
torn lace, beads, ruffles, and a gold 1 Seats In the sanctuary were reserv- 
snur. і ed for toe monslgnorl and members

Inside the building the flat pillars of ■ of the sulte ot the papal legate and 
marble had been draped with crim- ^or ®Ê6 chapter of Westminster, in

brocade capped with scalloped dueling Father John Proctor, О. P., 
fringes of velvet and gold; while upon provincial of the Dominicans in Eng- 
a square of carpet immediately in - lunl, whose^penltential habit of white 
front of the sanctuary rails five prie- i and *>Iaclt ottered a strong contrast 
Dieu covered with cloth of gold were ! to toe scarlet off the cardinal, the 
placed for the use of the five royal PurPle °ff toe episcopate and mon- 
princes attending the ceremony. These j signori, and the cloth off gold of the 
were, on the Gospel side, H. I. H. the °®eiatttg clergy.
Archduke Franz Ferdinand of Austria ‘ Monsignor Somlbiiceitti, archbishop 
and H. R H. Prince Rupert of Bav- і «* Coring arrived brfore toe car- 
aria; and on the Epistle side, T. R. ^ d^nltaries were con-
H. the Duke of Oporto, Prince Fred- Mwtod tq their i^aces at toe altar to 
eriok Augustus of Saxony, and Duke 8tr^na 01 the ^ Sacerdos
Albert of Wurtemburer. The royal Megoos.personages, who xem att^ded 'by
their military attaches and followed „on^e^rfM^Wter^Pentecos^«md the

best class of trade to
No brag, no bluster, no bluff, but

RESULTS.

:Keramare, Viscount Llandatt, Lord 
and Lady North, Lord and Lady Clif
ford of Chudleigh, Lord and Lard Ca- 
moys, Lord and Lady Herries, Lord 

. Bellew, Lord Gerard, Lord Emly, 
Lord' and Lady Morris, Lord and Lady 
Mowbray and Sturton, toe Eerl of 
Westmeath, Countess off Oottenham 
and Lady Mary Pepys, Countess-

Mll-

to beofils store. Socotra, at toe eastern extremity of 
Africa, during the morning off June 9. 
The Aden carried thirty-four passen
gers from China and Japan. The cap
tain of the wrecked steamer, some of 
her officers and crerw, and seven white 
passengers were swept overboard and 
drowned. Soon after she ran ashore 
eight lady passengers, nine children, 
two officers and a few off the Aden's 
crew succeeded in getting away from 
the wreck In a boat, but they have 
not been heard of since, and little 
hope, owing to the bad weather which 
has since prevailed, is entertained for- 
thelr safety.

The Mayo saved nine of the Aden’s

That Grocer’s Name Is —? Legion.
•4 і

steamer India. I

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAURIER'S SPEECH
I

:

passengers, three of the white mem
bers of the crew and thirty-three off 
the natives who formed part of the 
steamer’s crew. All those persons 
Tv ere rescued just as the Aden was 
breaking up. The survivors of the 
wrecked steamer were brought to this 
port by the Mayo and are being cared 
for by the local authorities. In all the 
drowned aqd missing include 25 pas 
sengers, 20 European officers and 33 
natives of the Aden’s crew.

London, June 30.—A despatch to the

London, June 30.—Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’s strong appeal for Anglo-Ameri- 

-.pan accord which he made at the Do
minion day banquet last night is ex
citing much talk today. No one sup
poses he would go out of his way to 
talk thus on the occasion of a Can
adian national festival without some 
set purpose, a purpose rising perhaps 
out of the sensational scheme of an 
imperial fiscal navy and parliament
ary unity, which it Is said Mr. Cham
berlain has laid before the premiers. 
Seme developments of the very high
est state Importance are imminent, of 
that there seems no doubt, 
beet informed circles Premier Lau- 
rier's speech of last night seems to 
complicate toe question of what part 
India will play In them.

Sir Charles Tapper reached London 
yesterday. A place was reserved for 
him at the banquet, but he did not 
appear.

following, and a few moments after 
toe step-daughter, Annie Cotter, 
heard a noise followed by loud cries, 
and rushing upstairs found that her 
mother had been shot three times, 
once In the throat, once in toe left 
ear and again in the right shoulder.
Her mother screamed to her to get Dally Mall from Aden, Arabia, says: 
help, and as toe girl left toe room for 
that pui-pose Shaw sent a bullet after, 
her, which just grazed her neck, mak
ing a flesh wound. She rushed from 
the house and notified the police, and 
while the officers were attempting to 
force an entrance to the house an
other shot was heard, later develop
ments showing that it was at this 
time that Shaw attempted his owg 
life. As quickly as possible the ÿW- 
tims were removed to the Somerville 
hospital, where toe woman’s condt- }. stricken to toe upper deck in their 
tlcn was found to be too serious tç scant clothing. The women and chll- 
permit probing for the .bullets, т ле ’’теп screamed In fright and confusion,

~£, v-cr ”*" T
It was soon seen that the steamer 

cculd not survive the shock, and that 
the only chance for safety lay In the 
beats. Life belts were distributed, 
distress signals given and the boats 
on the lee side prepared for launching. 
Those on the weather side had already 
been washed away. In the meantime, 
seeing that some hours were likely to 
elapse beffor it would be possible to 
launch the boats, the passengers glad- 
ly accepted the assistance of the 
to obtain more clothing, і 

The storm continued to increase in 
violence. Huge seas washed the ves- 
sel with terrific force. Daylight 
brought no relief and only served to 
reveal still further the awfulness of 
toe situation.

Misfortune followed misfortune 
Ufe boat was lowered, only to be 
swept away Immediately with three 
Lascars and the first officer, Mr. Car
den. The gig was despatched to the 
rescue with Mr. Miller, the second of
ficer, but, to toe despair of all, both 
boats were rapidly swept

CHATEAU BELLEVUE CUBE).
і

A selected vintage. 
Strengthing for Invalids. 

A pure table Wine. sonTwo days after leaving Colombo the 
Aden was struck by a severe monsoon, 
with squalls, violent and Incessant. ;j 
Day by day the weather grew thick- ; 
er. At three o’clock on the morning 
of June 9 the vessel struck upon the 
Rasradressa reef, on the eastern coast 
of the island Socotra.

The engine room was instantly 
flooded, and utter darkness ensued. 
Wild with panic, the passengers rush
ed from their cabins and fled terror

Per ease, 1 dozen quarts ( 2 Gallons) $">.50. 
Per ease 2 dozen quarts (2 Gallons) $6 50. In toe

Goods Shipped Immediately on re
ceipt off order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose monev in 
"registered letter.

JVC. JÉV. ZFIJSTlSr,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, BRITISH CROWDS AT THE RE- 

wltW VIEW. ALpward ah 
where It
Is believed that his wound will prove 
fatal, but there Is a chance for saving, 
the woman’s life.
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ATTEMPTED DOUBLE MURDER. KTHntfotily Cheered Their Owand ext* ,

but Net Enthusiastic Over Others.

Paris, June 27.—The correspondent 
of top Matin, who attended the jubi
lee naval review and who made sev
eral trips on different steamers for toe 
purpose off learning British opinion of 
toe visitors and toe warships, sends to 
his paper- a vivacious summing up of 
bis experience. He says:

“How they detest the Germans, 
They abstained from a single cheer 
before toe Kaiser’s cruiser, and 
marked with disdain her ancient con
struction.
Japanese cruiser, the crowd waxed 
sarcastic, crying ‘Tchinn, techlnn, you, 
you,’ which toe Mikado’s subjects took 
for marks off sympathy. The English
men were indifferent in the presence 
off toe Swedish, Austrian, and Spanish 
warships, but they saluted with plea
sure toe Italian warship Lepanto. 
Finally reaching the French and Rus
sian cruisers, they scanned them curi
ously,
strength and were visibly preoccupied 
and impressed.”

The correspondent was struck by 
toe undisguised feeling shown by the 
occupants of the; legions off craft of 
ail shapes and sizes threading the 
lines off the floating citadels. He 
turned to Portsmouth and started on 
another vessel He found the crowds 
always the same. They frantically 
cheered their own ironclads and crui
sers. The women cried and waved 
their handkerchiefs and the children 
squalled, but the enthusiasm dimin
ished when the foreign warships were 
Passed. Theh they cheered politely, 
hut without conviction.

by the Duke off Norfolk, Earl Marshal, 2, 
wearing trie collar of the Order of the ! 
Garter.

Behind them were the ambassadors 
of toe Roman Catholic powers, toe 
ministers off toe Roman Catholic 
countries and their suites, all In full 
uniform, and profusely adorned with 
orders and decorations; and these In
cluded toe Austrian, French, Italian, 
and Spanish ambassadors, toe French 
and Spanish envoys, toe Belgian and 
Mexican envoys and ministers, and 
the ministers of Argentine, Guate
mala, Brazil, Uruguay, Central Am
erica, Costa Rica, Pern and Para
guay. The order of precedence had 
been arranged by the Hon. Richard 
Morton .assistant -naster of ceremon
ies from Buckingham palace, and 
Leonard Lindsay and Fltzalan Hope 
(nephew of toe Duke of Norfolk), In 
court dress, together with several for-. 
elgn "office attaches, seconded his ef
forts, assisted by the Little Brothers 
of the Ofatory In their red and black 
robes. Behind j toe official benches 

toe representatives of 
the English Roman Catholic aristoc
racy; the men in military, naval, de
puty and lord lieutenants’, or Wind
sor uniforms, and the ladles In mom-

was Cherubini 
■ng a quartet

cardinal and 
le throne on. the 
. In the centre of 
t off toe steps, 
ration ЬеИ was 

rung, princes, nobles, and people, re
presenting the rank, fashion, and In
tellect off Christendom, knelt In ador
ation to perform toe supremest act off 
homage known to the Catholic world. 
The mass finished and the benedic
tion given. Mgr. Canon Johnstone pro
ceeded to the piflplt, and read toe 
cardinal’s pastoral on the Queen’s 
jubilee. During this time his emtn- 
en6C was invested In stole, cope, and 
mitre off cloth of gold, and at its con- 

; elusion, accompanied by cross-hearer, 
crosier-hearer, and clergy, proceeded 
to the altar and intoned toe first lines 
off the “Те Deum,” which was rend
ered by the oratory choir, Wlngham’s 
setting being adopted. The cardinal 
afterwards gave the apostolic bene
diction.

The Prince of Naples declined to at
tend toe service at the oratory, be
cause It was conducted by the papal 
envoy. His seat was therefore vacant.

.Robert Shaw, an Englishman, Shortlis Wife 
Three Times and Then Put a Bullet 

Down His Own Throat. ,
PATENT REPORT.

At the ele
Ale attendan------- -
gospel side, and kn 
the altar at toe і

Below will be found the only com
plete up to date record off patents 
granted to Canadian inventors last 
week by the „United States govern
ment. These reports are * specially 
prepared for toe Sun by Marlon & 
Marten, solicitors of patents and ex
perts, head office Temple buildings, 185 
St, James street, Montreal, from 
wtfiom all Information may be, readily 
obtained:
. I ^84,489—Daniel 
for mixing mortar.

584,982—William A. Bunn, fastener 
for neckties.

584,771—Louis Delettrez, melting fur- 
cope.

, 584,992—Julia Egan, hat holder.
585,027—Edward Curfiey, stove.
585,031—Charles I. Helsler,

:Somerville, Mass., June 30.—À tene
ment house on Evergreen avenue was 
the scene off an attempted doufbje 

.murder and suicide shortly before 7 
o’clock tonight

Robert Shaw, an Englishman, 55 
years off age) a fruit pedlar, shot his 
wife three times, attempted to shoot 
his step-daughter and fired A bullet 
from a 38 calibre revolver into his own 
throat. Shaw and his "Wife are now 
in the hospital, both in a critical con
dition, with the chances Slightly more 
favorable for his wife's recovery than 
for hte own. The daughter received 
-ot.br a flesh wound. ч

Shaw married toe woman, who is 
his second wife, about three years ago, 
she having a family of six children, -ive.
and the marriage occurrlng wlthln 584,955-George A. McLeod, calendar, 
three months of toe death of his first 584,808-Jacob Sale, folding baby car- 
wife caused a great deal of hard feel- riage
tog toward him among the children. 584,900-Braxton L. Scott, funnel.
gaRMrafisw* skt s sr*
called at the house where she lived box. 
with ber children nearly every 'day.
He was addicted to liquor, and was 
under Its influence when he called at 
the house this evening. It is supposed 
that he asked his wife for money, and 

"that she refused him.
The woman went- up stairs, Shaw

crew

re-

Co mtog to the superb
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Brenan, apparatus
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locomo- seeking- to estimate theiraway.
The only remaining life boat was 

then lowere4 amid a scene of intense 
Л cry Of anguish broke 

from the lips even of the men when 
this half capsized, throwing the sail
ors and the stores Into toe sea. After 
great efforts toe boat was righted and 
the women and children, were lowered 
Into It, with the exception off Ma
delines Gillett, Peajro and Strain, who 
heroically decided to share the fate of 
their husbands, and Misses Lloyd and 
Weller, who remained on board. The 
boat, manned toy a European crew, 
loft in a tremendous sea and drifted 
rapidly out off sight.

Vast waves still swept the wreck, 
dashing toe people about and leaving 
totes almost prostrate on the deck.
One by one, men, women and child
ren, grown too weak to withstand the 
repeated touffettlngs, were washed 
overboard in sight of those who were 
momentarily expecting the same fate.
Apnoug the first thus engulfed were 
Mr. and Mrs. Strain and their two 
children; Misses Lloyd arid Weller; 
the missionaries; Mrs. Pearce’s baby, 
with its Chinese nurse, and then Cap
tain Hill, whose leg was broken, but 
who had borne himself calmly and 
bravely. He was washed overboard 
with several of the native crew.

All. day toe victime were picked eft 
one toy one, until 6 o’clock to toe after
noon, when those who still survived 
retired below. Many were badly 
hurt and passed the night to sus
pense and bodily pain, huddled to toe 
small cabin, which they expected 
would be their tomb.

The storm abated slightly on toe 
morning off the 10 th, arid those who 
were able to move began to search 
for food. This proved a task of the 
greatest danger, as big seas were still 
sweeping the vessel

The search for food resulted to their 
getting very little off It, and this was 
shared out equally and to very little 
portions. Ail toe time toe men kept 
a sharp look-out. But no vessel was 
sighted until toe 13th, and even then 
the distress signal was not seen. On 
the 17th and again on the 20th other 
vessels were sighted, but toe signals 
either were not seen or were Ignored.

These unhappy episodes caused 
painful and half crazy scenes of rage, 
among those Who had previously been Latest News in THE WEEKLY" sun

A
*1

emotion. Іwere massed

match re-
585,146—Wdlliaan A. Winn, windmill. 
585,148—Humphrey B. Young et al, 

thill coupling.
I

UMBRELLAS“Give me a kiss,” he pleaded. “Just 
one.” I do not do a retail business,” 
she said, coldly.—New York World.

WE WILL SELL
loyalty at camp bona ven

ture.

Jubilee celebrations are not confined 
to the cities, ae loyaRy to kêr majesty 
abounds everywhere In her wide do- 
**oto. In the, forest on toe Bonaven- 
ture river, to the province of Quebec, 
a notable event’ took place on the 
26to June. LL Governor Daly off 
Nova Scotia arrived at Camp Bona- 
venture, where he was given a most 
hearty reception on Wednesday morn- 
tog. In the afternoon about two hun- 
dred and fifty off the residents in toe 
near by settlements came into camp 
and many took part to a variety of 
sports for which suitable prizes were 
given. Addresses were delivered by 
Gov. Daly, Judge Barker and Judge 
Henry off Halifax. In toe evening a 
grand display off fireworks with danc
ing on the green and a huge bonfire 
wound up a day’s celebration, which, 
considering the parties taking part 
thereto, was most unique. On toe one 
side about two hundred and fifty 
French settlers, who had probably 
«?У|ЄГ ^>een miles from home to 
their lives, and on the other a few 
gentlemen who move In toe foremost 
ranks to the several cities where they 
reside. No doubt toe celebration was 
a source of mutual pleasure and grati
fication. The camp party Is composed 
„ Daly and Judge Henry off
HAHfax, Judge Barker and W. H. 
Thorne off St John and A. W. Hooper 
off Montreal.

Will go up the next month to come. Not 

price, but for protection against rain and 

You’ll find Umbrellas right here, in quality 

and prices below the average.

Fifty sun.

Jubilee 
• Bicycles

THAT UST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

~\

SUNSHADES. Black Dress Goods.
Fine Black CasHmere, 50c. 

55c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 
per yard.

Black Figured Mohairs, 
33c, a yard.

Black Serges, 39c, 55c, 
65e, a yard.

$1 00 quality for 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$2.50

With Black and Fancy 
Handles.,

Barnes & Skinner’s knock
about Umbrellas $2 25.

79e
if 98 c$1
<6 $1.49 

“ ... $198
(I

«S

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

■

BARNES & SKINNER
. 15 СНШ0ТИ STRUT, ST. JOHI, F. B.

W. H. THORNE & CO., - - — LIMITED.і
і.

MARKET SQÜABB, ST. JOHN, N. B.

EGION.
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of which due notice will

зсг gus Sound—Notice is 
at Rock buoy, spar, red 
t. It will be replaced as

, June 23—The Light- 
notice that on June 

showing a fixed red 
land channel, New York 
ught in for repair, the 
iving teen rendered un
ton.
eplaced as soon as prac- 
) notice will be given.

PORTS.
e 24—Sch Energy, from 
ork, arrived here today 
e in hold on fire, but it 
id with slight damage.
6—The British steamer 
ren, which arrived here 
Herring Cove, NS, for 
nd at Ecrti-am.

Repairs will -be

HS.

Ity, nn Ji ne 25th, to the 
Turner, a eon.

GES.

In Lynn, June 2, by 
Twort, Alciiff.0 A. Alley 
Sambles, both of Lynn,.

E—In the Episcopal 
В. C., on June 9th, by 

It eh ur st, Ewdin R. Ath- 
I. C. (formerly of Fred- 
Eîessie Irvine ot Nelson, 

this city. (Fredericton

-At the parsonage, St. 
th, by the Rev. S. H. 

of the Baptist church, 
Hina McCumber, both of

l—At the Free Baptist 
am, June 20th, by Rev. 
on M. Bunnell of Stud- 
Matilda M. Fowler of

)UGH—On Wednesday 
, at the residence of the 
L Guilford street, west 
Г. H. W. Pickles, Whit- 
Beitba M., daughter of

3—At St. Bartholomew's 
Birch Ridge, on May 

tohn R. Hopkins, rector, 
Wicklow, Carleton Co., 

nnie, oldest daughter of 
formerly of St. John,

Wednesday, June 23rd, at 
!h Village, Rev. T. Dick- 
Villi am John Giggey to 
of Nauwigewauk. 
t the residence of Mrs. 
Istream/ Kings Co., N. 
Rev. David Long, Geo. 

lotte E. Brown, both of 
Co.
I—At the residence of 
, on June 23rd, by the 
:les, Hugh L. McCavour 
ter of R. Addison Bel-

thc residence of the 
brook, on June 16th, by 
[oyt, W. Leslie Seul y to 
Idest daughter of J. B.

)

SS. Simon and Jude’s 
l, June 24, by the Rev. 
harles William Smith to 
в Skuse.
Ї Charlestown, Mass., 
[June 22nd, by the Rev.

St. John’s church, Her- 
bd Miss Lottie J. Laird, 
[N. B.
DLL—At Little River, 
Ь 19, by the Rev. Joseph 
[ra Weatberbee of Elgin 
k of the same place.

is.
Francisco, June 15th, 
mes, aged 70 years, for-

Bldence, 91 Saint James 
th, after a lingering 111- 
1 Bustin, aged 65 years, 
d, two daughters and 
irn their loss. (Boston 
rs please copy), 
he General Public Hos- 
W. F. Cleveland, aged

Fth, John Gregg, one of 
»t highly rapected citi- 
Cings Co., N. B., passed 
84 years of 
> city, on June 25th, at 
Princess street, after a 

! several months, Charles 
years.
Ms city, on June 25th, of 
William Clarence, aged- 
nine days, infant son of 
BLacheur.
Isarinco, on June 23rd, 
the late Stephen McCa-
L on June 24th, Elisa, 
Charles Reid, in the 60tb-

ws, N. B., on June 21st,
6 beloved wife of Henry ™ 
rs. “Her children arose 
|r blessed; her husband 
4h her.”
ir&day, June 24ih, Kate 
e 54th year of her age. 
Ickham, Q Co., on June* 
let of the late D. Jolla- 
ed 73 years.
|tty, on June 27th, Irene, 
let Frank and Hafttfe

age.
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ivy/ to take place forunder. Buch1*1^^)^t by ded and partlzan pub- 
ed purely for political 
inlng reference to the 
• only In which Mr. 
t Ms bargains

Mch Mr. ВЧ
ІЩ * і*.. .

return, and does not contain 
formation that the country 
have. It shows, however, that Mr. 
Blair has had ten oamzntoefoners em
ployed Investigating charges of par
tisanship and other matters, but it 
does not explain how long these men 
haVe served, what pay they are to get 
and what their expenses have been. 
The only Information given to the an
nouncement that the daily allowance 
outside of travelling expenses to for 
each eommtestoner not to exceed $25 
a day, which to probably the amount 
received. It would seem that the op
erations of the commission have cost 
some four hundred dollars a day when 
they are all at work at once.

venture for the federm md there 
r the local. The Blair-Tarte 
ition tried, the experiment of 
( these seats In this dlstrict'by 

promises.

a general- Vr to an economic! 
been remarked

government 
several times 

already. For Instance, the customs 
service has been undergoing reforma
tion. £Mr. Paterson 'has dismissed 78 
officials of the customs and has made 
113 appointments. The cost of the de
partment was last year $896,000. This 
year it to $953,000, and Mr«-Paterson to 
asking $972,000 for next year.

Perhaps the best speech in support 
of the bill was that of Senator Power, 
who though he spoke late In a thin 
house and after the Interest had sub
sided did show some grasp of the situ
ation. Senator Dever made some gén
érai remarks about the disadvantage 
of having the road terminate In the 
middle of the woods at Point Lewis, 
and entertained the house by showing 
that the road ought to have 
been constructed by the St.
John
first place. This matter was not 
garded as a live topic.

Against the bill there were two 
somewhat lengthy argumentative ad
dresses from Sir Mackenzie Bowen 
and Senator Wood, while three or four 
short speeches were made. Sir Mac
kenzie’s speech has already been Mr. Blair’s instructions show that 
pretty fully reported In your columns, he did not want a judicial tribunal 
It was delivered with a good deal of He says: "I wish you to proceed with 
energy and showed that the leader of the work to an expeditious way, noti
the opposition In the upper house was fylng the person charged that you de- 
not much intimidated by threats or sire, him to atteid before you * • •

Senator and' then having interrogated him (not 
Wood’s analysis of the two transac- under oath at all but in an informal 
tlons was the most thorough of any manner), ascertaining whether he.can 
made in either chamber. He had spent successfully deny the charge of parti- 
a good deal of labor in ascertaining zandhip Which has ‘been preferred 
the cost of railway construction, the against him.
value of annuities, and so far as pos- Inquiry you are satisfied upon the 
stole. In learning the history of the party’s own statement that he is 
Drummond railway. His statement guilty you need proceed no further, 
of the bargains with the Grand Trunk 1 You can make a minute of the report, 
and the Drummond county people j and that with others on other cases, 
gave the impression of great fairness report to me the conclusion ait which 
and exactness In preparation. It was you have arrived. If the person denies 
jhfficult to see how anyone who heard the charges against Mm entirely and 
thfa speech attentively could fail to lnsists upon proof it will then be 

tho two companies necessary perhaps for you to proceed 
eove™™tnt deaR a more formal manner, requiring

b th the witnesses, doubtless, to be sworn, ,ment & great loser by the contracts. ’ , , .
In each case it seems that the amount a ЛЛ hto?9^f d<^lres to
paid by the government to at least rТ ^ ala°
double what should have been paid. “Si I this class of cases you might
There to no escape from the conclu- і make аЛsynoP‘3 °* the testl-
slon that the Drummond county com- ™Dy. Mak<: 83 *ort as it can pos- 
pany stood to make at least a million 8lbly 6е made. Insist that It shall be 
dollars out of the country by the 4, P°tot, and decline to wander 
sale of an unprofitable road. Even 2?, lnto outside or irrelevant issues, 
the supporters of the contract admit ™a fvldence taken 'xP°n oath you 
that the company secures the whole w“* 01 00,1146 return wlth your report 
amount of the dominion and local ^ and the conclusion arrived
subsidies for notMng, and that alone аЛ" 
is over $600,000. The ministers argue , 
that Mr. Greenshlelds has a perfect 
right to this money. That is to say, 
it is quite the proper thing to give a 
man half a million dollar subsidy to
build a road and then immediately , to foresee the results, 
buy it back at its whole cost, leaving ' place the commissioner has power to 
him to pocket the half million. If find the man guilty without taking 
this is good financing there are wflys ! evidence or heading an investigation 
to get rich yet to be fully exploited at alL In the next place there is no

і opportunity allowed for the accused 
to examine the witness or call testi
mony of his own. On the whole there 
Is no way of knowing whether the 
man found guilty by the commission 
was really guilty or not

“It is Less Blessed to Give 

Than to Receive.”

-• hasto were
than the old ones. No doubtbetl He received the notio 

and the same day a n 
he had been dismisse 
■wrote to Mr. McAlpi 
the investigation go 
that he was prepare! 
charges false, 
chance, 
dismissal and it took 
standing the solemn i 
Mr. Laurier a few 
place in the house.

Mr. Palmer was a iigj 
at Palmer’s Point on 
Hiver. Mr. Foster read 
Mm stating that Mr. 1 
undertaken to investie 
Palmer had appeared 
where the commissioner 
and sworn to a statemj 
ing all the charges a gat 
witnesses supported hi 
He asked to be allow» 
evidence against him. , 
allowed and testimony 
cution was taken in hid 
Palmer was subsequen 
Mr. Davies told Fostei 
not recollect the case, 1 
explained that he khl 
about It. Mr. McAlpto 
stating that the examtt 
conducted In the manni 
Mr. Palmer. However, 
Mr. McAIpine wrote the 
charges against Mr. Pi 
tained. This may be pi 
Palmer, but he has be 
of office just the same, 
to explain this, Mr. Da 
he did not ask the cot 
give judgment He gat 
self on the evidence f 
toad a right to reverse 
of the commissioner or 
furnished him. Mr. D 

: may perhaps be surprise 
that the dismissal of Ml 
place without the exam 
evidence at all by the 
in opposition to the juds 
by Commissioner McAlf 
examination of the witn

Yesterday Mr.
Guide from Bonaventure admitted in 
very good French that he ran Ms
election largely on thto issue, and j lDdecent to do lt ^ Mr. Mulock i9 

counties tn the campaign, told, amid

Mr. Mulook’s successor can prepare 
as efficient a campaign book from Mr. ж' -

Mulook’s records if he to sufficiently
Sir Richard Cartwright’s Sensational 

Story About Smuggling on the 
Lower St. Lawrence.

He n 
Col. DomvlllfA part "to on account of the smug

gling. Among the expenditures there 
1s a vote of $5,000 for a secret service. 
We used to have some complaint 
about the meanness of employing de
tectives in the customs service, but 
now the complaint of the members is 
that they can not get all the Inform - 
tots they want and they propose to go 
out of the service altogether and em
ploy a set of spies, whose names shall 
be only known to themselves. It to 
a new departure, for hitherto the 
secret service money has only been 
voted for times of national danger, 
such as the discovery of the Fenian 
plot. But. now lt to proposed to 
ploy a secret service for customs de
tection. There was a good deal of 
criticism which resulted in a fair pro
position that the, account should be 
audited and that whosoever might be 
the leader of the opposition should 
know all about it.

It- was a sensational story that' Sir 
Richard Cartwright had to tell of 
the smuggling operations. It would 
seem from what he says that the 
whole of the lower St. Lawrence is 
a nest of outlaws. No doubt the min
ister of trade and commerce knew 
what he was saying, and his opinion 
Is supported by Mr. Casgrain, 
attorney general of Quebec. Sir 
Richard thinks that $800,000 is a fair 
■estimate of the loss to the treasury 
through these smuggling operations. 
If this is true, 'half the spirits that 
come Into this country from abroad 
is smuggled. The house was told of 
prominent citizens of Quebec who 
were believed to be getting rich by 
these operations, but who could not. 
be detected; of whole parishes on the 
river which were demoralized 
degraded by this trade; of schooner 
fleets engaged wholly in this business; 
and of the desperate character of the 
participants at whose hands the life 
of any man who sought to break up 
the business would not be worth an 
hour’s purchase. The minister bays 
that this trade centres at Quebec, but 
extends along the maritime province 
coasts, the great outside rendezvous ■ 
being French St. Peters.

great laughter, how the government 
candidates assured the people that 
under this bénéficient ministry the 
Bale de Chaleur railway would be 
operated In the most energetic man
ner, and that $3,000,000 would be spent 
by “our friend, Mr. Laurjer,” to ex
tend th'e rood to Gaspe basin. One of 
the orators In the campaign, referring 
to the alleged threat of the bishops 
that the liberals would be sent to 
porno nameless place, retorted 
Wherever they went they were 
termined to go In the сага The good 
people of the coast voted emphatical
ly for Mr. Laurier and then the 
trains were stopped on the Bale de 
Chaleur, and Mr. Blair comes to par
liament to get money enough to dose 
up the account.

river route In the It has been complained that mem
bers of parliament have sometimes 
used the mails for the free carriage 
of campaign papers. Mr. Mulock has 
gone farther. He not only mails his 
campaign document free, sending ц 
where it can do the most good, but he 
had it printed at public expense. The 
country pays for the paper, and now 
he asks the country to pay the extra 
allowance for the young men who 
collected the material, investigated 
the private correspondence and pre
pared the misleading statements. Per
haps, as Sir Adolphe Caron said, it 
was not worth while to blame the 
young men. They are too small game. 
The minister who hires them with 
public money to do that work is the 
man to take the responsibility.

But Mr. Bennett took occasion to 
point a moral He showed that Mr. 
Mulock claimed to have made a great 
saving by cancelling a contract in 
Stmcoe whence Mr. Bennett 
A Stmcoe mail driver was receiving 
$1.50 a day for driving a mail with a 
two horse team over thirty miles. 
Mr. Mulock had succeeded In cutting 
his price down to $1.15 a day. 
Bennett said the late mail driver 
a curious man, and had written to him 
to ask Mr. Mulock how it happened 
that a department which could not af
ford to pay a man and two horses 
$1.50 for a hard day’s drive through 
all kinds of weather was adding $150 

year to the salary of a clerk who 
was already receiving $7 a day for a 
few hours’ writing.

re- mo
Mr. Blair’s Numerous Costly Experiments— 

Opposition Members Have Some Fun 

With the Rhinocerous-Hided 

Postmaster General.

thatOttawa, June 21.—The gentlemen of 
the senate have -not for many years 
'had so large an audience as they had 
yesterday during tfhe discussion of the 
Intercolonial extension 
apace outside the bar was occupied 
largely by members of the commons, 
who had gone over to see how the 
senators dealt with flhe matter. In 
addition there was a lobby of anxious 
promoters, including Mr.GreensMelds, 
whose fortunes largely depended upon 
the remdt of the vote. The press 
gallery moved over in a body leaving 
the commons to worry along with 
the estimates without note or 
ment. Though it was pretty general
ly believed that the measure could 
not carry in the senate, there were 
still some who had hope that the In
ducements and threats held out 
might be effective. During the last 
day or two it was rumored that the 
government (had succeeded in enlist
ing the Canadian Pacific support 
for the enterprise which it was con
sidered would give half a dozen 
votes at the least to the measure. 
One senator is a director of the Can
adian Pacific and several Montreal 
members of the Chamber are 
posed to be in sympathy with the 
corporation. Then there are certain 
banking influences which it was said 
would be more or less affected by the 
transaction. At one time It was 
nounced that not Only Senator Baker 
of the Eastern (Townships, tout also 
Senators Drummond,
Innés of Burlington, and Sir Frank 
Smith would support the measure. 
Even Senator Dickey was counted by 
some of the sanguine government 
men. But when the vote came to be 
(taken it was all the other way. Sev
eral liberal senators avoided the vote 
and got out of the chamber and out 
of town as fast as they could. Only 
ten senators could be got to support 
the deal. Of these two have been 
regarded as conservatives and two 
others are members of the adminis
tration. These, with the speaker, leave 
only five independent liberal votes se
cured for the transaction in a house 
where the government can now count 
on 18 or 20 votes.

The debating to the senate was at 
times quite animated, but to general 
calm and dignified. Sir Oliver Mow at 
made a weak and incoherent speech. 
He was hardly audible during the 
greater part of the time, and though 
he spoke more than aa hour, he said 
absolutely nothing that had not been 
said before by Mri Blair. The ad
dress of the minister of justice was 
in the main an appeal to the fellow 
members to accept Mr. Blab's state
ment, drop partisanship, and endorse 
the scheme as a pure business trans
action. He threw out some sugges
tions of a mildly threatening charac
ter, but In general was conciliatory.

de-

moved by persuasions.bill. The em-
e

If after this Informal
Mr. Borden of Halifax showed that 

in taking over this road the govern
ment was acting entirely without au
thority and contrary to law. Mr. 
Blair had no more right to spend pub
lic money, running trains on th Bale 
de Chaleur without authority of par
liament, than he had to build a cotton 
factory. The minister of railways did 
not question this argument. He merely 
said that he went on with the road in 
th belief that the house would sus
tain him afterwards and recoup the 

Mr. Foster moved the Item

com- comes.

Mr.
wasex

money.
be struck out, and the result showed 
that Mr. Blair was right In assuming 
that the house would foot the bill.

Another queer vote was one taken ; a 
yesterday for $40,300. It appeared as 
an appropriation in connection with 
the Lachine canal. Mr. Blair admit
ted that he did not know what the Mr. Bennett might have cited still 
money was for, only the officers of his і stronger cases. The postmaster gen- 
department recommended the exsen- eral’s little book describes one great 
dlture. After he bad failed to explain saving, where he cut down a contract 
Mr. Haggart helped him out. Mr. from $200 a 
Haggart was minister before Mr. Blair 
and refused to spend this money, and 
knew all about it " The history of It 
is this. The Lachine canal crosses a 
small stream some1 miles below the

eup-

and
an- Mr. Fielding is very i 

for fear the people of I 
States will be angry if j 
bounty paid on iron mal 
this country to apply to I 
export. He is placing a u 
manufacturer who tries 1 
to another country, when 
peair to the ordinary I 
that this is . the very thj 
to encourage, especially 
throwing open the nuu 
country to the foreign d 
Bell pressed the matter i 
in the debate yesterday, 
the foreign market ought] 
after by producers as wel 
market, and that they a 
discouraged in their att 
their produce abroad.

These are the instructions given to 
Mr. Wilson and others who have the 
work of Investigation on the Intercol
onial. With such authority lt is easy 

In ’ the first

_ , , Уеаг to less than $100.
This Is a Nova Scotia route requiring 
two round trips a day for over six 
miles each way. The old 
received the magnificent

Ogilvie, Mc-
oontractor

sum of зо 
cents a trip of 12 miles. Mr. Mulock 
has cut it down to some 13 cents, and 
new asks parliament to pay him $150 
extra to each of two men who were 
engaged in exposing the extravagant 
expenditure on this mail route by the 
late government. One of these clerks 
was already receiving about $2,000 a 
yar *or Ms regular work. The house 
talked about this kind of (thing Into 
the small hours and made Mr. Mulock 
uncomfortable so far as a man with 
bis magnificent depth of hide can be 
made by an exposure of his own 
meanness. a D.°a

town of Lachine, which Is one of the 
suburbs of Montreal. The result of 
the construction of the canal was to 
Interfere somewhat with the course 

Of course it was explained that the of the stream, which is made to run 
inducements for smuggling would be under the canal by way of a culvert. 
Increased by the advance In the duty. The people above complained that 
and some members ventured the opto- their lands were submerged, and the 
Ion that with all Its precautions the late government deepened the river so 
government would get less money that the waiter ran more freely. In 
from the liquor than it did before, fact it was made into a sort of large 
Mr. Choquette blames the whole evil ditch, which carried the 
to the liquor duties. Which seems to without difficulty and probably cost 
be a safe thing to do. He recam- more money than would pay the dam- 
mends that the tariff on 11- ages twice over. However, the ditch
quor be brought down to a was a good one, so good that when
basis which would afford no Lachine got to be a considerable city
profits to the smuggler. Then the the drains and sewers were dis
people would get the liquor cheaper, charged into it. Now lt appears that 
They would all pay duty and the the people further down In other sub- 
treasury would be the better off. urban villages near the canal com- 
Whether the people who drank an ad- plain that the stream is offensive, 
ditlorml quantity wotid be better off The qMftOsitIcm ls t0 ^„d this $40,- 
Mr. Choquette did net say. ото In^oeepetlmg thy шле liver" ana

changing its course to avoid the nuis
ance. Mr. Prefontaine, a good sup
porter of the govèrnment, acquainted 
with the locality, defends the appro
priation and explains that it will be 
necessary not only to carry out the 
estimates but to cover up the whole 
river and make a regular sewer of lt. 
It is a case suggesting the city of Co
logne and Its neighborhood as de
scribed by Coleridge:

under the new dispensation.
The plan of the government to get :■ 

around the defeat of the bill was im
mediately announced. Parliament is 
to be asked to vote an amount equal 
to the proposed rental for the two 
companies for a period of nine months, 
or $157,000. The government proposes 
to take over the roads and the run
ning rights the same as If the con
tract toad been accepted, 
course the transaction will toe for one 
year instead of 99. The Drummond 
road to not completed and does not 
reach the Intercolonial, and therefore 
much of the rent paid this year for 
tire use of that line and for the Grand 
Trunk will apparently be thrown 
away. Moreover the annual vote even 
It It could go on indefinitely, will not 
enable the Drummond Company to 
retire Its bonds. No financial house 
will accept the chances of an annual

Mr. Blair's speech already furnished 
to your columns give the results of 
Mr. Wilson's investigation at Monc
ton, except that the minister of rail
ways appears to have accepted as cer
tain matters which Mr. Wilson re
ported as doubtful. Also he seems to 
have exaggerated 
conclusions, 
sufficiently exaggerated results of the 
evidence.

water off

But of
When Col. Tucker gets 

from home he will toe aj 
The Si. Martins post offl 
he secured an appropriai 
struck out of the list, 
building to the smaller ti 
as ft was. Mr. Tarte sti 
others. In a moment of і 
under pressure of his si 
them all to again. St. 1 
remains as an abiding p 
Tarte Is going to be ecoi

=ÏÏS~=H=
on the Crow’s Nest railway bill, which 
had already passed through commit- 
tee and might have been safe to the 
other end of the chamber by 
time If the government had
Д.ЛЖ» ».

every one of his 
which are themselves

For example Mr. Wilson 
reported a case in which he said that 
one Mr. Logan had been despatched 
on election day 110 miles to collect or 
pay a bill of some $50 to Nova Scotia. 
On the strength of this Mr. in

vote as equal to a guarantee for 99 formed the house that Mr. Logan toad 
years. But the annual vote can be been sent to the end of Nova Scotia 
put through the senate, as it will be on election day to attend a bill of 
made a part of the supply bill, which $3.50. 
the senate cannot amend and will not
throw out altogether. At least It is Mr. reports on
not expected that the upper house will slIbmltted to htoL ~
go so far. ____ Grant Cox, a painter on the Intercol-

able speech with which ?nla]> waa srufity of active political 
partlzan ship. That no evidence was 
found against James Gutoan, machln- 

wirth the Halifax. That James Dwyer, a
blacksmith helper of Richmond, wa* 
a political partlzan; that Angus Gil
lies, a carpenter at Richmond, attend
ed political meetings; that Christo
pher Coleman, an engine man at 
Richmond, was a partlzan, though 
the evidence against him Mr. Ross 
thought was not so strong as against 
some others. The case against John 
L. Olive, foreman of the deep water 
terminus, was not proven, but the 
case against Joseph Clarke, station 
agent at Pugwash, was sustained.

8. D. 8.

this 
not been

:
This Is the way It happened. Sev- 

eral days ago, before the Drummond 
steal had been considered by the 
senate, the Crow’s Nest resolutions 
had passed and the ЬШ was ready 
for a second reading in the commons 
Foster suggested that the second 
reading toe taken at once, tout the 
minister interposed to obstruct tote 
own measure. The idea then was to 
hold back the Crow’s Nest

Mr. Quinn of Montreal protested 
dramatically against the whole detec
tive business. He foresees awful con
sequences when children shall be- 
seduced Into Informing against their 
parents, and clerks into betraying 
their masters; when the cook shall 
carry information against the captain, 
and the whole discipline of the smug
gling fraternity will be broken up. 
Mr. Quinn has pathetic stories of the 
honest merchant Who to a fit of ab
sence of mind made false invoices 
and was afterwards betrayed by tois 
confidential clerk to the great destruc
tion of his peace of mind and business 
prospects. With a fine scorn of the 
Informer, Mr.' Quinn declared that it 
all other voices were silent, his would 
be raised In protest against the pro
posed villainy. So it passed with Mr. 
Quinn dissenting. v

«:
і,

Mr. Mulock also struck 
graph. He was angry a 
it, but he could not held 
has been shown that Mr.] 
no respect for any law j 
will, and that he asked tl 
$1,300 to distribute as he 
creases among his own 
Foster took the grip z* 
master general two days i 
him that before his mans 
he must inform the house! 
ing to get it. Yesterday 
came back with his us] 
and said he would divide ] 
proportions among about 
Mr. Foster objected the 
rather Indefinite. The] 
general got rather warm 
little bullying, but the и 
•this the more firm becam] 
tton leader, who finally ■3 
he would not allow It tq 
all. Mulock flung himself 
remark that he would rj 
item altogether rather th] 
explanation. That was J 
Mr. Mulock had to do. ]

On the other hand Sir 
has grown fond of expiait 
some items on ThursdaJ 
house was willing to vot] 
mark. Mr. Foster and j 
tion members cried "can] 
controller insisted upon 
It was the only case on ] 
a member of the govern™ 
ed his own estimate toy ] 
vote which the other рал 
tog to accept.

The secretary of state spoke longer, 
but not more effectively. Hte speech 
showed that toe had hot gone into the 
transaction at all In its business as
pects, for when questioned from the 
other side toe was invariably unable 
to explain the position. It was only 
necessary to fake (his own words to 
show how little toe knew about the 
transaction. Though ttoe leading com
mercial papers to Canada have de
nounced the scheme for a week past, 
and though it has at the best been 
supported by apologies; though It 
was strongly attacked In .the com
mons Mr. Scott solemnly declared that 
it was only the night before last that 
he had any idea that serious objec
tion was taken to the measure. Though 
the air of the capital has been filled 
with statements and reports of scan
dals to connection with the Drum
mond deal, the secretary of state de
clared that he was simply astounded 
when he heard that the Montreal Star 
had suggested corrupt features in the 
transaction. It to probable that Sen
ator Scott spoke the truth. He knows 
very little of what goes on about him 
in cabinet drôles or outside them. 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte do not 
tell Mr. Scott everything.

, , as a sort
The River Rhine, it is well known, of whip to crack at ttoe senate and

Doth wash your city of Cologne, send a message over to let the
But tall me nymphs what power | tors know that If they did not

divine j dorse the Drummond steal the Crow’s
Shall henceforth wash the River Nest would 'be withdrawn. It was be-

; lleved that the senate was prepared 
; to pass the Crow’s Nest, and this ex- 

The sum of it seems to be that the ’ pedient was Intended to carry the 
country to asked to provide a sewer- other through. The device failed and 
age for the city of London and for all another result was that when Mr. 
the towns between it and the St. Law- . Blair brought up the Crow’s Nest for 
rence. There to no doubt that the peo- j the second reading It did not pass at 
pie of the maritime provinces have a once, but called out two hours’ dte- 
good deal to learn In the way of se- I cusslon. Bo to the attempt to use 
curing government assistance for local this bill to push another through, the 
enterprises. If thé people of St. John minister delayed the 
and Halifax were equally fortunate without helping the other, 
they might secure a considerable 
tension of their sewerage system as a 
part of the Intercolonial railway, 
never seems to have occurred to Mr.
Blair or his engineer that Lachine 
might possibly provide a sewerage 
system for itself.

But. in an
Senator Miller closed the debate last 
evening it was pointed out that the 
senate had equal powers 
commons to discuss all matters with 
the one limitation that they cannot 
amend the money bill. Within this 
limitation the senator said the cham
ber was justified to dealing with any 
transaction that came to lt, and deal
ing with It as promptly and effective
ly as the other chamber. Mr. Miller 
declares that the senate has a record 
of thirty years, of which no member 
need be ashamed, and to a somewhat 
defiant manner asserted that neither 
by threats nor promises would the 
chamber be swerved from Its deter
mination to deal according to Its і 
judgment and sense of right with mat
ters sent to It by any government, 
whatever its party and whatever Its 
strength.

sena-
en~

Rhine.

Ottawa is to have a bridge. Mr. 
Blair left It out of the estimates, tout 
the citizens gathered on Parliament 
Hill to force and held out loud In
ducements for him to change his mind. 
The army of municipal councillors, 
mercantile men, sawmill men, rafts
men, mechanics and laborers who 
thronged to the interview called itself 
a delegation; as though anybody but 
women or children toad been left at 
home to be represented. The minis
ter of railways came down like Davy 
Crockett’s coon, without further cere
mony. Now he agrees to came dawn 
with $112,000 as ttoe government share 
of the enterprise. This will be a rail
way and traffic bridge, crossing the 
river just below the town, connecting 
ttoe railway systems on the south side 
with those on the north, and affording 
a means of travel to the citizens of 
Ottawa and Hull. It to assumed that 
■the bridge will cost three-quarters of 
a million dollars, the balance being 
made up of grants from the provincial 
governments, the two cities and sub
scribed stock — but mostly grants. 
There ls a bridge for traffic just above 
the town and a railway bridge just 
above that, and the resolutions pro
vide 15 per cent on the cost of two 
other bridges across ttoe Ottawa at 
points still farther up stream.

one measure
і

ex- The greater part of the day was 
It devoted to a discussion of the doings 

of the “partisan commissioners.” The 
commissioners, to test partisan
ship, have been drawing heavily on
the treasury, and when, their bills 
came up the members began to want 

The opposition members have been to know what value the country was 
enjoying some fun with Mr. Mulock. Setting for their services. Mr. Powell, 
The postmaster general had occasion Mr- Borden, Mr. Haggart and others 
to put some estimates through yeeter- a®rmed that their appointment on 
day. and though the items were not pay waa епиге1У lUegal, and that no 
very numerous or very large they law <sdated to 1186 I”»116 n*>ney to 
took a good deal of time. Mr Mulock ascertaln 'what a P6*116 «®«er may 
has the material to him for a despot. ЬаУе don= T, e]!5?°n ” be dld
He has a dislike to popular authority not his duties. There was no
and a desire to rule without law и'ЛГЛЛ J whit ^
Hence his bill allowing (him to make Î* *4 to”86 graved of what had
contracts without tender for carrying and v<?,ted ^ mo°ey there
mails, which bill he will not bTlbto WOuU then be ail the Jaw that 
to get through. In a smaller way he cece88ary- ____
Гпеау ,нМа1П a Mr. Fiister reasoned With Mr. Blair,
clerks as thev Tni<*hf а Є рау, Л He said that the minister of railways
estimation Mr m?i d?Tle 11 ln hla and the postmaster general had de- 

m ?°* pro" dared against partisanship to the 
pose to inform the house how the nubile service vet in trying- cases of

*o b€ • So b* was In- p&rtizanship they had appointed as
£ k^6 *tem out and not judges the most bitter partisans in, 

bring it back until toe could ten (toe the country. If a partlzan could not 
cler^® were intended to be a fair postmaster how could he be 

adY,ances" Mr- Mulock with a a fair judge in a matter of intense 
•rather ill grace consented. Then the party Interest ? In order to find out 
house struck an item of $300 to pay whether quiet country postmasters 

clerks, Smith and Llndaay, $150 toad done wrong toy active campaign 
each for extra services. He declined work on election day they had sent 
to answer or evaded the question an to out the most active and bitter poli- 
uie nature of these services. After ttclaas to enquire into their case. This 
half an hour or so of sparring he dis- was particularly true of Mr. Blair’s 
coy6r6d that hto opponents knew all appointments in New Brunswick. Mr. 
about it. ! Foster commended the appointment

і of Capt Douglass by Mr. Davies as a 
A few weeks ago Mr. Mulock issued . sharp and agreeable contrast to the 

a campaign document. He called it a appointment of Mr. Wilson • by Mr. 
blue book, and it went as a supple- Blair. Then the discussion went on 
mental report of the postmaster gen- to dismissals generally and Mr. Fos- 

the road, he eral" Thla report contained a state- ter brought up a case or two affowing 
ment of the contracts which Mr. Mu- the interesting princesses employed, 
lock had cancelled and let at lower
prices, giving correspondence between Mr. Pickett was lighthouse keeper 
the previous government and mem- ait Oak Point. He was accused of 
bers of parliament to relation to them, partisanship and denied the charge. 
Some of these letters were marked Mr. McAlptoe gave him notice that 

There was another experiment. An " private and confidential. It was alto- he was coming up to Investigate him.

lÆSü’Sr»
; fair does not take on a new phase.
! P16 changes in the situation yester

day were caused by Senator Miller’s 
notice of enquiry into the Drummond 
railway 'history, and by Mr. Blair’s 
announcement of tote intention to re
gard to the future. The minister of 
railways was mild and persuasive but 
beneath the gentle and innocent ex
terior he concealed a costly purpose.
It will be a remarkable outcome of 
the affairs if the senate’s refusal to 
allow $64,000 a year to be paid for the 
Drummond road leads to the pay
ment, for a time at least, of $64,000 a 
year for the same property, and a 
quarter of a million in subsidies be
sides. Yet thto is what the govern
ment proposition comes to.v The ori
ginal scheme was to pay $64,000 a 
year as an annual equivalent of an 
assumed cash outlay of $1,600,000 for 
the road when completed. It is real
ly an equivalent at government inter
est to a capital-of over $2,000,000, while 
the road, when completed, will have
cost less than half that sun In addi- Mr. Blair says that toe to going to 
It™, 1°, government subsidies paid, try the Drummond railway as an ex- 

* 8 propoeed J® reduce the com- périment Last evening the result of
p _ yJ G^PeiMUltire by the payment of another experiment was made known.

f 42 *~2 mlIea r0®11 In January the government undertook 
lî a!’4°S a ™! e’ accordlne to to operate the Bale des Chaleur rail- 

.î,e,co?t ^ ]îe J5?,e" /Иіеге 18 no doubt way, and continued the operation un- 
that the cost will he figured up to tn May. The result of the five months’ 
take in the maximum sum. It will be business was an Income of $8,000 and 
seen that the government to advanc- an expenditure of $18,000, or more, 
tog in addition to the $600,000 already leaving a balance of $10,000 to be pre
paid in subsfdles by the two govern- vMed. Mr. Blair says that lt was 
ments another $250,000, and to propos- an experiment to see whether It Vas 
inigr to pay to the company four per true that the government could make 
cent interest on these advances as If m(>ney by taking the road over alto- 
.t,“*,-COt5?any had foand 016 money gether at a price. It Mr. Blair had 
Itself. This Is a reversal of ordinary tried the experiment of examining: the 
business methods. Usually the party offlclal returns from 
receiving the money pays Interest to WOuld have seen that it could not be 
toe party advanc tog It But Mr. | operated without loss, if It could be 
Blair’s system makes it easier for the got for noth,ng. He has made the recipient He provides that toe party ^severy to another way at public 
making toe advance shall pay Inter
est on the amount to the party 
ceivtog it Under the new dlspenaa-

at-

The commons sits now with two Jn-
termtosion from Д1 to the forenoon 
till one or two in the morning. All 
day yesterday the committee of the 
whole was occupied with 'Mr. Tarte, 
who has many big schemes, but seems 
to have a rather Incomplete under-

t „. . .. , . , _ . _ standing of hte ordinary duties. The
L^t'f ° the d<*8*?' Senator Cox most interesting discussion was that 

tbe rescue with a plea that раЬИо buildings to small towns.
'’І?*??"*1 There waa a perfect avalanche of 

to go on and И there were objections crittelem fram Mr. Tarte.e
r^dt^ eZLan« ««PPOrtere over his appropriation for 

Гі сІГ buUdtoS8 ln KentvlHe, Liverpool, St
men oMte" state their Aj^om *&£?£££ w
and let us see if we cannot remove h t . wh^
them," he said, claiming that It would «Ll out
be an act of partisanship and preju- Mr. Fielding was
dice to throw the measure out, as Sir th6 complaint of his
Mackenzie Bowel! proposed to do. ^ Je had refused ap-
He himself admitted that there were Pj'°!prtaJon8 etoewhere and made pro- 
some fault». For Instance, he could Juildtage in toe two Nova
see no reason why the government . *a_oou®*lee represented by minla- 
should pay five per cent on the coat Jmally Mr. Tarte admitted that
of all the improvements on the Grand done wrong, and proposed to
Trunk, when the money could be got 8~’11C6 ont *hree OT f°fir buildings from 
at three per cent. All this argument tte Mat- Tucker and Mr. BIHa
shows the amazing. Incapacity were away, eo St Martine was one of 
of the senator to review'the question , e placee eelected for sacrifice. But 
tn a business way. И he had read wee pototed out by Mr. Foster, and 
the minister of railway’s speech, he an®rity emphasized by an Ontario 
would have known that it was bn- Frit member, that Mr. Tarte provided 
possible for the senate to change toe *or two buildings to the minister’s 
bill in any particular. It was a mea- riding before he dropped the Item, 
sure to ratify a contract already Mr. Foster could not see why at Mar- 
made and signed, of which every de- tlns »°d the other places should 
tall had been drawn up and the whole be struck out while Liverpool 
completely closed.. All to art; either , KentvlHe remained. He Insisted upon 
■house of parliament could do was to 'the announcement of some theory in 
ratify the contract or reject H as a this matter. Mr. Tarte got excited 
whole. In the commons Mr. Biair and aU mixed up, and finally begged 
wouhj not even permit the committee thait toe whole matter be allowed to 
of the whole to change the word stand over till the next day when he 
“east” to the word “west,” though he would have collected some informa- 
himself stated that it. was a clerical tton and his thaugnts. 
error and should be changed. Of 
course toe government measure was Mr. Blair has been brought to time,

In the senajte there Is ed 
peace except over the] 
matter. Mr. Scott and 
Mowat are growing tire 
strain. Sir Mackenzie j 
that the minister of just* 
to Bleep through the opp] 
ciam of the tariff. But wtj 
addressed the house In m 
■tariff there was no long! 
tence about It. The two d 
that they cotild trust tj 
philosopher and slept] 
through his whole dise] 
Mills to his most siren ml 
to not a disturbing speal 
rot Interrupt the slumber] 
good old men before him, 
as wen as he could again! 
venience of Sir Oliver’s ed

was

The tariff commission 
and the opposition tnemfcl 
quite able to find out wha 
money. Probably Auditor 
knows and will put lt ln U 
year unless the position] 
the auditor general In the 
Michael and St George ] 
reticence. Mr. Fielding aj 
part of the money was sj 
Ing cases of partisanship.] 

•only sitting in judgment 
tionai policy.

And you found it not 
Mr. Foster.

now
and

expense.
re" і

There is some surpris 
statement of Mr. Davie 
jubilee stamps were made 
York men because thej 
could not do it well enougl 

Oee stamps and the old я
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Не received the notice one afternoon 
and the same day a notice came that 
he had been dismissed. Mr. Pickett 
wrote to Mr. McAlpine asking that 
the Investigation go on and stating 
that he was prepared to prove the 
chargee false. He never got the 
chance. CoL DomviHe asked for his 
■dismissal and It took place notwith
standing the solemn pledge given by 
Mr. Laurier a few months ago In his 
Plane in the house.

for themselves. Of course the Jubflee 
issue is expected to be as fine as art 
can produce, and It is said for much 
higher than the usual rates. Bat If 
асу person can examine these stamps 
and declare that they are more artis
tic or better work than could be done 
by Canadians he has queer Ideas. Mr. 
Mulock stands in with the American 
firm, and is understood to have been 
associated with Mr. Fielding in driv
ing the Canadian out of business and 
doctoring the terms of tender so as to 
give the pull to the New Yorker. By 
the way, the Stars and Stripes 
waving over the engraving building 
yesterday and underneath its folds 
United States employes of a New York 
firm were producing her majesty’s 
portraits at the expense of the Can
adian taxpayers and at a price ex
ceeding that of a Canadian firm which 
was ready to do the work. S. D. S.

lion was much purer. On one of the ably inade<iuate, but the sum of *40 
committees a Bullock and a Heller was voted to defray the expenses con- 
were harnessed together, but we have nected with the funeral of the late 
not heard of any trouble arising from Rev. Mr. Williams, 
the one being unaccustomed to the It was decided to issue eighteen hun- 
Ti vT,01 016 other causing any trou- dred copies of the minutes, which are 
ole while plowing. At one of the con- to be sent to the several circuits in 
ferences we heard this prayer, fervent numbers corresponding to the number 
in tone but confused in idea: “O Lord, of the official members of the church 
send a wave of salvation all over the and sold at ten cents per copy, 
conference, and may we all catch the The annual meeting of'the Bustent- 
fisme. And while pleading for an ation Fund Society was held this 
indiscreet brother the need of patience evening. Speeches were delivered by 
and forbearance was urged on the the president, Rev. John Goldsmith 
grounds that if “his head Is taken off and Rev. Dr. Wilson, and an interest
ed^, It will cripple him all through ing paper was received from the 
Ii^î" Ladles' Aid Society of St. John.

There was a small attendance ait the The assessment for the children's 
ci reference tills morning. The recom- fund on the several circuits for this Woodstock, June 29.—The adjourned 
mend ation to hold am Epworth league Уваг amounts to *6,045. Inquest Into the cause of the Dibblee
convention was not entertained. Conference closed about 10 o'clock. elding railway accident was opened
пехЛуеаТіпCChiriottetov^iU h* held STRANGE BOOKS. tbls morning. John W. Wetmore was
-ТьГ Г*, e,ected represents- Some Specimens"Anthologists Have TctoLZlK *" and 
jlmb Had missionary board. Rescued Prom Oblivion. У Г the deceased's
Jacob Hadney was admitted as a __ representatives.

candidate for the ministry, and Mr. The first anthology was a collection Conductor Stanley Street was the 
txrr is to be employed as a local of Greek poems, epigrams and other ,st.wltness' He said: The train ar-
rreacher small pieces of Archilochus, Bappho, at ***<? а‘ Ю.20 p. m„ behind

Mr, Atkinson's motion In re of a Somtmldes, Meleager, Plato and others, tVle' We had twenty-threé 
change in the constitution of the sta- between 680 and 85 В. C. „*n v,e ,eft Detoec—thirteen empty
t,0”lng committee was adopted by a In 1471 a French baron offered а Г" ****• b®* car- seven loaded
vote of 32 and 29. У Pledge of 10 marks of silver that a Passenger cars. We
m^oriL‘îr^IOn„iSOV9rnm'ent to be copy of Avicenna, which he desired to V®11 a sllght

fo mbc UP the pleb- read, would be returned, and even Vi! Я 4 °"tlflczbti<m of an ac-
iselte vote with any other matter. with this security, equal in our money af‘°t^er shock- Deceased

supernumerary fund reports a t0 over *60, Ms request was refused. hta traln'
decrease of $25. The capital stock Is The Book of Common Prayer was ш y a d ca* hlm. I$78,943. P al 810011 prepared by the command oi Hen“ ^t^***1*’ ,bUt 1 saw the

The ordinatlun service was largely VIII. in 1546. It underwent several re- To Mr Hartley6 After the fl h
^ aad after the usual devJ visions, but the second, made In the I wenMomart а Ип
cZ-er exerclses 016 ^retary Of the reisn of Edward VI., very nearly ap- noT a v«^ heavy ZerfTs s’

^^„aée3£7 th

та»—“ rzszr?гт “
The memorial service was deeply their°con^rston Ind a^, toT'V at J^e^tire c°2^’tto the shook

weHretoZn aadher 7niel was 30 n,7’ aft3P whf=h their reckon toto j Cicero and ot^^ienTSSiors! have" bTee'fsidl^ at Dlb‘
with the conferenc^°thatSwh°enneCthe dalned^va^moved^ld011011 ,4° Ь® ОГ" і tbToris^?^ pallmPaests, \ After the noon adjournment, Lutherusual question was put-”What min! were then solZL They ' ^ '*%*?£** ***' : Dow and S4" McKibben, C. P. R.
farters have died this year ?” a hush office and AvorkTthe 1° the і ish transe^" °! ,4?® Ю°Пк" employea gavc evidence supporting
rested upon the conference. One after Imposition of hinds a T ^ D ■ ^ndU5l°I Street and Driver Johnson,
another testified to the valuable ser- ones being the Revs ihPt» °rda‘nlnF moot , t і W™' Crale, brother of the deceased,
vices of the deceased veteran several 1 secretary я ns “ vs. the president and | The vast collection of the state pa- and conductor on the Bangor
laymen referred to the help they had I Chapman and Rev^T^' S‘ewart' Cwawell'e state sec- Aroostook railway, said: I visited the
received from his ministrations, and ! Teasdale, I n Parw T ! ' J" J' ̂ y'jvhich make about seventy vol- scene of the accident. I found the
the wish was expressed that each E. Sla-kford. ' Parker’ J - A- Clarke, umes, were discovered by an accident, outside sill of the car to be very rot-
might leave a record like his. Still The charge ™ ,’".y,had been 1‘1<4e,n ln 016 faJse cel1" ten- 1 ^8° found the rest of the sills
sadder was the feeling when the case Dr. St?wart*"and^-м яГ^ У ReV' 1" “ncoln’s Inn- By to be in a decayed condition. I found
of Brother Williams was called. Strong and practical and l! !’, eaTnest the fastenings having rusted the car showed that it had been buck-
testimony was home to his piety, erances was’dee^Ji^ 331 h s deUv" T, 4' ceMlng fel1 and Precious led up In the middle Instead of break- 
fidelity in service, success in his work, telling. ' decidedly orthodox and coBection came to light , ing down or sideways. My opinion Is

Tme largest work on one subject is that that oar buckled up in the mid- 
error ap- the Acta Sanctorum, or Deeds of the die and then broke apart, 

in connection Salnts, most commonly called Lives seen a bran new car do that
of the Saints. It was begun by the break in two from a very slight jar. 
Bollandlsts, a community of the So- I measured the part of the car not 
clety of Jesus, The first volume
commenced ln 1643 and sixty-one vol- Three of them were broken off 20 feet, 
urnes have altogether been issued. ' two 1-4 feet each, one was gone alto- 

the several Other volumes are still in preparation! sether. There should be 198 feet of 
The first ecclesiastical anthology stringers or. the car and only 88 feet 

was the Book of Sentences, by Pierre was found on the unbroken part of 
Lombard. It was a compilation of the car attached to the engine. The 
the leading arguments of the fathers -number of the car is C. P. R„ 11,405. 
upon points of divinity, arranged and 1 а1юиМ think the two outside string- 
digested under heads. It is said that ers were bard pine, the inner ones 
244 commentators have written an- ' 8pruce> aud the end sills were oak. I 
notations on this book, among others would ®°‘ awear that the two inside 
Thomas Aquinas, Guillaume Durand stringers were not oak. When the 
and St, Bonaventufe, na wood is used from eight tit ten years,

’ ..........................Mvun.*:. , Vi, м ylle car seelnB have been, It Is
difficult to tell hard pine from hard 
spruce, or even from oak. Benjamin 

taken apart Craig identified a watch as his toro- 
evepr day. and the reservoirs always tberis. It has stopped at 10.40. I think 
kept filled. Lamps should be washed the flat car broke in two and caused the 
out every week with a little soda. A accident. I went cut after I heard 
small brush should be used to keep of the accident.
the houes clear. The scissors should 1 Frederick Vaughan, car inspector 
oe seldom used: tt Is much better to for the C. P. R., said his duty was to 
1°° °® the 'wicks. Blow out the examine all oars and see If-In fit con- 
Ug*V by blowing across the chimney dition to go on the road. Inspected 
with the wick well turned down, this train, all except the two head 
Keep the wick below the tube when cars. Might have marked this car off 
not lighted, or the wick feeds over, as unfit for use, hut do not remember. 
Gases collect ln the reservoir of a There ft a record kept of all cars 
lamp which is not kept full, and in martced. I inspect 65 to 85 cars a day. 
this way there is danger of an ex- Some other man inspected the two 
plosion. The reservoir should be open- head cars, as they came in after my 
ed to allow the escape ot the gas 'be- hours. I put a wedge in this car in 
fore the lamp te lighted, If it Is to be the Journal box that afternoon, 
used after standing partially empty. Gideon Fields of Woodstock was 
If the wicks became gummy, they may called yesterday to visit the scene of 
be soaked ln vinegar or washed and 
dried thoroughly.

‘ Chimneys may be tempered by put- The stringers were sound, 
ting In cold water and brought to a 
boll and allowed to remain to cod ln 
the water. Care should be taken that 
the brass catches on the lamps are 
not too tight. A little coarse rock- 
salt In tiie oil will make the lamp give 
a brighter, clearer blaze. This 
be done with lamps with glass bowls 
only. The salt is apt to eat a hole in 
metal.

A DEFECTIVE CAR

The Election of Chairmen for 
the Various Districts.

Was the Cause of the Death of Her
bert Craig, the C. P. R.

В rake man.
Rev. Dr. McLeod Visits the Conference 

and Makes a Brief Address.

Annual Meeting of the Sustentation Fund 

Society—Interesting Paper from 

St. John Ladies,

The Evidence at the Coroner’s Inquest, the 

Address of the Coroner and 

Verdict of the Jury.

Mr. Palmer was a lighthouse keeper 
at Palmer’s Point on the St. Joba*
River. Mr. Foster read a letter from 
him stating that Mr. McAlpine had 
undertaken to investigate his 
Palmer had appeared at a house 
where the commissioner held his court 
and sworn to a statement contradict
ing all the charges against him. Four 
witnesses supported his statements. 
He asked to be allowed to hear the 
evidence against him. This was not 
allowed and testimony for the prose
cution was taken in his absence. Mr. 
Palmer was subsequently dismissed. 
Mr. Davies told Foster that he did 
not recollect the case, but Mr. Blair 
explained that he knew something 
about it. Mr. McAlpine had written 
stating that the examination was not 
conducted in the manner described by 
Mr, Palmer. However, Mr. Blair said 
Mr. McAlpine wrote that he found the 
charges against Mr. Palmer not sus
tained. This may ibe pleasant for Mr. 
Palmer, but he has been turned out 
of office just the same. Called upon 
to explain this, Mr. Davies says that 
he did not ask the commissioners to 
give Judgment He gave them him
self on the evidence furnished. He 
had a right to reverse the judgment 
of the commissioner on the evidence 
furnished him. Mr. Davies’ friends 
may perhaps be surprised if they learn 
that the dismissal of Mr. Palmer took 
place without the examination of the 
evidence at all by the minister, and 
in opposition to the judgment reached 
by Commissioner McAlpine after the 
examination of the witnesses.

were
/Г case.< '

Fredericton, June 28,—Saturday 
rather a busy day, and a good deal 
of very necessary work was 
through, a number of committees re
ported and their recommendations 
dealt with. The Carmarthen street 
and Springhlll circuits were each made 
gftd by grants of *150 towards their 
paftonages, and Salisbury was 
couraged to hope that next year tt 
would be stinllariy dealt with. Hamp
ton felt somewhat disappointed at 
non-compliance with its request, but 
the committee of next year may see 
its way clear to meet its wishes.

The conference decided to set apart 
a minister for evangelistic work, but 
although the role was a good one,there 
*as no enthusiasm in the taking up 
of the work. The man chosen is the 
Rev. Mr. Pickles, who Is regarded as 
the fittest man we have for the posi
tion.

was

AN AFTERNOON AT LLOYD’S.I

Where You Can .Be Insured Against 
Measles or Twins.

- (London Mall.)
There are, as any reader can dis

cover for himself, 670 members of 
Lloyd’s. Out of this number of 
derwriters, chiefly maritime, there 
perhaps 150 gentlemen of a hlghly- 
speculatlve turn of temperament of 
whom the daily run of maritime, fire, 
and ev in burglary insurance offers 
ferw, if any, attractions whatever.

Any day, therefore, may be seen a 
string of Individuals hanging about 
the “room” or the entrances to the 
various offices bent upon obtaining a 
speculative Indemnification for 
stole losses.

Indeed, an

carsen-
s

Un-
are ■

The

His salary Is fixed at *850, to 
include house rent, 
of the year will be watched with much 
interest.

go up apos- The experiment
afternoon spent at 

Lloyd’s Just now is a most interesting 
division. The practice of the brokers 
Is, in many instances, to study the 
morning papers, and having 
notes of the chief events of the day, 
to offer “sporting risks” on many of 
the listed occurrences. To people to 
wham it directly concerns an Insur
ance against an impending calamity 
is of the utmost moment, 
ample, a Greek merchant, who had 
consigned to him a cargo of currants, 
not only saw that the vessel and cargo 
were insured, but he also wished a 
£5,000 insurance against the possi
bility of a blockade in Greek waters. 
Several brokers Jumped at this risk, 
which cost the Insured a matter of 
£30.

were
oc-

made

Mr. Fielding is very much worried 
for fear
States will be am 
bounty paid on 1 
■this country to apply to that made for . 
export. He is placing a penalty on the 
manufacturer who tries to ship goods 
to smother country, when It would ap
pear to the ordinary manufacturer 
that this Is the very thing he ought 
to encourage, especially as he Is 
throwing open the market of this 
country to tlife foreign products. Mr. 
Bell pressed the matter very strongly 
In the debate yesterday, showing that 
the foreign market ought to be sought 
after by producers as well as the home 
market, and that they should not be 
discouraged In their attempt to sell 
thedr produce abroad.

When Col. Tucker gets his next mail 
from home he will be almost excited. 
The St Martins post office, for which 
he secured an appropriation, has been 
struck out of the list. Every other 
building in the smaller towns remains 
as ft was. Mr. Tarte aetnuok: out .four, 
others, ln a moment of economy, but 
under pressure of his supporters put 
them all In again. St. Martins alone 
remains as an abiding proof that Mr. 
Tarte Is going to be economical.

.the people of the United 
if he allows the 
manufactured In

andlgry
ran

For ex-

his honor as a man, and to the in- j Fredericton, June 
expressilbly melancholy manner, In ! beared in my last letter АП
which he met the last enemy. But ' with book-room 
the feeling of all was that whether 
dying as in the one case, full 
days, or in the other with his pur
poses cut off, these worthy men were paper, 
ready with lamps burning for the j Yesterday’s services in 
Master’s call. | churches were su-vi..

Tie letter of Rev. Dr. Withrow .in re ! The general 8ирегіп'еп<іеп?РГЄСІа*і.Є<1" 
of Sunday school literature showed at Marysville with much”* preached that during the past year the Income was hSd wIth much Jt!^' н 
had reached the handsome sum of Rev. Dr. Вгескеп’я я* 
*66,000, and the periodicals issued ■ ference church was one of now * C°°I amounted to over 257,000. A strong delighted every one r
claim for support was based upon the і ed by a tolling evangelist^ follow‘ 
patriotic teachings of our papers, and led by Rev. Mr Pickles
the unwisdom of Canadians patroniz- j The notice of motion I я - „ing publications that glorified other ! Mr. Shtoton L?fJ£ “!ІЄ*У ReJ’ 
lands and belittled our own. have the conference to

The resolution of Rev. Mr. Thomas to year in some one centr1?™ ,УЄаг 
in re of the misappropriation of the j and require each member the ^4
funds of the missionary society was to contribute a small amount towaS! 
soon disposed of. Rev. Dr. Evans meeting the exnemscs Of 
showed that in one way only was j not cared for by! persona/frienîî! 
there the diverting of monies from the j remitted to a can!mitte<f whtoh i’-Tm 
purpose for which they had been report next year ’ hltih ls to
glreu, but it was a something that Rev. Dr. was re_eIeoted
need occasion no alarm nor call forth ! representative to the central m!ssl^! 
annually for distribution upon de- i ary board. ““
pendent missions pro rata according j Dn motion of Dr Wilson - to receipts, but the married men had ! vote of thanks to Hon Senator iüwln 
generously waived their full claim ; for hls generous TOnt'ritatton oF*2E0 
and some *500 had been deducted from towards the sustentation funA wm 
them and given to the young preach- . adopted, and a copy of the виє™

The conference was favored with the , A^omTdtte^'was^nmn і іся
. . . . , . ,, . , A vummittee was appointed to ore-

annual hopeful report of the book . pare a suitable resolution In re of the
steward and editor. The fact that a recent Jubilee, said committee to
property had been purchased in which sist 0f Rev. Dr Sprague Dr
to carry on the business caused some ■ Mayor Dawson
surprise in view of the near approach j Charlottetown ls again to be the 
of another general conference and the . seat conference at its next session 
further fact of a feeling In favor of ,, M _ j
tire uniting, with the book concert at place to vlslt at Шв season o ® ^ 
Toronto. Excellent offers we are told, year, and attendants at conference 
were made us by our western brethren have pleasant recollections erf 
along these lines, which were supposed they have Ьеев recelved at ^ 
to 'be still open for acceptance, but Katherines nf the previousthis move of securing a *6,000 prop- S таГ pitor^ad^tofnlxfrear 
erty will not make negotiations any ls to be prepared by Revs.Dr.SprLue 
simpler. and G. C. P. Palmer.

Among the taking premiums offered Jacob Heaney ha8 been admltted OT1 
ln connection with the Wesleyan was t , , - „ - _ . . d ona teacher’s Btolo-which is still avail- ; ‘ . Is ^ h,n£ S p^er 

^2'25 payingr for both—-of Whic : view to entering the ministry.
1.100 were sent out certainly a very . Mlnlater3 receiving *750 or^pwards 
handsome premium. are henceforth to receive but *15 per

Dr. Carman preached to a fine aud - ; aDnum for each child Instead of 
ence on Sunday morning ton Acte ln the pa8t< m each.
15, 7, 8 and 9. The theme was Chr s- Educational report submitted by 
* Sanity, in its essentials unchangeable, Rev Mr. Patoley ^
in Its forms subject to modification, j Committee on tem^r^ce recom- 
Doctrines are to be tested by experl- mended that at the least one Sabbath 
erce, testimony, and the Bible, and ln each year be known as temperance 
when thus verified are to be accepted, j Sunday, and urged that the proposed 
Peter bore testimony to the first, Paul ; plebiscite be taken without any refer
ait Barnabas to the second, and ence to direct taxation or other sec- 
Jaimes to the last, in connection with ondary consideration. The 
which the value of the Old Testament 
was forcibly presented. The sermon 
was full of pithy sentences, apt illus
trations, and some hard hits at ritual
istic novelties, and was much appreci
ated by all. All the non-Episcopal 
churches ln the city and Its surround
ings were supplied by members of the 
conference.

A pleasing circumstance took place 
on Saturday evening. The many 
friends of Rev. Mr. Blackford, chair
man of the Summerside synod, lntend- 
tended to make known in some sub
stantial manner their appreciation of 
his worth, were unable to carry out 
their wishes before his leaving home.
But having secured the article intend
ed, the presentation was made at a 
special meeting of the members of the 
synod on Saturday evening ln the 
shape of a handsome gold watch. Mr.
Blackford will carry with him to his 
new field of labor the best wishes of 
those With whom he has been associ
ated for the past four years.

Some funny things are said in con
ference, things that make modest ones 
blush, but said in perfect Innocence 

I and unconsciousness, 
cannot give illustrations. Your read
ers must have noticed the spelling of 
the word draft in the list of stations 
It was glvan thus," d-r-a-u-g-h-t, and 
suggested that in that awful secret 
chamber It 'equlred a mighty effort to 
get the work done. Among the 
sons urged by one good brother for 
the removal of a certain parsonage 
was that the social air of another sec-

I have 
andAnd here it may be mentioned that 

these sort of insurances rarely exceed 
£5,000. This is the sum which every 
underwriter at Lloyd’s is required to 
deposit with the committee on elec
tion, in. addition to an entrance fee 
and an annual subscription of £21. 
Yet only last week a certain insur
ance was effected for £50,000, which 
Is believed to be the 'highest of this 
character ever made at Lloyd’s.

“There is hardly a cabinet minister- 
or eminent public person whose life 
is not at this moment insured here,”: 
said a well known broker to the; 

.writer. “Natiirally, they ddyjto.t 'li-j 
sure it themselves; It is done by those 
to whom their death would mean a 
serious loss, chiefly, of course, pecu
niarily. Very often a servant will In
sure against hls master’s demise. We, 
have had, quite recently, a theatrical 
manager Insured against empty 
houses—a risky venture for us that, 
on the eve of a new play—and I my-- 
self have Issued a policy covering the 
success of a newspaper. ' I may tell 
you, without betraying any confid
ences, that when a certain paper 
ceased publication not long ago I was 
out of pocket £1,000. Ï had insured 
its continuation for at least one year. 
■In a word, there is nothing in the 
shape of risk we are not prepared to 
Issue policies upon.”

“I have heard that you lnsiire 
against measles.”

“That has only been done once to 
my knowledge at Lloyd’s. But we are 
prepared to make our meagle Insur
ance a special feature, if enough 
clients come along. Do you see that 
slight, young man yonder, with the 
blonde moustache?”

The writer looked through the crowd 
in the direction Indicated.

“That is Mr. Hutchinson, and if you 
will come with me 1 will show you a 
copy of hls famous policy Insuring a 
lady against having twins. A most 
unique policy.”

8o unique, indeed, that it is pro
duced below:
“WHEREAS, in an agreement entered 

into this third day of September, 
In the year of our Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-six, 
between EDWIN 
writer at Lloyd's, and MARY
-------  of------- , and a premium of
three pounds ten shillings having 
been paid thereon by the said
■MARY----------------
agreement aforesaid.

“KNOW YE, therefore, that in -the 
event of the said MARY ——
-------  bearing twine during the
next two years the said EDWIN
-------  is fo pay her the sum of one
thousand pounds within thirty 
days from the birth of said twins." 
(Signed.)”

The most remarkable thing about 
the affair, however, is that the lady 
actually did give birth to twins, and 
within the specified time received the 
sum of a thousand pounds.

“What Is your own most remarkable 
Insurance?” the writer asked.

"Against anything funny appearing 
In Punch for four consecutive issues,” 
was the reply. “A Jury of four were 
to determine the point—three Ameri
cans and a Frenchman. I secured the 
premium.”

In truth, there is absolutely no limit 
to the variety of Insurances effected 
dally at Lloyd’s. A good percentage 
of the most eccentric sort naturally 
come from those brokers and under
writers whose sense of humor is 
dally developed.

___ ^ affairs, the
on the Wesleyan being *201 

of *400, and the 400 referred 
dollars, but

net debt 
Instead of 

to being not 
new subscribers to the

injured. The oar had six stringers.was

and

service

THE CARE OF LAMPS. ' в -
“Lamps should be

:Mr. Mulock also struck out a para
graph. He was angry when he did 
it, but he could not help himself. It 
has been shown that Mr. Mulock has 
no respect for any law but hls own 
will, and that he asked the house foi 
*1,300 to distribute as he liked In in
creases among his own staff.
Foster took the grip with the post
master general two days ago, and told 
him that before hls money was voted 
he must Inform the house who was go
ing to get it. Yesterday the minister 
came back with his usual swagger 
and said he would divide It in varying 
proportions among about fifty men. 
Mir. Foster objected that this was 
rather Indefinite, 
general got rather warm and tried a 
little bullying, but the more he did 
this the more firm became, the opposi
tion leader, who finally told him that 
he would not allow tt to he done at 
all. Mulook flung himself off with the 
remark that he would withdraw the 
Item altogether rather than give fuller 
explanation. That was exactly what 
Mr. Mulock had to do.

On the other hand Sir Henry Joly 
has grown fond of explaining. He had 
same Items on Thursday which the 
house was willing to vote without 
mark. Mr. Foster and other opposl- ! 
tion members cried "carried,” but the I 
controller Insisted upon explaining. 
It was the only case on record where 
a member of the government obstruct
ed his own estimate by explaining a 
vote which the other party was will
ing to accept

>1

Mr.

con- 
inch and

The postmaster
the accident and saw the car spoken 

It was broken near the centre.
I think

of.

there were four stringers.
To Mr. Hartley—If anyone swore 

that one of the outside stringers was 
rotten I could not contradict him, as 
I may not have seen them ail.

Tbls closed the evidence. The jury 
at the invitation of John Wetmore, 
went to the scene of the accident and 
examined the part of the car which 

, remained attached to the head of the 
train.

In addressing the. jury, Coroner Hay 
said he thought they would have Ut-

how

can

“Charoois-skln makes a soft, dura
ble duster. It can be kept clean by 
washing.
shade and rubbed soft. It will hold a tie difficulty from what they had seen 
little dampness, If desired, which is . and heard in concluding that proper 
a satisfactory quality ln a duster: Im- precautions had not been taken by the 
Ration chamois may be used."

re- l
It must be dried in the

under- as

C. P. R. It struck him that corpora- 
i tione like this should be very care

ful ot the vehicles they used on trains 
In which passengers were carried. He 

і thought that the jury could not fail 
to find negligence on the part of the 
company allowing the flat car to be 
on the train.
Vaughan could possibly examine 65 
to 86 cars a day, as he said he did, 
and do it thoroughly. The question 
might also aplee if two brakesmen were 
enough on a train of 23 cars.

The Jury elected Arthur Evans fore
man. After being out some time, 
they returned the following verdict:

We, the Jury appointed to find the cause 
of the death ot the late Herbert Craig, em
ployed aa b гак етап on the C. P. R., who 
came by hls deem by an accident on the C. 
p. R., June 26, four miles below Woodstock, 
at a place called Dtoblee’s aiding, believe the 
cause of the accident which caused hls death 
was from a defective, fiat car, and we be- 
llve, from all appearances and evidence 
gathered, that the car was rot a fit one to 
be on the road, particularly when passengers 
are being carried, and we would advise the 
more thorough examination of the woodwork 
of that car in particular, and that we fully 
exonerate the employee on said train.

FOOLS AND FOOLS
A rtSldle aged woman who was rid- 

- і°8 upon a Payne avenue grip car yes
terday morning,1 signalled the conduc- і 
tor to stop in front of the Arcade. Be
fore the car had come to a standstill 
she had stumbled over two я este, in 
order to get off on the inside. As her 
feet struck the ground she; saw ж Su
perior street car about five feet away 
and rushing on toward her.

She gave a shriek, stepped back, end 
was almost dragged under the car 
from which she had alighted. People 
who were watching her supposed that 
she would be killed, tout toy cool work 
upon the part of the gripman she es
caped uninjured.

“Thunder!” exclaimed a big man 
upon one of the front seats of the 
Payne avenue grip ear, "what fools 
some people are! 
lives Just to save halt a dozen steps 
or three seconds of time. If I could 
have my way I’d never let a woman 
go down town without “ending some
body who had sense along to keep her 
from making a blanked fool of her
self.”

He kept on mumbling about it until 
the car had reached Seneca street, 
where there are four tracks, with oars 
running very near together upon all 
of them nearly all the time

Then, without looking around to see 
whether the way was clear or not, 
stepped off In fron$ J* a Woodland av
enue train, and saved himself by mak
ing one of the greatest Jumps of hls 
life when the gong of the motor was 
sounded about four feet from his ear. 
—Cleveland Leader.

to bind the
In the senate there 4s something -like 

peace except over the Prendergaet 
matter.
Mowat 
strain.
that the minister of Justice pretended 
to sleep through the opposition criti
cism of the tariff. But when Mr. Mills 
addressed the house in support of the 
tariff there was no longer any pre
tence about tt. The two ministers felt 
that they could trust the Bothwetl 
philosopher and slept tranquilly 
through hls whole discourse. Mr. 
Mills ln hls most strenuous moments 
Is not a disturbing speaker. He did 
rot interrupt the Slumbers of the two 
good old men before him, and bore up 
as well as he could against the Incon
venience of Sir Oliver's snoring.

The tariff commission cost $6,000, 
and the opposition members are not 
quite able to find out wbalt got aH the 
money. Probably Auditor Maedougal 
knows and wDl put It in hls book next 
year unless the position obtained toy 
the auditor general In the order of St. 
Michael and St George conduces to 
reticence. Mr. Fielding says that no 
part of the money was spent ln try
ing cases of partisanship. They were 
only sitting In Judgment on the 
tional policy.

And you found It not guilty? said 
Mr. Foster.

:

Mr. Soott and Sir Oliver 
are growing tired over the 
Sir Mackenzie Bo-well

It did not seem that
recom

mendations were adopted.
Sustentation fund reported Its In

come amounting to *2,380, *1,180 in
crease. Which goes, in addition to 
amounts raised on the missions, to 
each married man, $34; ordained, but 
unmarried, *20, and unordalned men, 
*17.12.

J. S. Atkinson’s motion to change 
constitution of stationing committee 
was carried After -hls brief but lorclble 
address by%_vpt

The order of the day for Tuesday 
afternoon was the election of chair
man, which resulted thus:

St, John—The president by virtue 
of hls position; Fredericton, Rev. J. 
J. Teasdale; Woodstock, Rev. Dr. 
Chapman; Miramichl, Rev. John A. 
Clark; SackvlHe, Rev. Charles Com- 
ben; St Stephen, Rev. S. H. Rice ; 
Charlottetown, Rev. G. M. Campbell; 
Summerside, Rev. Dr. Sprague.

The financial secretaries are nomin
ated by the chairmen and voted for 
by the conference, and are as follows: 
Dev. Geo. W. FlSher, H. D. Marr, W. 
H. Sparge, William Harrison, Samuel 
Howard, John C. Berrie, Richard 
Ople and G. C. Palmer.

Rev. John Goldsmith was elected 
secretary treasurer of the sustenta
tion fund.

Rev. Dr. McLeod having visited the 
conference, was called to the plat
form and gave a brief address, full 
of kindly words and good wishes.

The contingent fund committee 
made Its final report, from which It 
was learned the fund was conalder-

says

e of 32 to 29.

They'll risk thedr

ÜNGALLANT REVENGE.
A reporter wrote the follotHng ac

count of hls hated rival's marriage: 
"The bride was radiant ln a beautiful 
lavender silk dress, with orange 
wreath, and six-button No. 9 kid 
gloves, slightly burst ln the thumb.

“The groom was as straight as a 
black cloth suit constructed by the 
best tailor could make him, and as 
red In the face as was consistent 
with a pair pf boots two sizes too 
small, and a No. IS collar encircling 
bis manly 161-2-lnch neck.

“Fortunately, before the ceremony 
was over, the restraining button flew 
off and saved him from strangula
tion.”

spe-

“Constant Reader.”—No. Sir Wil
frid Laurier did not carry his Sas
katchewan musket in .the Jubilee pro
cession.

v-na- VOf course we

Aik yew tracer nr

There is some surprise over the 
statement of Mr. Davies that 
Jubilee stamps were made by the New 
York men because the Canadians 
could not do it well enough. The Jubi
lee stamps and the old stamps speak

Ж
the

rea- O.
Ait»
„dalleвірна»
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ded and partisan pub- 
ed purely for political 
Ining reference to the 
s only ln which Mr. 
t his bargains were 
e old ones. No doubt 
successor can prepare 
unpalgn book from Mr. 
Is If he to sufficiently 
it and Mr. Mulook is 

;h to leave hls private 
within reach of any 

lat may toe peeping

Ж

bomplained that mem- 
men t have sometimes 
і for the free carriage 
ipers. Mr. Mulock has 
He not only malls hls 
ment free, sending R 
- the most good, but he 
it public expense. The 
»r the paper, and now 
mtry to pay the extra 
the young men Who 
material, Investigated 
rrespondenoe and pre- 
ad Ing statements. Per- 
.dolphe Caron said, It 

while to blame the 
tey are too small game, 
vho hires them with 
o do that work is the. 
e responsibility, 
nett took occasion to 

He showed that Mr. 
I to have made a great 
acelling a contract ln 
і Mr. Bennett comes.
1 driver was receiving 
‘ driving a mall with a 
im over thirty miles, 
d succeeded in cutting' 

to $1.15 a day. 
іе late mall driver 
and had written to him 
•lock how it happened 
ent which could not af- 
man and two horses 

d day’s drive through 
sather was adding $150 
salary of a clerk who 
ceiving $7 a day for a

Mr.
was

Ing.

might have cited still 
The postmaster 

k describes one great 
іе cut down a contract 
ir to less than $100. 
Scotia route requiring 

,s a day for over six 
T. The old contractor 
agnificent sum of 30 
12 miles. Mr. Mulock 
to some 13 cents, and 

ument to pay him $150 
«f two men who 
osing the extravagant 
this mall route by the 
:. One of these clerks 
ceiving about $2,000 a 
ular work. The house 
tis kind of thing Into 
and made Mr. Mulock 

to far as a man with 
depth of hide can be 

xposure of hls

gen-

were

own 
S. D. S.

26.—Yesterday 
ing day in the com- 
’ struck at email

was a

snag
set railway bill, which 
sed through commit- 
ave been safe in the 
e chamber by 
mment had not been

this

ay it happened. Sev- 
before the Drummond 

considered by the 
»w’s Nest resolutions 
l the bin was ready 
ding in the commons, 
d that the 
>n at once, but the 
eed to obstruct hls 
Phe idea then was to 
*ow’s Nest as a sort 
>k at the senate and 
over to let the sena- 
lf they did not en- 

nond steal the Crow’s 
ithdrawn. It was be- 
senate was prepared 

ir’s Nest, and this ex
pended to carry the 
The device failed and 
was that when Mr. 
І the Crow’s Nest for 
ng it did not pass at 
I out two hours’ dis- 
the attempt to 

I another through, the 
I the one measure 
the other.

second

use

art of the day was 
mission of the doings 
commissioners.” The 
■to test partlzan- 
drawing heavily on 

fid when their bills 
rollers began to want 
Blue the country was 
services. Mr. Powell, 
Haggart and others 

neir appointment on 
r illegal, and that no 
use public money to 
a public officer may 
lection day if toe did 
Duties. There was no 
Lde to this except that 
proved of what had 
loted the money there 
til the law that was

honed with Mr. Blair, 
i- minister of railways 
iter general had de- 
Mutizanehtp in the 
et ln trying cases of 
k had appointed as 
Г bitter partlzans In 
a partisan could not 
leter bow could he be 
la matter of intense 
[ In order to find out 
Country postmasters 
*y active campaign 

a day they had sent 
Btive and bitter poli- 
B Into their case. This 

true of Mr. Blair’s 
[New Brunswick. Mr. 
led the appointment 
Is by Mr. Davies as a 
table contrast to the 
Bfr. Wilson by Mr. 
B discussion went on 
eerally and Mr. Foe- 
I case or two sfiSwlng 
irbeesses employed.

і lighthouse keeper 
te was accused of 
denied the charge, 

him notice that 
to Investigate him.
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* let; Babbitt, 2ndr Holman,
35 весе.

No. 3. Quarter mile, boys’
Neill, 1st; Thomae, 2hd; McSorley, 
3rd.

No. 4. Three mile provincial cham
pionship—Cornwall,- 1st ; Babbitt, 2nd; 
Salmon, 3rd; time, 8.33 3-4.

No. 6. Obstacle race—Parker, 1st ;r, 
Neill, 2nd.

No. 6. Half-mile, open—Cornwall, 
1st; Bailey, 2nd; MdPeake, 3rd; time,

right up with 1
the public. All producers ot 

: milk supplying Philadelphia who #all
3rd; time,. ot not

SW. Robinson gotten up by Nor-
$™ man Bdgecomte end Frank Cooper.
‘ ■thé procession was marshalled by 
F. B. Edgecomib, assisted by M. Ten- 
riant, A. Sllpp, J. H. Hawthorne, Geo. 
Ross aal A. G. Blair, Jr.

The 71st and Marysville bauds pro
vided good music, but the St John 
City Comet band captured the crowd. 
Wherever they were one could see a 
large gathering and the bandsmen 

applauded and cheered after 
! every number.

There was quite a turnout of Or
angemen, 10 or 12 being present from 
gt. John. They presented a fine ap
pearance. G. M. Chappell, county di
rector of ceremonies, was In charge 
of the contingent.

The city need not be ashamed of her 
rulers, civic or legislative. They 
Would compare favorably with those 
of any dty in Canada.

The St. John salvage corps and fire 
police, some 26 or 30 In number, were 
to borrow an expression frequently 
used by John Callaghan McCarthy, 
"gallant and gay,” and “grand to be 
seen.” Thèir neat uniforms were much 
admired, as was also their marching.

The St- John firemen, with their 
hose reels and float, were frequently 
applauded. Their marching was a 
creditable performance. No. 6 reel 
(Carteton) was decorated as it ap
peared in the St. John parade of the 
22nd ult. N6. 5 was without trimmings, 
but very attractive, nevertheless. The 
float of No. 6 company, Windsor Cas
tle '(shown in St. John also) Interest
ed both young and old. The pretty 
little qtieen, Ethel Kee, daughter of 
Foreman Geo. Kee, seemed at home In 
the castle.

Canada, a float gotten up by Edge- 
comb & Sons, was a very creditable 
affair. The names of the various prov
inces were given on handsome shields, 
The float was occupied by a number 
of pretty misses.

The St. John float, Ireland, was a 
taking thing. The float and the neatly 
clad men in attendance on it elicited 
great applause wherever they went. 
The young misses on it were the re
cipients of half a dozen bouquets.

Britain and her colonies was also a 
well conceived and excellently carried 
out thing.

і The Gibson cotton mill display was 
admirable one, several of the de- 

very effectively

race—■
\ t°y ™fter **** daye' =otice to tarnl* a.

£Sd fto*hie1addrtee oranôther, or Prescribed certificate or clean bill of 
Whether he hie subscribed or not—le health of their cattle, are liable to 
responsible for the pay. have their milk registered as being

2. If any person orders hie paper die- suspicious. As regards tuberculous

the whole amount, whether It Is taken meats with tuberculin found that it 
from the office or not. is the only means whereby tubercu

losis can be-dlagnosed in annlmals. 
“Physical examination” (we again 

. quote from the Medical Sciences An
nual) “may show well-marked cases 
of the disease in dairy or -herd, but 
the latent forms cannot possibly be 
thus detected. With tuberculin pro
perly used, however, it is possible to 
detect tuberculosis early enough to

thrown the weight of hie Influence \ 
against preferential trade, 
stated as emphatically as it Is possible 
for him to say anything that the peo
ple of Canada have no desire for bet
ter terms in the British market than. 
Great Britain offers to the United 
States and other countries.

In Canada the leader of the govern
ment did not lately express this opln-

:
He has A Monster Procession in Which

St John Men Take a 

Prominent Part.

1.06.Speeches by Mayors Vanwart, Rob

ertson, Hay and Others at

were No. 7. One mile boys’ race—Thomas, 
ISt; NeiU, 2nd; Parker, 3rd; time; 3.21.

No. 8. One mile championship—Sal
mon, 1st; Bailey, 2nd; McDairmid, 
3rd; time, 2.30 1-2.

No. 9. Scaled distance race —Mc- 
Peake, 1st; Bailey, 2nd; McDlarmid, 
3rd; time, 3.16.

No. 10. Five mile, open—Cornwall, 
1st; Babbitt, 2nd; McDairmid, 3rd ; 
time, 14.26 3-4.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ton. Here he was In full accord with 
the motion unanimously adopted by 
the house of commons In favor of pre
ferential trade within the empire. 
Here he told us on many platforms 
that the conservatives were no more 
In favor of giving a preference to 
England and receiving one from Eng
land than he. v

But across the water he fell in with 
another. school 
falling in with the sentiments of the 
majority about him, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier at once went over to the other\ 
camp. He assures the people of the 
old country .that Canada does not 
want Great Britain to depart In the 
least from, her free trade traditions.

!Government House.Owing to the considerable number of 
to the miscarriage ofcomplaints as ___

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 

to THE SUN to do so by post

St John Firemen Give an Exhibition of Re

sponding to an Alarm of Fire.
money
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever ____
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post offloe order or registered 
letter.

All afternoon crowds filled govern
ment house grounds, a band being in 
attendance.

Fredericton, July 1,—Fredericton to
day celebrated 
Queen’s sexagenary. While the wea
ther was not as fine as It might have 
been, the light showers which fell 
Served to keep it cooler that It other
wise would, have been. The city was 
decorated from one end to the other. 
Queen street looked especially well. 
Every building on it was decorated. 
Strings of flags crossed the street at 
several places and a handsome arch 
of green with pretty trimmings span
ned the spacious thoroughfare at the 

: comer, of Carleton street. The resl-

eradfcate it, and thus make the milk 
of cows so affected comparatively safe 
for man and animals dependent on a 
fluid diet”

But It is not alone as a guard 
against ttiberculdua infection that the 
sterilization of milk is advocated by 

There is the

right royally the

HOSE REEL TEST.With hie habit of At 4 o’clock the St. John firemen 
gave an exhibition on Queen street of 
the rapidity with which water can be 
put on a burning building with the 
aid of a horse hose reel. No. 5 cart 
was placed in the central fire house 
on King street An alarm of Are hav
ing been hung, Joseph Carr, the driver 
of No. 6 reel, hitched a horse up and 
drove to the hydrant near the City 
Hall The firemen were right bn hand, 
attached the hose to the fire plug, 
stretched 300 feet of hose and had the 
water pouring from the nozzle In the 
remarkably quick time of 1 minute 
and 14 seconds.

possible, ' remittances

boards of health, 
typhoid Infection of milk, for 
ample. The stable or cow shed in 
which the milking is often carried 
on is itself saturated with excrementai 
matter, the very straw the animal 
stands upon Being often an incubating 
ground for micro- organisms. Other 
sources of infection are to be found

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 papes—3100 a year 
In advance.

ex-

He did not' explain why only a year or 
two ago he voted for a motion asking
Great Britain to depart from her free f carefully looked after, with the result 
trade traditions to the extent of fan- that when the lanterns were lllumi-
posing a preferential tariff on Imports. nated in the evening the scene on

every hand was one that will not soon 
be forgotten.. The city -was thronged 
v/ith visitors. The fiver steamers and 
trains brought 1200 or 1500 from St.
John. The Canada Eastern landed a 
large party and hundreds drove in 
from various parts of York and the 
adjoining counties.
accommodation was taxed to the ut
most, In fact rooms could not be se
cured at any price. The Queen and 
Barker fed hundreds during the day 
and the other hotels had all they could 
took after. The meals served at gov
ernment house must have run up into 
the thousands. But despite the im
mense crowds on the streets, the best 
of order prevailed.

The city has every reason to con- j 911 aamirame cue 
gratulate herself upon the success of ! payments being 
the celebration.

dential portion of the city had been
ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. '

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address cm application.

All this was done 
with a green horse (owned by a 
city livery man) which made the 
time several seconds longer than it 
would have been with the regular hose 
cart horse, 
hand cheering the boys on. District 
Engineer Brown was in charge, 
test was witnessed by Mayor Vanwart 
and a number of the aldermen and 
crowds of people watched the feat. 
“That is what we want in Frederic
ton," said Mayor Vanwart to the chief 
magistrate of St. John.

At 6 o’clock the City Cornet band 
serenaded Mayor Robertson of St. 
John in front of the Queen hotel The 
street was packed with people, 
programme was as follows:

It does not matter much what SirIn the dirty hands of the milker, un
clean dairy utensils, and the insecurity 
and carelessness too often manifésted 
in. the transit , of the milk from the 
dairy toAfa^Consumer. Prof. Row
land. of LonSon, who has given great 
attention to this question, recom
mends:

Wilfrid Laurier thinks about these 
things.
think something quite different next 
year or next month. But it matters 
seriously that he should say these 
things in England when he Is assume і 
to be speaking for Canada. It mat
ters much that he should join the 
band who are making it harder for 
Mr. Chamberlain to carry out the pre
ferential policy which he outlined a 
few months ago. 
thought that he was expressing the 
desire of the colonies when he inti
mated that it might be possible to Im
pose an imperial tariff on foreign 
goods. Withthe resolution of the Cal
culai Conference at Ottawa before 
him, and with the McNeill resolutions 
unanimously adopt id, the colonial sec-

He will be quite ready to

Aid. McGoldriok was on

The city’s hotel The
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED ANP ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

■ Manager.

1. тьа* all milking be carried on in the 
and operators standing

thoroughly washed, such as a floor of con
crete or cement.2. That greater care be expended on the 
personal cleanliness of the cows. Thé only 
too-familiar picture of the animal’s hind 
quarters, flanks and side being thickly plas
tered with mud and faeces is one that should 
bo common no longer.

3. That the hands of the milker he thor
oughly washed before the operation of milk
ing is commencèd and that after once being 
washed they be not again employed in hand
ling the cow otherwise than in the necessary 
operation of milking.

4. That all milk venders shops should he 
kept far cleaner than Is often the ease at 
present. That all milk-retailing shops should 
be compelled to provide proper storage ac
commodation, and that the counters, etc., 
should be tiled.

While the dirty condition of the 
here described no longer prevails 

on well managed dairy farms, it is 
but too frequently met with through
out the country, and that strict muni
cipal surveillance is urgently needed 
is shown toy the case of the city of 
Washington, where 134 epidemics of 
typhoid fever, 73 of eoartet fever, and 
27 cases of diphtheria were clearly 
traced to рШк Infection.

v, ‘ ‘ • ~ V> ■> ,
(From Dally, Sum, July Inf.)

DOMINION DAY.

open 
on a

Mr. Chamberlain

The

March—Llnw cod. 
selection—Southern Airs. •
Emmett’s Lullrby, cornet solo, by D. J.

°Edtohurgh Waltzes.
Overture—Tiq.

shown.
The Darktown fire brigade, 

their apparatus, created no end of 
laughter.

The Carlow road plant was a good

=.T-v==£= ІщШШ
had a pleasant smile and a kind word to be conKrayllatea t>and at the Queen hotel. Speeches
for everyone he happened to meet. He The Procea3ion mo isrorthumber- were ,!таЛе’ ЬУ several gentlemen and 
had a corps of assistants who left 8treet> up ®?frge’ 031 T . d the health of Mayor Robertson, Mayor
nothing undone to make the day one land’ down Klng’ along ® which Vanwart, Mayor Hay, Mayor Daw-

a true message from the country: For of enjoyment for 'both citizens and up Queen to B^vernment house, wMcn sQn and AM_ MoQoldrick toasted.
It Is not true that the Canadian people visitors. was reached about noon. On t in the early part of the evening,
desire no advantage la the English The whole town was up and on the Col Alexander* ^ayoy entertained the dis-

„ , , move by six o’clock. Thousands e-ath- tolion, under Lt. сої. Аіехаші , tingulshed visitors at luncheon atmarket over the United states. Ujis ered oti Parliament square to wfanws 3clne$ the proceesrton and marched Government house, 
not true that the Canadian people In the formation and start of the bis at the head‘ i À grand torchlight procession was
offering Great Britain an advantage procession. It was after 10 o’clock portly after^the i™**®*™1 віа*.~ held in the evening. It was made up
* » ™ '£-«£ Æ

It is distinctly untrue therf the 1(yWB; , b g school grounds, corner York and
people of Canada are satisfied YBtlr OMerof Police Clark of & JoL.' mounts tiedrgfe Streets. They marehed up to
the commercial policy of Great $ri- Clty Eberts, Sergi o,hoU8e’f

" , . ■ *L , „ Offlcere Rideout and O’Neill, mounted J. Wéddall, one of the trustees, and
^ that there is at the ln reepect to the colonies. .-Ifot ІІмоиеЬв ««datalng Vanwart, Mayor C. A.,Sampson, the secretary of the
Despite the fact that the only do the majority of the people; ln R chartottetoSn J|hAriPcwso° »£ ! board, had charge of the children, and

head of its affairs a govern men w Canada believe that an imperial pjre- Manager Chalmers of the Bank°d v-. were assisted by the teachers,
does not represent the best sentiments _ .D ^ of Nora Scotia. By this time the grounds and theГи.. Л» - ». srtLfCSltwTLC *=8258$лгмй4 w- — *»■ --
with regard to fiscal policy or împe fae better for the empire at large. ;Slr Emmerson. ' ’ R' The 71st Battalion went through
aspirations, Canada never entered wlltrld Laurier thought so too while Baïïïfhe ^Р°і,а1?‘пв Jo,hn Blacfi, м. р. р., some movements, marched past and 

rican authorities. I upon a new year of life as a confed- he was seeking Canadian votes. It is иіуГMayor Robinson'of 'St'’JohnD?P' fired a feu de Jole‘ The several
- n.# bl 1. ' ... eration under such favorable auspices only in the midst of free trade influ- Barouche containing Councillors Geo. W floats were driven up in front of gov-ftoBut tbere are also high authorities era«on unoer . . ences at Liverpool that he changes M .Як Uto Hugh Alexander emment house,
that can oe cited in. support of the as at p t g , 3 his opinion. He will change back and^Robf. ®^?cLrdnFld Town Clerk At 12.30 Mrs. John Black started the

з action of our provincial board of bration has enormously en again ail right when he comes home, Barouche containing Aid, Beckwith, Limer- national anthem, which the school
Health Under 'Hie «„nil-.. prestige of Canaiia as an integral and but he cannot undo the harm he has ick. Babbitt and -Moore. ’ children sang with all their might,

important portion of the British em- done. ______ ___ ______ ^
Harold C. Ernst df Bos- pl1^ The sanie event to* aroused In FREDERICTON,s CELEBRATION. Є°°Ш^ V“«rt Йеп by the crew^af toe call of

ton, aesoetste e^iton .of ,ИЬе..Апциа1 of Canada a feeling of loyalty and prid , ----- Barouche containing Aid. Thomas, City Mayor Vanwart.
-toe Universal ' Sciences for and “ effective quletU3 UpÜtl toe The ^onetration at the provincial BarQUche мГооМгіск of St Then his worship addressed the as-
18$£ : * ,*» ,, j -, ^ few who may remain of those who op- capital on Thursday, 4n honor of the John, City Clerk Beckwith, U. S. Consul ’ sembled thousands, referring to the

■ ’ posed confederation or advocated an- Queen’s diamond jubilee, was in every Sharkey "riRwd Master McKay. success of the celebration. A cordial
***** " M 6. 1895, an nation. The lines are more otoeely particular worthyof thecity’sre^rd АИ. McArthu^ St'John, Acting Toto^^oWy respond
investigation’ of htkæ subject of the ln- drawn that unlte Canada and for doing such things well. And If at whlteatone Preceptory. Royal Black Knights to the Invitation to be present and

Тр%Шйт*<ЛізаЯІІ**Ьм Hundred irother country, and that larger union, first view toe visitor looked upon the york Colmty àcZwFcbme', County Mas- added ***** t0 thf *??**? * the
1 oiirf' 'А’ігЙЙпЛмл S which conservatives have advocated attempt to add by artificial means to ter J. j. Llbbey, W. C„ in command. occasion. Woodstock, Charlottetown
5 ^:cal exam- Hberal leadera treated with veiled toe natural beauty of Fredericton’s York Count, L. ° L under County Master and Marysville were also represented. 2nd.

inaticmaGOfrfiitlkfia^d ^^inj.gçere made, jj . . . , . ^ T хт л „ Mayor Vanwart then explained whytoe apectatousfcomfa* fbem^hlrty-slx sneers, Is touch nearer accomplish- streets, with their stately trees and Graham of Freder- today had been chosen for toe cele-
^dfffei^St «НИаІІР ЙасЙІІ'^ег*..'found than /ever before, the more so ,luxuriant foliage, as very much like Pickard Lodge, No. 40, L. O. Â., of Marys- bration. The Victoria hospital fund
Ж toe milk that the liberals have been compelled painting toe lily, he speedily became Lod*%e,B came In for a good share of attention.

by foree of circumstances to assume aware that it was but one of the many Walk№ wlihharV" °f ^ mayor wanted all present to feel
xotaL Linese antoW^,$^I»,.п,Л|1п11,„ ,ln д .-.ітч in Rosmore Lodge, No. 21, L. O. A., of Gibson, at home and expressed toe wish thated with tuberculosis, but their .Srs ,in role 01 imperialists. Can- ways toe residents had taken to maul- with banner. the day would prove an enjoyable one.

1&P tifâà:- éisèffeèv—strongest reasons for fest their loyalty and devotion to -the Naehwa&k I. O. O. F., of Cheers having- -been given for hie
to ttia Й ’initnSt'ihlriv I&MJ • tpatrictlc pride when they review the person and throne or her most gra- City Comet Band, St. John. worship, he called upon Rev. J. J.
'таЖТ* , uoddarful orocrcas their countrv has clous majesty. 9t. John with the Joy- Float, Ireland, put in by St. John gentlemen. Teasdale, who spoke briefly. He said3,*ith 1 і »us scenes of June 22nd stlH fresh be- Fr^er^n^ twoSte^FlreEngln«. the worid, If It could look info toe
’■duhfel8^4«vel«pddJ<4a afcfofettowaoT^x thes-thlrty years’ 1*>mlnl<>n fore Its eyes, extends Its most hearty N w«o^hmSuel^ ^oSt^. hearts of the province, would find

ôupof thé' >%e ^ay ^î^118 more ^ ever be- congratulations to the “Forest City" of Fredericton Firemen. every tendril throbbing with loyalty
lâîséaSe! fore as a-national holiday. There can New Brunswick on the succeesful st* John Salvage and Fire Police, un- for the Queen. Let us think, said Mr.

9ВП*еЧю2І» 5Sj¥„3 be no âdtiit that hereafter Its observ- manner in which it carried out ThUrs- No. e Hoae Reef. St. John (West End), ex- Teasdale’ of the Greater Britain. He
Ш&, flfid day’s jubilee programme. tensively decorated. hoped this cemtury to see a congrees

1 - balVeS. ЬMbOutt4.'lpeiOceB*Uïtl<tih6o»b- " iîwtoTbqntoarked by more of na- _______ ’ ■ • St John Firemen, District Engineer Brown of nations representing all the coun-
^іф, »'i%r icènt;'bif^aïe’^iia.la**r»3'Ver' qùeltonrtlon than heretofore. No 5 How Rea St^John (North Endl tries In the world which would resolve
:',oent Ш tiro ШМпії nÊS№trèd. ’r this respect at Special efforts should be erode by Float, WlmNror Castleî'putln hyNo. Б Hose W°n the brotherhood off man, that
ЗЗАкзІМ01 016 Uûlted the exWÜon ЩШФМі to 8eOUTe Float, Canad^M'b^Ei^mbe 6 Sons. St tofКіадоГкГи shoS ™

fiArc^dRext year to-Bt as large a showing as possible off the Carriagejlthparty attiredin vartousway8. ^ ^eptre J et^re
T su^ ^Bos&^?“8ffi(bbrf; 33>feataplee1 ,?СЙЛ’ Something mere best cattle and horses in Kings and wago? w№Ae<££tione and aamrt^ ôf pro- (Great applause.)
~Ігот ' '^>Sn’^d®®taè«W,eai^-’aitd a general St John countlea With anything auctions, put to by M. Ryan manufae- Hon. A. F. Randolph to toe course

:S&S№SB5bfS’üïS: К'«*ГЛК1,£Пї Sr.JS’-Vri
ВобігЖ a stock breeders and Norsemen of Kings ptlrtor» <^Шгтвгіие^СоМоаМіп. bring it up to 315,000. (Great applause

Mfe’Swümst ^n^iWloliefltto^, étedlft M^ght to exhibit No. 2. toaWlnt srt^ntog K^ith Ma- and cheering.)
--------- —---------  • AS, in Motion. “ Mayor Robertson of St. John said

»п ?«игі$>ЙгМ)пanSOétSeFcoun- *ador’ the gTayIty w,th which toe old Time TWo Wheeled Cart. some little time to an addrSa to the

t»lee«ei*oHee dfedra fee titerifegoanto” ,ЯИ,опев by R. B. Adams. , Hay of Wodstock also вооко Doan
aV9liT!L ■ “ * 8hea'* »rWta8 Partridge’s address was tottk .2

ed toe chief.Йвdiplomatist. by MM, byUto^.and waa h№y appreciated
амтав-адгетг * canadum вмг, H. v. ^ *• —d w ««ne,.

.^a^^^fyj^g 3^T$N3^re^m^ «C ЖШввИЙШ* вюювЩі„ showing party In prettily wooded nook.

-L4l$èAP<(vA-#inOtato*ed.aipQtti«|e9Me Off) ,ІШ №сіШ¥>Ш¥- safety of my 71st Battalion Band.
Ж tufergullif4&t bÿlitratoédeveter^- èftficLn№V^Jcl*, H would be Darkt,wn Flre ®teVe Brown’

' 1 nariaSS, н ii^tolt^^Wliich1-1 j«*»illmbti9BetloiBtity4and tolHdsualtl-4^^«^J*61<^r6e Mysiuilineiause," was Apparatus of Darktown Brigade, Engine,

An„M,№t bêétf cértAe€P^Éi^frW^Ccwnvtirijexje»H>si^-' s bn^fbooWTT îc m ttu" Queen^ VlctcrtcnéeHe Â Ж) Dëreoiiftlqfà^or. ,, job»iA. Edward»’ Pony, drawing Fancy Cart.
$угШ pfMrlfiêd ШЬкЙҐ.Іaito welt as-і ™ SîRlîWdM'MEte^aDMEnWRÔllie. b яі»4«ЯЬУ»^.ГрМІ-.. gt<toe Crueher and* to aqumt toetseta sm to ano an!

es3' ” gttfarfNbd.. -to °VW*. t£!leT2îrd*2rF1-5 totinte їа.іагс*и*«гА йчмЬІя

titofa t! rioirfw m04î ,DoqaV to„n g,i %lrn і b**™
-іабіапоо saw bant sdt Ьзите-,1 E/ „- і -'serT№^C(I ГТІКП9° £ 1° N-vomex otii 

oamnîi Et; >. ! -оея xedjofrn, to xln Inlooe erit Jarti hb.w

It was voted by 
everybody the grandest affair 
witnessed in New Brunswick outside 
of toe city of St. John. Things pas
sed off without a single hitch, the 
committee in charge off the celebra
tion doing their part In

withTHE W EEKLlfi SUNi ever

God Save the Queen.ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 7, 1897.
A-

retary was justified in assuming that 
Canada would

ABOUT TUBERCULOSIS. !
favor a preferential

scheme.
Now oodles toe premier off Canada 

with a different message, which Is. not

The protection of toe- milk supply 
Of St. John id a question that’ has re cow
cently been forced upon public atten
tion by thé action of1 Йе "provincial 
bo aid off health in urging that radical 
measures be taken t» stamp out tub
erculosis, which, the board states, ex
ists to a much greater extent than 
is generally supposed. Indeed, -toe

as follows:
Bicycles, with handsome illuminations. 

Barouche containing the Mayor ot
ton-«ad -the three visiting Mayors. 

Barouche with City Council and Aid. Hc- 
Goldrick and Robinson of St. John. 

Barouche with Major A. J. Armstrong and 
Aid. McArthur of St. John, and Wm. 

Rossborough and Aid. McFhe 
St. John Salvage Corps and Fir 

71st Battalion Band.
Fredericton- Hook and Ladder Float. 

Fredericton Firemen, with Hose Reel hand
somely decorated.
Marysville Band.

Alert Cart, No. 4. Under Capt. Rutter.
■ - •" Hose Reel and Fire Engines.

board goes so far as to affirm that 
the. tuberculin tect fa so nearly in» 
fallible as ta make ft Criminal in the 
vendor or the user of mflk to neglect 
this measure off preeauttoo. Thç Bun. 
yesterday, gave at some length, the 
Views off a writer to toe Co-operative 
Farmer, who does net see eye to eye 
.with the board off health on this mat
ter, end whQ supported his position 
With quotations from well known Atne-

favon, Frederic-

erson. 
e Police.

After passing through the principal 
streets of toe city, the procession went 
tip to Government house, which was 
illuminated.

The feature of toe evening was toe 
Illuminated boat parade, on which 
colored lights were burned. There 
were 40 or 50 canoes ln the parade, 
which extended from Government 
house down river. The different tugs 
and steam yachts- were also illumin
ated. An immense bonfire on a float 
opposite Government house lighted up 
the river for hundreds of yards.

First prize in the illuminated bicycle 
parade' was divided between Misses 
Hazel and Gypsey Edgecombe, who 
had similar designs; Mies Johnston,

;

I-
Ї-:

Gents—Dr. Barbour, 1st; A. R. Tlb- 
bltts, 2nd. The Judges were Mrs. F. 
H. Risteen, Mrs. XL LeRol Willis, Geo. 
Clarke, A. EL Massle.

The prizes for bicycle races were 
presented at toe Club house tonight 
by F. H. Tippett.

The City Comet band with its 1,000 
excursionists left for St. John at 10.30.

The St. John firemen, and salvage 
corps go home later on.

!

"

NOTES.
In the afternoon a house erected for 

the purpose on the field adjoining gov
ernment house was set on lire, 
efforts of toe Darktown flre brigade 
to-save the place were arriusing.

The St. John boys gave Aid. Mc- 
Goldrtck a great reception wherever 
he was.

The

S

Ш
V ■r-nm

AFTESR THE ALDERMEN.

The two highwaymen -had followed 
a street railway magnate several 
blocks, waiting for a favorable chance 
to rob him. Suddenly he stopped be
fore toe residence of an alderman, ran 
■lightly up the steps, rang 
■was admitted.

The footpads looked at each other. 
“Well,” said one, ‘what’s to be done 
now? Shall we wait for him to come 
out?”

“Now!” exclaimed the other to dis
gust “We’ll hew to wait for de silder- 
man now.”

the ЬеИ and

!

30 Students In Good Situation»,
Two weeks age we published the names 

and addresses of TWENTY SIX of our stu
dents who have recently obtained good situ
ations. Since then we have added four to 
that Hat

We thank the public for the above evi
dences of their appreciation, and will en- 
deavo- to merit thé continued confidence of 
all our patrons.

Oatilouguea of the Best Business Course 
obtainable ln Canada. Also of the Isaac Pit
man Shorthand (the best and fastest in ex- 
lstrrce) mailed to any address.

No Summer Vaca- 
lons.

Students can enter 
atony time.

THE WHEEL RACES.
The provincial C. W, A. meet here

fromthis, afternoon was a success 
every point off view. The attendance 
was probably larger than at any event 
since the construction off toe track, 
and one off toe best natured crowds 
that could possibly be imagined. In 
toe races, St. John men won 
laurels, as. toe result given below wUl 
indicate: Щ N^■^■■■1

No. 1. One. mile novice—Coleman, 
1st; Dalton, 2nd; Colby, 3rd; time, 2.34.

Quarter mile, open—Cornwall,

m
toe>g:

oo
Team.

fc-ogsQto deMersrOhtolWbfism'j^’ :vai[i- 
Oui :iteàsSfto#-^êe»p«ii t<p-the fasspec-

-sitigMxts дамі {aid frrvse bite Ito і ф
"noa „jj
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PR0VINCIAI!.

ALBERS 
Hopewell Hill, Ju 

weglan bark Nordst 
«ailed from Gribdsl 
morning, 
the river by Saturd] 
with a full freight (3 

Chas. Archibald, an 
anti-Scott act. party 
have been working u 
several well known] 
selling bay rum, waj 
fined 325 or three 
drunkenness and pro! 
bald, It was shown j 
intoxicated with the 1 
he purchased to provd 
properties and secure j 
toe merchants.

Miss Mina A. Rea la 
teaching physical cult] 
Truro Normal school, 
short time at her hon 
Miss Reade will condu 
department of the Ml 
School of Science, « 
Yarmouth next month] 

W. A. West is shlpra 
to Red Beach, Me., H 
tory.

The sch.Sj

moi

U

CARLETO* 
Newburg Junction,] 

David Dickinson a fel 
on a stone and brdl 
ankles. Harvey Shad 
Me,, and Miss Suslel 
married on the 19th ] 
stock.

Jaa. Treonely went ] 
for a two weeks’ visit] 
Mr. Bernle returns to 1 
York on Monday, bu] 
will remain the summJ 

Woodstock, N. B., 
closing exercises wen 
schools today. Prizaj 
in the Grammar schj 
For essay on Victoria] 
Adam, medal; EnglisM 
history, grade 11, Ka 
-medal ; mathematics, a 
Brown, medal; Latin, 1 
Saunderson, medal; 1 
grade 9, MacAulay’s 
Pitt; Victorian era, j 
Connell, Fisher gold m 

The entries for the w 
close on Friday, July ' 
ses are: 2.50 class, pi 
class, purse $150; 2.3
$150. The entrance fee 
of the purse.

CHARLOml 
Welshpool, June 28.-1 

Instant a son was boi 
Mrs. Georje Lank.

The Caanpobello bras] 
excursion to St Step he 
clearing about thirty | 
band have been asked I 
on toe 3rd and 5th prof 

Frederick Townsend 1 
large dwelling house ne| 
Harbor de Lute.

Grand Manan, June Я 
Ingalls is building a fll 
on his premises at Gra] 
will (be two hundred ] 
long and off a good tv] 
build a large warehous] 

Philip Newton has j 
fee^. more -on. the. end o] 
the same place, glvlnj 
landing and shelter tor] 
LeBlano off Meteghan, 
foreman in the constru 
wharves.

Burnham Morrill’s ca; 
ished up its season’s pa] 
N. H. Cole, toe manage 
done a good season's 
the lobsters are scare] 
reaches eighteen huna 
more, but last year It | 
thousand cases. We « 
the quality of toe artlci 
here, as this cannery I 
pointments and equlpnl 
class and scrupulous 
clean.

Grand Manan, June 26 
is on toe island visiting 

Peter Murphy of Щ 
thinking of starting a t 
Grand Harbor.

Capt. Hiram Foster 01 
Wave Queen got a goo] 
lock and cod last we] 
quintals or more. P] 
ported very plentiful an 
lobsters scarce.

The steamer Newfiero 
the cable, thus again es] 
graphic communication 
side world, which is v| 
after so long a time ош 
cation with the malnlae 

The Weekly Telegra 
sary edition describing! 
of 1877 created quite 1 
here, most off its reader] 
granted that St. John ] 
again” by flre.

KENT Od 
RiChibucto, June 30.—1 

the late Henry Forsd 
whose death occurred 
on Sunday, arrived her] 
temoon. The funeral tfl 
terday afternoon from 
of David Cochrane. Servi 
ducted in St. Mary’s o 
the grave by toe rectos 
Meek. The deceased wi 
four years. Warden Foj 
cheater was one of toe 

Miss Jerueha Horton, J 
was attacked with pa гай 
tending service in St. X 
on Sunday evening. She 
unconscious state and 4 
hope off recovery. j

The closing exercises od 
convent, St. Louis, were ] 
nlng. A special train fd 
and here took out a largj 

Mackerel drifting has 
off toe harbor. Some bo] 
five hundred flah on M 
They are 'being shipped 
ice. • ' 1

KINGS COJ 
Collina, June 25.—A vel 

event took place last eve 
o’clock at the handsome 
Abram Fairweatoer, wh 
ter, Bertha, was united ] 
Mr. McFarlane of Portia 

. Dr. Gilbert Chamberl] 
graduate off the Chicago 
lege, and a son of Postn 
berlain of this place, J 

Ш, week to spend a short o 
j parents. The doctor Is] 
|І*П by his wife and child. I 
I ' At toe regular meetld 

division. No. 129, S. off TJ

IP

Ж

■
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for pa °enZ£ qLrter.VU. : Wal- W

A* J
Sr

Ш pi
lii.
ter Kelrstead, w! P.; Louella Gib
bon. W . A ti"

___. CfetSbrMcFee, Boe—r f>-

is аГ&ТУПІбЯ^watcb Chain, stiver cake basket and 
bonbon dish; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Hamm, St. John, picture; Mr. and Mrs. 
w. S. Clawson, St. John, china tea 
eet; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crockett, St. 
John, perfume bottles; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Crockett, one doz. silver knives;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crockett, Moncton, 
china tea set; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Titus, parlor carpet; Mr. and Mrs. -J:
D. Titus, fruit stand; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Titus, silver water pitcher; ifr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Titus, parlor lamp;. Ml*, 
anl Mrs. G. W. Titus, silver plate ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sherwood, picture1 ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H.U 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
sett; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. J. Upham, 
silver butter knife and

вададашм
.as pickpockets, of whom a large num
ber were present. "

Citizens’ band played a number 
or fine tunes on their stand last even- 
tng. The music and the

•>....... .
.

_ „——am* _ U bon. W..A.; Arthur Kelly, КГ ft;;
Hopewell Hill, June 28,—The Nor- Aegle Joynes, A. R. S.; Iola North- 

wsgiau bark Nordstrand, deal laden, «n». F. S.; Laura Kelrstead, Treas.; 
sailed from Grifadstone Island this Jacob L Kelrstead, Chap.; Melbourne 
morning. The sch.Seattle arrived In I Gibbon, Con.; Lizzie Goucber, A. Coru;: 
the river by Saturday night’s tide, Jessie Holmes, I.S.; Melbourne North- 
with a full freight from St, John.

Chas. Archibald, an exponent of the 
anti-Scott act. party at Albert, who 
have been working up casts against
several' well known merchants, for I this place are recovering from the 
selling bay rum, was, on Saturday, accident which occurred June 16. 
lined $25 or three months In Jell, for I The farmers have nearly all finish- 
drunkenness and profanity. Archi
bald, it was shown Іц" evidence, got 
Intoxicated with the bay rum which I spent the afternoon, of Tuesday, June 
he purchased to prove its intoxicating 22, with Mrs. Smith and her daugtt- 
propertles and secure evidence against ter. Although It was not a surprise 
the merchants. __ I party, Miss Smith was quite .agree-

Miss Mina A. Reale, who has been ably surprised when they presented 
teaching physical culture, etc., at the her with a beautiful photograph al- 
Truro Normal school, _ie spending a I bum,
short time at her home at the Cape. A deer has been seen, around here by 
Miss Reade will conduct the elocution I Feter Reid’s family and Joseph 
department of the Maritime Summer 
School of Science, which meets at 
Yarmouth next month.

CO.

see
4^7 JLv JLv

t

> .„__ _________ merry go
round, which were close td each other, 
drew very large crowds, among them 
many red coats,

Springfield, June 28.—Publie exami
nation of the school was held on the 
afternoon of the 25th, when a large 
number of visitors were present. The 
pupils were examined In the various 
branches, and by their rçady 
kept up their former reputation. After 
a short recess, the visitors Inspected 
the writing and drawing books. Re
citations followed, after which Rev. 
A. J. Cresawell addressed the school, 
expressing Joy at the progress of the 
scholars, and regret that-the present 
teacher was not going to remain.- The 
school closed by singing God Save the 
Queen. ^

Seward Douglas, the village black
smith, has purchased a new buggy, 
adorned with all the latest Improve
ments.

Court Bay View, f. O. F„ marched 
June 20th to the First Baptist church 
of Springfield In full regalia and bad
ges. Rev. S.. D. Ervine preached a 
very Impressive sermon. Charity Di
vision, Sons of Temperance, also 
marched to church the same day in 
regalia.

Four deal scows brought up by the 
tug Mildred drifted ashore on the 
marsh last Thursday evening, but 
were floated at high tide Saturday 
night.

Engineer Esterbrook of the steamer 
Springfield was laid oft one trip last 
week on account of a sore throat. His 
many friends were glad to see him on 
board again Saturday night

The portable saw mill at Scovfl’s 
Brook was not running last week on 
account of a broken shaft.

Sussex, July 1.—Notwithstanding 
the very heavy rain, which came 
down in torrents during last night, 
our citizen soldiers in tent bore It In 
a becoming manner, and the sound 
of the reveille this morning found the 
men cheerful and quite ready for the 
duties of the day. 
day they were the more arduous on 
that account.

.j ;■rap, O. 9.
Sait Springs, June 29.—The readers 

of the Sun here will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. D. Floyd of THAT THE

FAC-SIMILEed putting in their crops.
The school children of Salt Springs answers

.^Vegetable Preparationbr As - 
simulating theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBoweis of

SIGNATUREIpham, berry sett; 
upham, lemonade

-------OF--------•1 Isugar spoon;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kilpatrick, lamp; Mr. 
and (Mrs. Geo. Taylor, cheque; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith, rocker; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Tabor, St Martins, 
butter knife and sugar spoon; Dr. and 
Mrs. R. c. Ru-ddtek, silver pudding 
dish; Captain and Mrs. McFee, sugar 
bowl and cream pitcher; Mrs. W. J.
Myles, whisp holder; Mrs. Ada. Denni- 
ston, ohlna plate; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Dlngin, Boston, silver tea service; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Pearson, emit dish;
Mrs. G. H. McFee, Norton, Hand
worked table cover; Wm. Hanning- 
ton, silver gravy ladle; Miss M. M.
Kilpatrick, dollies; Miss Mabel Crock
ett, gray cloth and centre piece; Miss 
Burgees, centre piece; Miss G. M. Mc
Fee, counterpane; Miss M. E. McFee, 
pictures; Miss M, Scott,' sliver sugar 
spoon; Misses Edna and Josie Hamm,
Mexican, handkerchief and centre 
piece; F. C. Crockett, Louisiana 
lamp; J. E. McPhee, toilet; R. C. Sher- 
wood, marble clock; M. P. Titus,clock;
H. D. Titus, paper rack; J. Budrow, 
gold and silver c&ke basket; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Crockett, Boston, silver 
scallop dish; H. H. Sherwood, parlor 
lamp; the Misses Sherwood, plate and 
dollies; Miss Tracy, butter knife; Mrs.
P. J. Upham, silver salt and pepper 
dishes; Miss Lillian Upham, tidy; Miss 
Susie Upham, bedroom slippers; J. W.
Upham, silver butter knife and sugar 
spoon; T. McAvlty & Son, St- John, 
silver sugar Spoon; Mrs. H. A. Bros
sât, Toledo, tidy; Miss Allan, St. John, 
silver sugar spoon; Captain and Mrs.

The morning’s duties Baxter, oil painting. The groom’s
were the grand parade, the march- present to the bride was a gold county in a celebration of the 12th of Mr and Mrs Rnoers io.fr ™ 
ing past and the firing of the fue de brooch; bridesmaid, gold brooch; July at Amherst to mend thfm'ho™ in У

ThiCh W8S d0ne m a manner maid of honor, bracelet. Moncton, July l.-Owlne to the- Fredericton June^S -Poklok^mms
IrZS SUNBURT CO. unsettled^weather КГГ £ГГ =

^ them for their excellent work in Burton, June 26-Miss Helen Day, the athletic grounds were necessarily І TbfcMAnfil/ji sUmto
this connection. Three rousing cheers teacher of school district No. 1, par- abandoned. There Is the usual hbli- thlrtv-eleht ml loo „Г™19
were given for her majesty the Queen Ish of Burton, held a public examina- day display of flags about town and the St John river Zvia „t
and all retired to' their tents for dtn- tlon on Friday, June 26, which passed business is generally suspended, today bV the estèite «f fь і t_ The attendance of civilians was successfully, although the day was though the disagreeable weathm re^ “ri Berr^ and ^T in bv T w 2*'
not as large as it otherwise would wet, quite a number of visitors being ders futile any attempt at outdoor Creadv actimr for піімге a»
have been, owing to recent rains, but present. After the review of the les- amusement ^ $8’075’
m the afternoon many visited the sons, the fallowing programme was The high school closing exercises, Vamwart courtteday J4dge
grounds. No additional cases of sick- „carried out;:, recitations: Two Little which took place in the hall of the hite atvoroeto flrmit^n^. abs°"
n^s are reported, and should any ap- Boys, by Nellie Babbitt; Stretch it a Victoria school yesterday, were on a St. Johl ^Se The^2fTn,L.n? i7T^Л
pear Surgeon Lt Col. McLearn of Little, Wilbur Kitchen; The Story of more pretentious scale than usual and Gre«aw 1
Fredericton, Surgeon Major Baxter an Apple, Thomas Turney; The Boy were largely attended. Among the was* ~Ge°rge Blair
Wilson, Surgeon Lieut. Curtis are Who Helped Hie Mother, Elwood Kit- visitors was Principal Oates of Horton Starriev^BÀ.» n°-«d^nC?'
ready to skilfully attend to them, çhen; Never Begin to Sin, Carrie academy, WoHviUe, N. S. The pro- a p^ic hoHdav w^ch^^f ^
Target practice will be begun on the Turney; Too Many of We, Lena Bab- gramme of exercises, besides a num- village The ^
Falrwoather range on Tuesday next, bitt; Barbara Frechle, Roy Turney; ber of songs and choruses, patriotic a huKi hm„“îî®
when the Lee-Bnfleld rifle will be The Captain’s Daughter, Irene Dillon; and otherwise, included, essays by village in
used for the first time. A general in- One. Two, Three, Bessie Babbitt; dla- Miss Elodie Bourque on "The future fronf their executive *2]?™
section will take place on Tuesday togue. The Return of Columbus. Irene of Canada,” and by Stewart Glryaa ffie the •Ь
nert ршоп and Roy Turney ;The Wonde^ 6n "The British' Empire Inthe Vic- htid ^po^rty baH ^d basket

,^ul Scholar, Lena and Bessl* Babbitt torlan Era" Miss Bourque’s essay «w-lei b,Ind Carrie Turney, -ne examina- favored" Imperial federatim ls me >y whjch $50
Brigade Order» hv Па,,* r. 1 , tlon closed by singing the national ultimate destiny of Canada. The vale- „inn A fuTtiier exteh-

Gordon,bCommanmng°nel W‘ D" :anthem. The scholars all did well and dlctorlan of the day was James Gunn. АгіЬиг^вапм^к Ьиімі L
Camp Sussex, N. B.,= -тиф credit la due Miss Day for her At the conclusion of the exercises feSUfencë' «ài ****N n W July. 18k. .services as teacher during the term prizes were presented as follows: Blte pufchased îro™

row M^?4fc:Fleld^Sce^01 the ^ tomor- Maugervllie, June 23,-The funeral Silver medal, given by Dr. McCully .Nixt^or dmy mSot „ , of the late James Kimball took place for best work In physiology gr^ie J8 very sick and
Шіоп: medical offleer of ^e daÿ tomorrow" from his late residence at Oromocto XI, to Miss Elodie Bourque. ’ H^rT^^üttîwaiaDd
^Т,?ЛІ0Г wu*°n-. 74tï, Battalion. Next cn Friday afternoon and was largely Stiver medal, given toy Mayor Rob- hcelebrated 
taHor^h»DSdU?^n;,M+ajT Baflct€r* 25Й? B®t- attended. The remains were interred tnson, M. P. p„ for excellence in Ene returned with a number

« .h. ~«n b-jo A iw, mS .y.5?gri*
2. Sanitary Regulation»—Washing or bath- service was held In the Methodist Thomas. . .JL y McGoldrick of FVed-

'r!fS thl urout bro°? above, or in the vlolnlty church, Rev. Mr. McLaughlin officiât- Gold medal, given by M M Aver wr -,
™"рШ ьу "* їм. м>» «« ягш. jt»i. OMaaw. eb.xt.w^B-

Гїїж, ТІ".*. я А W.. h„a ,.с« JSftwwS*' wS”a. EStZS&iUsr* "
musketry Intructor. Prizes will be offered church on Sunday. Rev. R. W. Col- poems. —, . УЄйГ" ,

s«.,,лагїаі»«.<ваг «i~r«.«-» =.«». e =•«•«««*-
returns, with fee name of every N. C. 0. day after a four days’ session. The Gild medal, given by W. B. Mac- IriÜLï— P®feTlW and friends Id this
rna ?®a e4t®ref thereon. The companies case of Boon v. Rush was tried today, kenzie for mathematics grade XI to George Johnston, who hasХг’ЇЇЇІЙ.Яш-'ї1;, t,r.. ч 1» * v.«i« № 0» «- wim, Mackaaey. *"* ' *’ !■
Noe. 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 hourly in sus- tendant Gold medal, given toy C. R. Palmer/ fiW S P У ap his friends

tK A catch Of salmon is being for book-keeping, to Miss Phoetob Me-
Lee-Bnfleld rifles, which will be returned to m8-de. Postmaster Bent succeeded in DoH3.1d«
the тмчіиее daily at the conclusion of the capturing four fine ones on Saturday Governor GeilW&l’s bronze medal to 
practice. night. Miss Winnie Knight*
offlce0d^y!nIx^t3SunlCytoatam^toUo^ng Addison Burns Is very 111, with slight Gold medal, given, by ^se H. M.
hour»: 9 a m., 2 p. in., 415 p. m., 7.15 p. m. bepes of recovery. Gao. M. Foster, Willis, grade IX., to Miss Pelrma
Incoming malls will be distributed to order- < who has been under the doctor’s care Bouprgeois with a perfection mark.
Hea^of bitUUona at 10 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 5.00 for some time, Is unimproved. (Hazel Taylor and Winnie Knight,

Sheffield, June 25.—Henry Mosher, equal, with 99, were .presented with It Is true, 
eldest son of the late George W. bound volumes.
Mcehe’r of Lower Burton, who retired At the close of tiye presentation of 
frcm the position of conductor on the medals, etc., Prof. Oakes being called 
Gibaon branch of the C. P. R. a tew upon, spoke briefly, "making particular 
weeks ago on account of falling reference to the progress he noted In 

It is stated that a disagreement of he*lth- died last Monday at the home the schools since he last visited them a ^erlouTnature has tS pW b^- J ?f hia ^enta' where he was brought eleven years ago. One of the Inci- 
tw№n the ^tor and 4.e of the' for care treatment. He had writ- dents of the afternoon was the pre
members of the Church avenue Ban- ten letters hoTn'e to hIs family in Gib- sentation to Principal Irons of Vlc- tist ch^ch a mat^r tuch to be re- ““ that hs was Improving and died toria school of a handsome writing 
netted ’ the same from heart trouble. He desk from his pupils.

Malor T Edwin Arnold insurance ««a interred in the public cemetery Many of the teachers wtil spendagent h4 rmtod the ^e rZth at Upper Gagetown on Wednesday their holidays at a distance. Misa
vacated*1 W Lawver Por^ nmT&e S followed by hts.own littie family Wtills and Mrs. McKay have gone to-

and a large circle of relatives and Chicago and Miss Adams to Chatham,.Ku™ alh^iC mourning friends to his grava His afterwards going to Quebec for a time.
Quite a nnrrtW critieito™ eoroe to f*ed *na respected father proceeded -Miss Black, music teacher, has gone-

thte mo4l^^o s^n7 the d^ wito ♦ *° ÎÎÎ! tavlslble world less than to her home In Rlchibucto to the holi-
to „7 wlth ten months ago. The Rev. Mr. Hen- daya

frtends, and many left for a like pur- flerson conducted the religious 
. vices &t the house, ch irch and erave

â* ^social event as has tAken Anderson & Co., contractors £w the
place In Upham for yeag-s was that of repairs on the high and Iotv water 
Wednesday evenioK. when Robert wharf at McGowan’s landing, who 
waff daughter. M. Annetto, were obliged to suspend operation 
was united to: marriage to Joseph H. the spring on account of rising water 
Titus of Bloomfield. The groom was have again resumed work. W 
supported by R. C. Sherwood of the 
Sussex Record, while Miss M. May 
Kirkpatrick of Hardlngville did the 
honors as bridesmaid, with Misa Helen 
Hamm of SL John as maid of honor.
The bride looked charming In white 
Bedford cord trimmqd with lace and 
ribbon, and wore veil end white blos
soms and maiden hair. fern. The 
bridesmaid was very becomingly 
dressed In cream crepon trimmed with 
lace and ribbon, while the'maid of 
honor was tastefully dressed In pink 
silk, with a basket of pink carnations 
In her hand.

Rev. James Crisp tied the nuptial 
knot. An excellent supper was served, 
to which all did ami>le justice.

Mr. arid Mrs. Titus left for their 
future home in Bloomfield amid show
ers of rice and the beet wishes of hosts 
cf rflends. The appended is an Incom
plete list of the presénts received :

Robert McFee, father of the bride, 
cheque; Mrs. Robert Mc^ee, dinner

Ш

Promotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness andHest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNabgotic.

і
;>La/trie’s son. ;Sussex, June 27.—This has been a 

busy day here, caused by the arrival 
W. A. West is shipping pressed hay I of the volunteers, who are to spend 

to Red Beach, Me., by the sch. Vic- I the next twelve days In Camp Sussex 
tory.

IS ON THE

WRAPPERin hard work, fitting themselves to de
fend their country and their hontjes If 
necessary. It Is but due to both offi
cers and men to state that they creat-

JluvtafOaa-SmOŒnUŒR
CARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction, June 26.—Mrs.
David Dickinson a few days ago fell І о*1 a very favorable Impression upon 
on a stone and broke one of her | those who witnessed their arrival, and

It Is quite evident the same spirit of 
loyalty which Induced the founders of 
the place at the close of the revolu
tionary war still exists among their 
descendants, who are truly a loyal 
people. It Is hoped they will have 
pleasant weather for their meeting.

Eldrldge Keith, son of George Keith 
of Havelock, was in Sussex today 
after an absence of fourteen years. 
Young Keith left home a poor boy, 
determined if possible to better his 
circumstances, and succeeded. His 
first move was to work until he was

OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE OPankles. Harvey Shaw of Washburn, 
Me,, and Miss Sus-le Kimball were 
married on the 19th Hist, at Wood- 
stock.

Jas. Treanely went to New Bedford 
for a-two weeks' visit on Wednesday. 
Mr. Bern le returns to his home in New 
York on Monday, but his daughter 
will remain the summer.

і

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour S tomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. стані 'ай

Tac Simile Signature of
Woodstock, N. B., June 30.—The 

closing exercises were held in the 
schools today. Prizes were awarded 
In the Grammar school as follows:
-For essay on Victorian era, Guy Mc-
Adam, medal; English literature and I able t0 himself through-one of the 
history, grade 11, Kenneth Connell,
■medal; mathematics, grade 10, Claude 
Brown, medal; Latin, grade 10, Bessie 
Saunderson, medal; mathematics, 
grade 9, MacAulay’s history, Grace 
Pitt; Victorian era, grade Я, Vera 
Connell, Fisher gold medal.

The entries for the Woodstock races 
close on Friday, July 2nd. The clas
ses are: 2.50 class, purse $150; 2.33 
class, purse $150; 2.28 class, purse
$150. The entrance fee is 5 per cent, 
of the purse.

.

I
NEW YORK. Nnh ht put up In осю-вЬе bottle» only. It 

is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to soil 
you anything else'on -the plea or promise that it 
is just as good” and “will answer every pur
pose.” 49- Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A. 
The, bo-

best colleges. In this he succeeded, 
and is now one of the leading dentists 
of Rylander, a large town In Wiscon
sin, having a large practice" among 
the wealthy and the elite. It Is need
less to say that Eldrldge is warmly 
welcomed to his native place by both 
relatives and friends. His visit to 
friends here will be a Short one, for 
business reasons.

The remains of the late Mrs. Alfred 
Fenwick, who died in Boston on Mon
day, arrived here this afternoon and 
were conveyed to Jordan mountain for 
Interment.

,!■ ■
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CHARLOTTE CO.
Welshpool, June 28.—On the 24th I Michael Logan, a well known and 

Instant a son was bom to Mr. and I prosperous farmer of White’s motm- 
Mrs. Geor_re Lack. tain, interviewed your correspondent

The CampobeHo brass band ran an today, and expressed his Indignation 
excursion to SL Stephen on the 22nd, "that anpther had been accorded the 
clearing about thirty dollars. The I honor of feeding the very fine steer 
band have been aakçd to go to Calais roasted In your city on the occasion 
on the 3rd arid 6thi proximo. I of the Queen’s Jubilee. Mr. Logan

Frederick. Townsend Is erecting a j saYs he bred and fed the steer on his 
large dwelling house near the head of farm and sold It to John Laydon of 
Harbor de Lute. your city for the eventful occasion.

Grand Manan, June 30,—Capt. Irvin The Kings Co. Teachers’ institute 
Ingalls is building a fine new wharf meets ,n the grammar -school building 
on his premises at Grand Harbor. It on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2nd 
will (be two hundred and fifty feet and 3rd. 
long and of a good width. He will I gramme: 
build a large warehouse on lt

""
ner.

«

m
IThe following Is "the pro- 

Flrst session, a paper on 
mathematics by Milton Price. Second 

Philip Newton has added twenty I session, Science, by R. King, B. A. • 
faet.moT»-onthe end: ofjhls wharf, at vertical Writing, by Miss Hanington; 
the same place, giving him a fine practical lesson by ІІЙа 'Х^еШоге. 
landing arid shelter for” boats. Oliver Miss Margaret Stewart will give some 
LeBlanc of Meteghan, N. S., is the I Practical lilrits to teachers on klnder- 
foremtm in the construction of these I garten work at this session. Third 
wharves. I session, a public meeting In Oddfel-

Buraham Morrill’s cannery has fin- bws’ hall addressed by Dr Inch and 
ished up Its season’s pack of lobsters, others. Fourth session, a paper on 
N. H. Cole, the manager, says he has primary arithmetic by Miss Duke fol- 
done a good season’s .work, though lowed by a paper on advanced arlth- 
the lobsters are scarce. The pack mette by "C. Kelly. At this session 
reaches eighteen hundred cases or the Institute will discuss the follow- 
more, but last year It was over two lng subjects: Oo-o.pera.tlon as a Fac- 
thousand cases. We care much for tor In Educational Work; Grading Ex- 
the quality of the article they put up aminations. Fifth session, practical 
here, as this cannery in all Its ap- lesson by Miss Darling. The usual 
pointments and equipments Is first- j excursion rates on railways 
class and scrupulously neat and Sussex, June 30,—A brief visit this 
cean" 1 afternoon to Camp Sussex your cor

respondent Is warmly greeted by many 
old friends whom he has met In camp 
for many years past. One finds all 
bands busy at work, and eveiything. 
Is apparently ready for the custom
ary drill. The camp is this year com
manded by Col. Gordon, who Is a very 
worthy successor to Col. Maunsell, 
whose attendance at Camp Sussex for 
many years past will be kindly re
membered by both soldiers and civil
ians. None, however, Is more kindly 
remembered and welcomed here by 
the newspaper men than -Staff Ser
geant Moore of the R. R. C. I., who at 
all times is ready and willing to give 
such information as may be desired.

Brigade orders by Lt Colonel W. D. 
Gordon, commanding:

Camp -Sussex, N. B., June 30, 1897. 
No. 1 detail—Field officer of -the day 

tomorrow, Lieut. Colonel Baird. 74th 
batalion, next for duty, Major Boyer, 
67th batalion; medical officer of the 
day tomorrow, Surgeon Major Curtis, 
67th -battalion; next for duty, Surgeon 
Lieut White, 74ith battalion; band for 
duty -tomorrow, 74th battalion; next 
for duty, 67th battalion.

2. Dominion day celebration—The 
brigade, in review order, will be 
formed in line of quarter columns oa

Ж

.00ЦП-
The following are the orders for to-J 

morrow:

■

■f

Grand Manan, June 26.—C. W. Duke 
is on the island visiting -his mother.

Peter Murphy of North Head is 
thinking of starting a -barber shop at 
Grand Harbor.

Capt Hiram Foster of the schooner 
Wave Queen got a good fare of pol
lock and cod last week, some fiftv 
quintals or more, 
ported very plentiful and herring and 
lobsters scarce.

The steamer Newfield has repaired 
the cable, thus again establishing tele
graphic communication with the out
side world, -which Is very gratifying 
àfter so long a time out of communi
cation with the mainland.

The Weekly Telegraph's anniver
sary edition describing the great; fire 
of 1877 created quite an excitement 
here, most of its readers taking it for 
granted that St, John was "scourged 
again” by fire.

Ш

Pollock are re-
Mesars. Ross and Harry Thorburn 

left tills- morning for British Colum
bia.;

A CONVENIENT SORE THROAT.

English - newspapers are now telling 
this story,, Indeed, some of them say

..By order,
C. F. 0. FISBT, Capt., R. R. C. 1, 

Brigade Major,

Я -
A member of the military band at a 

certain barrack came to the surgeon 
recently iqlth a long fade and & plain
tive story about a sore throat. "Sore 
throat, eh?” said the surgeon, pleas
antly. "Let he see. Oh, that’s hot so 
bad. A slight Irritation, nothing more. 
You’ll be all right in a day or two. I 
think you had better take no risk of 
renewing the trouble by using your " 
throat, though, so I will recommend 
you for a fortnight’s slcdf leave.” Arm
ed with‘the surgeon’s certificate, the 
bandsman obtained two; week’s sick 
leave. The-two weeks had Just 
to an end wife* he met the surgeon on 
the (parade ground. The bandsman 

• saluted. Thé Surgeon recognized the 
face and stopped." How’s the throat?"

1 :.'J

The St. John Rifle company, Sapt. 
Smith, arrived this morning and pro
ceeded to the range for practice.

KENT OO.
Rlchibucto, June 39.—The remains of 

the late Henry Forster, barrister, 
whose death occurred at Dorchester 
on Sunday, arrived here Monday af
ternoon. The funeral took place yes
terday afternoon from the residence 
of David Cochrane. Services were con
ducted in St. Mary’s church and at
the -grave toy the rector, Rev. H. A. | the general drill grounds north of the 
Meek. The deceased was aged forty- j eiamp at 11.30 a. m. tomorrow for the 
four years. Warden Forster of Dor- purpose of firing a feu de Joie In honor 
Chester was one of the mourners. I Dominion day. The other parades 

Miss Jerusha Horton, an aged lady, I tomorrow will be as per table of dally 
was attacked with paralysis while at- | routine and course of training, 
tending service In St. Mary's church 
on Sunday evening. She Is still in аг. I zade Major.
unconscious state and there is little І I learned the following Is the 
hope of recovery. I strength of the camp now assembled:

The closing exercises of Notre Dame I 67th bath, 27 officers, 359 men, 386; 
convent, St Louis, were held last eve- I 73rd batt, 17 officers, 188 men, 205; 74-th 
sing. A special train from Kingston I batt, 17 officers, 235 men, 252; Bertr
and here took out a large number. | shire company, 80, making a tbtefl of 

Mackerel drifting has commenced 923 officers and men. There are two 
off the harbor. Some boats took over men under the care of Dr. Baxter, one 
five hundred fish on Monday night, suffering from dysentery, and Private 
They are toeing shipped to Boston in j Savage of the 67th, whose head was

badly hurt on the cars coming from 
Woodstock.

Col. Beers, late commander of the 
Colllna, June 25,—A very interesting 1 74th, and Major T. Edwin Arnold, the 

event took place last evening a/t eight latter in uniform, of the same, corps, 
o’clock at the -handsome residence of I were upon the grounds making calls 
Abram Falrweather, when .his daiugh- | upon their old commanders in arma 
ter, Bertha, was united In wedlock to 
Mr. McFarlane of Portland,' Me.

(Dr. Gilbert Chamberlain, a recent I -to be present at the -marriage of his 
graduate of the Chicago Medical col- brother, Dr. W. F. Hamilton, to Miss 
lege, and à son of Postmaster Cham- Janet Mills, eldest daughter of Joseph 
terlkfn of this place, arrived this Mills of that city, and was present 
week to spend a short time with his there at the greater part of the Jutol- 
parents. The doctor Is accompanied lee celebration, one of the greatest 
by his wife and child. events ever witnessed lh that great

At the regular meeting of Colllna city. Mr. Hamilton’s pleasure was 
division, No. 129, 8. of T., on -last eve- 1 somewhat -marred by the loss of his 1

come
. 1

Archibald McKinnon, proprietor o£ ____ . _ _ ■ ,, . .
the Queen hotel, was taken to jail =<t Pl^aaf5r‘ ™ <?,ulte W®U’

sir," was the reply. “That’s good,"
, sal(l the -surgeon. “You cah get back 
to your duty without fear. By the 
way, what instrument do you handle 
to the band?" “The small drum, sir," 
said the musician.

aer-

yesterday for 85 days on a Scott iqst 
conviction. The case against Théo. 
В. LeBlanc was dismissed yesterday, - 
there being no evidence to convict. 
The Scott act fines collected In June 
amounted to $400; In May, $300; In 
April, $1,000; in the previous three 
months, $400, making a total of $2,100 
for the six months. The total collec
tions last year were $1*500, so it will 
be seen .that- a very heavy extra tax 
Is put upon the trade. Most pf the 
hotels and saloons have practically 
gone out of business.

By order C. F. O., First Capt., Bri-

WESTMORLAND CO.•tjig RAISED PHOTOGRAPHS.
Monoton, June 29,-

Henry Forster .barrister, died at the 
residence of Ms brother, J. B. Forster, 
warden of the Dorchester peniten
tiary, on Sunday and was buried yes- 1 
terday. Mr. Forster was a native of 
Kent county, and practised his pro- = 
fesskxn for a time at Dorchester, after
wards going to British Columbia. His 
health falling hlm hé came home a 
row months ago and remained with 
his brother till death relieved him of 
his sufferings. The deceased was of a 
kindly disposition, and his death Is re
gretted by a wide circle of friends.

Rhodes, Curry & Co. commenced 
work on the foundation of the new L 
C. H. station building this morning, 
and will rush the work vigorously. It 
is to be completed about the end of the 
year.

Westmorlan d

' (tiotidon Figaro.)
Cecil Lawrence has just been show

ing me * picture of H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales in the “Hew photograph.” 
It is a vivid likeness of the prince, but 
the startling thing atoout this

i!
Vice. -

KINGS CO. ^ „ new pro
cess Is that every rise of the feature 
ОГ dreSS 1» reproduced by яітгуїіа^ ris
ings In the picture. It looks like an 
"inflated" platlnotype, and reminds 
you at once of those maps where the 
mountains swell from the smooth sur
face. They are very expensive -photo
graphs, but they are bound to make 
a hit. Cecil Lawrence and Frank Mc- 
Naughton represent a syndicate, of 
which, I understand, Lord Rothschild 
is a member.

;YORK CO .
AMarysville, June 28.—The funeral 

service and burial of the late Mrs. 
Joseph Cowie took place on Friday 
ax 2 p. m. from her late residence to- 
the burial ground of the Methodist 
church, and were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Lodge. Mrs. Cowie’s Very 
sudden death on Wednesday night has 
cast a gloom over the place. She went 
to bed at night in her usual

-

Dr. C. W.- Hamilton has returned 
from Montreal, whither he had gone

1
:

Ж:

4»:good
health and was found dead by her 
husband next morning. She leaves a 
family of nine children and a hus
band and mother to mourn their sad 
lose, She was fifty-four years old.

George Sharp has received notice 
that his appointment as superintend
ent of the P. E. island railway -will go 
inito effect on July 1st.

Шcounty 
Win join the lodges in Orangemen

Cumberland I
< -
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Ils tance race — Mc- 
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>wds filled govern- 
Is, a band being In

SEL TEST, 
e St. John firemen 
і on Queen street of 
which water can be 
: building with the 
ee reel. No. 5 dart 
і centrai fire house 
n alarm of fire hav- 
leph Carr, -the driver 
bed a horse up and 
Irant near the City 
. were right on hand, 
іе to the fire plug, 
of hose and had the 
m the nozzle in the 
i time of 1 minute 

All this was done 
jrse (owned by a 
і which made the 
intis longer than it 
sri-th the regular hose 
McGoldrick was on 

;Є ЬОУЗ ОП. District 
vas in charge. The 
1 by Mayor Vaniwart ■ 

the aldermen and 
t- watched the feat, 
e want in Frederic- 
Vanwart to the chief 
John.
і City Comet band 
і Robertson of St 
fie Queen hotel The 
l with people. The 
Is follows:

Airs. -
cornet solo, by D. J.

the Queen.
ludly applauded. Mr. 
brought forth ар

ії entertained the 
ten hotel. Speeches 
veral gentlemen and 
or Robertson, Mayor 
I Hay, Mayor Daw- 
btoldrick toasted, 
art of the evening, 
entertained the dia
ls at luncheon, at
9-
ight procession was 
Kg. it was made up

ladsome illuminations, 
the Mayor ot Frederlc-
Квис
iblr-son of St John.
* A. J. Armstrong and 
t St. John, and Wm. 
id Aid. McPherson.
Corps and Fire Police, 
gallon Band, 
k and Ladder Float 
L with Hose Reel hand- 
Г decorated, 
pille Band.
L under Capt. Rutter, 
hd Fire Engines.
prough the principal 
L the procession went 
it house, which was

[the evening was the 
I parade, on which
ere burned. There
Lnoes in the parade, 
I from Government 

The different tugs 
la were also lllumin- 
Ise bonfire on a float 
pent house lighted up 
Idreds of yards, 
ne illuminated bicycle 
Ided between Misses 
ley Edgecombe, who 
bns; Miss Johnston,

pour, 1st; A. R. Ttb- 
nudges were Mrs. F. 
fe. LeRoi Wtills, Geo-

bicycle races were 
Club house tonight

k band with its 1,000 
for St. John at 10.30. 
■Temen and salvage

яг on.
'ES.

і a house erected for 
.e field adjoining gov- 
os set on fire, 
ark town fire brigade 
і were anlusing- 
tooys gave Aid. Mc- 
t reception wherever
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A HITCH Ш THE PROCEEDINGS.

Under the caption of “The Answer
ings of Misguided Youth,” Cham
bers’s Journal tells the following:

■A man had been up for an examina
tion to Scripture, had failed utterly, 
and the relations between him and the 
examiner had become * somewhat 
strained. The latter asked Mm If 
there were any text In the whole Bible 
he could quote. He pondered and 
then repeated: “And Judas went out 
and hanged himself.”

"Is there any other verse you Know 
in the whole Bible?” the examiner 
asked.

He—You say be is an ignorant man? 
She—"Why, yes; he must be. I heard 
some one say he didn’t know what 
fear was.

“Yes. ‘Go thou and do likewise.' ” 
There was a solemn pause, and the 

proceedings are said to have termin
ated.

m ■
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
і

The little Handbok for Workers in 
Parish Sunday School Associations, 
prepared by Rev. A. Lucas, is one of 
the beet helps yet published for or
ganized work 
should be In the 
officer In the province. It can be read 
profitably toy every one, as all are In
terested In parish or city work.

The present and for the next two 
months Is a trying time for the Sun
day schools with so many away on 
their holidays, and it is Important 
that teachers and officers who do re
main at home should be faithful In 
their attendance. On these pleasant 
Sundays there Is a great temptation 
to remain away, but the Importance 
of the work demands the sacrifice, 
and once undertaken should be faith
fully performed. Those who go away 
should not make that an excuse for 
neglecting the Sunday school tf there 
is one within reach.
School Tï-mos says “It is better to rest 
in work than rest from work."

workers visiting 
other places wlM find themselves bet
ter oft at the end of the vacation by 
taking an active part In the schools 
where they visit than In idling their 
time on Sundays beside the aid and 
encouragement they may be to those 
whom they are visiting.

■
S'

in the parishes, and 
: hands of every parishI
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The Sunday

Sunday school

THE ESSENTIALS OF A GRADED 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

By Edward P. St John.
The place of the Sunday school in 

the economy of the church is that 
of a school; its mission Is 
distinctively to teach, 
plans for Its organization,

Hence the
man

agement, and work, must be based on 
educational principles. One of the 
most fundamental and Important of 
these tells us that instruction must be 
adapted to the development, condi
tions, and needs of the pupiL 

Two conditions which

t

'

commonly 
erist In our Sunday schools increase 
the difficulty of adaptation: (1) the 
instruction must be chiefly class 
structlon—several pupils 
taught at the same time; (2) In the 
International Lessons, which are used 
in most of our schools, there is no at
tempt at adaptation to

in-
must be

, , any particu
lar class—there is one lesson for the 
entire school. One of the most Im
portant problems In Sunday school 
work today Is to apply the principle 
under these conditions. The solution 
Is found in the graded Sunday school

Several schemes of gradation have 
been used and given to the public, all 
doubtless have their advantages. In 
case of some, a disadvantage is that 
they attempt so little that they do not 
furnish a solution for our problem; in 
others the scheme is so elaborate as 

the feelln® ±hat gradation 
«®not be accomplished in schools 
where the membership is 
trained workers few, 
buildings Unattainable,

Г*^Г^Є,І>ОІаів ^em t0 № essential 
Î? *n™ vt®aJ1 Wt la essential to the 
idea, of the graded Sunday school. 
They may be thus stated as rules:
+*T Asspciate to the same class only 
those scholars who are of about the 
same age and intellectual develop- 
ment.

2. Select from the lesson for pre
sentation to any class only such truths 
as are adapted to the understanding 
and needs of the members. 

і «.Use in any class only those 
ihods of Instruction which are 
harmony with the way In which 
pupils In that stage of development 
and experience must gain knowledge.

Disregard these principles In your 
school, and It cannot properly be said 
to be graded. So organize, manage, 
and teach it as to carry out their sug
gestions, and a graded school 
have.

To these fundamental steps various 
others which will toe exceedingly help
ful may be added, as, for example, the 
grouping of classes In which the work 
is similar In departments ; the provi
sion for each department of a separate 
room, in which seating arrangements 
and other equipment is suited to the 
special needs of the pupils, and in 
which carefully adapted general ex- 

• erclses can be conducted; the use of 
a graded course of supplemental in
struction (If the International Les
sons are used); promotion from grade 
to grade on examination, etc. But it 
should be remembered that these are 
auxiliary, not fundamental, to the 
graded school idea.

This brief sketch does not attempt 
to answer the question, -How ?” but 
“What ?” It alms to present the 
sometimes forgotten purpose of grad
ation. It is hoped that it will sug
gest one question to each of two 
classes of superintendents who have 
considered the matter of grading their 
schools; to the one, Is the gradation 
of the school really so difficult a mat
ter as tt seems ? to the other. Does 
an elaborate system of organization, 
management, and supplemental in
struction make a graded school ?— 
Sunday School Times.
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PARLIAMENT. Hewed there was an enquiry called for 
and the place which would perhaps 
determine whether Mr. Tarte was In
nocent, as he professed to be. As 
to his own cowardice, Mr. Wallace 
saM he had never started a prosecu
tion of a man Who made charges 
against him and then got out of the 
province when the suit commenced.

Mr. Tarte declared he didn’t -run 
away from a suit, but on further dis
cussion did not deny that he was ab
sent when the Grenier case was call
ed, and that It had been postponed 
from time to time because he could 
not be got there.

It passed after further protests by 
Messrs. Bproule and McLean. Mr. 
Miulock said he was In favor of the 
nationalization of railways and the 
acquisition of the road to Montreal, 
and It would have been a step in the 
right direction. He would be glad if 
the Intercolonial were pushed clear 
across the continent, as a check on 
freight rates oil the Canadian rail
ways Mr. McDonald of P. E. I. ob
jected to the whole course of the 
government in making the large In
creases of expenditure.

After recess, Mr. Blair said that as 
the original programme of 99 years' 
lease had fallen through, he con
cluded to reduce the vote for addi
tional rolling stock from $100,000 to 
$50,000.

Concurrence was completed and the 
supply ЬШ read a first time.

pression, tout after some controversy 
Tarte withdrew It, remarking that Mr. 
Foster was not consciously influenced 
by Armstrong.

Mr. Foster said he knew nothing of 
Armstrong, and had .not heard a word 
from him

.Mr. Tarte went furiously on, declar
ing that the Montreal papers had been 
hired to attack him and to attack this 
contract, and some of them had been 
paid with shares of a rival scheme. 
He (Tarte) had, been hunted and ac
cused of all manner of things. “I 
know,” he said, “that some of my ac
cusers are men in my own camp.” He 
did not deny that he had given elec
tion notes, but he did not get a dollar 

I of the deal, nor did he expect any. 
Before he closed his excited speech, 
Tarte paid a high tribute to Green- 
shields, who, he said, had been “a 
most active supporter of ours and had 
acted like a man.”

Dr. Sproule read from a newspaper 
■report to the effect that La Patrie was 
paid for in part by Greenshield’a 
check, and In part with a note given 
by Greenshlelds to Tarte’s sons, and 
that $50,000 was contributed by Green- 
shields to the late election - campaign 
fund.

Mr. Tarte invited Dr. Sproule to 
make a charge and demand an In
vestigation.

Mr. Casgrain wanted to know 
whether In case an enquiry was held 
Tarte would do as he had done in 
courts, fake advantage of his privi
lege and refuse to answer questions.

Mr. Tarte said he would answer any 
decent q lestion asked him by a com
mittee of the. house.

The Crow’s Nest contract 
through the final stages, and Mr. Blair 
expounded the proposed subsidies to 
other railways. He estimated that 
the re-vote subsidies would amount to 
$2,148,900, and stated the reasons for 
the new basis of subsidies, 
marked that in the past many subsi
dies had been given In excess of $5,200 
a mile, but he had not been able to 
discover why some roads should have 
received larger sums than others. The 
proposition to give a percentage on 
what the roads should cost over fif
teen thousand dollars was an attempt 
to reach a logical basis. He did not 
think that any of the roads for which 
subsidies were now asked would 
ceed $15,000 per mile In cost, except the 
Rainy river line, which would prob
ably claim the maximum subsidy.

Dr. Sproule criticized the resolu
tions.

into the Drummond railway. He 
thought the enquiry should proceed at 
once.

Mr. Bo-well had been inclined on Sat
urday to accede to the government's 
request to delay the enquiry to next 
session. But after the challenge cf 
the minister of railways In the other 
chamber and the utterances of the 
government organs of Montreal and 
Tt ronto, which declared that the sen
ate dared not press the enquiry least 
the conservatives be Implicated, he 
concluded .an Investigation should go 
cn at once. If the conservatives were 
corruptly implicated he, for one, want
ed to see them exposed and punished,. 
It was useless for the liberals to hold 
out' such threats. Sir Mackenzie 
denied that the opposition leaders had 
selected him to pursue this agitation. 
He acknowledged no leaders in the 
party, out acted according to his own 
judgment.

Sir Oliver Mowat suggested that 
Horn. David Mills be added to the com
mittee at enquiry. Senator Mills con
sented at once.

The secretary of state said this

I thank you for the liberal provision which 
you have made tor the public service. 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons •

The session now closing will be memorable 
not only on account of the important meas
ures which have been passed, but also it has 
been held during the year of her majesty’s 
jubilee. In which tie people of all parts of 
the empire united in celebrating the sixtieth 
anniversary of the reign of Her Majesty 

Victoria. Splendid demonatratlons 
which have taken place throughout the 
Queen’s dominions testify at once the loyalty 
and affection of the people towards their 
siverelgn, and the unity of the British em
pire. I know the* you rvjolce with me tnat 
Canada has worthily performed her part in 
these great events.

In now taking leave of you, I desire to ex
press my beat wishes for your personal hap
piness, and my earnest hope that the work 
of the session may prove useful In advancing 
the prosperity of the people whom you re
present.

Blair’s Recent Boastful Speech 
Withdrawn,

Sir Oliver Said the Drummond Deal 
Will Stand for a Year,

On These, Conditions the Senate Pot Supply 

Through and Prorogued.

Ottawa, June 28.—This 
Mr. Powell, in a brief and

afternoon 
pointed

speech, gave a review of Blair’s traffic 
expectations. Hé showed the absurd
ity of Mr. Blair’s claim that the exten
sion of the L C. R. would obtain a 
passenger traffic equal to oné- 
fourteenth of the whole of that of 
the Canadian Pacific, with its thou
sands of miles of line.
Blair claimed that these 161 miles 
would get a freight traffic equal to 
one-ninth of the whole G. P. R. busi
ness. On the eighth part of the In
tercolonial the minister would have 
to get a business equal to one-third 
to one-half of that now obtained by 
the remaining seven-eighths. Mr. 
Powell allowed to the additional line 
the same local traffic per mile as the 
Grand Trunk had on Its whole 
tern, and that left It 
carry eleven hundred through- passen- 
eers a day In order to met the min
isters’ expectations, or taking the C. 
P. R. business as a basis, Mr. Blair 
was expecting to carry fifteen hun
dred through passengers per day. Mr. 
Powell then took up the deal with the 
Grand Trunk, 
pay that company $37,500 
equal to $1,250,000, and In addition 
trtbutlons equal to $200,000 ; and all 
this for the mere partial use of a road 
that at $88,000 a mile would only cost 
$600.000. That Is, the government pro
posed to give $800,000 for a share In 
the road more than it would cost to 
build and own the whole line, 
only remarie Mr. Powell had to make 
to Mr. Tarte was that if he was 
cerned about vindicating himself ha 
might take advantage of the 
that stood open to him at Montreal.

Mr. Foster, who followed, made no 
remark about Mr. Tarte, except to 
say that the minister of public works 
seemed to think that -his own 
paper and election transaction's were 
the principal issue in this railway 
transaction. He did not propose to 
deal with Mr. Tarte, but with . the 
measure before the. house, and went 
on to argue that the transaction could 
be of no permanent benefit. Mr. Fos
ter contended that the best thing to 
do would be to let the matter lie 
to the winter session. He pointed out 
that the government now proposed, in 
addition to the favors previously of- 
fered, to give the . Drtmpnond і com
pany a new subsidy of a quarter of 
a million, on which the government 
would at the same time pay the com
pany interest at four per cent In the 
way of rental. Mr. Foster showed that 
even the nine months’ experiment 
would require a large Initial expendi
ture, of which the $100,000 now asked 
for additional rolling stock would be 
part.

After further discussion the item 
passed and also a vote of $100,000 for 
additional rolling stock. In the course 
t>f the debate, Mr. Foster called at
tention to the apparent desire of the 
Drummond people to get ready money 
and of the government to furnish them 
with It, by subsidies or other me
ttions.

After some preliminary skirmishing 
over the Crow’s Nest railway bill, Mr. 
Blair moved the house into committee 
on the vote of $157,000 for nine months’ 
rental of the Grand Trunk and Drum
mond counties railway. The minister 
said -the proposition to extend, the In
tercolonial. to Montreal had got to 
come, and no opposition raised to it 
would be effective. It was proposed 
to pay the same rate of rental as was 
proposed in the contract rejected by 
the senate. This arrangement was 
made as an experiment and probably 
next winter parliament would be 
asked to continue it another year. By 
the end of that period -he" was abso
lutely sure that there would be no 
opposition to the proposed extension 
on the terms of first agreed upon. As 
to Investigation into the affairs of the 
Drummond railway, the government 
courted it, and defied it. The govern
ment was committed to this policy of 
extension and would not depart from

A TRUNK STEAMER

The First of Its Kind Ever Seen in 
St. John Harbor.

The steamship Trunkby, which is 
loading deals at the Corporation pier, 
is attracting much attention, being 
the first trunk steamer that has visit
ed St. John. This new type of vessel 

re- is patented by R. Ropner, jr., of the 
well known ship building and ship 

; owning firm of Ropner & Son of

purely a fishing committee to find out 
something to derange their political 
opponents. He thought seme member 
should make himself personally 
sponsible for the charges.

Senator Mills argued at length that 
the senate had no power to Investi
gate the expenditure of public money, 
and Mr. Ferguson repliai In an elab
orate argument.

In the afternoon Mr. Рол- еГ express
ed the opinion that the proposed 
qulry was within the senate’s 
but he thought the 
I roper place for it.

While Mr.

і
Stockton on Tees and West Hartle
pool. The advantages which it is 
claimed this style of ship has over all 
others are that she is fitted for the 
carriage both of heavy and of meas
urement cargoes and is therefore not 
only a first rate dead weight carrier, 
but also equally good for light ear

ths ' eoes’ She 13 eh exceptionally safe and 
6 ; Strong vessel. The Trunkby, which 

was the first trunk steamer built, is 
309 feet long, 45 feet beam and 22 feet 
2 in. moulded depth, and has a deed 
weight carrying capacity of 4,100 tons 
on 19 feet 3 in. draft of water. She is 
single decked with full poop, bridge 
and topgallant forecastle, and has a 
patent trunk about 7 feet high extend
ing from poop to bridge and bridge to 
forecastle continuously. The steam 
winches and other working parts are 
on the trunk deck, which Is the navi
gating deck. The hatches also being 
there, are high out of water, which 

' adds considerably to the safety and 
seaworthiness of the ship. She has 
excellent self-trimming and grain fee- 

the ding facilities, having no ’tween 
decks, the holds being entirely free 
for cargo. The additional strength 
given by the continuous trunk right 
fore and aft is considerable. The 
Trunkby has no keel, but instead bilge 
clogs, which project out from her 
bilges nine Inches for about two-thirds 
of her length. She is an admirably 
fitted up steamer, having been afloat 
only eight months. Capt. McCarthy 
has most comfortable quarters aft and 
the officers and men have no reason 
to complain of their apartments. 
Capt. McCarthy yesterday showed a 
Sun reporter through the ship, which 
is well worth looking over. The gen
ial commander is highly delighted 
with hie vessel, which he says is an 
extraordinarily ' large uârrier. He 
pointed oiit to the Sun man how su
perior the Trunkby Is to another ves
sel belonging to Ropner a Son as fol
lows. The Trunkby Is 1668 tons regis
ter and carries 4,100 tons dead weight 
on a draft of 19 feet 3 Inches. The 
other vessel being 1675 tons, carries 
only 3,900 tons on a draft of 21 feet 6 
Inches. The captain called attention 
to the amount saved in the case of 
the Trunkby because of her self
trimming facilities. The TrunSby is 
consigned to J. H. Scammell & Co.

Ropner & Son own some 45 large 
steamers, three of which are now on 
their way here, viz., the Klrteby, Orm- 
esby and Roxby. They are not trunk 

Ф,,. .___ ... . . vessels, however, only seven or eightti0?m7thb investlga- j that style having been built as yet.
tion met this morning, organized and j 
adjourned till tomorrow.

The senate met later, when Sir Oli
ver urged delay in the investigation 
till next session.
ment showing that nothing would be 
done by the government In the 
time to commit the country to the 
Drummond company railway lease.
He was authorized to state first that 
the vote for rolling stock would be 
reduced to one half; second, that the 
government undertook to purchase 
no rolling stock from the Drummond 
people;, third, no step would be taken 
to commit the government or parlia
ment In any way to go on with the 
Intercolonial project. Anything said 
by the ministers In the other chamber 
Implying that the ministry was deter
mined to go on with the original 
gramme sooner or later 
drawn, and he had full power to

The house went Into committee on 
,y subsidies.

Foster asked Mr. Blair 
how it was proposed to compute the 
cost of the railways for the purpose 
of determining whether the subsidy 
should he $3,200 per mile or 
Would Its cost be regarded as only a 
cash outlay, or would the expendi
ture for the exploratory survey and 
promotion expenses be included ?

Mr. Blair did not appear to have a 
He said it the road 

returned as costing more than

railway 
Hon. Mr.

the
en-sys- 

necessary to power, 
commons was the

___ He condemned
ihe Globe for its suggestion that 
senate dared not venture an enquiry 
and rffiestîd somewhat on Mr Blair 
for his defiant tone on Saturday. In 
his opinion the decision first reached 
in favor of postponing the enquiry was 
wise and ought to be followed 

Mr. Primrose repudiated the idea 
that this was a fishing committee 
though it might discover some fishy 
transactions. He regretted to hear 
that a fire in the offices of the Drum
mond county railway had destroyed 
some records.

Mr. Miller’s motion

went more.

He re-It was proposed to studied plan.
a year, or 

con- $15,000 per mile, the government would 
look carefully Into the outlay.

Mr. Foster next pointed out that the 
the cost of theproposal to average 

read per mile would allow expensive. 
bridges and expensive terminals to be 
included, thus Increasing the average 
cost

was carried. іThe The late government’s policy 
to allow 15 per cent on the cost NOTES.

Communications have passed be
tween some of the ministers and" sen
ators who are arranging for 
Drummond railway enquiry. The 
members of the house of commons are 
tired of staying here, and do not want 
to wait for long enquiry. The sen
ators opposed to the Drummond deal 
have always been willing to suspend 
enquiry if Mr. Blair would suspend 
his action In taking over the road. 
Mr. Blair has made some concession 
by withdrawing half his appropria
tions from the rolling stock and by 
declaring he would not buy the Drum
mond rolling stock.

The senate committee will organize 
tomorrow morning if tjie enquiry goes 
on this session.

Ottawa, June 29.—This morning Hon. 
Mr, Blair brought down his amend
ment to subsidy bill. He proposed 
that the cost per mile on which addi
tional subsidy should be paid should 
cot include the expenditure for bridges 
costing over $25,000, nor the cost of the 
equipment nor right of way nor term
inal expenditure in cities and Incor
porated towns, 
the arrangement made last night, Mr. 
Mulock’s poet office bill was put 
through ' with 
dropped.
came in breathless to hurry the bill 
through and found the committee had 
r.early finished the work without him.

The Crow’s Nest Pass got its third 
reading and went to the senate, and 
the house adjourned till the after
noon.

was
of large bridges. By grouping these 
bridges with the roads of which they 
form a part of the -proposed resolu
tions would require the government 
to pay 50 per cent, of the cost of these 
bridges. This would be the result in 
all eases, where the roads without 
bridges would cost $15,000 per mile, 
ar.d moreover, un 1er the former rule, 
no subsidy above $3,200 per mile was 
allowed for bridges costing under 
$100,000.
would be assisted on expensive roads 
to half the amount of the cost. Again 
the cost of building one mile of road 
into some city might equal the cost of 
ten miles of the rest of the line. In 
these cases the construction might 
claim half the cost of this expensive 
terminus.

Mr. Foster said the committee 
ought to consider the probability of a 
large increase n the expenditure on 
these accounts.

Mr. Blair admitted the force of Mr. 
Fester’s criticism, but claimed that it 
wculd t>e a proper thing to give more 
assistance to these bridges 'than had 
been giver hitherto. He defended the 
Sliding scale as more equitable than 
the old method, tie believed that the 
Rainy river line would involve a 
maximum subsidy, but it looked much 
fairer to give $6,400 per mile on the 
1 -reposed percentage -manner than to 
give a straight vote of double the rate 
for this road than is given for other 
lines, thus causing jealousy.

Mr. Scrlver, liberal, strongly pro
tested against the proposed subsidies.

McMullen, liberal, followed, 
porting Mr. Foster’s contention about 
the sliding scale. He said it would 
probably resurrect a number of dead 
setfemes which ought to be revived. 
This inducement would lead railway 
companys to put on all the expendi
ture in the -beginning that they would 
ever expect to incur, showing that im
provements might afterwards be made 
would be wholly at the company’s 
pense, whereas under this bill half the 
cost would be borne by the country.

Mr. Bostwlck, liberal, asked Mr. 
Blair to put In a clause providing that 
if the government should purchase a 
railway that had been subsidized, the 
amount paid In subsidies should be de
ducted from the purchase price. This 
would prevent the government buying 
back Its own subsidies, as It proposed 
to do in the affair of the Drummond 
railway.

Mr. Semple, liberal, also condemned 
the double subsidy scheme, °"d 
pressed his adherence to his former 
programme of opposition to the rail
way subsidies.

After further discussion Mr. Mc
Mullen -proposed 
provide that the subsidies In addi
tional to $3,200 per mile be -paid only 
on each mile which cost more than 
$15,000. This would prevent averaging 
up the cost by reason of the expen
sive bridges or terminals at particu
lar pointa

Mr. Blair asked Mr. McMullen to 
withdraw his amendment, promising 
aft a later period to prepare one him
self to meet the case.

The committee then took 
subsidies in detail.

The committee passed the subsidy 
resolution, after which a bill was 
founded on them and read a first time

After midnight, Mr. Mulock Insist
ed on getting hie post office bill back 
in committee.

Mr. Foster asked for an adjournment. 
and Mr. Mulock gave a fierce diatribe 
on the opposition obstruction, declar
ing that the bill must go through to
night.

Sir Richard and Mr. Davies fried 
to suppress Mr. Mulock, hut he was 
obstinate. Mr. Foster told him that 
the clause taking the power to make 
contracts without tender was serious
ly objectionable and would be resist
ed. Mr. Mulock said he would 
slder the withdrawal of that clause if 
the bill would pass tonight.

Mr. Foster offered to give only a 
reasonable discussion tomorrow If this 
clause were taken out and Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, In spite of Mr. Mu
lock’s protests, moved adjournment at

con- ex

court

The whole of the evening session 
was devoted to Mr. Mulock’s bill re
organizing the railway mall service 
and giving him additional powers to 
let without tender contracts for carry
ing the mails. The opposition mem
bers advised him to withdraw his bill, 
to remove the objectionable features 
ar.d bring it back next

news-

Hereafter these bridges

year.
Mr. Mulock stubbornly held to his 

purpose. Half a_ dozen members 
thereupon fen to discussing thq meas
ure in great detail.- Five minutes be
fore Sunday morning the postmaster 
general had got one clause through 
and proposed that the committee rise.

In the remaining four minutes Mr. 
Fielding’s bffl enabling the govern
ment to repay to diseharged civil ser
vants the amounts they had con
tributed to the . superannuation fund 
went through committee and was read 
a third time.

over

In accordance with

NOTES.
On reflection Mr. Fielding has con

cluded to strike out the restrictions in 
the resolutions about the iron and 
steel bounties under which the boun
ties could only he paid 
home consumption.

The Impression

the contract clause 
The postmaster general

on goods for

, , new is that the
formal prorogation will take 
Tuesday, though It 
till Wednesday.

Ottawa, June 28,-The house was in 
concurrence during the forenoon. This 
afternoon, on the Item for public 
buildings In Nova Scotia, Mr. McMul
len moved to strike out the арргоггі- 
ation of $5,009 for the Liverpool post 
office building1,

Sir Louis Davies admitted that 
supporter from Wellington was with
in his right, but Queens had no im
portant public buildings. As to Kent- 
vllie, he really thought it was entitled 
to a better building and had that opin
ion last year when his friends attack
ed the Item, though he did not then 
say anything about it.

Mr. Casey said he had condemned 
these appropriations when he 
Opposition, but while he had 
changed his opinion, he did not pro
pose to vote a want of confidence in 
the government !n respect to bo small 
a matter.

Mr. Somerville said he had con
demned the construction of pubUc 
buildings In smail towns when he was 
in opposition, an j he did net propose 
to go back on his principles now. 
Much as he disliked to oppose his 
leaders, he would contemn them in 
this.

Mr. Sc river took the same view.
So "far all speakers were on the gov

ernment side.
Clark Wallace (conservative) sup

ported Mr. McMullen's motion. 
Glaring that four years ago, the late 
government abandoned the plan of 
putting up buildings In towns of less 
than 3,000 inhabitants. The members 
were called in, when the amendment 
was lost toy a vote of 19 to 40.

place 
may be delayed

eup-

WOODIS PHOSPHODINK 
The Great English Remedy.

Sla Package» Ouarassteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nsreoei 
Weakness, Emissione,Sperm. 
otorrhea, Impotency and all 
effecteaf Abuse or Xaceeeee, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stone- 

* lants, which soon lead to In* 
trmity. Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 85 years In thousands of 
eases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoiphodine; If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
men. Price, one package, ft; six, $6. One win 
please, eix will cure. Pamphlets free to any addrees.

The Wood Company, 
v.’ludsor- Oat, Canada.

Sold In St John and everywhere In the 
Dominion by all responsible druggists.

He made a state-

mean- -5»'
his

ex-
Before and After

was in 
not

pro- 
waa with-

sayso.
The minister of justice gave full 

surance that parliament would be left 
entirely free to deal next year with 
the subject as If nothing had been 
dene. On this assurance Sir Mac
kenzie consented to postpone enquiry 

Mr. Fielding's loan bill was read 
the third time and passed. The rail
way subsidies bill was passed through 
all stages with some discussion, and a 
debate took place on the Crow’s Nest 
bill. The supply bill also went through 
Its final stages, and by six o’clock the 
chamber was ready for the governor 
general. He arrived at 8, and proro
gation took place with the following 
speech:
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate • 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons- 

In relieving you from further attendance 
in.parli&ment, I desire to thank you for *ь. 
asriduity with which you huave discharged, 
the duties of a fatiguing session, and 1 con- 
Kiatulate ycu on the very Important leels- 

*bich ■“* been the outcome of your 
deliberations. The revision of the tariff 
which occupied a large pert of the session’ 
has been completed In a manner which* і 
trust, will prove effective in promoting the 
trade and commerce ot the dominion. It is 
gratifying to know that this measure has 
been recognized as one of imperial Import
ance, and that It has already had a marked 
effect In strengthening the bonds which unite 
Canada to the motherland.

The arrangement» for establlshming a fast 
steamship line of the best oalss between 
Great Britain and Canada, with the co-op
eration and assistance of the Imperial and 
Canadian governments, encourage me to 
hope -that at no distant day we shall see the 
accomplishment of that very important pro
ject.

I am pleased to observe that you have 
made provision for extending substantial aid 
to various Important railway enterprises, 
which are designed to develop the vast min
eral wealth ot Canada, and to Improve the 
facilities for transportation and travel.

The bill provides an effective system of 
cold storage on land and sea, will promote 
the Interests of our agriculturists by afford
ing means for the transportation of perish
able food produits and placing them in the 
best condition in the great markets ot the 
world.
Gentlemen of the House ot Commons:

it. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

as-ex-
Mr. Foster asked whether Mr. Blair 

expected the house to vote all .this 
money with no other explanation than 
five minutes’ of threats, declaration 
and prediction-.

After further warm prellmilary dis
cussion, Mr. Tarte took the floor. He 
said that the whole opposition to this 
measure grew out of a conspiracy of 
C, N. Armstrong, whom Mr. Tarte de
nounced furiously. Armstrong want
ed the government to buy the Bale 
Des Chaleurs railway, on which he 
had borrowed much money. This gov
ernment knew Armstrong well, and 
would not touch him with a ten-foot 
Dole.

Mr. Foster—When you touch peo
ple you get nearer than that

Mr. Tarte, continuing his diatribe, 
began to talk about himself, assum
ing, apparently, that if there was any 
suspicion of a steal in the Drummond 
scheme, he would he supposed to be 
In it He began to defy all the world 
to Investigate his record. The whole 
suspicion grew out of the fact that La 
Patrie, newspaper, had been bought 
It was true that La Patrie had been 
acquired. The late owner, Mr. Beau- 
grand, bad telegraphed him (Tarte) 
that he wanted to sell it The liberal 
party needed an organ, so the matter 
was arranged. It was true that J. N. 
Greenshlelds, president of the Drum-, 
mond counties, arranger It. 
true that Greenshlelds gave his cheque 
for the money, but the money was not 
Greenshlelds’. It was the money cf 
the liberal party, 
had said a word In the house about 
Mr. Tarte, he grew greatly excited, 
the vile conspirator Armstrong.

Mr. Foster called Tarte down at 
that stage, and demanded that the 
words be taken down.

Sir L. H. Davies defended the ex-
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ll?. J. Collie Browse’s Chlorodyse
18 ТНХ GREAT SPECIFIC TOR

DIARBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA» 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc*, 
bears en the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor— ’’

up theThe minority Included thirteen con
servatives and six supporters of the 
government. The liberal supporters 
of the amendment were Messrs. Mc
Mullen, Christie, Bain, Somerville, 
Scriver and Oliver. The conservatives 
present were about equally divided.

A spirited discussion took place on 
concurrence of the item of $157,000 for 
Intercolonial extension.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
rsold by all'Chemists at is. lMd., 2s. M
and 4s. 64. SOL* MANUFACTURER

J. T DAVUNPOET
33 Great Bussell St.. London, W.C.

Hon. Mr. Foster argued against a 
modified programme.

Mr. Wallace, carrying on the de
bate, brought Mr, Tarte to his -feet 
by reference to the Greenshlelds and 
Tarte’s notes that have been afloat, 
and also to Mr. Tarte’s statement that 
Greenshlelds had been acting with 
him in financial matters connected 
with the purchase of the Patrie news
paper.

Mr. Tarte created another scene by 
dancing about the house, demanding 
an enquiry by the house right away 
Into all matters charged against him. 
He said It Clarke Wallace was a man, 
and not a coward, he would accept 
the challenge.

Mr. Wallace said he was not terri
fied with Mr. Tarte’s hysteria He be-

H, її. PICKITT, B. 0. L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Commissioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
"BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N. B.

Accounts collected in any part of Mari
time Provlncee. Returns prompt.

It was СОП
ІТИ

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.Though nobody

PRACTISE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St. John.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Daily.
Evenings—Mon., We3. and Fit, 7.38 to 8.30.

1.30.
THE SENATE.

Iri the senate today Mr. Miller re
sumed the discussion of hie enquiry
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Lauder's Speed 
Day Banquet

Sir Wilfred Makes a 

in Connection W

Aster’s Successful Gardi 

onial Pren

London, June 29.—ii 
commons today Arthu 
first lord of the 
ment leader, read a 
the Queen in refterenc 
dissatisfaction of 
the house of

Ail trea

tj. cert
common! 

rangements made fol 
of commoners at Bum 
last Wednesday. In Я 
Queen expressed a dl 
all members of the hoi 
with their wives, at 1 
on Saturday next. I 

William Waldorf Asl 
cessfui garden party I 
premiers at their couru 
eden, Taplow, this я 
guests were taken in] 
Maidenhead to Clived] 

This afternoon the q 
attended a special lJ 
their honor by Gen. l3 
seley, the commander I 
headquarters of the Я 

Three hundred a] 
guests were present a 
given this evening at I 
in honor of Dominion a 
Smith, ithe Canadian I 
sioner, presided. Aim] 
sent were Sir Wilfrid] 
mier of the dominion; | 
Lome, Lord Derby, ВІ 
Sir Wm. V. Whit ewe] 
Newfoundland, and the 
premiers, Sir Charles 1 
the Canadian arc-hbishq 
who ore now in Lon del 
ad van officers and men 
house of commons, amd 
Bryce and the Hon. Ed 

After the usual loyal 
Donald Smith proposed I 
ity of the Dominion.” J 
Its immense resources, I 
the Canadians might li 
equal In number their f] 

"United States. He re] 
proof which the jubile» 
had given of the strong 
the dominion to Great] 
coupled the name of Sir] 
rier with the toast.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, oej 
spond, was received wi 
cheering. He said it waj 
pleasure to him to join 
a nation’s birthday in 

-country. At the same 
was never dearer to his 
the present moment, 
equalled. If it did not exfl 
tic Interest, the history 
France, or any other cd 
world. She did not chocJ 
Independence, because i 
ready virtually indapj 
could not have more poi 
happiness and prosperity 
separated from England, 
aft some length upon the 
tween England, and said ! 
had been In London he b 
ences of misapprehension 
of the public men as ti 
sentiment of the Ameri 
Great Britain. He would 
to declare that the sen tin 
of affection and reverea 
mity which 
Great Britain, Canada anj 
States toad been largely 
ttoe Queen herself, In sa 
kindly acts as her letter! 
of Mr. Lincoln and her 
to prevent friction in the 

After an eloquent refei 
jubilee service at St. PaJ 
“Let us hope that the Go< 
never spread hi; wings hi 
land and the United Stall 
eluded: "H on my dead 
trace of racial feud has b 
I shall die happy in the 
have not lived in -’ain,” 
tng).

Other toasts ‘allowed, 
proposing the health of tj 

(Special to the 8І

once exi

Montreal, J-une 29.—Тім 
respondent In London sayj 
M. P., who has been au 
erysipelas Is not so wefi 
there is no immediate зади 

The Duchess Ot Abercod 
of the Canadians and tb 
onial visitors last night! 
special magnificence. Aft 
guests repaired to the LyJ 
Sir Henry Irving and EUeJ 
a most cordial receptld 
stage were Sarah Bemhajj 
hundred celebrities of] 
literature and art. They J 
to greet the visitors, 
great event Is the Domini 
"tier at the Hotel Cecil, Thq 
having been long ago set aw 
lord mayor’s banquet to tti 
Laurier Is expected to ml 
portant pronouncement tea

“THE GLORY OF El
Strange Words of Praise I 

In the New York Я

New York, June 27,—T1 
editorial in today’s Sun 1 
“The Glory of England.” ] 
Is, in part, as follows: 1 
striking feature of the cell 
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee J 
monstration of the steadfaij 
ate, end universal loyalty <j 
fish people to England, ш 
history of mankind there 
been such another display J 
pride and devotion as that ] 
made in London last TuJ 
throughout the world wi 
Englishman might be. It] 
velation of the secret of Brj 
and domination over a woril 
pire, and proved that the ЕІ 
pie have succeeded to the si 
made Rome the master of] 
when Britain had not yet 

’barbarism.
“This virtue of loyalty to 

try which all Englishmen 
exhibiting last Tuesday mu

a
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ACROSS THE WATER. !
________ . JOÏ 

Stress of the seas.
country, and believing In its super!- I

fSrSSST Most Magnificent Display at
Spithead of Britain's

anything else. The heart must be I hi l П 4
strong with confidence, aggressive, I NdVal Power,
determined, and a country which Is to 
be masterful must be masterful In its

S!S^o?S5Sr^trS:|TI,irtJ' Mes of Brifeh w"ship=.
œ Manned ьу Thirty eight

n^di^f.0f„Wlllr' an absolute be- I Thousand Men.
lier m Its own destiny of greatness.

I This ability of England as a nation

їхті'ії: Ilnspected by the Prince °f Waies* RePre-
?ltLrrhlch leads ber people to stand senting Her Majesty—List of thé Ships 
toother resolutely, ardently, on the 
side of their own country, though all 
the world be against It. They are not 
ashamed to declare the faith that 
In them.

lypfg -• ;:* CWSf'siji-i'H,U; Щ'xi, a *9 U9 ■* 7
і £8 £8

GUN VBS3BLS (Ї).
QnT To“- Power^ Crewa

.............} 850 46
........... 1 too
GUN BOATS (8).

Heavy Ton- Home 
Onus- nage. Power. Crew*. 
—•4 <65 $60

During the past decade enormous 
advance has been made both In the 

46 number and construction of the ships 
of the royal navy, and this cannot 
better be exemplified than by the fact 
that of the 21 battleships reviewed by 
the Prince of Wales, in behalf at the 
Queen today, four only took part In 
the Jubilee ceremony of 1887, whilst 
of the 43 cruisers present, not one ex
isted in 1887. Needless to say the 39 
torpedo boat destroyers are of a class 

91 which has only been introduced dur
ai Ins the past five years, and which 
91 pear to be destined to play a very im- 
91 portant part in modem sea warfare.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS A WIDOW.

91 Mrs. Mary B. Cl ashy Celebrates the 
Ninety-First Anniversary at 

Her Birth__

SALVATION ARMYLaurier's Speech at Dominion 
Day Banquet in London.

Sir Wilfred Makes a Patriotic Address 
in Connection With England.

Name.

Commander Booth-Tucker’s Sentence 
for Maintaining a Nuisance 

Suspended.

850

Name.
Raver .............
Cockchafer .. 
Starling .. ... 4 465 360

465 360
TORPEDO GUNBOATS ($0).

Heavy Ton- Horae 
Gum. nage. Power. Crew*. 

? 1 2,500 121
1.150 
2,600 
2,600 
2,600
3.600
2.600
2,600 91
2,500 91
2,600 91
2,600
2,500 91
2,800 91

Judge Newburger's Advice — Salvationist 

Leader Not Permitted to Read a Long 

Statement He Had Prepared.

Name.
Halcyon ..
Speedy .. ..
Jsceur .. ..
Spanker .........
Sheldrake ..
Renard .. .
Onyx ..............
Circe ...............
Gossamer ..
.Гавоп.......... . 2
Sharpshooter 2

CRUISERS, SECOND

Astor’s Successful Garden Party to the Col

onial Premiers.

2
s
2 ap-2
2

.. 2
London, June 29.—In .. 2 New York, June 23.—Frederick de 

Latour Booth-Tucker, commander of 
the Salvation Army, who was con
victed of maintaining a public nuis
ance in the “barracks,’* No. 122 West 
Fourteenth street, wan released by 
Judge Newburger yesterday 
pended sentence.
Oakey Hall asked for 
judgment and

£“■ *?day Arthur J. Batiour, the
J* the treasury- and govern- 

ment leader, read

2
2
2

~ „. a message fromthe Queen In reference to the reported 
dissatisfaction of certain members of 
the house of commons with the 
rangements made for the reception 
of commoners at Buckingham palace 
last Wednesday.

—-Illuminated in the Evening— 

Foreign Nations Represented. CLASS (27). 
Heavy Ton- Horse 
Guns.

........10

>
is Newburg, N. Y„ June 27,—Mrs. 

Mary B. Claaby, one of the oldest re
sidents of the Hudson river valley, 
celebrated the ninety-first anniversary 
cf her birthday in a quiet way today 
at the residence of her niece, Mrs. 
Jane Speir, at No. 26 Smith street, this 
city. Mrs. Oasby has been a widow 
fcr sixty-five years.

She is a daughter at the late Wil
liam Hubbell of Hudson, N. Y„ of 
■Which city she was for many years a 
resident. Early In 1832, at the age of 
twenty-six, Mise Hubbell 
ried to Captain Frederick C. 
commander of

Name.
Hermotne .. 
Charybdls ..
Mersey .. . 
Melampus ..
Aeolus .. ..
Spartan ..
Minerva ..
Flora ............
Bonaventure
Naiad ...........
Latona .. ..
Venue...........
Diana ...........
gV
Phaeton ..
Ieroder ..
Spider .. ..
Alarm .. ..
Antelopo ..
Heard .. .
Skipjack .,
Gleaner ..................... 2
Rattlesnake ............. x

TORPEDO BOAT

ar- on a sus- 
Former Mayor A. 

an arrest of 
a new trial, neither of 

which requests was allowed. Booth- 
Tucker had fortified himself with ad
ditional counsel, former Secretary of 
the Navy Benjamin F. Tracy, who 
aüso asked for a delay of sentence 
until next fall.

Booth-Tucker was called to the bar, 
and carried , with him a huge roll of 
manuscript.

“May I be allowed to make 
Statement?” said the

“Tour counsel has

under whatever circum
stances; and it is absolute and un
conquerable faith in England, a faith 

whIch every sentiment in an Eng
lishman offers its contribution; his 
love, his pride, his deepest devotion,
Lis very religion. He carries It with 
him wherever he pushes his way, and 
by Its Impulse the British flag has 
been borne to every part of the earth, 
and flies in the remotest récrions kentaloft by undoubting and unquenchable wa^sMpe representing all the maritime 
devotion to the fame of England nations of the world, the proudest,

“Hence when Queen Victoria" the ®tronSest and swiftest of these 
titular embodiment of English power *orelgrn craft being the United 
and greatness, celebrated the sixtv States armored cruiser Brook- 
years of her nominal reign all Ene- lyn’ fly4'n® the fla« °£ Rear 
land, all Englishmen, joined with one Admlral МШег> «*«* the heir apparent 
accord in offering to her, and through alao lnsPected about thirty miles of 
her to their country, the homage of Brltlsh warships, in which were one 
their affectionate, passionate, and hundred and sixty-five fighting ships 
boundless loyalty. The glory of that ot dlfferent classes, carrying about 
day was not hers; it was England's- nine hundred heavy guns, manned by 
and the steady and great development over thirty-eight thousand men and 
of English rule In commerce, in let- ot ®-hout five hundred and fifty thou- 

I ters. and In society during the long sand 10419 111 aJL 
period of her reign received Its im- * Eaoh maritime nation sent an ad- 
petus from the burning national senti- I mlral ln his flagship to witness the 
ment at which that occasion provided reVlew. They formed a line abreast 
the jubilant expression." I °f the British battleships, where they

were favorably placed to compare 
their own naval architecture with 
that of other nations. Each nation 
sent Its best available ship and a 
magnificent display resulted.

An Interesting feature of the Brit
ish fleet was the training ships which 

-, і comprised three of the early lron-Vanceboro, Me., June 28,-The clads, a squadron of cruisers which 
™ri3Z°?Jh* Vanceboro veually winters with a training crew 

ttî?h ^ ^ ^ ‘f 97' was held ln on hoard In the West Indies or ln some
ewnlS ^Ine ^f T Friday o£her warm latitude, and a fleet of 

, large s.&tb- training brigs Which cruise In the
pef^le a93emt>led there had neighborhood of the British ports, 

the pleasure of listening to as bright The British fleet assembledJrfne 22

2Г"1 lh* a»"»»;» >»; — «■

srr* r°'- ^ SSSL «rated for the occasion with mottoes, miles to the westward.

Jsrszzszas— 
^аг*яа*гуяа % sasztstsmss
prayer; orchestra; music; Salutatory, £ w <X>mmenCed by the
Aubrey John Mclninch; music; The i7,! ..
Nlnetenth Century, Willie John For- I ,.AS LS11fJ on eu°h oocaslone the Trin- 
rest; music; history, Bari Todd Giant- Г1У yaob‘ Ir®,ne'1=Yt^‘ the elder breth" 
music; class essay Perseverance ren on hoard, led the way, the Vic- 
Edlth Beatrice Goodwin; music; pro-’ Bnd Albe4* '^th °»в Prince of
Phecy, Blanch Orilla DeGrass- music- 3*4” 041 bQard- being accompanied 
class oration, Eari Crandlemdrei tbe Г°уа1 yachts Osborne and Al- 
muslc; valedictory, Grace tiay Good- T b*Pta'- tlto admiralty yacht Enchan- 
win; music; coniferring1 of diplomas' I tress' ttle Cimerfl liner Campania with 
singing class ode, class; benediction- I the membera of the house of lords end 
music. ’ house of commons on board, and a

At the close of the exercises the vessel conveyiog the foreign am/bas- 
class arranged themselves on the plat- Eadors and Ше1г 8ultes- 
form, where they listened to a few ар- I The «>mmander-in-chlef of 
proprlate remarks addressed to them ?ort> Slr Nowell Salmon, V.C., K.C.B., 
by E. T. Holbrook, who also presented transferred his flag from the Victory 
each member with his diploma, after to the battleship Mars; one of the 
which the, class ode, Which was very î8*681 additk>n» to the fleet, and Which 
beautiful, was sung. All of the class has been built and fitted out In 
parts were well taken, and showed yeaTB- a sreat advance in rapidity of 
the thorough training the scholars conErtruction.
had received ,and it must have been a The battleships Jupiter, Victorious 
pleasure to the teachers, school com- and Renom also made their first ap- 
mittee and parents to have listened to hearance in the commissioned fleet, 
the exercises. The opening prayer These four ships, as weU 
and the benediction were made by Majestic and Magnificent,
Rev. Mr. Seaboyer, pastor of the with the new twelve Inch wire 
Methodist church, and were very im- І which each ship 
pressive.

nage. Power. Crewe.
4.360 7,600 818
4.360 7,000 SIS
4,060 4,000 327
3.400 7,000 273
3,600 7,000 273
3.600 7,000 273
6.600 8.000 460
4.360 7,000 318
4.360 7,000 318
3.400 7,000 278
3,400 7,000 273
8.600 8,000 460
6.600 8,000 460
6.600 8.000 450
4.300 8,000 450
4.300 6,000 318
4.300 5,C00 308

625 1.600 67
2,500 91
2,500 91

1,070 2.600 130

/
Portsmouth, Eng., June 26.—The 

most magnificent display of naval ; 
strength ever witnessed occurred off 
Spithead today, the occasion being the 
grand naval review held in honor of 
the completion of the sixtieth year of 
the reign of Queen Victoria.
Prince of Wales, representing her ma
jesty, reviewed a fine fleet of foreign

10
.12In the message the 

Queen expressed a desire to receive 
all members of the house of commons, 
with their wives, at Windsor Castle 
on Saturday next 

William Waldorf Astor 
cessful garden party to the colonial 
premiers at their country house, Cliv
eden, Taplow, this afternoon, 
guests were taken in launches from 
Maidenhead to Cliveden.

This afternoon the Canadian officers 
attended a special 
their honor by Gen. Lord Garnet Wol- 
seley, the commander in chief at the 
headquarters of the Horse Guards. 

Three

8
8

.11

.19

.10
gave a suc- 8The

ll
.11

The .11
.11
.10

was mar-.10 a short1- Claaby, 
the whaling ship 

Meteor, sailing from Nantucket.
Captain and Mrs. Claaby sailed from 

Hudson to New York on a sloop on 
their wedding trip, starting a day or ^ 
two after their marriage. From New 
York, two weeks after the wedding, 
Captain Claaby went to Nantucket to 
go on a whaling voyage, while his 
bride returned to Hudson to await his 

‘home earning:.
But bride and groom never saw each 

other again, for on the voyage Cap
tain Claaby lost his life, 
sighted, and the captain went out 
from the ship In a small boat with 
some of his men.

commander, 
made all the 

statements necessary,” Judge New
burger hastily replied.

Booth-Tucker said, he did not wish 
to argue law points, but thought hd 
had something to say why judgment 
khould not be pronounced, but was 
cut short by Judge Newburger, who 
said:

levee given In ■1 810
2 810

iu. 2 
.... 2 735 2,600 91

735 2,500 91
hundred and thirty-four 

guests were present at the banquet 
given this evening at the Hotel Cecil 
ln honor of Dominion day. Sir Donald 
Smith, the Canadian high commis
sioner, presided, 
sent were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
mier of the dominion; the Marquis of 
Lome, Lord Derby, Baron Herschell, 
Sir Wm. V. Whiteway, premier of 
Newfoundland, and the other colonial 
premiers, Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, 
the Canadian archbishop and bishops 
who are now in London, many Can
adian officers and members of the 
house of commons, among them Prof. 
Bryce and the Hon. Edward Blake.

After the usual loyal toasts, Sir 
Donald Smith proposed “The prosper
ity- of the Dominion.” Dwelling upon 
its immense resources, he said that 
the Canadians might in the future 
-equal ln number their friends in the 
"United States. He referred to the 
proof which the jubilee celebrations 
had given of the strong ties binding 
the dominion to Great Britain, and 
coupled the name of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier with the toast

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, an rising to re
spond, was received. With prolonged 
cheering. He said it was À very keen 
pleasure to him to join to celebrating 
a nation’s birthday in the mother 
-country. At the same time Canada 
was never dearer to his heart than at

550 1,600
DESTROYERS (30). 

'Lightning, Hunter, Ranger, Hardy,

"s®
'B8

Rocket, Foam,

07

Among those pre- UbTfP’ Hornet- Spitarô,----- - ,
Whiting; crews, 60 each; gens, 6 each.

TORPEDO BOATS (20).
74TmPa^> Nos. 64, 65, 67, 68. 72, 73,

71- 7B> T7. 81. 83, 62, 63, 66, 67,
ana So. Each of these тезьоіз has 
20 men, Is of 700 horse 
tons register.

“I don’t think I will take up the 
time of the court by hearing it.”

“It seems to me very hard, your 
honor,” Booth-Tucker pleaded.
Judge Newburger said:

Booth-Tucker, you- have been con
victed by a Jury of your peers and of 
your own selection of the charge of 
maintaining a public nuisance, 
claimed on your part that the 
tlon was for the maintenance 
disorderly house. Let me disabuse 
your mind at once. A nuisance need 
not necessarily be a disorderly house; 
■the nuisance ln this case was not to 
the gathering or the assembling of 
the persons to the building over which 
you bad control; It was in the 
ducting of services at 
hours.

pre-

hut58 A whale was
a crew of 

power and is of 60

., The harpoon, to
which was attached a long rope colled 
to the bottom of the boat, was thrown 
and struck the whale full In the head!

The whale started to swim rapidly 
away, pulling the rope out of the boat 
at a terrific rate. Captain Clasby 
caught his foot to the соЯ of rope and 
before it could be out was drawn over
board and drowned. His body was 
not recovered. It was a year after
ward that Mrs. Clasby learned of her 
•husband's death.

She mourned for him then, and she 
mourned for him tonight when she 
told me her little romance.

Mrs. Oasby has almost the full 
Joyment of her faculties, 
trifle deaf, but her 
If he had lived her 
now

TRAINING SHIPS (18).
Heavy Ton- Horae 
Guns. nage. Power. Crew*. 

12 3,080 2,400 339
3,080 2,400 339
2,770 2,700 293
2,380 2,000 266
7,630 4,600 680
2,770 2,760 293

2,000 265
4.000 687
4,000 701

350 125

VANCEBORO.

High School Graduating Exercises— 
Out to Cold Water Tavern— 

Personal Mention.

Name.
Active ..
Volage ..
Calypso . ..
Champion ..
Northampton 
Gall lope ..
Curacoa .. ..
Agiiicourt ..
Minotaur .. .
Racer ..............
Wanderer .. .
Martin ............
Seal ark ...........
Seafiower .. .
Pilot .................
Nautilus ... ..

SPECIAL SERVICE VESSELS (8).

It is 
convlc-

.12 of a.16
.12
.12
.16
.12 2,280
.17 10.600

10,690.21
S 979

925 27 con- 
unreasonable

508 27
311 27
454 .27
601 "No one objects to the 

which you and
27 work to 

your associates are 
engaged. You are, rather, to be 
mended for the good that 
pllsh. You ought, however, 
elder the rights of those who live 
about you. If the services had been 
conducted to the hours at which such 
services are usually conducted, you 
would not be before this bar.

“I am convinced, from information 
that has been furnished

501 27

com-Horse
Craw. Tonnage. Power. 
. .23 1,300 2,100

en-Name.
Hearty .. . 
Jackal .. .. 
Albacore .. 
•Magnet .. . 
Traveller .. 
Seahorse .. 
Research .. 
Triton ..

you accom- 
to con-

She is a 
eyesight Is good, 

husband would 
be considerably more than a hun

dred years old.
Mrs. Clasby has two sisters living— 

Mrs. Eliza Speir of this city, eighty- 
ei«rht years old, and 
Smith âf Orange, N. J., 
enty-flve years old.

59 750 1,200
59 560 500
43 430access 650
29 700 1,100

670 1,10064
excellent, and 70 520 450was

48 410 350the present moment. Her history 
equalled, if It did not excel, to drama
tic Interest, the history of England, 
France, or any other country to the 
world. She did not choose to assume 
independence, because she was al
ready virtually independent, and 
could not have more power, freedom, 
happiness and prosperity if she were 
separated from nmgiana. He dwelt 
ait some length upon the relations be
tween England, and said that since he 
had been to London he had seen evid
ences ot misapprehension on the part 
of the public men as to the latent 
sentiment of the Americans toward 
Great Britain. He would not hesitate 
to declare that the sentiment was one 
of affection and reverence. The en
mity which
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States had been largely removed by 
the Queen herself, to such wise and 
kindly acts as her letter to the widow 
of Mr. Lincoln and her Intervention 
to prevent friction in the Trent affair.

After an eloquent reference to the 
jubilee service at St. Paul’s, he said: 
“Let us hope that the God of war will 
never spread his wings between Eng
land and the United States,” and con
cluded: “If on my deathbed 
trace of racial feud has been removed,
I shall die happy in the belief that I 
have not lived to •’■aln.” (Loud cheer
ing).

Other toasts followed, Sir Wilfrid 
proposing the health of the Chairman.

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, June 29,—The Star’s

All the warships were illuminated 
this evening with “rainbows’ ’of elec
tric lights extending from the stem to 
the bow, over the mastheads. In ad
dition the hulls of all the vessels pres- GOOD BUSINESS IN OATS
ent were outlined by electric lights. --------

There was no moon visible, and the (Trade Bulletin.)
effect of the simultaneous lighting up The export demand Is steadily 
of every ship of the gigantic fleet and sc rblng Canada’s surplus of 1898 crop 
switching off was magical. cats, sales being reported to us within

On the occasion of the visit of the fhe past few days of 60,000 to 60,000 
Italian squadron to Spithead In 1895, bushels at 27c. to store and 27 l-2c 
when they were welcomed by a fleet „oat’ whlch shows an Improvement
of English ships, the electric iliumtn- „ t'2®- -m the week. A steamer cargo
allons formed one of the prettiest fea- 35 86,680 bushels Is on the way from 
tures of the fete. Prescott, Ont., understood to be for

The naval guests Included Rear Ad- ^ °3.ti!eal aocount A lot of 6,000 
mlraJ H. R. H. Prince Henry of Pros- bîî!S*?3»01 ,imlxe^ oat» Is reported sold 
sla K. G„ Vice Admiral H. R. H. the 1'2°1 ln store- England has taken
Duke of Genoa, Rear Admiral Miller, a fancy to Canadian oats, and
U. S. N.. and other distinguished flag tv^ers„ tbfre have recently advanced 
officers. ttelr limits to order to secure sup-

Banquets, balls, garden parties, I Ліbave **««<»* shipped 1,-
dockyard visits and athletic snorts bushels from this port, andv-ffl be included to the programmé a^SfW to be showir^nrid-

whlch it is supposed will fill-the week of tk! shrin'kaSe ln different sections 
subsequent to the review. w . . co7j”try- The new crop in the

The Spithead review of 1897 may be th^LJh i*° be lookln« fine, 
guns, as a great interzonal 1 ^ еазіегя

carries four aval exhibition, frojh which doubt- 
mounted on barbette, two forward and }?Ef‘ №е seamen and constructors of 

A number of Vanceboro gentlemen twx> These guns have a range of ttie various nations will 
spent last Sunday afternoon up Sped- “bout fifteen miles. In addition they rouch valuable information 
ntc lake, at Cold Water Tavern—so carry twelve six-inch quick flrlrs The Waters of the Solent 

The party consisted of Geo. ^«Lteen twelve pounder quick flrers Уіаи8ІУ witnessed 
W. Ross, deputy sheriff; W. B. Xing- ard twelve three pounder HotoBklss, revlews of the 
ston of the M. C. R. R. freight office; and are fitted with five torpedo 'dis- Iaod- 
Warren Leighton, barber; Arthur Syl- charge tubes.
vester, night operator M. C. R. R.; Another important addition to the 

cor- Roy Whittier, head clerk for Horace Peet was seen to the t*o cruisers 
respondent to London says: Col. Prior, Kellogg; Ernest Sterling of the M. C. Powerful and Terrible the former 
M. P who has been suffering from R- R. engine house; Chas. Carr of (ommissloned for the China station 
erysipelas is not so well today, hut I Halifax, news agent C. P. R„ and the veE9ela of 25,000 horse power and a 
tnj”"e “?no Immediate cause for alarm. I Vanceboro correspondent of the Ban- ®Peed of twenty-two knots. Thev 

The Duchess Ot Abercom’s reception I 4-or Daily Whig and Courier. Cold clude In their 
of the Canadians and the other ool- Water Tavern is a pretty little cot- 
onlal visitors last night was one of I tage, the property of Geo. W. Ross 
special magnificence. Afterwards the It Is a very pleasant summer 
guests repaired to the Lyceum, where I resort, situated about six miles above 
Sir Henry Irving and Ellen Terry held Vanceboro on the banks of Spednic 
a most cordial reception. On the lake. The house to furnished through- 
ataff were Sarah Bernhardt and two out with bedding and all necessary 
hundred celebrities of Journalism, comforts for house keeping, and will 
literature and art. They were present I accommodate from twelve to fifteen 
to greet the visitors. Tonight the People. The grounds adjoining the 
great event to the Dominion day dto- I Premises are handsome, covered with 
werat the Hotel Cecil, Thursday night I beautiful shade trees and as level as 
ÎÎÜÜv”8 bee? *?ae 880 set apart for the a meadow. It is a pleasant place to 
lord mayor's banquet to the premiers. I locate for a few weeks, as good fiah- 
Leurler is expected to make an Im- I inS and hunting are within easy ac 
portant pronouncement tonight. cess of the place. Mr. Ross’s steam-

I er ,s always ready to convey to the 
resort all who may wish to visit the 

І place and enjpy the beauties 
I scenery.

______  , Mra w- Kingston returned home
New York, June 27,—The leading Stepb,en last Monday. Mrs.

editorial in today’s Sun Is headed I t i Golburn of Ashland to visiting 
“The Glory of England.” The 5f^d® ^ Vanceboro. Miss Sadie
Is, In part, as follows: “The most мім cf st ^f^hen is the guest of 
striking feature of the celebrating Patois
Queen Victoria’s jubilee was the de- in .Casey °* St- Stephen was
monstration of the steadfast, passion- ™ ^ 9unday’ He rode èp
ate, and universal loyalty of the Eng- am arrlylng here about 10
lish people to England. In the whtie the untoLZ^T" j?pra#rue te home from
histoiy of mankind there never C vacation °1 4alne to ^end hla
been such another display of patriotic Calais Û in t" Smltll< merchant, of 
pride and devotion as that which was I TTnie JL ^ town visiting friends, 
made to London last Tuesday and Rlve^ii” Raak’ Knlrhts of Pythias, 
throughout the world whS^r*^ m- 20- have «“t-
Engllshman might be. It was a “
velation ot the secret of British power " ^brook.
and domination over a world-wide em- . ЮпЛІ, ,
pire and proved that the English peo- -W ion
РЦ have succeeded to the spirit which Affile Reginald (p%mpUy)lT“?ae cal*%e 
made Rome the master of the world I hlm—infers. " ’ CM ate

had ”0t yet ri8e” <rom friend of
lirrïüT;’ Kha* b€en ten years since I

‘Thla virtue of loyalty to their conn- !ИЛ.ои;.Хт ,have, Xго** ont of all knowl- 
try which an Englishmen g.orled to ІЇЇЇ "H^h.a^n^^wntto^M; 
exhibiting last Tuesday must charac- I J* riRbt at the age where all knowledge!*

aw. *—Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. Martha 
who is sev- , . me, that you

•understand the duty you owe to this 
community, and are willing to obey 
the law hereafter. I therefore pro
pose to suspend Sentence, Which тими. 
•that the court may at any time, If you 
fall to obey the law, can upon you 
jtod impose the punishment prescribed 
■by the statute. It does not mean that 
you have a license tp conduct ser
vices at unreasonable hours; It does 
mean that you shall so conduct your
self as not to Interfere with your 
neighbors. I trust that the verdict in 
this case will be a lesson to 
to those with whom 
cd, and that you will

a/b-

this you and 
you are associat- 

never be called 
чкт to again appear before the bar 
of justice.”

■Your honor,” Booth-Tuoker said 
after he had heard the sentence “І 
am not sure whether It will be right 
for me to accept that suspended sen
tence, because I may leave a wrong 
impression upon your honor.”

"You would better

once existed between

two

as the 
are armed

consult with 
your counsel about that,” Judge New
burger replied.

“If I understand it," Mr. Hall said, 
the sword of Damocles hangs over 

my client; that to the effect of the 
sentence.”

“I think, your honor, I should say 
one thing,” Booth-Tuoker suggested 

“One (moment, Mr. Tucker," Judge 
Newburger interrupted. “I don’t pro
pose to have scenes or plays for the 
benefit of the gallery. You have been 
represented to this court, as you had 
a right to Be, by .counsel, and any 
communication must be made to the* 
court through counsel.”

That finished It, and Booth-Tucker 
and his lawyers withdrew.

. and al-

Copious rales and bright forcing 
tier have much Improved 
ance.

wea 
its appear-

every
carry away

A YOUNG FINANCIER.have pre- 
many magnificent 

naval forces of Eng-

called.
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number of ships to 240 totaJ ” 8ame strain of
оЖП* №ns “d —
or JV.67I horse-power. Admiral sir Grandmamma—r Dearest

Ï.V. syzsïnrss I =”r *”■ 1 ""

“SSLП 'JSSSI ONE OF ,MR- depbw’s srssm-

•£• ”J5r.sr X
the standard of the Prince 2гЙ8 he de^to Ш 

at the naval review. Probably a more involving the cueetinn^? 1 ^ 
beautiful vessel of her class hasnevM demand and the reroi^f, sui!2ly and 
been launched, and the recent Л- soletoesf 
ncmuoement that the model of a new Pute of this Mr Depew ^eavs *'•
sterf yacht to replace her has been day he was onew"S^hhe QUeen was not read J and passed a Germai busier ^ 

The next great review held at Spit- £d

“у’Л^г toiï^nty centa the

vessels Indlro^tocto SetwM<ffi°°the metoat till *ЄЄтв1ІО

most modem of the latter шага * ог*л 1 your sI8h this morning Minotaus, ACM,let wîSoT» а 86
Prince, Bellerophon, and Lord (K pricer * y0U redace your

3lr 'nh0ma8 L “°b’ d<* -- »U Tight. I don’t got

m on j««. a « spit- rZ."Z.“d ЙЇС'ЛГ

ш Jeaty Ці, Shah ot Pe-BlL” ° аЛ?СС7Е!Іе to th,a> “ Mr- Depew
— ■ " . 1-е. ШО. says, "There was no demand,

273 1878, her majesty to- didn’t want any, and there was no
t?!?/™ «.є fleet at Spithead, and on supply, as the butcher hadn’t any, and 

46fl ~!UIy ,3> 1387, on the occasion of the I yet the price of sausages went down." 
CRUISERS TUTDn — 273 jubilee a large fleet was again —Harper’s Round Table.
CRUISERS, THIRD CLASS (5). assembled there and reviewed by the 

Heavy Tot- Horae sovereign.
”1u36 P°ToooCrem ,bTbe most modem ships present on Ikifw.

.... 6 2,800 6,000 m/і pat occasion were the ColHngwood, І
.... 6 2.800 6,000 218 Impérieuse and Conqueror. The fleet

ln- but,armament two 9-2 inch 
ehneand a number cf quick flrers and

The following is a list of the ships 
comprising the British fleet at the re-

ST. JOHN SETS THE PACE.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
,have Tecehred from the Board 

of made and Tourist Association of 
et. John, N. B., a handsomely Шия-
їп^ГІ4ьаЄ®г!?>иУЄ pamphlet setting 
forth the attractions of the city and 
Its surroundings. St John Is styled 
on the coved "the hub of the mari
time provinces.” Why should not 
Ottawa, with its broad river; foaming 
falls, bold neighboring hills and tran
quil Rideau, not to speak of Its many 
charms as a city, equally spread the 
knowledge of these and reap the be
nefits to be derived from a free use 
of printer’s ink ?

BATTLESHIPS (21).
Heavy Tot- Horae 
Guns.

......... 18
Name.

Majestic .. ..
............. 16Prtace George ....16

Jupiter ..
Victorious ..
Repulse .. .
E”°l”Oon ................14
Hoyal Sovereign ..14 
Empress ot India.. 14 
Renown .. .. 
Coilingwood ..

n«*e. Power. Crews. 
14,900 
14,900 
14,900 
14,900

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

14,800 10,000
14,900 10,000
14Д50 9,000
14.160 9,000
14.160 9,000
14,150 9.000
11,350 19,000
8,600 7,000

10.000 7,600
8.480 7,000
8І420 «*•

775
758
759...........16 758

.16 758.16 712.14 713
712
713
712....14 682

“THE GLORY OF ENGLAND.” .10 480.12 523Alexandra .! 
Coiowras ... . 
Edinburgh .. 
Howe .7 .... 
Inflexible .. 
Devastation . 
Thunderer .. 
Senepareil ..

.13Strange Words cf Praise from 

to the New York Sun.

685 oneof theDana 9 474
.. 9 6,600 473 THE PRINCE’S ACT..10 10.300 7,500

11,880 6,600
9,330 5,500
9,330 

10,470

516
.12 485 New York, June 26.—Qf .the dinner 

to the poor In London, the World’s 
correspondent says:

“No episode of Tuesday night’s 
state banquet was more Impressive 
than that of this poon, when a little 
club-footed Briton with dirty hands 
lifted a glass of lemonade and drank 
the health of the Prince 
Smilingly, the prince

і 410... 4
...15

5,600
7.500

CRUISERS, FIRST CLASS (11). 
Heavy Too- Horse 
Gun*, nage. Power. Crelws. 
••..12 9,000 13,000 581

8,000 13,000
6.500
5.500 

25,000 
26,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000

410
683

Name.

Bieuheim 
Australia .. .
Galatea ...........
Powerful .. . 
Terrible .. 
Boyal Arthur 
Endymion ..
Edgar .............
Waraptte .. ..
Aurora ............
Apollo .............
Andromache ..
Thetis .............
Tribure ...........
Terpiscbore .. 
Brilliant ..
Sappho ............
Juno .............
Doris ............. -i
Sirius ...............

.12 E90
.12 6,600 484
.12 6,600

14,200
14,200
7,700-

485
of Wales.

I H reached to a
vacant place, and, lifting another 
glass, raised It to the cripple as mean- 
lngly “ “» foture King of England 
could drink from a geld cup to a con
tinental monarch.”

.14 840

.14 S40

.13 563

.12 7,350 544

.12 7,350 544

.14 8,400 8,000
6,600
7,000
7,000
7,000

535
.12 6,600 484

3,400as Plummer hall
3,400
3,400.
3.400

273
A FIND AT THERMOPYLB.

Athene, June 27.—An Important 
archaeological discovery has been 
made near Thermopylae, between the 
old barracks and the 
While making excavations there 
laid’ bare a number of sarcophagi 
talning bones, vases, coins, and me
dals. It Is believed that the skeletons 
are the remains of some of Leonidas's 
Spartans.

7,000
3,400 7.000 273 as I3,600 7,000 27$
3,400 7.000

11 6.600 8,000
8,000
7,000

450
..11 6,600

3,600.... 8 water mills.
were
Can-Name. 

Pelorus .. 
Medea .. 
Medusa ..

O.

Isos
Acf

і

іеН"

liberal provision which 
public service, 
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bear of her majesty’s 
[people of all parts of 
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Ify at once the loyalty 
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ty of the British em- 
I rvjiilce with me that 
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people whom you rc-
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and Ever Seen in 
Harbor.

rrunkby, which to 
b Corporation pier, 
і attention, being 
pner that has visit- 
pew type of vessel 
Ropner, jr., of the 
pcilding and ship 
Lopner & Son of

and West Hartle- 
tages which it to 
f ship has over all 
> is fitted for the 
iavy and of meas- 
id is therefore not 
tad weight carrier, 
ood for light car- 
eptlonally safe and 
k Trunkby, which 
c steamer built, Is 
t beam and 22 feet 
n, and has a dead 
)acity of 4,100 tone 
ft of water. She is 

full poop, bridge 
[castle, and has a 
7 feet high extend- 
[idge and bridge to 

The steam 
orking parts aire 
hich to the navi-
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latches also being 
і of water, which 
:o the safety and 

She has|e ship, 
tag and grain fee- 
Lving no ’tween 
king entirely free 
Iditional strength 
nuous trunk right 
considerable. The 

p, but instead bilge 
let out from her 
r about two-thirds

is an admirably 
saving been afloat 
I CapL McCarthy 
e quarters aft and 

at have no reason 
heir apartments, 
pterday showed a 
rh the ship, which 
ig over. The gen- 
l.highly delighted 
poh he says to an 
fee carrier. He 
Bun man how su
is to another ves- 
bner tz Son as fol- 
[ is 1668 tons regis- 
I tons dead weight 
Bet 3 inches. The 
11675 tons, carries 
[ draft of 21 feet 6 
in called attention 
ed in the case of 
kse of her self- 
I The Trunfiby Is 
Bcaimmell & Co. 
kn some 45 large 
[hich are now on 
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leen built as yet.

IHPHODINE. 
glleh Remedy.
’Package» Guaranteed to 
mptly and permanently 
e alt forms of Itoreons 
akness. Emissions, Sperm- 
iThea, ImpotcncganAaU 
Ictsof Abase or Excesses, 
atal Wc rry, excessive але 
tobacco, Opium or Stima- 
•is, which soon lead to In
itial-. and an early grave. 
IS years ln thousands of 
Is and По-nest Medicine 
food’s Phosphodinei it 
ed trine in place at this,
, we will send by return 
4 ft; six, $6. One wta 
hie ta free to nny address. 
Готі Company, 
fl'luilior. Ont., Canada.

1 everywhere in the 
islble druggists.
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here.
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SDN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 7, 1897.
STORY OF THE BELLS.

There’s a bell that hangs in the him church tower
And rings with a steady tone;

It strikes a blow for each passing hour, 
Through the darkness all alone.

There’s a hell that rings in the wild, dark night,
When the flames mount up still higher 

In the lurid glare and the crlmsolfTlght,To the startling cry of "Are.”
There’s a peaceful chime of the vesper bell, 

When the hilltop hides the sun;
And the curfew bell, -with Its warning note, 

That calls from the games and fun.
There's the solemn tore of the funeral bell, 

And its stroke falls on the heart,
For the message sad ts for It to tell,

How loved ones are swept apart.
There’s the harbor bell, through the mist 

unseen.
Tied fast where the breakers roar.

And its cry wails out o'er the waves of green,
To the requ'em on the shore.

But sweet and clear as the robin's cry,
:Far up on the mountain side,Is the tinkling bell near the deep blue sky,
By the pine trees dark and wide.

And its rich tone carries me home again
To the hills, where the flocks and herds 

Lie down to rest; while a glad refrain
Floats out from the singing birds.

NAVAL OBJECT LESSON.
Impressing Dutch Members of the 

Cape Parliament.

Capetown, June 26.—H.
George and Monarch have arrived in 
Table Bay to take part in the jubilee 
festivities.

They carried between fifty and sixty 
Cape legislators, including Sir James 
Slvewright and Mr. Merriman, who 
accepted Admiral Raiwson’s invitation 
to embark on a voyage In the war ves
sels from Mimon’s Bay to Table Bay. 
Unfortunately Admiral Rawson was 
unable to accompany them owing to 
Illness, but In spite of this the voyage 
was a great success.

During the passage both ships en
gaged in a couple of hours’ gunnery 
practice at targets placed at a dis
tance of four miles. The markman- 
ship of our sailors was very good, es
pecially that of the 22-ton guns, and 
much impressed the Dutch members 
cf parliament.

At the luncheon which -followed Sir 
James Slvewright proposed the health 
of Captain Bgerton, who commanded. 
In the course of his speech he said at 
no time was he prouder of being a 
British subject than when on the deck 
of the warship, and the members of 
parliament who were there would tell 
their children’s children how proud 
they were to belong to the British em
pire.

This sentiment was heartily cheered 
by the Dutch members.

Mr. Merriman spoke In praise of the 
British navy, calling It a perfect fight
ing machine.

Captain Egerton, in reply, said that 
the Cape parliament had no need to 
trouble about land forts if the navy 
were maintained In sufficient strength.

HIS HOUSE FULL OF HONEY.
Bees Live Under the Clapboards and 

Mr. Bennett Can’t Drive Them 
Away.

Gale’s Ferry, Con., June 27.—On the 
Centre Grottoh road, two milee lTrom 
this village, is a large, old fashioned 
country "house of cosey 
which is fairly dripping with honey. 
The dwelling is owned by Albert Ben
nett. It Is fully 100 years old, and Is 
so completely surrounded toy clover 
fields, groves of locust trees, and beds 
of old-fashioned flowers as to be very 
attractive to passers-by, as well as to 
bees. Nearly live years ago bees be
came so plentiful 
that several swarms of them made 
their homes between the clapboards 
and laths of Mr. Bennett’s house, near 
the peak of the west end, and since 
that time they have spread all over 
the house, until now they are trouble
some In hot weather. Mr. Bennett is 
at a loss to know how to go to work 
to dispossess them without their dis
possessing him. A few days ago Mrs. 
Bennett left an attic room open for 
an (hour or two, and upon her return 
found a colony of the bees had crawl
ed through a ‘partition and swarmed 
In the room. They drove 
her from the apartment.

During the years the bees have been 
living in the walls of the house the 
crop of honey has been steadily ac
cumulating, and it Is now so abund
ant that, under the influence of the 
hot summer sun, It oozes out from un
der the clapboards in various places, 
and one has only tp place vessels be
neath to catch as fine a grade of 
strained honey as Is being made In 
Cincinnati today. Good judges of 
honey gathering believe there Is more 
than a half a ton of honey and comb 
under the Clapboard, and Mr. Bennett 
has consented, such a nuisance have 
the bees become, to have the crop har
vested next fall. To do this it will be 
necessary to strip the clapboards off 
the "house, and the job will have to be 
deferred until cold weather 4n order 
to avoid the risk of angering such a 
mass of buzzing, busy bees.

M. S. St.

appearance,"

in the fertile tract

PURLOINING BRITISH SECRET»
I am not at all ..surprised to learn 

that the British government has de
cided to deny to American students 
In future the privilege they have en
joyed for the past seventeen years of 
attending the royal schools of naval 
architecture. The real reason is not, 
as some spread-eaglists have 
nounced, a jealousy on the part of 
British students at the high standing 

won by the Americans,

an-

ІШ ____„...........
the fact that the courtesy has 

abused by not a few of thosebut
who have enjoyed it. At theRoyal 
Naval college, at Greenwich, and also 
at the Glasgow school, the students 
had many opportunities of learning 
items of naval architecture and details 
of vessels under construction which 
the government desired to keep se
cret. The Americans, at times, avail
ed, themselves of these opportunities 
for securing prints, dimensions, and 
other data, which they forwarded to 
the office of raval intelligence at 
Washington, thus providing the latter 
with secrets which they gathered 
while guests of the British govern
ment.—New York Town Topics.

“So they drove the editor out of 
town?” “Yes; the friends of some of 
the victims thought he was flippant 
when he referred to the cyclone as a 
sad blow to the community.’ ” D®- " 
trolt News.

0* to the front and why did these you -* 
mes, postponing the marriage day. eti.-rt 
out into the probabilities of never Cu
ing back? For the country th. v di <!.. 
Life for life. Blood for Wood. tilth, 
stitution!

But we need not go so far 
that monument in Greenwood ? 
the doctors who fell in the stuttlie u 
epidemics. Why go? Were the 
enough sick to be attended in these in-ij 
them latitudes? Oh, yes! But th- doc
tor puts a few medical books i t b's va
lise and some vials of medic" itc s mi 
leaves his patients here in the har.de ol 
other physicians and takes the rail train 
Before "he gets to the infected : ririt n !» 
passes crowded rail trains, regubr amt 

' extra, taking the flying and r.ffri, h о I 
populations.^ He arrives in a city eves 
which a great horror is brorri v,-. . .■
goes from .couch to couch, feeling of the. 
pulse and studying symptoms ai»l fir - 
scribing .day after day, night after night, 
until a fellow physician says: “Doer»-, 
you had better go home and rest. Yon 
look miserable.” But he cannot rest 
while to many are suffering. On ami 
on until some morning finds him in a de
lirium in which he talks of home, and 
then rises and says he must go and look 
after those, patients. He is told to lie 
down. But he fights his attendants until 
he falls back and is weaker and 
weaker, and dies for people with whom 
he had no kinship, and far away from 
his own family, and is hastily put away 
in à stranger's tomb, and only the fifth 
part of a newspaper line tells us of his 
sacrifice, his name just mentioned among 
five. Yet he has touched the farthest 
height of sublimity in that three weeks 
of humanitarian service. He goes straight 
as an arrow to the bosom of Him who 
said, “I was sick, and ye visited me.” 
Life for life. Blood for bldod. Substi
tution !

In the realm of the fine arts there was 
as remarkable an instance. A brilliant 
but hypercriticized painter, Joseph Wil
liam Turner, was met by a volley of 
abuse from all the art galleries of Eu
rope. His paintings, which have since 
won the applause of all the civilized na
tions—“The Fifth Plague of Egypt.” 
“Fishermen oh à Lee Shore in Squally 
Weather,” “Calais Pier,” “The Sun Ris
ing Through Mist,” and “Dido Building 
Carthage”—were then targets for critics 
to shoot at In defense of this outrage
ously abused hian, a young author of 24 
years, just опй year out of college, came 
forth with his pen and wrote the ablest 
and motif famous essays on art that the 
world ever savr, or ever will see—John 
Buskin’s “Modern Painters.” For 17 
years this author fought the battles of 
the maltreated artist and after, in pov
erty and broken-heartedness, the painter 
had died, and the public tried to undo 
their cruelties toward him by giving him 
a big funeral and burial in St. Paul’s Ca
thedral, his old-time friend took out of 
a tin box 19,000 pieces of paper con
taining'drawings by the old painter, and 
through many weary and uncompensated 
months assorted and arranged them for 
public observation. People say John 
Ruskin in his old days is cross, misan
thropic and morbid. Whatever he may 
do that he ought not to do, and what
ever he may say that he ought not to 
say between now and his death, he will 
leave this world insolvent as far as it 
has any capacity to pay this author’s pen 
for its chivalric and Christian defense 
at a poor painter’s pencil. John Buskin 
for William Turner. Blood *for blood. 
Substitution!

What an exacting principle this which 
leads one to suffer for another! Noth
ing so, kindles enthusiasm, or awakens 
eloquence, or chimes poetic canto, or 
moves nations. The principle la the 
dominant one in our religion—Christ the 
martyr, Çhrist the celestial hero, Christ 
the defender, Christ the substitute. No 
new principle, for it was as old as hu
man nature,* but now on a -grander, 
wider, higher, deeper and more world-re
sounding scale. The shepherd boy as 
a champion for Israel with a sling top
pled the giant of Philistine braggadocio 
in the dust, but here is another David, 
who,' for all the armies of churches mili
tant and triumphant, hurls the Goliath 
of perdition into defeat, the crash of his 
brazen armor like an explosion at Hell 
Gate. Abraham had at God’a com
mand agreed to sacrifice his son Isaac, 
and the same God just in time had pro
vided a ram of the thicket as a substi
tute, but here is another Isaac bound to 
the altar, and no hand arrests the sharp 
edges of laceration and death, and the 
universe shivers and quakes and recoils 
and groans at the horror.

All good then have бог centuries been 
trying to tell who this substitute was 
like, and every comparison, inspired, 
evangelistic, prophetic, 
man, falls short, tor Christ was the 
Great Unlike. Adam a type at Christ 
because he came directly from. God, Noah 
a type of Christ because he delivered 
his own family from the deluge;. Mel- 
chisedec a type of Christ because he had 
a predecessor or successor, Joseph a type 
of Christ because he was east out by 
his brethren, Moses a type of Christ be
cause he was a deliverer from bondage. 
Samson* a type of Christ because of his 
strength Ifo- nitty the lions and carry off 
the iron gates of impossibility, Solomon 
a type of Christ in the influence of his 
dominion, Jdtiflh a type of Christ because 
of the stormy' sea in which he threw him
self for the rescue of others, but put 
together Adam and Noah and Melchise- 
dec and, Joseph and Moses and Joshua 
and Samson* and Solomon and Jonah, 
and they wbald not make a fragment ot 
a Christ, the half of a Christ, or the 
millionth part of a Christ.

He forsook a throne and sat down oc 
His own footstool. He came from the 
top of glory to the bottom of humilia
tion and changed a circumference sera
phic or a circumference diabolic. Once 
waited on by angels, now hissed at by 
brigands. From afar and high up he 
came down; past meteors swifter Ihau 
they; by starry thrones, Himself more 
lustrous; past larger worlds to smaller 
worlds; down stairs of fragments, and 
from cloud to cloud, and through free 
tops and into the camel’s stall, to thrust 
His shouldérs under our burdens and 
take the lances of pain through His vi
tals," and wrapped Himself in all the 
agonies Which we desire for our misdo
ings, and stood on the splitting decks of 
a foundering vessel amid the drenching 
surf of the sea, and, passed midnights 
on the mountains amid wild beasts ot 
prey, and stood at the point where all 
earthly and infernal hostilities charged 
on Him at once with their keen sabers— 
our substitute!

When did attorney ever endure se 
much for a pauper client, or physician 
for the patient in the lazaretto, or mother 
for the child in membranous, croup, as 
Christ for us, as Christ for you, as 
Christ for me? Shall any man or woman 
or child in this audience who has ever 
suffered for another find It hard, to under
stand this Christly suffering for us? 
Shall those whose sympathies have been 
wrung in behalf of the unfortunate have 
no appreciation of that one moment 
Which was lifted out" of all the ages of 
eternity as most conspicuous when Christ 
gathered up all the sins of those to be 
redeemed undcr His one arm and all His 
sorrows under His other arm and said: 
“I will atone for these under My right 

and will heal all those under My 
left arm. Strike Me with all thy gut
tering shafts, O eternal justice! Boil 
over Me with all thy surges, ye rceans 
of sorrow!” And the thunderbolts struck 
Him from above, and the seas of trouble 
rolled up from beneath, hurricane after 
hurricane, and cyclone after cyclone, and 
then there in presence of heaven and 
earth and hell—yea. all worlds witness
ing—the price, the bitter price, the tran
scendant price, the awful price, he glori 
oua price, was paid that sets .its .free.

That is what Paul moans, that Ts whal

ILLUSTRATING
THE ATONEMENT.

Aim*—J. B. Gough.
Hillsboro—H. R. Baker, A. M. 
Petttoodiac—Thomas Allen; supernumerary, 

Joseph Pascoe.Жнйтгу—J.
Elgin—John B. Yourg; A. C. Bell, asking 

leave ot absence.
VI.—ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT.

St. Stephen—Thomas Marshall.
MBHown—Stephen H. Rice.
St. Andrews—J. C. Berrle.
St. David—Isaac Howie; address, Oak Bay. 
St. James—M. R. Knight, A. M.
Oldridge—H. C. Rice.
Boeaheo—В. H. Balderston, A. B.; super

numerary, H. J. Clarke.
Deer Island—To be supplied.
Grand Mahan—S. E. Bayly.

УІЬ—CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT. 
Charlottetown (First Church)—Geo. M. 

Campbell; supernumerary, D. H. Lodge. 
Charlottetown (Grace Church)—William J. 
Kirby.

Cornwall—G. F. Dawson, M. A.
Little York—Richard Opte.
Wtiudoe—A. D. McLeod.
Pownal—W. J. Howard.
Vernon River—J. W. McConnell, B. A. 
Montague—Henry Penna.
Murray Harbor—J. S. Allen. --
Souris—J. Ives.
Mount Stewcrt—J. Heaney, A. B.

VIII.—STMMERSIDE DISTRICT. 
Summerside—H. Sprague, D. D.
Bedeqne—G. C. P. Palmer.
Tryon—Thoe. Hicks.
Margate—F. A. Wlghtmea.
Granville and Hunter River—Henry Pierce, 

B. A.
Bideford—W. R. Pepper.
Atherton—Join Goldsmith.
West Cape—A. B. Chapman, A. B. : ad

dress, Maddock, Lot 8.

THE METHODISTS.I mean, that is what all those who have 
ever had their heart changed mean by 
“blood.” I glory in this religion of 
■blood. " I am thrilled as I see the sug
gestive color in sacramental cup, whether, 
it be of burnished silver set on doth im
maculately white, or rough hewn from 
wood set on table in log but, meeting 
house of the wilderness. Now I am 
thrilled as Г see the altars of ancient 
sacrifice crimson with the blood of the 
slain lamb, and Leviticus is to me not 
so much the Old Testament as the New. 
Now I see why the destroying angel, 
passing over Egypt in the night, spared 
all those houses that had blood sprinkle J 
on their doorposts. Now I know what 
Isaiah means when he speaks of “one 
in red apparel coming" with dyed gar
ments from Bosrah,” and whom the. 
Apocalypse means when it describee a 
heavenly chieftain whose “vesture- was- 
dipped in blood,” and what Peter, the 
Apostle, means when he speaks of the 
“prêtions blood that deanseth from all 
sin.’.’ and what the old, worn out, de 
crépit missionary Paul means when. In 
my text; he cries, “Without shedding, of 
Wood is no remission.” By that blood 
you and I will be saved or never at all. 
Glory be to God that the. hills back of 
Jerusalem was the battlefield on whidh 
Christ achieved our liberty!

The most exciting and overpowering 
day of our summer wag the day I spent 
on the battlefield têt Waterloo. Starting 
out with the morning train from Brus
sels. we arrived in about an hotir on thàt 
famous spot. A son of one who was in 
the battle, and who had heard from his 
father a thousand times the scene re
cited, accompanied us over the field. 
There stood the old Hugomont chateau, 
the walls dented and scratched and 
broken and shattered by grapeshot and 
cannon ball. There is the well in which 
300 dying and dead were pitched. There 
is the chapel with the head of the infant 
Christ shot off. There are the gates 
at which for many hours English and 
French armies wrestled. Yonder were 
the 160 guns of the English and the 
250 guns of the French. Yonder the 
Hanoverian hussars fled for the woods. 
Yonder was the ravine of Chain, where 
the French cavalry, not knowing there 
was a hollow in the ground, rolled.over 
and down, troop after troop, tuttfliling In
to one awful mass of suffering, hoof of 
kicking horses against brow and breast 
of captains and colonels and private sol
diers, the human and the beastly groan 
kept up until, the day after, all. was sho
veled under because of the malodor aris
ing in that hot month of June.

“There,” said our guide, “the Highland 
regiments lay down on their faces wait
ing for the moment to spring upon the 
foe. In that orchard 2500 men were 
cut to pieces. Here stood Wellington 
with white lips,, and .up that noil rode 
Marshal Ney on his sixth horse, five hav
ing been shot under him. Here the 
ranks of the French broke, and Marshal 
Ney, with his boot slashed off hr a 
sword, and his bat off, and his face 
covered with powder and blood, tried 
to rally his troops as he cried, ‘Come attil 
see how a marshal of France dies on the 
battlefield!’
Grouchy was 
re-enforcement, 
those woods Blucher was looked for to 
reinforce the English, and just in time 
he' came up. Yonder is the field where 
Napoleon stood, his arms through the 
reins of the horse’s bridle, dased and in
sane, trying to go back.” Scene frein, a 
battle that went on from 25 minutes, to 
12 o’clock, on the 18th of June, until 4 
o’clock,' when the English seemed .de
feated. and their commander cried OÙt: 
“Boys, can you. think of giving eray? 
Remember old England!” and the tide 
turned, and at 8 o’clock in the evening 
the man of destiny, Who was called, by 
his troops Old Two Hundred Thousand, 
turned away with broken heart, and the 
fate of centuries was decided.

No wonder a great mound has been 
raised there, hundreds of feet high--a 
mound at the expense ot millions of dol
lars and many years rising—and op the 
top is the great Belgian lion of bronze, 
and a grand old lion it is, but our great 
Waterloo was in Palestine. There came 
a day when all hell rode up, led by Apol- 
lyon, and the captain of our salvation 
confronted them alone. The rider on 
the white horse of the Apocalypse going 
out against the black horse cavalry of 
death, and the battalions! of the demoni 
ac, and the myrmidons of darkness 
From 12 o’clock at noon to 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon the greatest battle of the 

Eternal destinies

K. King.
Statistics Show a Decrease in Some 

of the Connexions! Funds.Wlwit 'r 
It 18 trDR. TALMAGE GLORIES N THIS RE

LIGION of blood: v
FU 11 '

A Purse to the janitor—The Final Draft of 

the Station Sheet.
He Explain» the Theory of Vicarious 

Sacrifice—The Blood of "Christ—Cases 

of Substitution-Life For Life Ruffer- 

lng For Others a Frequent Occurrence.

Bek Dr. Talmage on Sunday preached from the text Hebrews ix, 22,. “Vithout 
shedding of blood is no remission."

John G. Whittier, the last of the great 
school of American poets that made the 
last quarter of a century brilliant, asked 
me in the White ' Mountains, one morn
ing after prayers, in which I had given 
ont Cowpèr’a famous hymn about the 
“fountain filled with blood,” “Do you 
really believe there is a literal application 
of the blood of Christ to the so til?” My 
negative reply then is my 

The :• Bible 
ment agrees with all physicians, and all 
physiologists, and all scientists, in say^ 
lng that the blood is the fife, and in the 
Chritsian religion it means бітрЬ that 
Christ’s life was given tor our life. 
Hence all tbb talk of men who say the 
Bible story of blood is disgusting and 
that they don't want what they call a 
“slaughter house religion" only shows 
their incapacity or unwillingness to look 
through the figure of speech toward the 
thing signified. The Mood that, on the 
darkest Friday the world ever saw, 
oozed or trickled or poured from the 
brow, and the side and the hands, and 
the feet of the illustrious sufferer, back 
of Jerusalem, in a few hours coagulated 
and dried up and forever disappeared, 
and if man had depended on the applica
tion of the literal blood of Christ there 
would not have been a soul saved for tne 
last 18 centuries.

In order to understand thi* red word 
of my text we only have to exercise as 
much common-sense in religion as we do 
in everything else. Pang for pang, hun
ger for hunger, fatigue for fatigue, tear 
for tear, blood for blood, life for life, we 
see every day illustrated. The act of 
substitution is no novelty, although I 
hear men talk as though tbe idea of 
Christ’s Suffering substituted for .our 
suffering were something abnormal, some
thing odd, something widely eccentric, 
я solitary episode in the world's history, 
when I could take you out into this city, 
and before sundown point you to 500 
cases of substitution and voluntary suf
fering of oné m behalf of Another. .*«• ■.

(Continued from Page Three.) 
Fredericton, June 30.—The confer- 

hae ended, another milestone in~яшт ^ 
our eoclesiaeticai life has been passed, 
and to the future with all Its un
dreamed of possibilities we now ad
dress ourselves, 
been marked by much of brotherly 
Affection. There has been no angry 
disputations. The"’ greatest harmony 
has prevailed, and the public services 
have been characterized by much 
spiritual power.
■pushed with a good deal of earnest
ness, the committees have done their 
work well, and the president has 
home himself with ease and dignity. 
The stationing committee has. had 
comparatively little trouble, and as 
far as. we know gives more than 
usual satisfaction.

The election for chairman showed 
pretty clearly the high opinion which 
is formed of some members. As Rev. 
Mr. Weddall’s vote for president gave 
him the double position of president 
of the conference and chairman of the 
St. John synod as hie station is Queen 
square, that matter had been pre
viously disposed of by a vote of 55 out 
of 98. ReV. Mr. Teasdale captured 47 
of the 49 cast; Rev. Dr. Chapman 47 
out of 52; Rev. J. A. Clarke 30 out of 
55; Rev. Mr. Comtoen 31 out qf 53; Rev. 
Mr. Rice 37 out of 57; Rev. Mr. Camp
bell 46 out of 56; and Rev. Dr. Sprague 
49 out of 56. All were elected on the 
first ballot excepting the chairman of 
the St Stephen! synod, who reached 
the goal on the third ballot, his com
petitors being Rev. Thos. Marshall, 
who is absent In Europe, and Rev. 
Isaac Howie, both of whom have held 
the position. The choice of Rev. Mr. 
Goldsmith as secretary- treasurer of 
the sustentation fund was practically 
unanimous.

Rév. I. I. Colter having placed him
self in the hands of the evangelistic 
committee will toe available for work 
in that line.

The sessions have

négatif e 
state- Business has beenreply now.

/

BLAIR’S LATEST.
A Recent Circular Issued to All Em

ployes of the Intercolonial 
Railway.

(Moncton Times.)
Intercolonial railway employes were 

somewhat surprised last week to re
ceive the following official circular:

Intercolonial Railway, General Manager’s 
Office, Moncton, N. B., 18th June, 1837. Cir
cular 227. To all employes—I am directed to 
inform you that the Railway Department 
expects you to pay your jitrt debts, and that 
anyone who neglects or refuses to do so will 
be dismissed from the service. D. Pot Unger, 
General Manager.

It is very desirable, of course, that 
railway employee, as well as all other 
classes in the community, should pay 
their just debts. It sometimes hap
pens that honest men, who are un
fortunate or err In judgment, are un
able to pay their debts, but generally 
speaking those who do not pay are of 
the dishonest or Improvident class. 
Ae for the railway employes, those 
who have had te do with them in a 
business way will admit that they are 
as’little In debt as any other class In 
the community; they are, as a rule, 
sober, industrious and honest, and 
there does not appear to be any good 

Teason-for casting a stigma upon the 
•whole service. A private employer 
would scarcely think of issuing a cir
cular like the above to 
though If It should come to his notice 
that any of them were in the habit of 
systematically neglecting to pay their 
debts he might very properly 
them that persistence in so doing 
would be considered a cause for dis
missal. Railway men are, of course, 
liable to become Involved In debt 
through no fault of their own. Sick
ness or other misfortunes may con
tribute to such a result, and it is very 
difficult for those whose pay is bare
ly sufficient to provide the necessaries 
of life to extricate themselves from 
financial difficulties, but dismissal 
would not improve their position or 
that of the creditor. Besides, there is 
always the possibility that creditors 
who are In the favor of the party In 
lower would hold their Influence, real 
or Imaginary, as a lash over the 
heads of the unfortunate 
compel the adjustment of their {daims 
to the detriment of others whose 
claims were equally just We do not 
say that this would be done, but it is 
a contingency that might arise, and it 
would have been better if the power 
had been left discretionary with the 
general manager to deal with indi
vidual oases as they might arise.

At 2 o’clock to-morrow afternoon go 
among the places of business or toil. It 
will be no difficult thing for You to find 
men who, by their looks, show yeu that 
they are overworked. They are prema
turely old. They are hastening rapidly 
toward their decease. They have gone 
through crises in business that shattered 
their nervous system and pulled on the 
brain. They have a shortness of breath 
and a pain in the back of the head, and 
at night an insomnia that alarms them. 
lWhy are they drudging at business early 
ah& late? For fun? ïjoj ft would Le 
difficult to exact any amuSSiaent out of 
that exhaustion. Because they are ava
ricious? In many cases no. Because 
their own personal expenses arc lavish? 
•No; a few hundred dollars would meet 
all their wants. The simple fact is the 
man is enduring all that fatigue and ex
asperation and wear and fear ..to keep 
his home prosperous. There is an In
visible line reaching from that ;*tore,

- nom that" bank, from that shop,- from 
that scaffolding, to a quiet seviie a few 
Mocks away, and there is the secret of 
that business endurance, lie is simply 
the champion of a home-deal, f jr which 
he wins bread and wardrobe and edu
cation and prosperity, and hi such battle 
10,000 men fall. Of ten btis’nes* men 
whom I bury nine die of overwork for 
others. Some sudden disease finds them 
with no power of resistance, and tlvey 
are gone. Life for life, blood tor Mood. 
Substitution!

At 1 o’clock to-mnrrôw moraine, the 
hour when slumber is moat, uninterrupt
ed and most profound, whlk timid the 
dwelling houses of the city. Here and 
there you will find a dim light because 
it is the household custom to V.ejp a sub
dued light burning, but '• most of the 
houses from base to top are ns: dark as 
though uninhabited. A merciful God 
has sent forth the archangel of sleep, 
and he puts his wings over the city. But 
yonder is a clear light burning, and opt 
aide on the window casern■'nt is a glas» 
or pitcher containing food fttq, n sick 
child. The food is set in the fresh air. 
This is the sixth night- that mother has 
eat up with that sufferer. She has to 
the last point obeyed the physician’s pre
scription, not giving a drop to much or 
too little, or a moment too soon or too 
late. She is very anxious, tor che has 
buried three children with the same dis
ease, ' and she prays and weeps, each 
prayer and sob ending with a kiss of the 
pale cheek. By dint of kindness she 
gets the little one through the ordeaL 
After it is all over the mother is taken 
down. Brain or nérVous fever sets in, 
and one day she leaves the convalescent 
child with a mother’s blessing and goes 
up to jol-i the three in the kingdom of 
heaven. Life for life. Substitution! 
The fact is that there are an uncounted 
number of mothers who, after they have 
navigated a large family Of children 
through all the diseases of infancy and 
rot them fairly started up the flowering 
slope of boyhood and girlhood, have only 
strength enough left to die. They fade 
away. Some call it consumption, some 
call it nervous prostration, some call it 
intermittent or malarial indisposition, but 
I ™»li it martyrdom of the domestic cir
cle. Life for life. Blood for blood. 
Substitution!’

Or perhaps the mother lingers long 
enough to see a son get on the wrong 
road, and his former kindness becomes 
rough reply when she expresses anxiety 
about him. But she goes right on, look
ing carefully after his apparel, remem
bering his every birthday with some me
mento, and, when be is brought home, 
worn out with dissipation, nurses him 

, and starts him again

The contingent fund committee was 
authorized to borrow $400 to meet cer
tain claims which were required to be 
met.

While the statistics show quite a de
crease in the contributions to several 
of the connexional funds it is more 
perhaps a transference of amounts 
from one fund to another rather than 
an actual falling off, as the aggregate 
contributions for the year amount to 
$114,135, being an increase.

The assessment for the children’s 
fund on the "missions this year is to 
be $50 each for married and $20 for 
single unordained men.

Rev. Dr. Wilson re-enters the active 
work after some years of supernum
erary life, and at the earnest request 
Of the quarterly official .board is placed 
in full charge of Zion church.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the secretary 
of the general board of missions hav
ing assumed the right to criticise and 
call in question the correctness of the 
statement printed in the Missionary 
Report concerning the ability of mis
sions in this conference, and having 
done so by inserting said criticisms 
parant helically in the statements re
ferred to, the conference expressed It
self strongly against such a mode of 
procedure as well as to the Injustice 
of the criticisms themselves.

Owing to its being the last public' 
meeting In connection with the 
ference, as well as to the fact that 
every one is getting ready for the 
stirring scenes of Dominion day, the 
attendance at the sustentation meet
ing was smaller than usual, 
ever, the service was an Interesting 

tone, and passed off well.
A purse was presented by the presi

dent to the janitor of the church, and 
to the lad who filled the double post 
of postmaster and 
■valuable services.

The complete final draft:

From yonder direction 
expected for the .French 
but he caffle not. Around

k

his men.

warn

ones and

universe went on. 
were being decided. All the arrows of 
hell pierced our chieftain, and'the battle- 
axes struck Him, until brow and cheek 
and shoulder and hand and foot were in
carnadined with oozing life, but He 
fought on until He gave a final stroke, 
and the commander m chief of hell and1 
all his forces fell back in everlasting 
ruin, and the victory is ours. And on 
the mound that celebrates the triumph 
we plant this day two fignres not m 
bronze or iron or sculptured marble, hut 
two figures of living light, the lion ot 
Judah’s tribe, and the lamb that was 
slain.

con-
apostolic and hu-

EDICT AGAINST KISSING.
Presbyterian Church Preverts It at Sunday 

School Picnic.
Burlington, N. J., June 28.—The edict has 

gone forth that there shall be no kissing on 
the annual picnic of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school, which takes place in the Bustleton 
woods on Wednesday. The game particularly 
objected to Is “Copenhagen,” which was in
vented, apparently, simply to furnish an ex
cuse for Indiscriminate osculation.

Recently some censors of public morals 
have been asserting that the kissing 
played at the Sunday school picnics were as 
bad as, if not worse than dancing, to which 
the church objected. To be consistent the 
Presbyterian church has stopped both, and 
now the chances are that the young folks of 
the congregation will migrate to the Baptist 
and Methodist chtrches, which still tolerate 
kissing at their Sunday school picnics.

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.

How-

page for their
The Salvatfoo Army’s Fnre’fs Work.
Two great meetings were held in Ex

eter Hall yesterday by the Salvation 
Army to celebrate General Booth’s 
birthday and hid farewell to thirty-eight 
officers leaving for distant lands. Of 
these, five were hound for India, ten for 
South Africa, two for Japan, two for 
Jamaica, two for British Guiana, two 
for the Argentine, and fifteen for : the 
United States. General Booth, who 
presided, said in the evening that > the 
army was in vigorous health, though of 
course, there was some shrinkage nnd 
feebleness in some of the extremities. 
In the whole world there were now 12,- 
555 paid officers and 3767 corps, showing 
increases of 400 and 220 respectively, 
and 2090 outposts, an increase of 200. 
Their social institutions for feeding* and 
clothing the poor and caring for1 the 
vicious numbered 371.—London Times.

gamesI.—ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
St. John (Queen square)—R. w. Weddall 
St. John (Centenary)—John Read- 

numeraries, Henry Pope, D. D ’"
|î" (Exmouth street)—Job Shenton.
St. John (Portland)—George Steel.
St John (Carleton)—William Penna- nvmerary, H. J. Clark.
St. John (Carmarthen street)—James Crisp. 
St. John (Courtney Bay)—W. B. Tennant 
St John (Falrvllle)—G. W. Fisher.
St. John (Zion church—Robt Wilson, Ph D 
Susi-ex—Chas. W. Hamilton; Aquila Lucas' 

Leave of absence.
Apohaqul—Thomas Pierce; F. W. Pickles 

conference evangelist.
Springfield—D. B. Bailey, Д. B.
Hampton—Thos. Stebbings; supernumer

aries, Wm. Tweedle, James A. Duke, E 
Evans, D. D.

Upham—L. J. Wasso8.
St Martins—J. B. Champion.
Jerusalem—J. Spicer Gregg.
Welsford—A. D. McCully, B. D. 
Kingston—A. E. Parkins.

II.—FREDERICTON DISTRICT. 
Fredericton—J. J. Teasdale; supernumer

aries, G. B. Payson, J. J. Colter, S. T. B. 
Kmgsclear— H. D. Marr, A. B.
Marysville—W. W. Brewer.
Gibson—E. C. Turner.
Nashwaak—E. Bell.
Stanley—J. G. C.
Bdeetown—Robt W. J. Clements. 
Keswick—Wm. Wass.
Sheffield—Joseph Parkins.
Grand Lake—Isaac N. Parker.
Gagetown—Nlel McLaughlin, A. B.

m.—WOODSTOCK DISTRICT. 
Woodstock—Douglas Chapman, D. D. 
Canterbury—Harry Harrison, A. B. 
Jacksonville—W. H. Spargo.
Hart land—G. Boss.
Richmond—B. Slackford.
Ftarencevtile—Geo. A Sellar, L. J. Leard. 
Lindsay—John Dystant.
Anfover end Arthurette—J. F. Eetey.

IV. —MIRAMICHI DISTRICT. 
Chatham—G. M. Young.
Newcastle—J. A. Clark, A. M.; supernum

erary, Geo., Harrison.
Derby—F. Frizzle.
Riehlbudo—William Lawson.
Buctouefie—C. H. Mane ton.
Harcourt—(W- E. Johnson, A. B.
Bathurst—Wm. Harrison.
Campbellton—Wm. A Thompson.

V. SACKVILLE DISTRICT. 
Sackville—Samuel Howard, B. D„ Chas.

Stewart, D. D., Prof, of Theology, C. H. Pais
ley, A. M„ Ralph Brocken, D. D„ in 
tlon with the Institutions; supernumerary, 
Fred. W. Harrison.

Tantramar—Daniel R. Chowan.
Point de Bute—Joseph Sellar.
Rate Verte—Sites James.
BayfleM—B. Ramsay.
Moncton (Central)—W. W. Lodge.
Moncton (Wesley Memorial—R. S. Crisp; 

supernumeraries, John Prince, 8. T. Teed, 
Sunny Brae—H. B. Thomas.
Shedlac—Wnt. C. Matthews, f 
Dorchester—W. B. Thomas.
Albert—Chartes Comben.

super-

super-

The colored people of Amherst will 
hold a grand celebration on July 15. 
The Aberdeen rink, the Opera house 
and the athletic grounds have been 
secured for the occasion, and special 
rates will prevail from 8L John, Hali
fax, Truro, Spninghill, etc. A great 
programme of sports has been ar
ranged, and the oration of the day 
will be delivered by Rev. A. Clemmens 
of Truro, with addresses toy I. T. 
Richardson of St. John, Hon. Delos R. 
Davis of Amhesfftburg, Ontario, Rev. 
T. H. Henderson, B. A, Rev. John L 
Davis, B. D„ and others. A large at
tendance is expected from "SL John, 
city and county.

Tallest in the World.
A comparison of the average height 

of men in various trades and professions 
in different countries brings out the fait 
that the English, as a nation, are the 
tallest men in the world. It has been 
found that the English professional 
Masses, who see the tallest adult males, 
average 5 feet 9 1-4 inches. Next on the 
list come the males of all сіяяяея of ’he 
United States. Most European nations' 
average for the adult male 5 feet 5 
inches, but the Austrians, Spaniards and 
Portuguese fail a trifle abort of this 
standard.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

tffl he gets well, „
and hopes and expects and prays and 
counsels and suffers until her strength 
gives out and she falls. She is going, 
and attendants bend over her pillow 
and ask her if. she has any message to 
leave, and she makes great effort to say 
something, but out of three or four ваш

ої indistinct utterance they can 
catch but three words, “My poor boy !” 
Urn simple fact is she died for him. Life 
for life. Substitution!

About 36 years ago there went forth 
from our northern and southern homes 
hundreds of thousands of men to do bat
tle for their country. All the poetry of 
war soon vanished and left them noth
ing but the terrible prose. They waded 
knèe-deep in mud;" they slept in snow
banks; they marched till their cut feet 
tracked the earth; they were swindled 
out of their honest rations and lived on 
meat not fit for a dog; they had jaws ail 
fractured, and eyes extinguished, and 
limbs shot away. Thousands of them 
cried for water as they lay dying on the 
Md the night after the battle and got 
it not. They were homesick, and re
ceived no message from their loved ones. 
They died in barns, in bushes, in ditches, 
the buzzards of the summer heat the 
only attendants on their obsequies. No 
one but the infinite God who knows 
everything, knows the ten-thousandth 
part of the length and breadth and depth 
and height of the anguish of the north- 
ern and southern battlefields. - VV hy did 
these fathers leave their children and

ST. JOHN’S REVENUE.
St. Johns, N. F., June 30.—The cus

tom revenue for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 for SL Johns only was $1,345,- 
000, exceeding that of last year by 
$120,000.

■

utes
Feeding tbe Laying Hens.

It is a mistake to keep the laying hens 
with those which do not produce eggs, 
for the re aeon that the layers require 
more food than the others, and do not 
receive it Usually when hens do not 
lay they are too tat, and should be fed 
on foods containing but little grain, and 
also fed sparingly; consequently, when 
all the hens are together, the non-pro
ducing tens may become fatter while 
the. layers do not receive Enough. It 
does not pay to feed" hens that do not 
rive a return for the food consumed.— 
Farm and Fireside.

Will Dine Elsewhere.
Hobo—Have you some work, madam, 

that I could do in exchange for a meal?
Lady of the house—Plenty of it.
Hobo—I’ll bid you good-day, madam.— 

Detroit Free Press.
The Fret Blast Furnace.

The first blast furnace in this coun
try, according to a well-known historical 
authority, was erected at Lyen, Мара., 
in 1643.

f The humorist, to whom the physi
cians had Just broken the news that 
he would be bedridden for life, smiled 
bravely. "At any rate,” he observ
ed, “I shall at last be able to say—” 
He shifted upon hie pellet. “That I 
am living on tick.” A-cheerful philo
sophy, it must be noted, combined 
with a sense ofvhumor, will oft find 
misfortune a dead easy thing.

Clara—I don’t think George thinks 
very much for her husband. Jessie— 
Why? Clara—Weil, he was detained 
at his office until eight o’clock one 
evening last week; and It never oc
curred to her that he might be killed, 
or something.—-Puck.
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A Great Offer.

$ii oo will get you one of our Black Clay Diagonal Suits, 
well worth $15.00. Send us your breast measure, your waist 
measure and measure of inseam of pants, and we will send a suit 
C. O D., with privilege to examine.

This offer willl remain open while our GREAT CLOTH
ING SALE GOES ON.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. В

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON & ALLISON«
3ath

QUEBEC.
Montreal. June SO.—With the refer

ence to cable re the Allan Une pro
jects, it may Ibe said that the new 
company has 'been incorporated under 
the name of the Allan Une Steamship 
Company, limited, end the capital, 
which is now £660,000, may be doubl
ed. The officers of the new corpora
tion are Andrew Allan, chairman; 
Nathan Dunlop, vice-chairman; and 
Bryce Allan of Glasgow, secretary. 
On the 19th Hugh A. Allan received 
a cable stating that It was expected 
the company would be registered on 
Monday , last. As yet the plans of the 
new company are incomplete and, as 
Mr. Allan explained, were purely a 
family affair as yet. Within a few 
days H. A. Allan will sail for Europe 
and .there confer with the other mem
bers of the firm. The Allans have re
cently purchased three new steam
ers. These are the Ludgate Hill, thé 
Tower НІЙ and the Richmond Hill. ' 
These vessels are almost Identical In • 
size ami construction and are designed 

ight trade. They are ■ built • 
d have lengths of *20 feet, 
te Hill and the .Tower НШ 

n of 47 feet and, are 
ster. The 'ВісЬторф 
of 65 feet and lfl. of

«H-V

In the wild, dark

nt up still higher 
the crlmsolMlght, 
of “fire.” St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

ne of the vesper bell, 
es the sun;
:th Its warning note, 
games and fun.

w of the funeral bell, 
n the heart,
1 for it to tell, 
swept apart.

Й1, through the mist

ireakers roar,
er the waves of green,
\e shore.

the robin's cry, 
tin side,
the deep blue sky, 
and wide.

1 me home again 
» flocks and herds 
a glad retrain 

aging birds.

CT LESSON.
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CHEAPSIDE.

m; 60 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAR”^ 

Worm Wire îIncV
im

U l IF YOU ARE COMING TO ST. JOHN BE SURE AND VISIT4*4 і
V

OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’A- •It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The "Star”Fence

!

CLOTHING
Department.

f
mooMembers of the 

llament. IS STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET. ave a 
і tonéIs the Farmer’s Best Friend !

НЩНКшІас

ST. JOHN 1ST. ZB.

7M. S. St.І26.—H-
ch have arrived In 
-part In the jubilee

і it

, "All our stock is new and up-to-date and 
prices very much lower than usually asked for 
inferior goods.
We quote just a few of our prices:—

Men’s Lights Summer Suits $6.00,
\\%7.50, шШШШШт І ттошшшшШ

іШнш '-’U
seen fifty and spety 
tcluding Sir James 
r. Merriman, Who 
Dawson’s Invitation 
age in the war ves- 
Bay to Table Bay. 
oiral Rawson was 
ШУ them owing to 
r. of this the voyage

dec* 220 feet long and are turtle back 
fere and aft. They are all designed 
to carry a large weight on a com
paratively light draft. The vessels 
were built by Dobie & Co., of Glas
gow, and have (been running In the 
New York trade, where they will aisé 
be used 'by their new owners.

Montreal, June 30,—The Star cable 
from London says: Much interest has 
been excited (by the fact, which has. 
only become known, that the Allan 
line steamship company have ceased 
to be a private concern and was re
gistered on June 19 as a limited com
pany with a capital of £650,000, " la 
shares of £100 each, to carry on the 
general business of shipowners. This 
was just the course urged as essen
tial when the Allan’s were talking Up 
the fast mall contract,, in order to 
free the line from trammels which 
have hitherto been attached to it as à 
family concern. Its adoption now Is 
accepted as an indication of their In
tention to contest every inch with the 
Petersen’s for the supremacy in the 
St. Lawrence trade. They believe the 
Petersen's must fall and they mean 
to be on the spot. This certainly fits 
to. with the strong and even bitter re
presentations which the Allan’s have 
made to the Canadian and Imperial 
governments as to what they regard 
as their unfair treatment in the 
awarding of the fast service contract.

Montreal, July 2.—It seems to be de. 
finitely settled that the Canadian 

In British Columbia’ are to і
have smelters of their own. Hereto- J?rewmg company and a well known 
fere the output of Canadian! mines dub man, pleaded guilty to the em- 
has had to go across the border to be qezztement of 35,000 of the company’s 
smelted, and the smelter owners of *oney. He was sentenced to three 
Uncle Sam’s domains have done a lekrs to Kingston penitentiary, 
jgood business in consequence. ’ MANITOBA.
- G. Shaughnessy of the C. P. R. ^Cornwall, Ont, Jply L-The Com-,
• waited noon vesterdav lust before --"«йч Щ

ty by five ito three of. t

•9

■B. B KBTCHUM, SecretaryAA

OTTAWA. r.urges have been procured for him.
Quebec, July 4.—The defeat of Chas. 

Mardi, the candidate of the Marchand 
government to the Magdelene Islands, 
by the independent home candidate, 
Dr. Delaney, by Sixty vqtes, was a 
great surprise. It will be remembered 
that Mardi, who is a Montreal Journ
alist, run against ex-Pemier Flinn in 
Gaspe, and when the Quebec govern
ment sent him to the islands they 
looked upon his return as certain. 
Hon Mr. Dechene conducted the un
successful campaign.

Ottawa, July 5.—The customs de
partment has Issued a notice that in 
making entries of tea, Importers 
■must specify the country of origin.

It is stated by the liberal press Hon. 
Mr. Dobell will succeed Lord Glencoe 
as high commissioner.

This was the hottest day in ten 
years. The thermometer was 97 in 
•the shade. All workmen employed" in 
the open air quit work at ten o’clock 
this morning.

It Is reported that the post office de
partment as soon as the big priced 
Jubilee stamps are worked off will sell 
complete sets up to fifty cents.

Merry de Val Is somewhat better 
today.

The liberals threaten a crusade 
against the senate. They allege they 
can disqualify nearly twenty members 
of the upper house who do not pos
sess the necessary 34,000 real estate, 
clear of encumbrances.

The executive of the Montreal board 
of trade caused a sensation today so 
Wonderful was the innovation. This

!N -
IV, ! I

u.i 0Œ
Ottawa, June 30,—Judge Burbtdge of 

the exchequer court awarded Keith 
& Johnson of Halifax $6*242, or 375 less 
than the referee’s award in their ac
count for 38,539 for Sir Jbhn Thomp
son’s funeral expenses.

Hon. Mr. Fielding is acting minis
ter of marine and fisheries.

The Globe’s bluff cable about Sir 
.Wilfred Laurier seeing the home gov
ernment In reference to a reform of 
the senate created great amusment 
here.

Hon. Mr. Borden Is expected here in 
a few days to resume his departmen
tal work.

Sir Henri Jolly, inland revenue, and 
Hon. Mr. Paterson, customs, are now" 
cabinet ministers. They were sworn 
in before the governor general today 
and .took their seats dor the first 
time this afternoon.

When Sir Richard Cartwright leaves 
for England in the autumn to take 
the position of high commissioner, 
Hon. Mr. Fielding’s department will 
become trade and commerce and fin
ance, and the two new ministers will 
be then given their increases of sal- 

The minister of marine and

:
|ge both ships en- 
iof hours’ gunnery 
e placed at a dls- 
>s. The markman- 
was very good, es- 
s 22-ton guns, and 
re Dutch members

vMen’s Summer Overcoats $8.75, $10.00. 
Men’s Black Coats and Vests of extra 

quality $9.25.
n , . . Men’s Trousers in fancy patterns $2.25 up
Hoys two piece suits fancy tweeds or navy $1.65 up.

j , °ys three piece suits—Jacket, single or double breasted, Vest 
and short Trousers $3.00. up.

Youths Suits with Long Trousers $5.00 up.
Small Boys’ Fancy Suits—Sailor Suits—Fancy Blopses.

p: V.і

іwhich -followed Sir 
imposed the health 
1, who commanded, 
в speech he said at 
irouder of being a 
a when on the deck 
d the members of 
ere there would tell 
lildren how proud 
r to the British em-

i
І 1

3 '1

1

«ls heartily cheered
?rs. Ц:e in praise of the 
it a perfect fight-

?1
•à

1 Robertson & Allison.
--------------- ---------------------------- -- ‘

tin reply, said that 
at had no need to 
І forts if the navy 
sufficient strength. I

minersary.
fisheries has been deluged with tele
grams during the past few days ask
ing for an extension of time for the 
lobster fishing to the maritime prov
inces The minister feels It necessary 
to enforce the etoee season, and de-

..............Mb

rOF HONEY. DEATH OF S, J. KING.
"Rie Post Office Inspector of New 

Brunswick Dies Very Suddenly.
A *•»»: .■ ï.vwS- .. ,— -ÜLj. '{St- і.

fore his appointment to the poet of
fice, or in 1878, he was one of the prime 
movers in establishing the Sun as a 
campaign paper, end after its estab
lishment wpa the author of some of 

most, vigorous editorials that ар

іє Clapboards and 
t’t Drive Them

6У.

,, June 27.—On the 
І, two nffies from 
urge, old fashioned

■the:)!ofctoed to accede Ло any
at' H- H? I *.

ris£ЮІ;appearance,"osey
Piping with honey, 
led by Albert Ben- 
! years old, and is 
rnnded by clover 
1st trees, and beds 
vers as to be very 
в-by, as well as to 
’ears ago bees be- 
n the fertile tract 
is of them made 
en "the clapboards 
mnett’s house, near 
est end, and since 
ire spread ail over 
ir they are trouble- 
er. Mr. Bennett is

1 I
a. Vi

tween the Torontos and Capitals, the 
former proving victorious by seven to 
five.

?t|wrn be non-pomical, and it 
suggested that toe prime 
should address bis first

Passes A*$ &?■'be Blacketack and J* F. UV"ardner, and an 
extended conference took place with 
reference to smelter sites and rates to 
British Columbia, 
and Holt are largely Interested in 
British Columbia mines. - Tomorrow 
Mr. Wardner will proceed west In 
company with Mr. Heany, chief of 
construction for the C. P. R. in toe 
building of the Crow’s Nest Pass tine. 
Mr. Wardner will endeavor to set the 
smelter projects under way at once.

Mr. Shaugbnessy says the C. P. R. 
will probably have some six hundred 
miles of subsidiary lines in operation 
in the mining regions in 1898.

Montreal, July 4.—The passengers 
on board the steamer Vancouver, 
which arrived here today, celebrated 
Dominion day on the high seas by 
firing cannon and holding a concert 
Hon. Judge Kingsbury of Dublin, pre
sided," and many Americans took parti" 
On July 4, coming up the river, the 
Canadians returned the compliment, 
and at 12 noon Cart. Jones had old 
glory hoisted and a salute fired.

iy Early Sunday Morning,rerla in has ЬееящЦРЦ' ''fùintoter І

speech on trade relations In the em
pire to the business men of the com
mercial metropolis. This Is toe first 
time the board of trade hap ever ten
dered a dinner to the premier of Can
ada, and those who oppose the Idea 
declare It impossible for Sir Wilfrid 
to make other than" ü political ad
dress.

MS*’» m,

Sana jsttss isd
she was a corpse. Heart failure was 
the cause of death. Deceased leaves 
a large family, consisting of one 
daughter, wife of Harry Bramnen of 
the west side; Robert of Providence, 
Henry of Worcester. Mass., Charles 
of Providence^ James of Ban Fran
cisco. The deceased was seventy-two 
years of age. ■ >

first. General Manager 
town.

The cabinet sat four hours today 
winding up business, previous to sep
arating for the holidays.

The St Stephen volunteers have re
quested permission to Joint the 4 th 
of July parade At Calais, returning 
the ccngiliment paid 'by the American 
trops on jubilee day.

Ottwa, July 1.—The gunners of the 
Ottawa field battery narrowly es
caped serious accident through the 
premature explosion of powder while 
the Dominion day saldte was being 
fired. The sponge stick tore off the 
tunic of one man and burnt his arm, 
while another had Ms hand lacerated. 
Otherwise the holiday passed off 
pleasantly, and was well observed. 
Thousands witnessed electrical Illu
minations again tonight.

Senators Turner The city startled Sunday
тмтЛт, 7 mornlng when it became known that
WESTMORLAND CO. one of the most respected citizens ot

Monctou, July 4,—At a session of the ^ community had passed quietly 
Westmorland county probate court awa>y the person of poet office In- 
on Friday last the final accounts in sP0Ctor Stephen J. King, 
the estate of the tiate Albert J. WM- r Mr- King, who was one of the best 
Uams of the Y C. R. were passed, and kn^wn men in thé province, had been 
Clara E. Greaves was appointed guar- troubled with gout; one of his
aiqn of Geo. WllUatns, a minor.’ R. feet being badly affected, yet not to 
W. Hewsoo, proctor. ao extent that it prevented Dk

Stipendiary Magistrate Wottman giving his immediate attention
has notified the chairman of the a11 matters to connection with his 
po lee committee that he will be un- branch of the postal service. Satur
able to attend to further business for а»У evening Mr. King retired early 
the present. Since his recent severe «bout 7 o’clock, and when the different 
ÎZÜf* -5? , , been unetote to sleep members of his family passed his

^ndS **at at Шв advanced ro<”n on their way to retire for the
™. IÜet to ®есеевм'У to a re- ! "ieht they distinctly heard his loud Calais, Me., July 5.-Tho one hud- 

toration of health. ■ but natural breathing. Upon arising dred and twenty-first celebration of
the question of the police still con- ln the morning one of his daughters, independence was the most notable 

nnues to engage the attention of the who went to awaken him, was ter- o™6 ever witnessed ln this city. Thou- 
erty council. The chairman of the ribly shocked to find him dead. sands of visitors were present and
police committee is not to perfect 1 Тйе news of Mr. King’s death helped to increase the enthusiasm, 
agreement with the majority of the spread rapidly around the city, and Principal event of the day was a 
board; ln fact, the present marshal °° every hand were heard exclama- gorgeous parade, to which toe dtl- 
wae appointed against the recom- t,ons °* regret, and the deepest sym- zens ■«* to- Stephen also participated, 
mendation of Chairman Wallace. Mr. Pathy was expressed for the bereaved M well as the officers and crew , of the 
Wallace in a recent tetter to the news- ‘fatally and relatives. The deceased British cruiser Curlew, which arrived 
papers, in reply to some adverse critl- was a man of sterling qualities, with here today.
ol*n, charged that an alderman, many friends and few, if any, ene- While assisting to firing the mti- 
whose name was not given, had inter- mi es. His long connection with the day salute Thomas Benson was ter- 
fered with the police ln the discharge post office department, and more par- ribly injured by the premature dls- 
cf their duties and at the last meet- Ocularly with the position he occu- charge of the cannon, 
ing of the board this letter was pled at the time of his death, brought • The day closed with a band concert, 
made the subject of a spirited debate, him in close connection with the peo- banquet and fireworks, 
each of the aldermen in turn asking pie of the whole province, and his end- 
Chairman Wallace to make the charge den demise will be deeply mourned 
ln definite form, which he declined to by those in every county, parish,
d°- Then the question of police con- town and village who claimed his ac- (Rat Pontage Miner, June 30th.)
trol came up, and a fault was found quaintamceship. The death of John A. McLean oc-
with Chairman Wallace for the failure Stephen J. King was the eldest son curved on Sunday night at 10.16 
of somebody to give the officers cor- of the late George King, at one time ■ o'clock from (heart failure. Mr, Mti- 
rect instructions, which failure it was a prominent Shipbuilder In this city. Lean was out on a prospecting tour, 
said had resulted in a number of il- Mr. King was bom on the 16th of when he was taken suddenly Ш with 
legal streets which, might involve the January, 1838, and had consequently crampe, and the party returned to 
city in expensive lawsuits. Chairman passed his 69th year. His early edu- town and placed the patient in the 
Wallace said he had no* given the of- cation was received at Sackvtlle, and Ottawa hotel. He was attended by 
fleers instructions to the cases re- later he graduated from the Wesleyan Dra. Gunn and Scovtl, who did every- 
ferred to, but that the trouble was university at Middleton, Connecticut, thing possible to relieve the sufferer, 
due to the utter incompetency of the about the year 1858. Entering his but be gradually became unconscious, 
police marshal, Who had been appoint- father’s business he conducted It for Mr. McLean was one of the best 
ed 'by the majority of the council over | some years after Ms father’s death, 'known old-timers to this country, 
his recommendation of another man. j finally giving it up to enter Into the having resided here for over sixteen 
Chairman Wallace charged that when ! 'Insurance business with the late H. years. With almost untoterrupti on 
the present marshal gave any lnetruc- R. Rannay. On the 11th of February, he has followed toe business of a 
tians at all they were wrong instruc- | 1880, he was appointed postmaster ln prospector and had lot toe time of 
lions, and that he had utterly failed t succession to John V. Ellis. This po- death mining interest» believed to be 
in his duty. During the debate in sitlon Mr. King filled with marked of considerable value. He was one of 
council, which was quite warm at ability until November, 1886, when the discoverers of the famous Sultana 
times, there was some (hissing from ' upon the tenth day of that month he i and also the Regina «tone, and owned 
the, spectators. The discussion of was appointed to the office of post of- stock In several other companies, 
police matters has engaged about floe inspector of the New Brunswick Every person had a good word for 
two-thirds of the time of most meet- district, which position he has ever kind-hearted “Jack” McLean, and 
togs of the present council, and a since held. Mr. King married Miss universal regret is expressed at Ms 
satisfactory solution of toe knotty Anna 8. Knowlee of thle city, who unexpected demise. He had attained 
problem does not appear to be in ; survives Mm, as do four children, two the age of 50 years. His remains will

sons and two daughters. He also be shipped east to Bradalbahe, P. E. 
Belyea and Cusack, two of the city leaves two brothers, Hon. Geo. E. I., this evening.

policemen, were arersted by Constable King of the supreme court bench of j , .. ________ _ .—
Stevenson and Marshal Foster Satur- Canada and Frederick A. King, who I jn the London Lancet an eminent 
day night and taken to Dorchester, at present is engaged to toe insurance physician says that after a long ride 
Belyea was arrested to connection with business at Toronto, and one sister, ^ a bicycle he experienced “paraes- 
the Belyea-Trites tow at Dorchester Miss Jeesie King of this city. Mrs. thesla In the fourth and fifth fingers, 
in the early part of June. Cuseack King is at present to Massachusetts, witjl impaired sensibility and paresis 
was arrested ln connection with Ms where She has been visiting friends, ^1 y,e interossel lumforicals and toe 
arrest of young McDougall a few but is expected home today. adductor pollicls.” A layman would
night’s ago for laughing and yelling Mr. King, although a large man aay y,at the long ride made Ms hand 
at an officer on the street. Both cases and of lite years given to corpulence, numb, provided he mentioned the 
are expected to come off at Dorchester was very active and took an energetic matter it all.—St. Louis Globe-Demo- 
tomorrow. part in many local enterprises. Be- • сга*.
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meddleilaNd netws.
a Mlddleland. Kings county, corres

pondent of July 2nd, writes as fol
lows: Mise May Dann, who has been 
visiting friends In Ha.npton, has re
turned home. Miss Teresa Dann Is 
visiting in Kingston.
Dann spent Monday with her parents 
at Norton.

Mrs. L. W. Çrawford had a quilt
ing and birthday party for her six 
year old son on Tuesday, the 29th. The 
day was very pleasant and an enjoy
able afternoon was passed.

The semi-annual examination of the 
school in this district was held on 
Wednesday afternoon. Although the 
enrollment was smal 1 there was a full 
attendance of pupils, who were exam
ined ln geography, grammar, arithme
tic, reading, history and hygiene. Di
alogue^, recitations and singing ware 
Interspersed. Dialogues, The Peddlar, 
Katie Ganong and Lizzie Dann; Some 
One Stole It, Agnes Dann, Willie 
Dann and Smith Crawford; Milton’s 
Secret, the teacher and Smith Craw
ford; Little Cherry, Sophia and Katie 
Ganong and Agnes Dann; The First 
Day of School, with Agnes Dann as 
teacher and nearly all the other pupils 
as characters; recitations—The Arab 
and His Steed, Lizzie Dann ; Sixty 
Years Ago, Susie Ganong; How Mam
ma Plays, Smith Crawford; The Boy’s 
Lament, Willie Dann; A Brave Little 
Girl, ІЛІу Ganong; The Two Little 
Shoes,Walter Duncan; Farmer Browne 
and Justice, Sophia Ganong ; Who 
Made the Speech, Gussle Dann; The 
Bold Engineer, Harry Barton; Grace 
Darling, Mildred Ganong; The Butter
fly, Edith Ganong; Selling the Baby, 
Katie Ganong; Betsy and I Are Out, 
Agnes Dann.

Mrs. C. W. Ganong is undergoing 
treatment by Dr. Somerville for her 
eye.

The community has been saddefiM 
by the death of Master Eugene Logan 
of Hampton. He spent some years 
here and for several terms was a 
member of the school. 'All sympath
ize with his parents and his aunt, 
Miss Cunningham, in their great af
fliction.

Frank and Arthur Ganong. spent a 
few days the first of this week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Puddlngton, at Moss Glen.

Strawberries are ripening.
The teacher, Miss Crawford, left by 

the steamer Springfield this morning 
to visit friends at Kingston and else
where during vacation.
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Ottawa, July 2,—Mrs. Blair and 
fatmly left for New Brunswick today. 
Hon. Mr. Blair remains here some 
days.

Vice-President Shaughnesey was 
here today and had a conference with 
Superintendent Haneÿ. As a result it 
was decided to call for tenders forth
with for the construction of one hun
dred miles of the Crow’s Nest Une 
from Lethbridge westerly. . v

Twenty-four printers were laid off 
at the government bureau. Some 
were old timers. One wOs employed 
for over twenty years.

The Ottawa lumbermen are satisfied 
with a dollar a thousand rate on pine, 
and now do not want the export duty 
on logs.

Mgr. Merry del Val is here again, 
and leaves for Toronto early next 
week.

Hon. Mr. Borden, minister of militia 
returnei to the capital today.

Joseph Dubois, aged 109, Ottawa’s 
oldest inhabitant, died last evening.

Adam BeU, M. P., of Pictou, and S. 
D. Scott, editor of the St. John Sun. 
left for a tour through the Northwest 
and British Columbia yesterday.

Ottawa, July 4,—A formal order in 
council has ben passed admitting New 
South Wales to the benefit of the re
ciprocal tariff, the minister of 
toms having reported that the tariff 
of the slater colony was favorable to 
Canada.

■CoL Irwin, assistant adjutant gen
eral of artillery, has retired, after 
twenty-five years of service. When 
he joined the Canadian forces he was 
a major in the royal artillery, and will 
now receive the Imperial pension of 
one thousand dollars per annum. CoL 
Cotton arrives here tomorrow to 
®’^?c duties of acting adjutant gen
eral. Sweeping changes In militia ser- 
УГЇ contemplated. Several dis
trict officers, brigade majors 
slated for retirement.

It is reported Darcy Scott, son of
7 °f etate’ te to -be ap

pointed post master of the house of 
commons. The position is 
the superannuation 
field.

Merry del Val. papal ablegate, is 1». 
Ing seriously Hi here suffering from 
fever brought on by over exertion. 
Medical assistance and two trained

Z 1z 51ac-
und- |ONTARIO.

Toronto, Ont, July 4,—H. J. Haney, 
manager of -construction of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway, was ln town yes
terday on his way to Fort McLeod, 
I ts headquarters for the present Mr. 
Haney said: 'Tenders for the gracing 
of the first 100 miles of the Crow’s 
Nest road will be received at Mac- 
leod on the 12th and 15th of July. The 
work generaly will be divided and let 
in sections of five miles, but in case of 
heavy Work the sections will be sub
divided, so that grading may be push
ed forward rapidly and work given to 
the numerous contractors and men 
seeking employment in this country. 
The time for finishing the grading of 
the first hundred miles will be from 
thirty to seventy-five days, according 
to the relative distance from -Leth
bridge and Macleod. Bridging and 
track laying will follow close on the 
grading. It is toe Intention of the 
company to have the whole work un
der contract within the next three or 
four months, with a view of giving 
much needed railway facilities to the 
ereat mineral region at the earliest 
Practicable date.”

Toronto, July 5, 1 a m..—ProbâbïÏÏ- 
tios for the maritime 
Southerly winds; fine and 
light to moderate south

P- E. ISLANDER DEAD.
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it. At very warm;
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west winds; fine weather; higher tem
perature.

Washington. July 5,—For New Eng
land and eastern New York: Fair; 
slightly warmer in the Interior; south
erly -winds.

Washington, July 5,—Weather 
dftions and. general forecast: 
presure Is high off the Atlantic and 
North Pacific coasts, and to toe cen
tral gulf. The storm has remained 
stationary to Alberta.

Rain has fallen to the Missouri and 
upper Mississippi valleys and ln the 
South Atlantic states except Florida 
The temperature has risen in the 
lower lake regions, the interior of 
New England, on the middle slope and 
middle and northern plateau, and has 
generally fallen elsewhere.

Toronto, July 5,—John C. Gibson, 
secretary and treasurer of the O’Keefe
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years, was found 
Brook todayi Thl 
to bed last night] 
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^5? Richlbucto, July 8,—The remains of Mrs. Frtekett daughter of the late 

^rt^^ ttM K14» Miss Horton were Interred John Sharp of Dingle-de-Oouehe, after 
of behaJf yesterday afternoon to the Church of an absence of upwards of twenty

a ft E”*1""1 «W' Rev- H. A. Meek Team. Is visiting her native plaite°<^,a^ledJT & valuable umbrella. conducted the service.
Д the 80th June Rev. Geo. Seller I The Norwegrton (barkentlne Frier 

Reid, D. Hogan and Wm. Wilson of married Miss Gray, daughter of James wae towed In yesterday morning.
Moncton and H, G. Reid of Boston, jay of _ Good settlement, to Mr. The Presbyterian congregation at I te said to be the finest In the county.
In company with some local sports- 4vl°l|°f.1Vlct<>tla~ A. limited number | Kingston held a tea and fancy sale on Mra J. O’Connell recently held a 
men, spent the day a* the New Ire- Invitations were Issued, to all of j Dominion day. party at the residence of her parents,
land lakes. WMcha favorable response was given. The Methodists held one the same Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hynes. An ’

The a a. Gladeetry, deal laden, sail- accompanied by useful and costly day at Buctouche. relient time was spent by all present,
ed from Grindstone Island last night Presents. Mrs O’Connell took her imart.™
Three more tramps arrived here this A very Interesting event happened KINGS CO. her home at Quaeo on Wednesdav
week, two to load at the cape and one a* the home of G. L. White of Centre- Sussex, July 2,—Everything is going Examination of the term’s work was 
at the Island. Schr. Jessie is Ughter- ™1е when on Dominion day hla wife „T^dldly at S^ertodw held to district No. 5 Tn •£££*£“
ingdeate for M. M. Ttogley- НіГгатПуu5“8utI 81,18 ln and never did the tented field look 29th Inst. A large programmerfS-

Dr. Murray o{ Albert was man- ±T® ^oth boye- more beautiful than to this morning’s logues, recitations and eongs was
moned last evening to attend Arthur To Freeland McKenzie was given a gunahlne. The men have been busy ried out. Miss Duffy has resigned as
Fillmore, who was taken suddenly 111, егШ °jl the 28th June, a boy. attending to their duties and are both teacher and leaves for her home at
The young mante much better this On the same day the Rev. Mr. Cahill cheerful and contented, and the very Nauwigewauk much to the regret of
morning. Miss Ethel Stevens of Me- married Mrs. Lona Folsom of Bloom- ££ of order evidently Avails 4Z and parents.,
mel, who has been _ seriously Ш for ЯМ and Normal! McLeod of Monti- CTth battalion commenced target prac- Model Farm, July l.-A very suc-
eTT.:ttr-JnVhIO,Wly ^*№<>vln8; d^t^^ae’o,îw8JnaiT^„Xlaa COn" tlce with the Lee-Bnfield rifle on the cessful pie social and entertahmïLt

Valentine Smith Is putting a- stone ducted In a quiet way at the home of Falrweather галяв under the euner- I was held In the school house at thin
cellar under hlk barn, and also put- ^e bride’s father, Joseph Cheney, intendence of Taylor of the pl8le Tuesday evening. WlUlam sars’ who te generally admired for his here on Saturday from Plnehurst,
ting up a large addition to the build- After the ceremony the happy couple вегкж McMahoh acted as chairman and ad- soldierly and gentlemanly appearance. South Carolina, where they have been
tog. Mr. Smith has one of the neat- to their future home to Maine. j regret to find the following sick to dres»ed a few well chosen remarks to to Quoting as quarter master tor the spending the winter for the benefit of
est farms In this section On tbe following day, the Rev. the hospital tent this morning to, 016 lar«'e ”umber present, after which camp, and to very highly spoken of as Mrs. Wright’s health. Their friends

Ralph Colpitis, formerly principal Mr. Cahill married Miss Gibson, Sergeant Cameron, Corporal Davidson t*® following programme was sue- fatthfuly discharging fats onerous du- are pleased to learn that Mrs. Wright’s
of the school here, te opening a gen- only daughter of George Gibson of and Privates Tracey and Pollock of cessfuDy carried out; Recitation Why tlee- Three more men have been plac- health has greatly Improved,
eral store at the MU. Good settlement to Adam Stewart of the 67to ^ Private m£do£ 18 tt? Master Frank GaUagher; dtoT ed on the sick list today, namely, Richard Cameron, eon of Hugh

volunteer company has been or- ®,ref"fleld'only lhe Immediate friends aid of the 73rd and Private Cougle of lo8,ue’ A Mon*« Call, Misses Minnie Private S. Campbell of 67th, Injured Cameron of Mill Cove, died at his 
The N. B. Eastern ^ brld® 604 «room being pres- the 74th battalion. None of these claTke *”<1 Annie GaUagher; récita- knee; and Private C. Dillon, home on Monday evening, after a 

tl W?“.meet Bt ЄПпп t cases are of aserious n^tureana^ tio»’ Uttl® Will, Miss Brenda Rot with Injured foot; and Private Woods j brief but severe llness. Mr. Cameron,
тї,» JU,L22lL ^ ^ eWh pj01? to 55 Baptlet men wlU soon be found fit for duty. е,Пе; dialogue, What Girls Love to do, ot the 74th, of diarrhoea. The men of who was ln the 2Ш year of his age,
The I^wer Cape Sunday school has Rev. J. CahUl married Mlhnle On a glance at the ь^ітНві tent which 8ІХ ті1® recitation, The Kittens the 37 th will Scarcely be able to at- was a consistelnt member of the Bap-

procured a new library of over fifty Nlch®^?n- «Meet daughter of Wll- to йіиігі « a W Sait arioî ***** McMahon; dialogue, fttore tend drill again on account of their ttet church and was highly esteemed
^ІГ";8- ll8m 3^8°n’ and William L. toe e^mridî^e ^To^te at TeUtoe'’ 808868 A, GaiTer. M Injuries, which are said to be quite by the whole oomunlty His remtito
Р^!ьогГ«rwD'thW‘ ”иГа.ПЛ Df el^et danerhter of once sattefied that the^tek' are very Elai^’ Hlm4>lfrey and R. Ryan, painful. They are. however, receiving were Interred ln the Baptist cemetery

tPoaZ^rl:ie,"1Ved 1 the rlvtr todey church was kindly cared for, and that SergeMt recitation, School Is the very best of treatment and care at Mill Cove yesterday, a large oon-
oad deals. «wf,.wttb evergreens Cochrane spares no pains ln having 2°®^’ Mlsa A8Kle Marr; dialogue, by skilful medical men and good at- course being present.

dOW®^' A? three o'clock the everything to the best of order and te Ruz,l€d’ Master R»y Dann and Miss tendants.
ио^кг^°П^іЄ<1 ЬУ .Ro88’ ble evidently the right man to the right f Ryan; recitation. Vacation, The Y. M. C. A. tent has been 
groomsman, came up the left aisle place. . Master James Buckley; dialogue. An placed In a very favorable locality.
мі=«ГіЛЇ!.аТОІ!’ the. brlde ач» Dr. Wllsen of the 74th battalion who î"terrupted Recitation, Master Roy The tables are well filled with a fine

88 .M®?ref\ her bridesmaid, came up at one time foUowed his profession In DaPn and Mlss Brenda Roberts; reel- lot of books, ,magazines and other
toe right aisle under an arch of ever- Sussex, but Is now a resident of Mont tatlc>a- A Little Boy’s Troubles, Mas- reading matter, as well as stationery
greens and met at the altar. The ^ arrived thti шті ^eU Humphrey; dialogue, A of all kinds for the men. Meeting
ladles were dressed ln white, the bride was visiting the sick today His D®ntal Operation, Thomas Gallagher was held to It last evening, and ably

a IarS®y®u extending over her many friends are glad to see him ln f"n<l Harry Gilliland, Miss Annie Gal- conducted by the young men In charge,
shoulders. Bride and groom, with Sussex and pleased to know that he lasber; «station. The Last Hymn, Addresses were made last evening by
“8lr T?Sel??8Jlt3’ k**ed charming, still retains his military pride ln com- <3ano”*: dlaiogue. The Mas- Col. Gordon, the commandant, Rev.
Miss Ida Sherwood supplied music ing so far to be at his post terplece, Mrs. A. Gallagher and R. Mr. McDonald, and others. The elng-
cLtbe. oc^jlon- A very pleasant event took place at Mas!era ^ Ketchu™ and O. Ing was led by Lieut-Col. Surgeon

hfbarie8 ®le®ves of Tracy mills was the 74th baittaUon yesterday E'n*cre1:_ recitation. Two Girls, Miss MoLeam of Fredericton, who certainly
buri a, °n tbe 21st tost- seven years The health of her most gracious ma 5Sfe M^M^O11; e»1». Steeple on the possesses a superior tenor voice,

at ™>rk *n a mill he was jesty was proposed, and^^ eingtog Suf83 t, recitation, A letter .was received here today
^ °n the left 8lde’ °< the national anthem was neatty f? ЇІТ’ ,^Л.Г îAwrenc® O’Nell, from Sergt. King of the 8th Hussars,

jrhlch he never recovered ln the executed by those present J м TXo № 5?.^® 016 entertainment now in England. He speaks highly ot
^ГЄаГ the cIoae ^ life his Intyre ln a very neat and appropriate G'11Ula'nd auctioned off the the treatment all the Canadians have

fie* had to be protected with band- speech proposed the health оПяі-гаС 111 * VerL "ucceseful manner, received from the English people to
îf”- E® Ieaves a wife and four chll- CoL J. M. Baird, who this year for the ®?rT?d by 811 efflolent com- all grades of society, and regrets that
dren. He was a native of Albert Co., first time takes charge of the 7dth mltt®® 01 ladles. The proceeds, they will have to return so soon,
and was a member of the F. C. Bap- battalion vice Col Beer retired amounting to $32.90, are to be devoted Your correspondent was shown a
list church. toast was \ The to «S^ng the school room and pro- very handsome Ink stand used by
feroLfto”01 ГЄР°-ЇІ ,avorabl® ln r®- a”d He Is a Jolly Good ^Fellow "уЬГ I®61® andd®3ks- CaPt. Morrison to his tent on the camp
ference to crops. The potato prospect sung with a win The colonel re nr!^fr”’ „J , 29-~Jagnea H. Scrito- ground, a gift of W. H. Rourke of St.
second ^^dh0aî® DeXt’ but a Poor aponded, and to a ver^ feUCtous and tZ TZ Vй1 a heavy Martlna’ 88 a «ouvenir of his visit to
second. Buckwheat, without less rain eloquent sneech ththis morning. About ten o’clock Camp Sussex.
and more heat, win give the least re- of the battalion for their unexne^tod пм wh^^d^hte^L^me flve year8 T6® collector of customs and E. A.
turn for time and labor. The prospect expression of good will and for heartv of 18 Wlth 1116111 ■ ®ot bold Charters were the guests of Captain
for hay te fifty per cent, under last support he had^scelved frLî, nn»matches and went to the Morrison and Lieut. J. M. McIntyre
їеаг-e crop. What with the increase all since __ «тИГп і!!1 ЬагаЧ^ЄГЄ there was a large quan- at lunch ln Camp Sussex today.
to road tax, dog. t„ go„ooI ^ togty referr^to Jf: 1* ^fraw and set it on fire. There The followInTare thTbSê ord-
winty tax, an caused by bad légiste- CoL Beer. wtoThad for Tether0*^ ^tttog close to- ere for tomorrow (Sunday):
“-Ia"d worse administration In yeara «Mnmanded the battalln^»^ f wl^’nT Mvriy built, and they Brigade orders by Lieut.-Colonel W.

and affairs, the out- torrn,^ aJ1 th® D- Gordon commanding,
ook to anytting but encouraging kmrelv was агтіпвГ imptoments, sleighs, sleds, Camp Sussex, N В July 3 1897SSS^Ss E2SS55®bSSSSS SSsS3B£É

<2^<^D PeriZL lb« battalion since its tor^aÎTn în ШШж tC ”1акЄ 8006 “dnday’ Ma^r Fairweather. 74th Bat-
eldence completed ^ hte fine re- U70 was then proposed by Col. Bated There was a large turn out on Sun- с^Гу ’

<”Го- Ю) have certt^a tog there were bright to * ^ ’ T4® Wltoon' Mtb battaUon; next for duty,
more delightful spot for thefr annual store tor the 74thWd JTthriî  ̂new of ^h^ temperance iodges^ro^îmïW8 ^“Гк®011 Major Baxter, 73rd battalion;

The ground is at the head of І ^«°пе1 and staff officers ent the band for duty tomorrow. 74th battal-
tmroon № elevated bit of tend over- The following are the orders <rf the ®hurch wae mrtla^e en^hto band for duty on Monday, 67th
tooting toe aurrouadtog country, and day for tomorrow; * toe those who were K battaUon; next tor duty, 73rd bat-
riv^ 4“® vtow of the St John Brigade Orders by Lt Colonel W n Councillor J o Dann called я lalion- Th® brigade main guard will
Z^,r^theJ>eauUtul farms on the Gordon, commandtog;^ D' venti^x for test ** *umlehed tomorrow by the 73rd
G?t ^ “^Tsussex. N. B., nomtoate a m^ to ^SenT^! “d 011 M«>"day by the 67th

«m' fnarquee andtT th^L^ Z No. L DetaU-Fleld^ Mr. ^ DMn® Service Parade.-The brigade

Ьад drilled ^bta hattery day tomorrow. M^ijor H^ey° 67th thoUlil1 there were only slx^tiectors ZÏÏtïZZ* ^ revlew order for <Mvtoe
№еу ^«аИоп; next tor dW MM^ рре8ев1- There Is talk of strong^” МПОГГОТГ; and ^ b®

orKanizatkm from gar- Harper 74th Battalion- „°г sltlon. 8 to* on the general parade ground, fac-^yMrTJ’ÜT they ficer of the day^m^rewf^^ Waterford, June ЗО.-At the Orange A ^ h
,, У peKi a foremost place I Major Baxter винаппш .шTv ! jubilee service In St Jniin льитії “■ R^ginientel Guards.—EJsch bat-

Boom 1lme,^It;o?D«.b'îrn!210It>. dUty’ в”1»®011 Major Curtin, «7tiT&*! Sunday test the rector delivered an У,1’1 furnlsh.a "Ktoient-
an accident toat W^1 18110,1 : band tor duty tommrow, Ш excellent sermon from Honor ail men. a* " ^uard tomorrow, to mount at
~.l, «« his £î£"": *»- »» *»- 27Ool. hoeor AïÆriï “

and Te h ™” t 4aUltd ** «■ Booka-A supply of thefol- RobL Hawkes had several ribs frac- bu^®r “d 8lx men.
carrying out hte dwtil, lowIn® books has been receivedat the 4иг«1week by being throwfi from ЛН^е^спе-ТЬе commandant will
year Col Dibblee. -^1® brigade office: Infantry drill, 1896 25 M® carriage to a collision and being l^!?.1 the. encantomen.t of the 73rd
Lid Surdon tr™, „ “eut‘. G003- cents per copy; Rifle and Caî-bine Vr- ron °ver. battalion at the dinner hour tomor-
miasloned 1Ьв COm‘ erclse (Lee-Medford, 1886) 10 cents At the last meeting ot Essex dlvi- '44: and on Monday the encampment

ЛГЄ 4 P®r ^ slon’ в- 04 T., the tollowing^oflte№s 01 *he 67111 battal,on at;the same hour.
atiîSJw L J?* ^m.UeUlmainl By order, were elected: A. H. CampbelL W P- By order-
office^ff^ sh^Tthe^te^^ tou C- F- °- ®TSET, Capt, R.B.C.I.. Bajura P®^®81’ W‘ A-: P. T. Flew! BriLd* Capt
compliment ot Brigade Major. Annie Gray, A. R. a.; Brlgade Ma3or- B- B- C. I.
have first class horses with them. The . W‘ 4; Rourk® 8114 Mrs. Rourke; who tZZZIr' Maud. B®-
first non-commiaeioned offir^r ie qftrw4 I have -been spending a few weeks at J?anan» treae., W. S. D. Moore, chap-; woortnofnc д ті ^ü-bïsSS

^g w p ”‘s”-; ~ æ.&x—ïü'ës
X. ^Гз to^sJ^^d^wlRrmojE1 -e®Haw^J^yetoatTe^eh<^eernbutJtoe ^ "“I^Tbut wffi^ot re!

NcZi M m^dT to St°r”Were cloeed and of the 4S?®*8 b®r home to
i^A^d^Tgo^ts; thMT ?:rebywi3£^9rhAt£3 ^ srssr18 exten8iveiy re-

tZJa%Zjr b°ZVretty WeU 0CCU- fRe^*L,ti™g00d ,el,OW ^ per" The F. C. B. churches of Hamp-

г Ге8“1£гНі5 1^ 2ЯrrT~«Re wis^g^s?5iSS5es5 «з.

of standing gun drill for enb-dlvl- was excellent and the tables were . duettoy Mrs. Dr. Thome v an Wart spent the first

sayssIE
DT^’8hore! “• Thenet rece,pts were atoout îSST ^ ÏÏTS%Z *dmB Mm. H^ofT'rhn^g^ta^

quence he to hobbling11 around”^ Ml98 Sadie M. Melick of Milford, fU^£Ü|mt^al1^ri^sBïï^ioeea ht Sllpp’
crutches today with a sprained ankle Masa, 1s visiting her untie and «Mint, The ^mineral springs are closed lat esale merchant of North wharf.
On Sunday next the ^battery will John G. and Mrs. Smith on Church РГ^Г*»’ 1,88 J1®®” lB ot Ms brother,
Parade to St. Ше’ГоІпКі ЇЇ? ayem>e. 10 Boston by the fitoess of his Central Hmopstead.

man Catholic» under Bombadler Ryan The new and spacious bake-house “ . JrrT* Г?*1?™’ ^ working
attending et Gertrude’s. Col. Dibblee recently built tor Hallett & Dixon, A ІП was 80 badly
1s In receipt of a letter from the An- who recently opened a store in the ”4,chrurch- 11 was 8he,had to 8lve up work
dent and Honorable Artillery Co. of З**1 Fowler building, near the sta- wwx. . Bb® ls here now, stopping
Boston, saying that they Intend to и°п, to said to work splendidly and u JL ^^5 ^ІУ®? ^ h e,8ler’ Mr8' Catherine Dur-
have their annual field day at Had- 19 fully meeting their expectations. by Bfy’ S”®“ and Mr8' on 2SB,. . ^
fax. They expect to pass through St ТЬеУ 8,6 supplying the camp daily tho b t thf^anhhiarv not hein July 2—A hal1 storm,
John,, where there will be a reception, with 700 loaves of good bread. ^^nr^üed, by 8 violent
and Invite Col. Dibblee and asmany Mllstream, July 2,-The R. C. church g* hand, Edwardqgsaok was rnabe wlnO, &**<*! over here one evening
of hla battery as possible to join with to receiving a fine coat of paint 10 ?fhlbllb4 Ї“1Л?®к’ d°tog considerable damage
them in St John. Messrs. Ross, Haley and Br«dle7 of 88 h® ®xpeoted to 30 at jutoUee ln to early vegetables. ^them in St. John. I g«*rs. 01 St. John. He hopes to have It run- Schooner Uranus took

George Mason and Lottie Brown “ ^1118 days' ?*8t wood from here last week to
Richfbucto, July 1.—Miss Jerusha I were united to wedlock on Thursday, ®.^®!Lt ^?1,aiîd; 868 King Is loading

Horton, who, was stricken with par- June 24th, at the residence of Mrs. °°uld not be desired tor the workof gravel here for Fredericton. The tug
alysis ln St Mary's church on Sunday John Flnnlss by tbe Rev. Mr. Long. c tlzen wldlere tiu» today. The boat Hope passed through the lake
evening, died yesterday at the rest- The happy couple were Serenaded by °f tlle Л®™1118 ^elng ^Pjlonday with a large raft from
dence of Geo. Wilson, aged sixty-seven I the young folk. delightfuly prosecuted by both officers Chlpman.
years. t Mrs. Chisholm of Ward's Creek was 8“d Ц?®?’ Ч1® m®™1”® th® men ot T. E. A. Pearsbn, traveUer for the

W. D. Carter, the wen known bar- Khere on Sunday and presided at the lb? 73rd B®lttallcm were put through St John Sun, passed through here on
rtoter, and Miss Marne Stevenson, organ to the R. C. church. exelxd®e®> Preparatory to target j Tuesday. Mr. Pearson’s friends were
were married this morning at nine The pie social (held to CarsouvDie pr8°_°^’. which Is going on under the Pleased to see Mm looking so hale and
o'clock at the residence ot John Stev- bail ora the evening of June 22nd for supervision of Captain Taylor of the hearty. r
enson, uncle of the bride. Rev. H. A. the purpose of purchasing a flag tor Royal B!Ikl^, t¥8 afternoon. Rev. F. C. Wright accompanied by
Meek tied the knot after which the | the school to honor ot the jubilee wae Major Weddeibum ot the 8th Hus- Mrs. Wright and children, arrived
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. *

і How Old are You?"A little more than a year ago, 
my hair began turning gray, and 

1 falling oat and although I tried 
I ever so many things to prevent a 
I continuance of these conditions, I 
Г obtained no satisfaction until I tried 
I Ayer's Hair Vigor. After using one

bottle, my hair wae restored to # not. It is always true that
I w...
і looks.” Nothing sets the seal of age upon a woman's 
j beauty so deeply, as gray hair. The hair loses its 
, color generally from lack of nutrition. If you nourish 
і the hair, thé original color will oome back. That is the 
I way that the normal color of the hair is restored by

ALBERT CO. \

Hopewell НП1, July 2.—Dominion day 
was practically unobserved hereabout. I It makes no difference 

; whether you answer orA fishing party, composed of F. P. An altar and an organ have been 
plaited to the R. C. church. The altar

“a woman is as .old as sheywwwwwwft

ex-

► Ayer’s Hair Vigor.S С&Г-f

і # TM» testimonial will be found in fuU In Ayer’s “Corebook” with a 
hundred others. Free. Address J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

II«ÏN
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I Revs. C. W. 
Townsend, A. B. McDonald and F. C. 
Wright conducted the obsequies.

The semi-annual examination of the 
school in this district, taught by Lind— 
eay Dykeman of Jemseg, took place on 
Wednesday ln the presence of a large 
number of visitors. The pupils -were 
examined ln various branches of study 
and acquitted themselves ln a credit
able manner. Mr. Dykeman's ser
vices have been secured for next term.

A Sunday school has been organized 
at the Den Settlement. It Is held In 
6ti Patrick’s church on Sunday after
noons.

CHARLOTTE OO.
St. Andrews, July 2.—Dominion day 

was observed in St. Andrews by a dis
play of bunting on the numerous flag 
staffs In town. At neon a salute was 
fired from the guns ou board the crui
ser Curlew that rode gaily decorated 
at anchor ln the barber. In the after
noon a base ball match between the 
McAdam and St Andrews clubs was 
played. It was hotely contested, the 
score was three runs to the credit of 
the St A club and two te McAdam. 
In the evening a one mile toot race 
called out Alex. T. Paul and Robert 
McConvey. It was a walk over for 
Paul, who covered the utile to 4 min , 
20 seconda McConvey gave out while 
running the second lap. 
stitch in his side.

The Algonquin is new open. The 
first name on the rati to w. Victor 
Wallace of New York, followed by A 
T. Bowser and wife, Henry Reid Bow
ser and Robert Bowser, Wilmington, 
DoL: W. V. Hester and wife and Wm. 
Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y., and C. M. 
Wallace, Providence, R. I. mim 
Rutherford, who so ассервЬІу per
formed the duties of telegrapher and 
typewriter test season, te at her old 
post. Mr. Mason, who for two Weeks 
past has filled the dual position ot 
wine steward and baiber. does so* 
again this season.

The members of St. Andrews 
club shot off an informai match at 
Katey’s cove range. Nathan Tread- 
well and Judge Cookburn made 
scores.

D- Hazen, Mra and Miss Hazes 
St John arrived by C. P. R. Mr. 

®;.r^y™8 to the city today. Mrs.
inson’s pleasantly1 titaatod”^^" 

west end Water street, where Mra 
Fraser, widow of the late Lt Gov
ernor Fraser, 1s also staying. Mrs. 
Kimball of Boston arrived yesterday 
by steamer and proceeded 
Morwatt’s. Beech HiH.

Kennedy's hotel has received outside
® ®?W, 01 patot- adlUnS very
much to its appearance.

Dady VanHome and other 
the family are dondoiled 

summer residence, Covenhoren.
John в. Magee has been appointed 

agent for the Dominion and American 
Express companies:

Pennfield Centre, July i_0n 
daf 1?slat St George, Nellie, daugh- 
tor of Henry Jack of Pennfield. and 
Walter D. Justasoe of «be вате place 
£erl u^1!e. 111 marriage by the Rev. 
K. Ж Smith, rector. In the evening 
a number of the young folk Were 
tertalned at the residence of the 
groom’s father.

II
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r. * SUNBURY oa
Maugervnie, June 30,-The officers 

of Sumbury division, S. ot T„ during- 
«19 ensuing term are:* Albert L 
Treadwell, W. P.; Walter Raymond! 
w. A.; L. Charters, R. s.; Violet 
Banks, A. R. S.; William Btving, F. 
8.; George Banks, treas.; Charles 
Brown, chap.; Charles Charters, con.- 
Hannah Ewing, A. C.; H. A. Periey, 
I. S.; Ashley Dykeman, O. 8.

The terminal examination of 
school to district No 3 took place on 
Friday afternoon. At the close mi« 
Kate A. Sharkey and Mable A. Smith, 
one behalf of the pupils, presented 
Miss Cook with a handsome handker
chief case and addrese. Miss Cook bag 
accepted a school near (her home to 
Blaokland. Miss F. Janet RoSbor- 
ough, the former teaoher toere, owing 
to engagements, has declined to 
cept the offer of this school, 
superior school ета?п1т?яіііт

He took a
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h tile

Л
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who had for twenty-seven Г gettoer, .......... .......
умиє commanded the battaUon. and to | were all burned, together’with 
wnoee aJble services the 
largely indebted for

І
rifle

ac-
The

tile direction of the popular teacher,

day. An extended programme was 
well carried out. Mr. Veazy will re
sume after the holidays, which toe wilt 
spend at Іона • >./-

goo^

Ш
Rgiu

and
Maude Brown, M. L
Miles and Mra Kaleen have arrived 
home to wend their holidays, and -will 
return to their respective schools 
again after the vacation. Miss Bertie 
Bent has returned home after a Short 
sojourn with friends to Klngedear. 
Mra William Magee -has returned 
home after a pleasant trip to the jubi
lee celebration in St. John. Rev. Dr. 
Trotter, formerly of McMaster col
lege, Toronto, now président of Acadia 
college, N. 8., has -been staying a few 
days with (Rev. A. Freeman. Rev. 
Scott Covert, brother ot the late J. 8. 
Covert, M. P. P., made a short call - 
here yesterday.

The June session of the Sunibury 
county council took piece on Tues
day. All the councillors were pres
ent. Several bills were passed and 
payment ordered. Councillors Albrey 
Grass moved a resolution asking the 
council for the sum ot $100 hs a jubi
lee donation to aid Victoria hospital 
endowment fund, which -was carried 
unanimously.

A good deal of Indignation ls ex
preseed by the men -working at the 
Mitchell boom against boss Crawford 
for not giving them an opportunity of 
attending the Jubilee celebration ln 
Fredericton yesterday.

The -work on the road here was also 
carried on by roadmastera McGerighal 
and DeVeber, -which -was against the 
sentiments of all trolly loyal subjects.

BUssvllle, July 2.—Samuel MoAleer, 
a young man belonging to Clarendon, 
Charlotte Co., was drowned on Tues
day morning at the rafting grounds 
at .Central Blisevtile. He attempted 
to cross the stream on two logs, which 
parted. He fell between, and being 
unable to swim was 'drowned In eight 
feet ot waiter. Several men were 
standing near and said he never came 
to the surface. He was about thirty 
years of age.
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to their
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On Tuesday, Miss Lizzie Black, who 
has been teaching the school in Coid- 
brook district, held her public exam
ination. Quite a number of visitors 
were present. Miss Black will not re
turn next term. On Wednesday, Mise 
Boyd and Miss Hawkins had public 
examinations in their districts, and to 
spite of the rain a goodly number of 
visitors presented themselves.

-Safe Guard division. 8. of T.. of 
Pennfield, has elected the foUowiag 
officers for the coming quarter L j 
Justason, W. P.; Mamie Justason, ,W. 
A.; M. Hawkins, r. e.; Geo. Borth- 
wiok, A. R. 8.; Mra Geo. Dunbar. F. 
S.; A. C. Porte, Trees.; Maggie Kerri- 
ghan. Chap.; 8. K. Prescott, Con.; 
W. 8. R. Justason, A. Ox; Tom. Jus- 
taeon» О. в.; George Kerrigan, L 8.; 
J. P. Justason, P. W- P.

QUEENS CO.

:s-

K
if...

Ї

St. Andrews, July Mrs. Hazen
has rented tbe Colonel Robinson cot
tage for the season.

Mra eraser, widow of the late Lb 
Governor Fraser, te staying at *h«q 
Sprague's.

Mrs. Col. Robinson te spending a 
few days at the rectory.
•McCullough ot Boston arrived by C. 
P. R. and is visiting her relative, Wil
liam Morrison.

ns were held 
ЩЕ ЬУ James Ed- 

Smith. Mr.
to the
rounds and MtoeB 
Edmunds -will coni4m*e in charge of 
the -corner school fo t.ifcr term,
and Mias Smith at Central BUssvllle. 
Miss Aille DeWltt has resigned charge 
of the Mill settlement school, and in
tends going to Boston in July to train 
tor a nurse.

Rev. H., E. Dibblee preached a jubi
lee sermon at the Aall on Monday 
evening descripttven of the life and 
reign of Queen Victoria, which was 
listened to with much Interest by a 
large audience.

WEAKNESS AND D 
CURED.

Dear Sirs,-I can heartily recom
mend Burdock Blood Bitters. For a 
long time I was troubled with dy
spepsia and weakness. The least 
ertlon -would tire me out I am glad 
to say, however, * 
has greatly bene 
dyspepsia and m 
well.

,4
St. Stephen, July 4.—About tea 

o’clock on Saturday evening a terrific 
crash startled 
street Investigation showed that the 
wharf under C. IL Oterttefs coal shed 
had crttepsed, throwing five hundred 
tons of hard coal on the flats below. 
The schooners Set*/ W. Smith and 
Freddie Eaton had just discharged 
cargoes of coal, and the weight was 
too great The sheds were also de
stroyed. The property te owned by 
Arch. Maxwell and leased by C. H.

on Water
:
Ш*

northeast

YSPE-PSIA
і a cargo ofKENT OO.
I Cllettre.

List week a portion of -the new C. 
P. Ik pile wharf sank over a toot be
neath about thirty tons of coal.

CARLETTON CO. 
U*ntrevllle, July L—The schools 

on the 30 th. Miss Avoid re
in charge of the primary de

partment, while Hugh Peppers will 
resume his studies ait McGill college. 
At the close of the term E. L. West

I
ex-

1
your В. В. B. 
me, curing the 
me strong andcl

JENNIE EVANS,
Hespeler, Ont.
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= - -NOVA SCOTIA. *8 ELEMENT OF ШШІАІИІУ ABOUT THIS PBMUM OFFER.
How does $38.50 CASH and the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of “WELCOME" Soap for a High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

not responsible, decided to pay the 
money. In future if Detective Power 
Is allowed to work outelde the city for 
any parties whatsoever, tt wm only
he on the positive guarantee he win Masonic Grand Lodge Holds a Ses-
not be or the city held responsible for 1 
hts acts.

Halifax, June 30.—Rose Coghlan, the 
actress, and her husband, John T.
Sullivan, were in the city tonight on 
their way to Souris, where they usu
ally spend the summer.

A very heavy easterly rain deluged 
the city tonight, making a bad out
look for the Dominion day celebra
tion in Windsor.

Aid. McFatridge, who is in charge of I Charlottetown, July L— Dominion 
the speed department of the prwvln- day Is wet, and the travelling Is too 
clal exhibition, threatens to resign, bad for pleasure driving.
This Is on account of strife In the 
Halifax Driving club. The aldermen 
associated with himself In charge of 
the department are John Mullene and I their homes and around the fireplace 
A Lamplier. Against these men J. L. Instead of on the seashore.
Leamen, who represents an opposite What might have been a
faction In the Driving club, petitioned drowning accident Is reported_____
the exhibition commission. In conse- Summerside, when Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
quence of this remonstrance the com- I bort Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. William 
mission appointed A. C. Bell, M. P., Tanton, Mrs. Theo. Pickering and 
and C. R. ВШ as MicFatridge’s eelec- | Mias Ross of Stanley Bridge, and Mrs.

P. E. ISLAND. paving at; a slow rate. New posts are 
being placed under the bridge the 
trame work and buttresses are to be 
strengthened.AMHERST.

Amherst, July L—The marriage took 
place yesterday afternoon at .the Me
thodist church, Happen, of 'Misa Mary 
Blair, daughter of Col. Blair, to Dr. 
Percy Holmes, son of J. Q. Holmes of 
Parrshore. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. Mr. Evans. Miss Mary Blair 
officiated as bridesmaid.

THE MARKETS.sion and Elects Officers.

the “"wdtoJl * -he pri^ J* ^ to ^Increase

any wheel made h* Canada. We t0,el*e aae

Cheese Factoiy in Cornwall Booming—Scot 

Act Cases—Almost a Fatal Drown

ing Accident.

Revised Every Monday tor the 
Weekly Sun.

II
up wtth

get no mere *ьі« eeaeeo. Our limited 
quWt17, “d K y°“ ’waot *• ee* «he benefit of «Me great

taDr. Black 
of Truro as groomsman. The church 
was beautifully decorated for the 
caalon, and the ceremony was wit
nessed by a crowded audience. The 
couple left on their wedding tour for 
Halifax and 6L John and other places.

8I
ibook” with & COUNTRY MARKET.

;«•«TSSK.IÆnJSÆ й:

rs„iî SSÏ.T3V Ж
saeawbwtriss «я ot sale, but the season Is 
Tfrf ‘“є-. The berry trade was very heavy 
at this date last year.

oc-

Write us for fun partfeuhu* ■>;л
M І г THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St John, N. B.
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The city la 
very quiet. The stores are most of 
them dosed, but the people are

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, N. S., June 30,—Leslie 

Stone, an aged farmer, who lived 
about a mile out of town, and has 
been partially demented for several 
years, was found drowned In Fash’s 
Brook today; The deceased was put 
to bed last night at ten o’clock and 
his absence was not discovered until 
this morning. His watch was found 
stopped at two o’clock.

The heavy rain this afternoon will 
probably make the track too heavy 
for the races tomorrow and there is 
much disappointment among horse 
men.

Bridgetown, N. S., July 2.— The 
whole community was thrown Into 
consternation this morning by the 
startling news that the wife of the 
Rev. F. M. Young had- mysteriously 
disappeared from her Sick bed with 
no other garments on than her usual 
night clothing. Mrs. Young has been 
sick in bed all the spring and was 
thought by her medical attendant to 
be recovering. Her nurse, Miss Poole, 
left her at about one o’clock this mor
ning and retired in a room adjoining 
the sick room, but this morning at 
six o’clock upon entering the room to 
see if her patient required anything, 
found the bed unoccupied and going 
down stairs, discovered the street 
door wide open. A search was at once 
Instituted and all day long the field 
and woods have 
swarms of people 
trace of the unfortunate woman, but 
up to the time of writing all to no 
purpose. A colored girl alleges that 
she saw a woman In white pass down 
the Granville highway at four o'clock 
this morning going at a very rapid 
pace, but was not close enough to 
discern who it was. It. was nearly a 
mile from the parsonage, and it is 
scarcely credited that this could have 
been Mrs. Young, for she has not had 
strength enough to sit up and lately 
lias been rejoicing that she would be 
able In a few days to watit to "a chair 
unassisted. The river to being close
ly watched and the country scoured 
in every direction. It is supposed she 
became deranged and receiving super
natural strength, has wandered out.

Following so closely upon the 
strange death of Leslie Stone, the af
fair has cast a deep gloom over the 
town, and a desperate effort was made 
by our

:
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Ham», per lb................. ........... o U
Butter (in tubs), per lb.......  OU
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Radish, per doz burches.... 0 20
Beets, per doz hunches
Cauliflower .. .................
Turampe, per doz bunches... 0 00
Squash, pear lb.........
Cheese .........................
Parsnips, per bbl....
Maple sugar ..............
Maple honey, per gal
Apples .. ...................
Rhubarb .....................
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If Horses Could Talk . .0 09 і0 06
:. 008fatal

from what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in whicho u

0 16
QU 1C KHEA L !

cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

0 60
( 0 50

Stevenson and child of Fredericton, P.

S~5ES5£ E'—EE1™
the Nova Scotia provincial exhibition throwing the company Into the water. 
In September and deliver a series of | They managed to cling to the boat 
public lectures to the farmers 
general public on the science of good | shore. Mrs. Stevenson,who to delicate, 
reads making. The Invitation to Mr. And her child were almost lost, ehe 
Campbell is the outcome of a confer- having become exhausted. Dr. Covey 
ence which lately took place between I treated them and they were soon able 
Premier Murray and representatives 
of the Ramblers’ Bicycle club relative 
to the ways and means to improve the Herdic baddy kicked In the shoulder 
road system of the province. while at his brother’s, Lot 48.

A young man has been lying at Vic- Repairs on SL Peter’s school to the 
toria hospital for months with what I extent <* 8900 .are to be made short- 
ls pronounced an Incurable skin die- І *y‘
®tse- A brother of Sheriff Archibald 

thlfl dty asked a Dr. John I*
Hebron of Hot Springs, Arkansas, to 
oome and treat the youth, believing 

do 80 successfully. The 
me<Ucal board refused to 

allow Dr. Hebron to make 
tempt on the ground he had 
gistered and that his

0 09
0 09

0 08
until rescued by friends from theand 0 70

0 06
1

У
0 00
0 10to return home. SOLD EVERYWHERER. J. Wood bad his trotting horse M0 03
0 09
1 60
0 06

____0 70
.... 1 00

. .. „І... '4ЯІІ
Horae radish, per do» hot.. 0 90
Horae radish, pints, per doz. 2 25 “ 2 50

Prunes, Cat ...
Peanuts, roasted
Prunes, Bosnia ....................... 0 00
Oranges, per bar .
Apples, new, per bbl

. 0 07 “ 010

. 6 00 “ 010
“toe

4 25 “ 4 60
5 00 “ 6 50
100 " 176
126 “ 176

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
L. J. Whear 'has gone to Toronto, 

where he expects to enter into bust- 
ness on his own account. His fellow
employes at Weeks & Co. presented в!* tow pe^to™™:::: o 08 “ o 10
him with a handsome gold ring with Roast, per lb .......................... 0 10 " 0 18

the at- I ^r^Sh^T^mmenced hi, duties ?! US

not rp today as superintendent of P. E. I. Heme, pee- lb ............... o 12 “ 015

» ». ussrr звалах ssresr & is ? is
termlned to treat the case Thompson becomes station master, Tripe............................................. 0 08 “ 0 10
ly, but even this wmiis lif* „ us" I Mr. Hodgson takes charge of the Butter (In tubs) .................. 0 16 “ 016
wimo„ Г , would not be allowed ^f j7r льмігаИІ Butter (lump), per lb............. 016 "016
within the hospital. Accordingly the 1 department, and Mr. Chappell Dalry roll ............................... о M . “ 018
patient will be taken to hi- ьі. V ls under Mr. Huggins in the auditors Bm*er (стеатеїу), rill .... 018 “0 20
treatment 0me tor department. Eggs, per do*............................ 0 10 " 0 12
^Lovitt brothers won today’s sweep- The Law society has elected the M- ^ 22 “ 0° S
stake flat race on the haWhor lowing officers: President, F. Peters , Lettuce, per bunch............ . 0 00 “ 6 06
ing Whelan and '’ ""б®-1- vice Pres., D. C. (McLeod; Sec., F. L. Lerd »n Uibe)........................... 011 “ 0 14«.LgC mne br^there wahodwthe Haszard; ilx. Cam., W. S. Stewart, S. ........... . 4L” "

last The course was three тііея ЛГл Blanchard, A B. Warburton, W. A. cabbage," each .......................... 0 06 “ 015
tile time 29.20 Lvneh O. Moreon; examiners of applicants Radish, per bunch .................  0 03 “ 0 04challenge VwmnJT br0therS WJU I ^or "on to the bat Mtico.m Mc- 0 76 ;; 000

brakeenan on'tiieMx^soti; examiners of applicants to grpS?£?^. V.VV.'.V.V. OK “ 0U
by falling between t'hTc^ ^ etl^ atudy law’ W" «• Stewart’ D' C' MC" per peek ’........... gg “ ÔÎÔ
arton Saturday night НІ I beod, C. R. Smallwood. 0 06
•to Stellarton Saturday mornin- BOnî I At Wednesday’s police court Scott Turnips, per bunch .............. 0 00 " 010
was returning to 7>umwS , act cases against Hugh Hennessey Beeta, per bunch .............. . 0 00 “010
rnd sund^ H p- s- Bÿown W4re1dtomtofled"t°,d

'happened soon after lenvinsr one against Chas. Waiting was ad- Maple honey, per gal...:.... 100 “ 110
ton. His body wm fri-kw я ocellar- journea. The police court business for Rhubarb, per ft ...................... О ОО " 001ЦW Поу^иГг ^ ^une to very l£ge. In all fifty-three Aro^gue, Per buncb ...... OU “OU

at Westchester. Colchester case3 were before V16 court'. There Tomatoes, per ft............ О ОО “ Ml

«.jesses S5Sa«SBBB»Stli8-8tore been rmuTteTne^Td^ “ vagrancy, 1 for. fast driving and 1 tor
larceny. Six cases were sent up to the 

FARBSBORO. І supreme court and 4 Scott act sum-
Parrsboro, July 2,—A year and a monsea dismissed. The receipts dur- 

half ago a school buUding was erected in® the month were 0130.25. 
here at a cost of about ten thousand Tbe Brand lodge of A F. and A. M. 
anj this week the ratepayers of Parrsi ot T- E- I- was In session here last 
boro have authorized the town coun- week and the following officers Were 
cil to purchase- land and to build à lnstalled by M. W. P. G. M. Ruland of 
school house at an outlay not exceed- 'the srand lodge of Nova Scotia: M. 
tag three thousand dollars to supple- w- Q- M - Leonard Morris; R. W. D. 
ment the present school accommoda- ■ G' J- A- Messervy; R. W. S. G. W.,
tlon, and to apply to the Nova Scotia I R' "W- J- ®- W., R. MacMll-
leglslature for power to Issue deben- I lan; R- w- G- T- A. Murray; R. W. G. 
tures for this amount, bearing inter- S-’ NeI1 McKelvle; R. W. G. C., T. B. 
est at four per cent and redeemable Rea*h; R. W. G. L, H. H. Beer; W. 
in thirty years, G. S. D., D. P. McNutt; W. G. X. D.,

John Davis shot tiwo bears near Bhu- J- DYer; W G. marshal, S. W. Crabtoe; 
lee a few days ago. W. G. S. B., C. B. Fraser; W. G. S. B„

The new Methodist church at Parrs- L- J. Palmer; W. S. G. 8., W. Dough- 
boro, which Is to be known as Grace berty; W J. G. S., J. W. Brown; W. 
church, has just received its oak pews G- p-- •*- Home; W. G. T., John 
from Montreal Hobbs.

Rev. Robert Johnston, formerty of The feast of days In the rink under 
New Germany, who has been unanl- the auspices of the ladles of the First 
mously elected rector of this parish, Methodist church was a fairly good 
arrived here- yesterday with Mrs. success. About $1,000 were taken In
Johnston. The interior of the rectory a**» but the expenses will reduce the
ls being thoroughly renovated. Pet receipts to about $600.

F. McAleese, the efficient and obllg» The Methodist conference just closed 
Ing postmaster of Parrsboro, has re- *n Fredericton, " N. B„ has called three 
celved notice of his retirement. There Island boys out to the ministry. They 
does not apépar to have been any are Jacob Haneey of Clinton, S. A 
commission. Capt. D. S. Howard, Caun of Bradalbane and Hammond 
who contested Cumberland against J Johnson of Hlghfleld.
Hon. A R. Dickey, will be the new Miss Brittain of Fredericton, N. B., 
postmaster. I Is spending her holidays with her

aunt, Mra G. A Sharp. J. A Nichol
son. principal of Westmount academy,
Montreal, and Mra. Nicholson and 
family, are rusticating with friends

■
The Cause of One More Man Committing 

Suicide.
Raisins, Cah, L. L., new, 20 ;lb boxes .
Malaga Oluetere.......................
Ratstne. California Mreostel#

PRY CO,
be 30.—The officers 
№, S. of T., during- 
Nn are:* Albert L. 
I: Walter Raymond, 
fers, R. S.; Violet 

William Hiving, F. 
Brs, treas. ; Charles 
ftrles Charters, con;; 
k. C.; H. A. Periey, 
bman, O. S. 
examination of the 
No. 3 took place on 

I At the close Miss 
■md Maible A Smith, 
ke pupils, presented 
I handsome handker- 
fress. Miss Cook has 
t near her home In 
F. Janet RoObor- 

Iteacher here, owing 
pas declined to ac- 

thls school.

New York, July 4.—Another candl-» 0714 “ 0 08 
0 0814 “ 0 09

Raisins, Sultana ...................  0 08 " 0 0»
Vale-nria layers ...................... 0 07 “ 0 0714
Valencia, oM ................ . 0 0814 “ 0 04
Valencia, new .. ., 0 06 “
Lemons, Messina ...
Figs, per to ..............
r&onW..
Coeoenuts, per seek ..

3 Crowns
4 do.. date for fame met death today In 

jumping from the Brooklyn bridge. 
He wae Captain W. D. Keeble, who 
had a reputation for jumping from 
bridges and masts of vessels, 
bridge police received a tip of. the 
coming event on Saturday evening, 
but Keeble, with three companions, 
crossed ever to Brooklyn and from 
there went to the bridge entrance. At 
the rentre span In the northern road
way the party alighted. Officer Thos. 
Grady, who was some distance away, 
saw Keeble climb to the top of the 
railing, but before he could be reached 
the man had taken the fatal leap feet 
foremost Hie 'body made two com
plete revolutions before it reached the 
surface, 14* feet below, when It struck 
with a splash, disappeared and was 
not seen afterwards. The police ar
rested the driver of the coach And the 
ether men. Keeble. It was learned, 
wae formerly a sergeant In ■ Cokey’s 
army, and up to four weeks ago s 
waiter In a 14th street restaurant He
tiS8 1-r t0 majte
the experiment 6< jumping from the

been
tryïng

alive with 
to find some ■M

1?ss*.и І1 “ 4
“ 4 16 
“ 0 06M 
“ 111 
“ «66 
«ОТО 
" 0 1* 
”016 
“ ou 
“0 20 
" 2 21Î4 
“3 06 
" 6 03 
“ 2 66 
"6 40 
“ 616 
"6 65

The
ouі I. 0 00
0 60I

New Naptas Walnuts...........  OM
0 09

Feesna ................ ............... 0 12
Houaar, per ft 0 00
Rhubarb, per box, per №.... 0 00
Spinach, per bbl..
Onlona, Egyptian, new   0 00

- 0 06
•• ««

0 00

.. 216

Lettuce, per doz ...
Pines ...........................
Cue: mbera, per dm

FLOOR, MEAL, ETC.
Oatmeal 1* marked a little higher than a 

week ago. Flour la dull and vnehanged. 
Middlings advanced sharply at'the close of 
the weel, and quotations are $1 higher than 
a week ago. Bran ls steady, cornmeal also.
Birch deals ..   9 »0 ” 2 60
Hemlock boards ................». 0 06 “6 66
_*>“ Waned .................... О ОО "6 66
Birch timber................  0 00 " 6 76
Spruce deals. B Fundy mis.. 6 66 " 16 00

detis, city mill».... 10 00 " 16 66
«60 * 166

1
The

examination under 
he popular teacher, 
t place on Wednes- 
sd programme was 
JMr. Veazy will re- 
ldays, which he wilt I races >ruce

Л-—...
liases Maible and 
: L Magee, Agnes 
laleen (have arrived 
It holidays, and will 
respective schools 

Cation. Miss Bertie 
home after a short 

ids In Kingaclear. 
gee has returned 
ant trip to the Juibi- 
BL John. Rev. Dr. 
cf McMaster col- 
president of Acadia 
been staying a few 
A Freeman. Rev. 
her of the late J. B. 
made a short call

................ 6 6* v so
5

і
-А ш

*• 2 те

.noê -IS
26 0* " 40 06"il;

60 “ 60 00-if
toe “666
О ОО “ 160 
0 60 ”106 

“ 06

1 . I

THÉ F0URTHJN LONDON.
Chapbin of the United States Senate Not 

Disposed td Answer,

F7BH.
Freeh cod and haddock have been a little

continued light and prices high. Cured 
fish era dull at unchanged prices.

extreme age of ninety-two years. The 
deceased was a highly respectable

■Ї
. •••••••#•» * • Jw

the salmon catch has Finecitizen and leaves a large number of ■ ;cOeere------- 6 00lineal descendants in three genera
tions.

Yesterday morning 
Jor Dukeshtre was p 
not yet regained her consciousness, 
and there are fears for her recovery.

Laurie Giles returned today from 
Windsor, where be won a *rst In the 
one-mile bicycle race and a second 
In the three-mile race.

The races advertised for here yes
terday had to be postponed till today 
on account cf the track being heavy. 
About 600 people assembled today to 
witness one of the best races ever 
held here. There were two races—a 
three-minute and two-thirty. Aim ont 
Chart», owned by F. Duncanson of 

• FairvUle, N. B., won the latter In 
three straight heat» finishing his last 
half In less than a 28 cUp on a heavy 
track; Ajaion, jr„ second; Andrew, 
third, and Cushing Pilot, fourth.

The three-minute was won by Pansy 
N.. owned by Goudey of Yarmouth, in 
three straight heats; Romp, second; 
Troublesone, third, and Clara C„ 
fourth. Almont Charta’s best time 
was 2.31 1-2, and Pansy N.. 2.37 1-4.

Nz 1*........ .
hS! І " i" • *4»4»»o»»«»»»» * WCodfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 2 75 “ 3 <0

msdlum shore........... 366 “ 2 60
1 IW • W

Halibut.......................... ...........  О ОО “069
Staid, per M bbl ................... О ОО "4 50
Pollock • . , ........*........ . 110 “ 1 26
Smoked herring ....................  0 00 “ 0 07
Bay herring, hf bbhi.............. 126 “ 1 SO
Grand Man an, hf bbl»........... 1 26 “110
Barrington herring . . .... 100 ” **
Bloaters, per box...................  0 60 “ 0 00
Cod, fresh ................................ 0 00 “ 0 02%
Haddock, fresh ...................... 0 00 “ 0 024
Salmon, per to ......................  £ 12 " 0 14

wife of Ma
ted and has

•— ... 11 06; the 7 
rostra CA laths, spruce ••••eeeee.eee

Luths, pine mmm

of Reviews, presided. He embaraesed 
MBbura, chaplain (>f the 

United States senate, who was pres
ent, by appealing to him to assure the 
meeting that the United States sena
tors who voted for the treaty repre
sented a majority of the people and 
the bulk of the intelligence of the 
United States.

Br. Milbum made no reply to this 
appeal, but In the course of his own 
address he said that the descendants 
of Englishmen to the Unite-1 States 
were as loyal to English traditions cm 
Englishmen themselves, but America 
rejoiced to her own independence.

In the course Of the evening repre
sentatives of the Women’s Press 
league of Chicago presented portraits 
of Washington and Lincoln to the set
tlement

see • «:»•-•••• • • • • eb #
Lima barrens . 6 66

FREIGHTS.
. There has been a sharp drop to coastwise 
freights. It there were a feeling that a ves
sel could get to the O 8 market with cargo 
before the new tariff ls made law, a higher 
figure than our quotations ootid be obtain
ed; otherwise probably not,
Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London .

I
№

a of the Sunlbury 
* place on Tuee- 
pcillors were pree- 
' were passed and 
Councillors Albrey 
solution asking the 
n of $100 its a juibi- 
! Victoria hospital 
Which was carried

s
GROCERIES.

The sugar market has been dull and 
tauter, with granulated selling pretty close 
around 4c. Molasses Is steady. Last week’s 
steamer landed between «00 and 700 p 
cheons, almost all of It from Barbados. Pc 
Rica molasses to very firm.

Coffee—
Java, per to, green

Bristol Channel
Clyde ...................... .
West Const Ireland 
Dublin 
Warren port 
Belfast .
Cork Quay 
New York
Boston ..................................... .. 0 00
Sound ports, calling VH fo 0 00

N. Side CuM (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling................... 0 toll
Boston, piling ..

37s 0d to 33s1
un- gHI orto

e 00

Jamaica, per to .............. 0 24 ** 6»
Matches, per gross ................ 0 28 “ 0 26
Rice, per to.............................  0 0394 " 6 03%

1
>> nom 6 00

Iindignation Is ex
ert working at the 
tost 'boss Crawford 
k an opportunity of 
dice celebration in

Barbados, new .....................
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 
Nevto, per gal (old)..............

“0 23 
“0 31 “0 21

0 00
........... 0 00

0 00New York tone . m
OILS.

There to no change to this list this week. 
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ................. zO 18)4 ” 0 20
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbl. free) .......... 016 “0 18
in prime 
(bbl. Dee)

Linseed oil (raw) .
Linseed oil (boiled) ............  0 48
Turpentine ...........
Cod oil
Seal oil (steam refined)......... 0 42
Seal oil (pale) .....................
OH те JH (commercial) ....
Extra laid oil.
No 1 laid til ........................
Castor til (eommertiti) per ft 0 09 

COALS.

Liverpool, ex veseel ............  0
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 
Liverpool butter eak, per 

he*^-factory filled......... ... 0

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 0 19 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 
Nutmega, per lb.
Cafta». P« to. ground
Okxvee, whale............
Otovee, ground .
Ginger, ground ..
»

0 00
0 48

road here was also 
pasters McGerighai 
h was against the 
kfly loyal subjects, 
j—Samuel MoAleer, 
king to Clarendon, 
[drowned on Tues- 
le rafting grounds 
p. He attempted 
k>n two logs, which 
reween, and being 
1 drowned in eight 
lèverai men were 
aid he never came 
[was about thirty

'
106

DIGBY.

Digtoy, July 2,—Dominion day was 
very pleasantly spent In Digby, the 
weather clearing up about noon after 
a heavy rain storm the night before, 
leaving the day all that could be de
sired. About six hundred strangers 
visited the town, a large number hav
ing come from St John on the Odd
fellows’ excursion by the Prince Rup
ert which remained here until six 
o’clock, giving the party an ample op
portunity to visit the many points of 
interest in this section, 
also a goodly representation from An- 
i-epolto, Weymouth and adjoining 
towns."**

. Rev. L. S. Osborne and family of 
Newark, N. J., arrived te town on 
Wednesday, and will move Into their 
new summer residence at the south 
end at once.

Mrs. and Miss Smythson of Ottawa 
arrived on Thursday, and have taken 
rooms at the Digby house for the sum
mer.

John B. Mills, M. P., passed through 
town yesterday on ft is-way home from 
Ottawa. ...

The din ltr and tea held in the Odd
fellows’ hall yesterday by the ladles 
of Trinity church was a grand success, 
both to the patrons and those In 
charge.

Dr. Walker and family of Ellon, 
New York, are staying at the Victoria 
house.

0 20 І0 26 uhite Stover
.......  6 14
..V. 6 48

AN OCEAN RECORD.0 50 0 70 MOKStar
0 200 18 0 48 Л.ПГИІ 011 0 15 0 50 :Hurst Castle, June 30, 2.20 p. 

Passed, etr. St. Louis, from New York 
for Southampton. On this voyage the 
St. lotris has broken the New York- 
Soutbampton record of six days and 
ten hours and fifty-five minutes, which 
has been held by the Furst Bismarck 
since September, 1893.

ом 0 so6PRINGHILL.
jSprtoghUl, July 2,—N. J. Weatherbee, one 

of tbe longest established and most success-
[ft Eldon and other parts of the 

daw, obtained from recently discovered island. Lady Davies and family ar- 
roams of coal at Maccan. Mr. Weatherbee, rived in the city Tuesday night £с& ?h^n^nJ „L th^JKs»n^ Another boating accident l! report- 

of Maccan, now known es the Weatherbee ed, and this time from Georgetown, 
end Charman area, and fortunately discover- when a 'boat from the Murray habbor
ing from too and aïïlf°fec!°^ Ive'f^Tto “ wa3

asSISvsr
CdBtrary to expectation, the seams ran to rescued by Lemuel Hubert and Geo. 
an opposite direction from where previous I Campbell
explorations had been made. Up to date the Cornwall Tune TO —The weather coal discovered to ж superior bard coal, and t»mwail, June Ж—The weaxner 
the property ls acknowledged to be of great still continues cold and unsettled, and 
value. Mr. Weatherbee has been receiving j is seriously keeping back the crops.

ha. been holding a £arra‘fi ^f that the bay crop wlU 
very succeseful Jubilee demonstration. Many [ be rather Ukht this year on account of
of the little soldiers were appropriately I the small quantity of enow last wln-
SUrSie proeedlnga °***’ MiJor Puemire I ter- A fair crop, however, ls general- 

The Parish House Kindergarten had -Its І ІУ e*Pected. - ■ 
doting exercises yesterday. About fifty Tbe cheese factory is booming, 
pupils were to attendance and a large num- About 17,000 pounds or more of mfik 
ter of visitors enjoyed the proceedings, in 1t ten
which were of a bright. Interesting charac- are ™Ken 111 “Ally. As It takes ten 
ter. The kindergarten ls one of the most 1 Pounds of milk to make a pound of
popular Institutions of the town and has I cheese, at this rate the output Is over
thoroughly taught the community the value 1
cf such ai system. The teachers, the Misses , . , . . , . J
M. Ancient and Humphries, are trained and I Cheese Is having a great demand, and 
experienced kindergartners. two shipments have been made to

Great regret I* felt in town over the de- England. The оощрапу is paying 76c. 
parture of Rev. Dr. Hearts for hto new I ... іпл .На , .
sphere of work to HaUfex. Dr. Heart» has P6*" 100 lbe- °f h> Us patrons,
been stationed at Springhlll for only a I The majority of farmers have all 
twelvemonth and has endeared himself to their crops in. The turnips come last, 
tbe whole community by hto courtesy, kind- v. „ . vand Christian charity. The Ret. Mr. “e*® earing the last week have
Gee to to be hto successor. 1,6611 hurriedly planted.

One of the remarkable features of the sea- I John Brown, a sailor, had the three _______
son to the Blackness of building operations fingers of his left hand hadlv flatten- FRUITS. ETC.
to the town. Hitherto every summer has » . 1 J1 h®®*1 hadly flatten strawberries are a little cheaper, also let-
seen a large number of buildings erected, I 60 other day. He was leaning on tuce and cucumbers. Oranges are quoted at 
but this year there to scarcely any new I a pile which was being driven into the $4.26 to 4.60 per box. Valencia oranges are 
building work going on. | ground when the hammer accidental- out 61 the market. Lemons are firm.

“ ÏÏÏÏ&JW::-.-.:
tlmatee have been passed, that Springhlll striking hts head. Втар, ерріет per lb
ha* been neglected. There is nothing for Repairs have at last been com- Strawberries, per box’!!!!’.!
eny public building and no move has yet menced on the North river bridge Dried apples ..........................tamutode touring to the proposed and pro- ^ h^n,na raSS & Г \

Mr. Hogg, the principal of the schools, has j dangerous state for eomoe time. Grenoble- WWtorâtB *•*
Measra- Chowen, curry and Mathcson gta^g <»rn. per "

S.toTrinti”al° Vtry SUCCeS3tUl аПЗ aC P і bave the contract^ but the work 18 | Ж . . . . . .

6 42 643 m.—
. «Я 0 20 0 29.... 0 27ground

•ods, per keg.
Sal soda, per to ...................... 0 00%

6 12 0 15 0 45••••eeeeeeee
2 30 ■ ;2 40 . 0 88- 

. 0 76
660

0 40 
» K5
0 66

0 01%
Sugar—
tanderd. granulated, per to 6 04 

Canadian, 2nd grade, per to 600
Yellow bright, per lb.------- 0 00
Yellow, per lb...........
Dark yellow, per ft.

904% 
9 03%

0 000 550 64 1)10
0

Hard coal haa advanced 25c to tbe slates.
OM Mines Sydney................ О ОО “ 6»
Victoria (Sydney), per ebal.. 6 00 “ 6 66
Spring Hill round, per ohti 0 00 “ 6 50
Oku» Bay ..........   0 66 “ 000
Caledonia, per. chal................ 6 00 “ 6 06
Acedia (Ptetou), per tizak. 0 06 " 6 66
Reserve mine, per chal....... 6 60 “ 6 66 l
Joggins, per chal .................. 6 80 “676
Foundry (anthraclte)per torn. 6 60 " 6 50
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 “ 6 60
Egg (anthracite), per too... 6 66 “6 26
Stove or nut, per ton............ 0 00 “ 6 25
Chestnut, per ton......... ......... 0 00 “ 6 26

0fi %
Й&гіЙ^гаг.рег».. 6 oper box —, 6

DOUGIiABTOWN SCHOOLS.

were presented by Trustee Alex. Reid 
tv* the afternoon of the last day of 
school term. They consisted of beau
tifully bound books selected by the 
principal. Tfte names of the winners 
and their percentages of written 
work, the ground of award, were as 
follows: Grades vlii. and ix., 1st prize, 
Aidie McKnlght, 731-2 per cent; 2nd, 
Alma Wlsharfc, 621-7; 3rd, Rachel Mc- 
Eweo, «1-е Grade vil„ 1st, Wm. 
McKnigbt, 70; and, Rebecca Watson, 
*8 3-4; 3rd, Eldon McKatght, «81-2 
Grade vl., 1st, Bell Hutchison, 781-3; 
8nd, Frank Henderson, 73 415! Grade 

1st, Helen Gray, 82; 2nd, John 
Will 1st on, 78. The names of pupils 
worthy of honorable mention as hav- 

London, June 39.—The Thnee pub- ^ att®Ikd^ *** ««tire term Just 
llshes a letter from a correspondent 5*2™ J2* are ^ follows:
who points out a delicate compliment department, Kate and Нег
рам by the United States warship aDd Annie Mc-
Brooklyn to England during the naval Knight; intem^late. Etam and Flor- 
fllumlnations ait Sptthead on Saturday ! ^lce,A^raaa’ ®lbMe MCKnight, Eliza 
evening. He remolds the Times when ! wood, Emma Morrison and Chariie 
the searchlight of the Brooklyn was ®ревсеД «»• Principal’s room. Re
turned first upon the Stars and ^3» Watson, Wm. F. and BldonMc- 
Strlpes, then upon the English ensign P,lîfht’ Rejoh6Î McEwea Myrtle 
also, and finally withdrawn from the Aima WiShart and Vina Mc-
American flag and allowed to illumin- CaJ ura' |
ate the British flag only for the re
mainder of the evening.

ed oThere was І Tea—ttlons were held 
it by James Ed- 
4da Smith. Mr. 
Bve In charge of 
j. ’ strier term. 
Central BllssvUle. 
is resigned charge 
it school, and in
ti in July to train

gtak Wa tityt tinok, p to., rt 6 44 ■ > .IVift
7

Itt
020 6 40Ooolone, par to ...

Black I2’s, long lent, per lb. 0 57 “ 0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. fl 61 ’’ 0 02
Bright, per lb........................... OCT " 0 73

0° ь

:■ ■
PROVISIONS.

There to no change at all to. this tot. 
American clear perk .
Ашетісаа 
P. E, L me*.
№ÏÏiaSTpri^"n^:
Plate beef .......................
Extra plate beet........
ЬиЛ, compound -------- ------  0 W%“ 6«%
Lard, pure ..............................  0 07 “ 0 08%

IRON. NAILS, BTC. 
Refined, per 106 fta of erdl-14 00 “ 14 И

13 00 “Uto 
.... 12 00 “ U66
... U OO " 12 60 
.... «50 "M00 

"12 60 
.12 50 “18 06

j
pork6 preached a jubi- 

hall on Monday 
of the life and 

Itoria which was 
kch interest by a

90 "106
80 “100 
M “ 126 
00 “0U 
64 “ 6 06
60 f 7 06 
«%" 604
g : ІЇ

• •««•••ми»»»*»»
Common, 100 ft*
IP» «Pitta Patent meta

lb ••*<••••<32 00
p

Nells, wire (base)..................GRAIN, SEEDS,. BTC.
Oats are firmer. Hay to firm but dull. 

There to nothin* else worthy of note.
Gate (Ontario) per oar...... 0'33 " 0 24
Oats (Carleton Co):.............. 0 29 “ 0 20
Beane (Canadien) h p......... 0 86 “ 0 26
Beans, prime . ....................... 0 80 ”0 35
Improved yellow eye...
Spite peas 
Brund pea* ...

-tautey ....

DYSPEPSIA ill., ЖCOMPLIMENT TO ENGLAND.s 50 tone a week. At the present time
heartily recom- 

И Bitters. For a 
routoled with dy- 
ka. The least ex
il oat. I am glad 
kt your В. В. B. 
fd me, curing the 
2K me strong and

'M1
■I ......... 160 "160

......... 810 “2 26

......... 2 26 “ 160

...... 8 00 “ 226

..........  12 00 “ 12 60

j№ HALIFAX.
Halifax, June 29.—вате years ago 

the Portland Packing Co. obtained 
from the city the service» of Detec
tive Power to work on a case of theft 
at one of their factories in GuySboro 
county. One Smith was arrested and 
acquitted. Smith then brought action 
for false arrest against Power and ob
tained a verdict for six hundred dol
lars damages. The Portland Packing 
company refused to pay this, and 
Power was held responsible. An ex
ecution was about to be Issued against 
the detective for the amount, but the 
otty council tonight, even though Re
corder MacCoy advised the city was

: s§ Pot

ТІтоНЬумеА American .... 1 75
Red Clover .......................... 0 08%
Aleike clover

M1 90
0 06%

0 08 0 00
!E EVANS, 

Hespeler, Ont.

,T BON. “0 00 
“ 1 30 
” 6 04% 
“ 014 
“0 03 
“8 50 
“0 00 
“ 012 
“0 00 
“ 412% 
«'OU

й
After sickness cf any kind complete 

and speedy recovery is Insured by

ve yçung gill’s eyes. "Why,” She whle- tone and efficiency to every organ of 
№ tbe body' « is the best summer medl-
frock.—Cleveland Plato Dealer. cine. j
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À MATTER OF JUSTICE=F===

minister of railways and canals 
taken a Step which shows that he Is a 
to the responsibility of managing the In
tercolonial. Mr. Blelr has caused the 0. P. 
R. to be notified that at the end of the fiscal, 
year now current, the arrangements under 
which the C. P. R. use thé Intercolonial be
tween St. John and Halifax wlH be cancelled. 
This notification will come as a surpise to 
the C. P. R., and an unpleasant one at' that 
—Ottawa special to Telegraph. f

When the extension of the Inter-

— 1 ■
SS:arrl- f

TheTHE WEEKLY SUN. government tailed oven to reform Itself, and 
continues-the superfluity of ministers which 
Sir John Macdonald and his successors faa-
такЗЩІЬ* 8ЯЖ
the cetabllement which has Its chief seat at 
Ottawa to ootreepond with the actual 
of the country "they 'will eventually share» 
the fate of their predecessors. No considera
tion of party Is going to blind the electors to 
the necessity of retrenchment.

The Gleaner confesses that it is not 
easy- to write calmly of the govern
ment’s continuing the system of sub
sidies to railways, to which system It 
attributes the main portion of the debt 
of the dominion and “the tow tone of 
our public morality.” The country ex
pected, says the Gleaner, when the 
liberals got into office, a cassation of 
the system of banusing and buying Pleasant surprise. That the C. P. R.

had the best end of the agreement is 
open to serious question, but there 
ban be no gainsaying the splendid pas
senger service given by the Canadian 
Pacific between St John and Halifax.

5Й CITY»
;>■ ST. JOHN, N. B.. JULY 7, 1897. k the Way a Young Lady of New 

Brunswick Views It.
lr

The Chief E 
Week inREBELLION REWARDED.

\
Horn. Mr. Slfton bas dismissed from 

the government service volunteers who 
fought for Canada in 1885 and has 
appointed two of Riel’s lieutenants In 
their place. And this at the vary* time 
біг Wilfrid Laurier is in England 

, curing the British people that all 
Canadians are most loyal subjects of 
her majesty.

One "of these lieutenants is Maxime 
Lepine and the other is Charles Nolin.
Maxime " Lepine was a member of railways, and that there would be no 
Riel’s council in 1885, was tried for longer any partnership between the 
treason felony, pleaded guilty and government and railway companies or 
was sentenced to seven years in the railway projectors. “In this it has 
penitentiary. The Winnipeg Not’- been disappointed.” Of Mr. Blair’s 
Wester gives the following particulars principal railway scheme the Gleaner 
at Lepfne’s record: “This is the Max-

Suffered From Heacaches, Pain in the Side 

and Heart Palpitation — She Thinks 

Similar Sufferers Should Know How She 

Found a Cure.
(From the Fredericton Gleaner.)

Miss Alma Millar, of Upper South
ampton, N. E, is a daughter of Mr.
Ezra Millar, a wealthy and influential 
farmer, and the young lady is a gen
eral favorite among a wide circle of 
acquaintances, who have had occasion 
to congratulate her upon her complete 
restoration to "heath sifter a severe 
and trying illness. When a corres
pondent of the Gleaner called upon her 
and requested that the facts might be 
given for publication, the young lady,

Marysville, June 29—Chipman Heron, though not at all anxious for public- 
only son of John Heron of Augusta, ity, nevertheless gave her consent in 
Maine, formerly of Marysville, wee the hope that her experience might 
drowned on Friday, 25th inst., while prove beneficial to some of the many 
engaged in fishing near his father’s young girls whose condition of health 
home. The, remains were brought, is very similar to what here was pro
be™ on Monday evening's accommo- vious to her cure. Miss Miliar stated 
dation by the parents and will be ln-< that when her illness began her mother 
terred in the F, C. Baptist burying was unable to look after the affairs 
ground on Wednesday, .the 30th Inst, of the household, and the duties large- 
The deceased was between 12 and 13 iy devolved upon her. She felt ber- 
years, and was Moved by all who self growing weak and easily tired, 
knew 'him. but felt that she must keep up. She

iSfâj. Clendennen, sister of Alexan- says: “Notwithstanding my efforts I 
der Gibson, with her son and dough- found myself growing worse and worse 
ter, are here from Calais for the holi- My appetite failed, my complexion be- 
days. They are staying at present came sallow and my eyes sunken in 
with Willard ReSd. John Blair, who my head. I was troubled with dlzzi- 
has been ill with pleurisy. Is much ness, shortness of breath and palplta- 
im proved. Mrs. Dr. Qtampan of tlon of the heart until at times I felt 
Woodstock to the guest of Mayor and as though I would suffocate. I was 
Mrs. Gibson. almost constantly troubled with a pain

Ffsdericton, N. B., July 2. The re- in the side and severe headaches, 
oetpta from the Provincial C. W. A. when I went up stairs I was obllg- 
racee here yesterday were $525. At ^ to rest. Life had become almost 
the hospital fete at Government house a ьщ-аеп an(j at last I was forced to 
'4,990 gate tickets were sold and the give up and keep my bed. My friends 
total receipts will amount to Я.500. feared ,1 was going Into consumption,

McAdam Junction, July 3,—The anj one remedy after another was 
schools at SMcAdami have Just closed tried with no beneficial results until I 
cne of the most prosperous terms in іо<зи0е<і to give Dr. Williams’
their history, under their present Plnk РШя a trial. In less than three 
teachers, H. F. Perkins, principal, and weeks I was able to leave my bed 
Miss P. A. Hoyt, primary. The same and go about the house, and the use 
teachers will continue In charge next the Pink Pills a few weeks longer 
term. During the term a concert was completely restored my health and 
given, and from its proceeds, supple- strength and drove away all symp- 
mented by funds supplied by the tome and pains which had made my
school board, a new black board has life so miserable. I feel that in bring- = =, -
їйагл-іЛ- ss, wsuï й s,” *4ü

tgaT.ts»
™ sssr.

school building was ornamented by What Dr Williams’ Pink pm* i»»» horse has toothache. d®d Wallace Bowers, of
the Canadian ensign. While the flag done for Mlss MluT ttev wl do rlr examtoed dls‘ ?”at У11 a5,e’??ChfterICl>Un^
was being raised the scholars sang thousands ^ Лг уоГ eas»d tooth removed. bride looted charming in white or-
H^t^w^JtéÜowâ’bv&«hrOUyh<iUt the ““try whose сотії- Fred C.-M-y horse, four years old, fnd ora^t bk£^ and* StaTa 

^ ll* %*+*&&*• таеу re9tore the glow was taker, suddenly lame a few days Lrd^m^Lqu^tiroses and mSden
to pale and sallow cheeks, ago. When seen he was laid down, hair ^s. She was attended by her

i«o& I кЙЙ5£И5 Æg!? ^«^ttonal derangements, and I tet-Jumped to his feet. His left hind sis/ег Helena, to yMtow.. org^dle,
......................

medicines said to be just as good.’’ ot the muscles than connected with the bride, pealed forth the strains of
lcüM№ O Prontiaa, Me, tire brtdal party took

their places under the, wedding bell, 
and after a full choir had rendered 
How Welcome Was the Call, the con- : , 
tracting parties were united in. holy 
wedlock by the bride’s father. With 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding march and .. 
maids dt honor strewing flowers, thé 
bridal party and guests adjourned to 
the parsonage, where congratulations 
were received and luncheon served. 
Tke church, 
kind friends,

Together With ( 
from Correspoi

colonial to Montreal was decided up
on tt followed aa a matter of course 
that the road must become a compete 
Itor of the Canadian Pacific from that 
point, and It is therefore nonsensical 
to say that Mr. Blair’s notification of 
the cancellation of current arrange-
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VETERINARY passed a few bots. What shall I do?

Ans.—Give a little tonic medicine 
and apply vaseline to the cracks. Give 
dally one ounce of Fowler’s solution 
of arsenic.

T. E. 8. B.—I have a horse five years
old that has a swelling on the inside. , 
of the ankle joint on the hind leg. It 
has been there about two months; Be 
to not lame but it looks bad and .seems 
to be swelling round the joint more. 
Please advisa ., ,.л -,

Ans.—Blister with mercury blniodide 
blister, 1 to 4,

Farmer.—I have a five year old driv
ing mare. She is fed on hay and pats 
with a little bran; does not get regu
lar exercise, but is not driven hard. 
Has quite large lumps or puffs on each 
hind leg above, the fetlock. What is 
the cause and cure?

Ans.—Enlargement of sesomoid bur- 
906, due to strain. Blister with mer
cury .afterwards use pressure bymeans 
of bandages.

W. S.—I have a six year old mare in 
good condition. She tdok a cough last 
month and it to getting worse. She 
also got a naff In her foot; is not 
lame, tout the leg keeps swelled. Ad
vise.

Ana—For cough give daily 2 ounces 
Belladonna tincture. Oil of tar is 
also useful in a dose of one to two 
ounces. The swelling -will gradually 
leave the ileg. Do not toother with it.

says:
“The purchase of the Drummond 

"County railway was not called for by 
“any urgency In the position of the
“Intercolonial Many allege that It to 
“a Job, that the only. capital of the 
"road was federal and provincial sub
sidies, on the strength of which bonds 
"were floated to build It; that its pro- 
“jectors, who had put Into it no mon- 
•toy of their own, having made Well 
"out of its construction, were offering 
“it for sale at a third its cost; and 
“that those who will profit by the 
“government’s taking It over are cer- 
“taln liberal politicians in the town
ships and In the city. This may be 
“an exaggeration of the facts, but this 
“much to undeniable, that there was 
"no pressing need to provide for the 
“Intercolonial having an outlet to 
“Montreal, and that, in view of the 
‘Estate of the dominion finances, no 
“such expenditure was warranted at 
“the present time.”

The subsidy for the Crow’s Nest 
Pass it denounces as equally Indefens- 

- ible. “For the benefit of -numerous 
speculators in the east and of a small 
mining population in the west the 
country la pledged to spend three and 
a quarter million dollars." It then 
goes on to point out that In addition 
to the L C. R. extension Joto and the 
Crow’s Nest Pass grant there ate sub
sidies amounting ta $1,862,000 to twen
ty-two new railways, and $1,058, 000 
of revoted subsidies to fifteen railway 
companies who had forfeited them by 
not building within the specified time. 
We quote the concluding sentences of 
the Gleaner’s article:

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St John, N. B.

lme Lepine who, <m August 4, 1886, 
was, with twenty-five others, tried be
fore Judge Richardson at Regina oh 
the charge that be feloniously ’ and 
wickedly did compass. Imagine, invent, 
devise and Intend to levy war against 
our lady the Queen within Canada to* 
order toy force and constraint to- com
pel her to change her measures and 
counsels.’ To that charge he pleaded . 
guilty; whereupon he was sentenced 
to seven years’ Imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, 
trial and, that his plea of guilty was 
not the result of ignorance, Ди shown 
by the fact that he had the advantage 
of the legal services of Messrs. Mac- 
Use, Carey, Prend ergast, Benson and 
H. J. Clarice."
• “Of the other rebel, Charles; Nolin, 
the same paper says, in answer to the 
defence that his conviction was due 
to an affidavit wrung from him when 
he was drunk:

\

Norman -Forbes, 25 
dro-wned at Wood’s ] 
Tuesday while attend

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it to asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed- 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, 8t John, N. В

Fifty thousand salt 
government hatchery 
reached the city last - 
immediately taken to

- While running to - 
other day J. C. Ro 
struck his arm heavl 
a building, breaking

That he had a fair

The death occurred 
on Monday of Mr 
wife of the well kno 
a lingering illneea

M. T. C.—I have a bay mare that 
has a bad lump on her withers. The 
lump came on about four months ago 
and Is very sore. About three weeks 
ago dt broke and discharged matter. 
It Is getting worse all the time. What 
to the matter and what shall i do for

- The saw mills near 
ntog night and day. 
Buctouche to also to 
day. There Is wond 
the lumber trade all t

I
Ans.—The trouble is filstula of 

the withers. You had better take 
your mare to an experienced veterin
ary surgeon, as it will take a long 
time and a serious operation to effect 
a cure. Will probably require open
ing freely with a knife and possibly 
the removal of part of the spines of 
the vertebrae.

І A shingle machine 
by the Lloyd concern 
rlvei here yesterday b 
shipment to Huntingd

Nofin’s identification of the proclamation 
to which his name waa attached, declaring 
a war of extermination on Major Crosier and 
the government, was not by means of an 
affidavit secured from him when he was 
drunk; so J. Grant McAfee’s ingenious at-, 
tempt at a defense on that line tolls to the 
ground. The Identification in question waa 
made by Charles NoHn to «pen court, at Re
gina, on July 29, ШБ, when he was being 
examined before Justice Richardson as a wit
less at the trial of Louis Riel for treseon. 
The evidence given by Nolin on that occa
sion Is on record. In that evidence . Nolin 
admits that he was Instrumental In bring-i 
lng Riel from Montana In 1884 to agitate-the 
halfbreed grievances; and that Riel lived 
with him for four months after coming to 
this country for that purpose. He swore 
that he was Riel’s confidant in his effotts to 
extort $100,000 from the government. He 
swore, 
tatlon,
pine, attended conferences with Riel and pur 
mont, and that he was present at seven of 
the meetings held by Riel. He admitted that 
he organised and was chairman of a meek 
lng which Riel attended with 60 meh, nearly 
an armetHand that he to’d 

arma ,.«* a wagon and oc
also1 «rUÆl6
алтеа

further

bec.

An Ontario publish) 
publishing two mill id 
containing the word! 
My Own Canadian I 
the public schools.

Mr
■

WEDDING BELLS.

The engagement of ] 
curate cf St. Paul’s, E 
Harris, daughter of 
Yarmouth, and niece < 
barrister, of Halifax,

5

* ’

James Kelly, who 
preventive officer a 
terred to the inland 
ment, has been orde 
customs at a salary 
tton of $200 In tite pr

:

at,eu,* a “tiyal of a

Dr" ratchtonof Campbtilton has 16- 
a e^ernment that wUi retr^h oated In McAdam, He to a graduate I 

«jravagMoe Ш reform abdiee,’ and de- МлАПІ ;*pr ч
tala w^ihey^k^7 ^ ultimatfe,y Fredericton, July, 4.—Oastoma offl-

cere Vandlne and Richards of this city 
made a large seizure of contraband 
American tobacco yesterday. For 
eomq time these officer* have toad 
strong suspicions that tobacco had 
been; smuggled In via the C. P. R. 
from Aroostook, and they took means 
to find ont the consignees. The par
cels were so sip all, however, that con
siderable difficulty was experienced in 
getting a certain chié. ’ But two or 
three weeks ago the officers ascer
tained that godds of the desired de
scription they were looking for, to a 
considerable ektent, had been received 
by J. A. HumBIé of Stanley. Yester
day Collector Street detailed Messrs. 
Richards and Vandlne to make a 
search cf HtomlMe’e' premises, with the 
result that they found about seven 

.hundred pounds of Uhcle Sam’s to
bacco on the premises, besides a num
ber of empty caddies. The goods 
were brought to FTedericton, and Ate 
now in "the custody of the customs 
department. It is not yet known just 
what action will toe taken.

■Between one and two o’clock this 
morning Policemen O’Neill and Ride
out were attracted to west end by the 
Shouts of men, apparently in the river 
crying for help. The cries continued, 
and as the officers secured a boat and 
as quickly as possible made for Nash- 
waaksis. Here floating on the river 
and holding on to an upturned canoe 
the officers found toe young men to 
an exhausted condition. The unfortu
nate men were quickly pulled Into the 
boat and rowed ashore to Estey*s mill. 
They proved to toe Thonhas O’Brien 
and Weyman Harris, both of Prince 
William. Harris was almost gone 
when the officers arrived. Their etçry 
to that they purchased the canoe from 
an Indian at St. Mary's Saturday 
evening, shortly after midnight, they 
started to paddle to the Douglas 
boom, where they are employed, and 
just atoove Nashwaak upset. Neither 
could swim, arid had it not been for 
the prompt assistance of toe officers 
they would have assuredly been 
drowned.

Fredericton, July 6.—AJ Boieetown 
despatch give details of a terrible ac
cident at Parker’s Ridge this forenoon. 
Two young boys, Herbert, aged 14, 
and Waiter, aged IS year*, eon* of 
Alexander and James MdLellan, were 
driving a span of colts hitched to a 
wagon loaded with logs. The horses 
became frightened and ran. away, 
breakup the. waggon and throwing 
the boys off. Walter's head was brok
en open and he was dead when pick
ed ‘ up. Herbert vas seriously hurt, 
the loaded waggon passing over hte 
back.

' Rumor has It that the popular cap
tain of the Star line steamer Olivette 
will be married here Wednesday even-, 
lag to a young lady of this city.

John V. Johnston’s store at Nash- 
waakste, two rallies from thla city, was. 
broken into last night and a quantity 
of goods stolen. v.

Ship Marabout, w&ch is to load deals at1
gyg*LS£B> *1# New Horn» dtoeharg-.

the
that

The steamer Naim 
Charlottetown tor eai 
oats for England, s 
last. She took U 
loaded to the retoa 
of five and a half di

Ш !Of «Me
fact that Nolin engaged 

fc promoting retoeffllon after - .taMag 
the oath to reveal to ber majesty all 
traitorous transactions coming- to his 
knowledge to not calculated to enhance ; 
his fitness as a civfl servant in 
public estimation. But Nolin was | 
mixed to the first an yeti as the se- ( . 

corn! rebellion. According lÿ the Щ<п*- 
Weeter: ■ - .4 / іЬ і 4j

He was examined as a Witness in the trial 
of Ambroise Lepine tor the murder of 
Thomas Scott, before Chief Justice Wood at 
Winnipeg on Oct a. 1874. He then t< «tilled 
that he represented Point de Chene In the 
revolutionary assemble which elected Riel 
president of. Red 
to so elect him. He also admitted that hestfsaeÆÈriîiw.

This is the man the Hon. Mr. Slfton 
has appointed farm instructor, to^ the, 
Indiana, while toe rebel Lepine bas 
been made Indian interpréter. - To 
make room for creatures of ’ this 
stamp the minister has dismissed the 
following officiate, who fought In; de
fence of the honor dt their country 
and the lives and homes of Canadian.

«і»
TTie

f ■

.
cPbereon і 
horses wet

tw“John 
whcee 
at the Bentley stree 
incoming C. P. R. tra 
rowly escaped death 
gaged H. A. McKeov 
proceedings for dams

AMHERST, Farmer—You -will find your question 
answered to last issue. The case Is 
Identical with one described in that 

‘ issue.

W. E.—I have yearling steers that 
have warts on their heads near their 
eyes. They are about the size of 
birds’ eggs and look white. What.J 
shall I do for them?

Are.—Cut them away carefully with ■ 
a knife and then dress with nitrate of 
silver. „

k
—-

Burglary at Oxford—Ivy Lodge, I. 0.0. F., 
S Elects Officers.

■ "«» a-.l * I -, 1n.r'..

LUMBER SHIPMENTS.it

Amherst, July 5.—The general store 
<rf James Highet at Oxford was burg
larized on Sunday night, entrance 
having 'been gained 'by a window. A 
quantity of goods were stolen.

Rev. J. L. Batty at the Methodist 
church here last evening preached a 
memorial sermon in memory of the 
late W. L Bell.

Ivy lodge. L O. O. F„ have elected 
their officers for the ensuing term as 
follows: N. G., F. Perchto; V. Q., F. 
M. Porter; R. S.; R. H. BeU; P. 8., F. 
Smith; trees, Stephen Stewart; war
den, W. McNeil; conductor, H. Berry; 
O. G., J, A. Lewie; I. G., J. Yeomans;
R. 8. N. G., Joe. Robb; L.' S. N. G.. 
J. Phillips; R. S. V. G., A. Bowlin; L.
S. V. G., W. G. Fraser; R, S. S,-Edw. 
Alton; L. 8. 8., James Robb.

This promisee to be an exceptional 
year in the volume of lumber Ship
ments from the provinces to the Brit
ish market, with also an' increase in 
Shipments to France.

At Vancouver, В. C. 
examinations of the s 
18 th, Principal Cowt 
newly-appointed to яре 
seated by the teach!* 
Central school with a 
elling bag, as a token

Êartistically decorated by 
was filled to overflowing.

"Wim. R. Beveridge and Geo. D. Black- 
adar were ushers in charge. Amongst 
the many handsome and valuable pres
ents from friends, both-far and near, 
perhaps none attested to the popular
ity and universal esteem to which the , 
'bride was held more -than the very 
nice Bible and Hymnal from members 
or the church aqd choir, of which the 
bride was an active member.

V'
PS 8 River, and that he voted The latter 

Country has not.. heretofore taken 
touch of our lumber, but dealers in 
that country are paying a little more 

•Attention to the provincial. source of 
supply. The price of spruce deals has 
thus far been very well sustained in 
this market, arid shipments have been 
very large. Of present conditions to 
Liverpool the Timber Trades Journal 
says: “We do not hear of much fresh 
business being initiated, and tt may 
possibly be near August before con
tracting tor the winter’s supplies to 
entered Into with any degree of earn
estness. This may be the case, more 

^especially, with spruce deals from 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia"

N. F. R.—I have a three year old 
colt that had distemper about four 
weeks ago. His legs swelled. Hits 
togs have broken into running sores 
and he bites them. What. shall I do 
for hünt

An*.--Keep on soft feed, grass, etc. 
Give daily one ounce sulphite soda, 
also one ounce daily of Fowler’s solu
tion of arsenic. Keep the sores dress
ed with a weak solution of carbolic 
асів.

Mayor Robertson wl 
$100 sent torn a few < 
Gov. McClelan by dhrt 
the Protestant and C 
ages, the 8. P. C. AV 
and the Seamen’s mil 
get $20.

A GENEROUS GIFT.; The prize lists of 1 
provincial exhibition*:, 
$19,000 in cash besides 
bronze medals and d 
obtained to this city 
Frink and to the cop 
H. Bowes, Gcflden Grc 
Mosher, West Quaca

At Yarmouth, N. S„ Mr*. Robert 
Caiq and Шве Clara Kfflam, daugh
ters cf the late Samuel Killam of that 
town, have made-в gift of the splendid 
property known as the N. K. Clement 
homestead, including a park in the 
way of ornamental grounds, with a 
noble mansion In the centre and a 
pretty little keeper’s lodge at one cf 
the gates, the whole forming one of 
the finest , places of the kind In the 
lower provinces, all as a tree con
tribution to the hospital project, pro
vided $26,000 more is raised towards 
the fund. The fund started with a 
promise of $5,000 from one gentleman, 
and a vote of $3,000 from the town. 
Mrs. Cale and Miss Killam have al
ready presented the Milton library 
with a pretty little building erected 
for the purpose, and a handsome pub
lic fountain at Milton.

From reporte murent, cherries will 
be a very short crop this year. Word, 
(Somes from Bear River, the gaxden of 
cherries, that the yield is to be very 
Small—Hantsport Advance. - ЩШ

settlers: •;
P. J. Williams, Indian egmtiWB^t-, 

ttotord, fought on the Canadian side, 
Justus Wilson, lieutenant in the 

Duck Lake volunteers in 1886, since 
employed on Red Pheasant’s réservé,

J. C. DcGear, instructor tp Indians 
on Foundmaker's reserve, fought at 
Cut Knife.

Peter Taylor, fought with tite Bat-‘ 
tleford volunteers, since employed on 
an Indian reserve,

H. R. Perrin, fought with Boulton's 
scouts, wounded and test Щ 
Fish Creek; rince given a

В. B.—I have a four year old horse 
that has never been] shod that -has a 
lump on his elbow. Have opened it 
but it does not go away. What Shall 
I do?

Ans.—Get your nearest veterinary 
surgeon to carefully dissect it.

B. H. P.—I have a mare that sprain
ed one of her hind legs about a month 
ago. She was lame for about a fort
night. The leg keeps swelled to about 
twice its natural size

Ans.—Yours has not been a case of 
sprained leg but lympborltte. Very 
little can be done for It other than 
care, nutritious food, careful exercise 
and 20 grain doses of veratrum alba.

Subscriber—I have a 'horse that was 
hurt by a fall last February and in
jured the coffin joint of tore foot. He 
was very lame for à time but has im
proved. Has been given complete 

rest and at present Is getting gentle 
exercise. Із lame when he trotp. What 
treatment would you advise and Is 
there any prospect of perfect recov
ery? і , .' -Д. ^4-iVlV j.*£>te§t

Are.—If the coffin joint is injured 
It is not 1'kriy to get better. There 
is no better treatment than complete 
rest on moist pasture,

THE DEATH ROLL.

The death of John Ryan, a well- 
known
eighteen years,was comparatively sud
den. While driving down Manaiwa- 
gonish road last week, his horse 
shied at a lumber-laden wagon and 
threw him out. The affair seem tri
vial, for he got Into the wagon again 
and proceeded. He paid attention to 
business as usual Monday, when he 
became so ill that hé was obliged to 
go home and secure medical attention. 
Unfortunately, it was then too late 
to help him. He had been Injured in
ternally, and on Thursday morning at 
an early hour he died. Mr. Ryan was 
a widely known horseman, and he 
had many friends in the city and 
country, who 'will regret to hear of 
his death. He was a widower, 
leaves four daughters. ,

The Boston Journal records the 
death °f their foreman, James Haney, 
and pays a warm tribute to his me
mory. Mr. Haney was a native of 
FTedericton, and learned Ms trade at 
the Head Quarters office, 
connected with the Journal for the 
past forty-one years. Deceased was 
67 years of age and was married to 
a alter of Mrs. Mark Neville of Fred
ericton.

Fredericton Gleaner: A telegram re
ceived this afternoon from St Paul, 
Minn., conveyed the sfld Utelllgenoe 
of the death there of Woodford E. 
Plant, son of Commissary General 
Plant, and brother of Mrs. F. St John 
Bliss of this city. Mr. Plant has been 
ill for some time, the Immediate cause 
cf -his death being heart failure. He 
was an exceptionally promising young 
man cf 27 years of age. He was the 
travelling representative of the firm 
of Plant Bros., of St Paul, and a 
young man of sterling business qual
ities, as well as unblemished charac
ter. His mother, who is With her 
daughter, Mrs. Bliss, in this City, and 
family, have the heartfelt sympathy 
of a large circle of friends.

Latest News In THE WEEKLY SDH.

Uvery stable keeper for- :
A report has been < 

local government hcl 
Maggie Dutcher the o 
a reward for .the arras 
of John B. Sullivan, 
ized to state that the 
not made any declsMi 
posai of 
Courier.

-----:-------------- ... . ;
». OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.Щ'ШІ: Ü

Нога. Mr. Mulock had a letter sent 
to a, postmaster named Lefebre, in 
Bonaventure county, notifying Mm 
that because of Ms "offensive par
tisanship” during the election he was

the

atm Clay Adana 
Adaims, has come off 
at the Closing -examt 
St Louis college, M

dismissed.все. sam* ;Why the obnoxious official took no 
notice of the communication is thus 
explained by the Toronto Mail and

M. O’R. Jarvis, fought with the »0th 
at FiSh Creek, shot to the arm, ap
pointe! to land office In MinnedoBO.

І ’
the gold medal for
tton, received a come 
and won other mind 
were 350 students to 
tog the past term.—-A

Empire: “It was not that he was a 
Tite Barnacle; quite the contrary, .the 
fact was that the ’offensive partisan’ 
had died some three months before 
the election took place. However, 
.there had to be a dismissal as a. good 
party worker was after the plaça So 
the nerw postmaster was ordered out 
On the ground that his brother-in-law 
had been -heard within the precincts 
of the itoet office to use language 
which indicated that he had no con
fidence in the Laurier party. It is 

, gratifying to find, that Mr. Mulock to 
sufficiently vigilant to keep an eye on 
the political opinions, not only of the 
brothers-tn-law of Me officials, but of 
such officials after their decease.”

IP
LIBERALS DISAPPOINTED.

ЕІ
The causes of death 

board of health office 
July 3 were: Dlphth 
ure, 2; hernia, 1; as
1; consumption. 1;
1: result of Injury, 
turn, 1; tub enroula 
cholera Infantum, S 
pertussis, 1—IS.

The Huntington, Quebec, Gleaner, 
one of the ablest and most independ
ent of the liberal newspapers In 'thé 
dominion, forcibly criticizes the work 
of the government during the late 
session of parliament. It points out 
that the “government has tailed' to 
“realise the expectation of thosç' who 
“placed It in power in three regards: 
“to the .tariff, to not reducing the ex- 
“penditures, and in granting of Suh- 
“sidies.” After remarking that it if 
acknowledged on all sides that the 
new tariff to not what the liberals de
sire, .the Gleaner says:

Ш
86 He was:

P. EL L Farmer—1 have a five year 
old mare that got hurt in the breast 
and right fore leg; to swelled between 
the fore legs; does not seem very 
lama Please advise. to saltpetre 
good for a horse and to what doses? 
Have a cow that has lumps between 
the jaws. They break and discharge 
matter and are growing bigger. The 
cow keeps -thin.

Ans.—Your mare’s breast will prob
ably get wen if left atone. As to salt
petre, do not use it. The cow should 
be destroyed as it to probably suffer
ing from tubercular trouble. Do not 
use the milk.

No. 2.—My mare had horse, ail very 
bad last spring and has been hard to 
keen since. She has a crack in her 
heels Just shove the fetlock joint Fed 
her potatoes a short time ago. She

|£
Lizzie Carpenter, w 

gaged aa a domestic 
boarding house on J 
some time, was giv| 
Mrs. Sweeny Saturdl 
stealing $9 and a sllve 

g§ house. The locket і 
I -1- part of the money w» 

girl’s sersoa.

u

READ THIS
Sir. St. Mary», Aug. 3rd, 1892.

Th-з following may be of use to you: ' 
customer of mine who keeps a butcher shop 
to thte town, bought a 10 cent package of 
your Fly Pads, from me and in ten days killed 
oyer a Bushel Measure of Flies.” -

Yours truly, I’
F. G. SANDBRSON.

FLY PADS are always round, and every 
PAD U printed as above. Take no Imita
tion», every Druggist should have the gen-

WILSON’3 FLY PADS.

Mn ’
In falling to reduce ’the expenditure, the 

disappointment has been complete. The be 
lief is well grounded that Canada baa an 
official and executive eatahllahment tor 
vend Ma need» nod means. It is prefmteftms 
to pretend that to do the business of five i 
Hon people such an army of amcMs , as 
1st» Is requisite, and the country looked.. ,
SrSSFF&L “ІГа^Г^егГЕ possible that the Canadian liberals 

by been relieved, hla efilce .has now la London have given their old 
££ leader the cold Shoulder ?

' The Baptist church- 
ley was the scene o 
wedding at noon tix 
Btackadar, daughter < 

g Blankadar, was unitet 
S ЗГ. Bowers of N 

Both young people « 
and their many fris 

\ every happiness.—Yai

Where to the Hon. Edward Blake 
these jubilee days ? He does not ap
pear to have been present at any of 
those gathering at which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was one of the lions. Is it

. b<>-
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WEEKLY SUN, ОТ. JOHN, Ni В., JULY 7, 1897. IS
city Sews.

1

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

J*"' «JSH»: :
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exehan

(%-A Sbulee, letter pf Monday і

яйюзуйбЖігвг»1^ s. e ae
letton of all papers published tn the ! seriously Injured. On Friday he fell 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,plekse from a deal pile on the shore here to 
make a note of this. c ‘ the rocks below, a distance of twenty-

-------- oo--------  four feet. He received two very bad
The steamer Thunkby sailed Th^rs- cuts, one on each side of his head, and 

day for " Sharpness with 1,270 standard it Is feared Internal injuries. He be- 
of deals, being an exceptionally large longs to Port Lome, Annapolis Co. 
cargo for a ship of her tonnage, His wife was immediately telegraphed 
namely, 1800 tons. No steamer that for, and she arrived at his bedside on 
has ever visited this port has attract- Sunday.” 
ed «tore attention that the Trunkby, 
and her carrying capacity has sur- Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Malcolm of 
prised the shipping men in this city. Malcolm & Boss, contractors, met the

directors of the Restigouche and 
There are ten schooners loading Western railway a few evenings ago. 

lumber at Calais for U. 8. ports. The Saturday Mr. Pugsley stated a basis 
Italian brig New York Is bound from.' Sbf agreement was arranged and a 
New York to Calais to load orange draft of contract prepared. When 
box shocks for Italy. The brig Moss this is signed, as it will be very Short- 
Gten has discharged 4 cargo of mo- ly, the work of construction will be 
lasses at St Stephen for the A. L Teed pushed along. The rood Is to be built 
company, and Is chartered to load at from Campbellton across the province 
Calais for jâhes Murchie & Sons for to St Leonards, and from there will 
Barbados. tap the Bangor and Aroostook.

ркжжжжж*жж^ддіс5^8<
, i -e

The death occurred at Satiicvffle on 
27th ult of Mrs. John Fawcett, one of 
the oldest residents of that place, at 
the age of 84 years. The deceased 
was a native of Sackvffle and spent 
-J1 of her life there, Jie last few years 
of which, however, owing to infirmi
ties, she passed in retirement She 
was universally respected by a large 
circle of friends and Is regretted by 
alL The Interment took place on 
Tuesday "afternoon. The deceased 
leaves a family of alx daughters. Mrs. 
Walter Fowler, Mrs. Stephen Ayer, 
Mrs. George Ford, Sack ville; Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Nash and Mrs: Day of 
Boston, and two sons, Hfbbert and 
Chartes, proprietor of the Sackvffle 
foundry, both of Sa îkvffle.—Amherst 
Press.

.

! я

TOLD BY CUSTOMERS ■

;ges who have visited other stores, that they can find no 
clothes equal to ours. Particular people, fastidious 
peop’e, people hard to please, people hard to fit, come 
to us, because they know they can be suited here

are as

When ordering the address of yourяі ss&rs
which the paper Is going as wen as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

Remember 1 Thé HÂMEoî the Post 
Office must be sent In *11 eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICB TO eOBRBSPONDEHTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WBBKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Norman .Forbes, 2Б years of age,was 
drowned at Wood's Harbor. N. S„ on 
Tuesday while attending lobster traps.

--- -----oo--------
Fifty thousand salmon fry from the 

government hatchery at Grand Falls 
reached the city last evening and were 
immediately taken to Spruce lake.

Ifi-
better than they can elsewhere. Our prices 
moderate as our clothes are good. If you want full 
value for what you spend come to the Old Corner at 
once —you will always get it here. '

Edward Bürke passed away on 
Tuesday, 29th, at his residence, Main 
street. Although In his 78th year, Ml. 
Burke was In good health until about 
ten days ago. Some twenty-nine years 
ago Mr. Burke arrived here from St. 
Johns, Nfld., where he was born, and 
two years afterwards he entered the 
employ of W. H. Thome & Co., and 
remained in the employ until his death. 
In his early days Mr. Burke followed 
up the fishing business, both seal and 
cod, and he could tell many a good 
story of his experience In the ice 
fields. Being of a robust nature, the 
hardships he passed through aid not 
affect him much. Mr. Burke was a 
good citizen, who followed closely to 
the teachings of his church and took 
a very active part In the affairs of the 
societies connected with St Peter's. 
He leaves two sons and two daugh
ters. » ■ '

We understand on the best of au
thority that thé s.s. Prince Edward, 
built for the Di A. R. Co., 'is to ply be
tween Boston and Yarmouth. Capt. 
McGray, late of the s.s. Yarmouth, 
Is to be master of the new steamer, 
and has left for England to bring her 
out to this country. The Prince Rup
ert will remain on the bay route.--An
napolis Spectator. . , ;

St. Peter’s church, Portland, was 
the scene of a very Interesting event

Daniel
Looney of Greenhead. was united In 
marriage with Miss Clara Harvey. 
There was a large attendance of 
friends at the church, and the cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father 
СотшоМу, C.SS.R., Miss Nellie Camp
bell was bridesmaid and Wm. Kelly 
assisted the groom. The bride, who is 
very popular in the north end, was 
the recipient of many handsome pres
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Looney will reside 
at Swift Point

Men’s Suits,on June when30th,

Fine all wool tweeds, very newest patterns, checks, plaids, plain 
and fancy mixtures, in light, medium and dark shades, made up 
single breasted sack coat style, well trimmed and tailored. Prices
$7i $8, $io, $i2.

Very pretty dark brown check tweed suits, neat, stylish and 
serviceable, well worth $7 '50, our price bow only $5.

Dark blue serge suits, fine and coarse twill, rough and smooth 
finish, single breasted sack coats, nicely made, prices ,$3.75, $5, 
$5.50, and $8.

Single or double breasted all wool serge suite, $6, $10, $12.
“ Bell ” serge suits, greatest service givers known, single or 

double breasted sack coats, $10, $12, $14.
Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, sack or cutaway coerts, elegantly 

tailored, well worth $20, our price only $ia,

Thos. W. Carpenter of Queens Co.,-, 
father of Isaac Carpenter,, M. P. P., 
returned to his home a few days ago, 
having had his eight completely re
stored by Dr. J. H. Morrison. Sev
eral years ago cataracts grew over 
his eyes and he became totally blind. 
The cataracts were removed by Dr. 
Morrison, and the operation resulted 
in the full recovery of sight

While running to catch a train the 
other day J. C. Robertson fell and 
struck his arm heavily on the side of 
a building, breaking one of the bones.

І

The fourth annual session of the 
Free Baptist Young People’s league 
wlH be held with the Christian En
deavor society in connection with the 
Free Baptist church of Woodstock, N. 
B., on Aug. 3. The programme has 
been published in the Religious Intel
ligencer and presents many points of 
interest to Free Baptists. The Young 
People’s movement has taken firm root 
In the Free Baptist church In this 
province and Is doing excellent work. 
The Wodstook society is making ex
tensive preparations for the enter
tainment of visitors.

I
John L. Lusiby of Amherst and Ma

bel Thompson of Sack ville were mar
ried at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Thompson, Upper Sackvffle, at 3.30 on 
Tuesday afternoon, 
handsomely attired in a gown of 

cream crepbn, with bridal veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a beau
tiful bouquet of white carnations, and 
was attended by her sister. Mis Ethel 
Thompson. The groom was support
ed by C. A. Lusby, of C. A. LuSby & 
Oo., Amherst. The presents ..were 
numerous and handsome. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. H. G. 
Bstabrooks of Petltcodiac. After a 
sumptuous repast by the guests, the 
bride and groom drove to Sackvffle 
station and boarded the C. P. R. train 
going east. After a trip to P. E. Is
land and.other eastern points Mr. and 
Mrs. Lusiby will reside In Amherst.— 
Press. ' 1

The death occurred at an early hour 
on Monday of Mrs. John Fisher, 
wife of the wen known roofer, after 
a lingering Illness. %The Lordly Furniture Manufacturing 

Oo. celebrated the holiday Thursday 
by starting up the englués at the new 
factory and putting all the machinery 
in operation. An noon a blast from 
the whistle gave warning to the men 
to be ready, and a few minutes later 
the scene in the factory equalled that 
In the machinery hall at the exhibi
tion. n a few days more all the ma
chines will be here and in place.

-------- oo- ■■
The Rural Cemetery company have 

purchased the Tfafton farm, running 
through from the Marsh road to the 
old Westmorland road, on this side of 
the cemetery. This will enable them, 
by constructing a road forming a 
junction with the old Westmorland 
road, this side of the gate leading to 
Northlbank, to enter the cemetery and 
avoid the steep hill at the present 
trance from that side

The bride was Young Men’s Clothes.
Our young men’s suits are full of style and goodness, the very 

newest and best patterns and lowest prices.
Beautiful pepper and salt mixed tweed suits, sizes 32, 33, 34 and 

35 ; price only $3.50.
Verv nobby dark brown mixed tweeds and dark blue serge suits, 

extra good value, only $5.
Extra good, all wool, light grey mixed tweed suite, ène of the 

greatest bargains we ever offered, price $5.50.
A large line of dark mixed tweed suits, well made and trimmed,

:oi>
The saw mills near Shed lac are run

ning night and day. Irving’s mill at 
Buctouche to also to run night and 
daÿ. There to wonderful activity in 
the lumber trade all along that shore.

I*.

A shingle machine, manufactured 
by the Lloyd concern of Kentville, ar
rived here yesterday by the Alpha for 

j shipment to Huntingdon station, Que
ue.

Says the Berwick, N. S., Register: 
“Wm. Bradley of Canady Creek, In 
this county, was not only present at 
the Queen’s coronation, but can boast 
of having been the playmate of her 
majesty. Hte father was a caretaker 
on one of the royal estates In the reign 
of William TV., and Mr. Bradley, who 
to now in his seventieth year, distinct
ly remembers that as a little child he 
was frequently noticed and played 
with by the Princess Victoria. After 
passing his early boyhood, Mr. Brad
ley went to sea, and finally married 
and settled at Canady Creek, where 
he has resided for many years.

bee.

An Ontario publishing company are 
publishing two million exercise books 
containing the words and music of 
My Own Canadian. Home for use in 
the public schools.

price $6.
m

Boys’ Suits.
For boys of 4 to lo years, good serviceable suits, full of wear 

and satisfaction—the kinds mothers like to buy and boys like to
Two piece suits of grey pin check tweed, wo.i made, price $1 75. 
Grey plaid, all wool tweed sniir, fine dark blue serge suits,

The engagement of Rev. N. I. Perry, 
curate of St. Paul’s, Halifax, and Miss 
Harris, daughter of Dr. Harris of 
Yarmouth, and niece of R. B. Harris, 
barrister, of Halifax, is announced. 

------—00--------
James Kelly, who was appointed a 

preventive Officer and later trans
ferred to the Inland revenue depart
ment, has been ordered -batik to the 
customs at a salary of $800—a reduc
tion of $209 in Mb present salary.

The Steamer Neimplra, loaded In
гяяаизвдаа?
last. ■ She took 114,008 bushels and 
loaded In the remarkably short time 
of five and a haffit days. ‘

A man about whom absolutely .noth
ing; is known lies dead at the hospital 
and will be burled today. The man 
arrived here on Tuesday’s American 
train, fie was very sick and unable 
to give1 any account of himself or to 
tell why he came here, so was taken 
to the hospital. There he was.ques
tioned repeatedly, but as his physical 
condition prevented him talking 1 a whisper very little wL leaned. He

?ears t* age, and that he fx P

wear.en-

Says the Victoria, British Colum
bia, Colonist; St. John, N. B., Is doing 
what printer's ink ban accomplish to 
make Its splendid commercial position, 
its manifold business advantages and 
the great natural beauties of its sur
roundings known to the world. The 
New Brunswick Tourist Association,щ&ш&т £■

only $3.
Our greatest suit for boys—the Oxford suit, three shades, light 

and dark grey and brown : positively all wool, strongly sewed, and 
only $*25. 4

Extra nice, all wool, brown mixed tweed suits, great Value, $2.50. 
For boys « to 14 years, good, dark brown mixed tweed suits, 3 

ieoee. double breasted sack. coat,-good linings,-price $3.00. Jg •
*

Fashionable dark grey and brown all wool tweed suits, $3 75. 
Anything and everything for boys and men to clothe themselves 

with—suits, underwear, shirts, sox, ties, collars, cufis, etc.
Send us your orders by mail, they will be promptly filled, and 

r yon earn have yotir money back if goods are not what you expected.

• швмамамамаайіууійіууу •

A Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, to be known as Court 
Mtepec, was instituted at Red Head 
on • Wednesday events with the fol
lowing officers: Gex Greer, C. R.;

V. C. W; T. McBwatito, 
a m ltti лАмішШШшМ ‘ ^ ;

і
re

T. ?r

J. Bean, S. B-; John Wilson, F. -d. R.; 
J. Cunningham, ti. Deputy; Dr; Bax
ter, Court Physician. ’ The charter list 
Will be open till the1 next meeting, 
next Thursday night, when other 
members will be initiated and a- dele
gate to high court elected. The court 
starts out under favorable auspices.

names pf these trl fetid the only 
- . t could be got from him was

that of! William H. Stevenson, Pitts
burg. Immediately after the man’s 
death 4 telegram was sent to Pitts
burg, but 
ed they •
person. ; Mr. Cox wasl destitute. He 
left no, money and no pàpera that 
would ip any way Identify him. -.

A telegram received on Monday an
nounced the death in Strong’s hos
pital, Montreal, of Hawtrey j. A. 
Godard 
been a 
time.

..Amos P. Abbott arrived home in 
Brewer Tuesday from Margaree Har
bor, Cape Breton, N. S., where he has 
been for several weeks looking after 
the annual catch of salmon, at that 
point. Mr. Abbott says that he will 
not secure as many as has been ob
tained in years past and probably not 

; over 25,000 pounds; His first shipment 
was made to Bangor parties and con
sisted of three tons;—Bangor Commer
cial. і1

name
> ... ad

;

John McPherson of Booth Bay, 
whose-tWo horses were killed recently 
at the Bentley street crossing by an 
incoming C. P. R. train, and who nar
rowly escaped death himself, has en
gaged H. Â. McKeown and will begin 
proceedings for damages.

the authorities there report- 
were unable to find such a eir

'mm
The funeral of the late James A. 

Holder was held on Friday afternoon 
from hte late residence on Victoria 
street,, and a large number of friends 
of the young man followed the re
mains to the grave in the Cedar Hill 
cemetery. The funeral was very 
largely attended. Rev. W. Penna 
conducted the services at the house 
and at the grave, and the Impressive 
ritual of the Foresters was also read. 
The members of Alexandra Temple of 
Honor and of Court Loyalist, I. O. F., 
preceded the hearse headed by the 
Temple of Honor band, 
bearers were: George Burk, Fred 
Gallop, T. Black, T. B. Roberts, S. E. 
Logan and Wim Fan joy.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
St. John.

-00
At Vancouver/ В. C., at the doting 

examinations of the schools on June 
18th, Principal Oowperthwaite, the 
newly-appothted inspector, was pre
sented by the teaching staff of the 
Central school with a handsome trav
elling bag, as & token of their esteem.

■■
$Oak Hall,

King Street, 
Corner 

- osrmsfn

Now that the lobster season to over 
the lobster fishermen who have been 
employed along the south shore during 
the season are turning their thoughts 
toward the States and the exodus to 
about commencing. The steamer La 
Tour arrived this morning from shore 
pjrts and brought up twelve fisher
men, who left by steamer Yarmouth 
tonight for Gloucester, where they 
will seek employment.— Yarmouth 
News.

і of thto city. Mr. Godard had 
; resident of Montreal for. some 
hUt hte relatives here had no 

he was seriously til. 
gentleman -was for .years 
with the tor* Fusillera

“t*idea The
dece

sconni
Mayor Robertson wiH dispose of the 

4100 sent Mm a few days ago by Lt 
Gov. MoCielan toy dividing it between 
the Protestant and Cathotte orphan
ages, the S. P. C. AZ, the W. C. T. TJ. 
and the Seamen’s mission. Each will 
get 420.

ЩШЯ ... ... 0t ear readers is di
rected to the, FLY PAD advertise
ment In this issue.

The Manufacturers claim that each 
ten cent Packet wffl , kill more files 
than three hundred sheets at sticky 
paper, cbstlng fifteen dollars.

On Thursday morning last Samuel The genuine FLY PADS are made 
McLear of the parish of Clarendon, only by Archd-aJe Wflson & Co., Ham- 
who. lives near South Branch lake, ilton, and housekeepers are cautioned 
was drowned while going from the against і unsatisfactory Imitations 
bank near the junction of the North which are offered toy same dealers, 
and South branch of the Oromocto to 
-the other side of the stream. He was

The
NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION.5 CARS BOOBS ПАШІВ. /The pall-

The Premium List of Nearly 419,000 to 
Further Increased.. j?*— - ■

W. S. King of Petitoodiac, N. B., 
was In town last week. Mr. King and 
our townsman Capt D. T. Faulkner 
are joint owners In a fine nursery of 
apple trees, consisting of twenty thou
sand of the leading varieties. The 
nursery to located on Capt. Faulk
ner’s farm, near the railway, the 
trees are now past one year old, and 
orders will be taken next year for de
livery in the spring of 1899,—Hantsport 
Advance.

To the largest prize list ever offered 
at any exhibition in the maritime 
provinces setae Important additions 
have been made.

On page 67 of the published -prize

Section 1—Cow, four years old end 
upwards, 1st, 415; 2nd, 410; 3rd, 48.

Section 2-^Oow, three years old, 1st, 
412; 2nd, 48; 3rd, 40.

Section 3—Heifer, two years old, 1st, 
4K; 2nd, 46; 3rd, 44.

Section 5—Heifer calf, under 
48; tod, 46; 3rd, 43.

Section 3—Heifer calf, under 
year, 1st, 40; 2nd, 44; 3rd, 42.

Fruits.
On page 115 of the prize Hat in sec

tion 1, "special country prizes," 
Mbitors may shew their fruits or

section 109 the following is added:
Grapes (under glass) best two 

bunches. .

HEAVY FEED, BRAN, 
FLOUR, OATS and 

CHICAGO MASH

■OO-

The prize lists of the Nova Bootia 
provincial exhibition, offering nearly 
419,000 in cash besides gold, silver- and 
bronze medals and diplomas, can be 
obtained In this City from De J. EL 
Frink and In the county from James 
H. Bowes, Gdlden Grove, and Richard 
Mosher, West Quaoa ;i

Я
*

The military regulations providing 
on two logs with a pike pole In hte ( for the (medical Inspection of the mill- 
hand and was going to a raft of logs, j tla Is being strictly carried out this 
The logs were not pinned together, year, upder a general order specially 
and they parted, McLear going down, j requiring It. The whole of the arffl- 
It to thought he must have been In- ! lery will be examined between now 
jured or taken a fit, as he did npt rise and the date of their Inspection, which 
Sgain. The body was in about 12 feet will be held early In August. The 
of, water and was recovered In about standard tor dismounted щеп is now 
half an hour. The deceased was about , 6 feet 6 Inches in height and 33 Inches 
25 years of age and was unmarried.

9
-

JAMES GQJJjfflS, - - 210 ЇЇНЮН 8T,
ST. JOHN. N. в.

•f
іA report has been current that the 

local government bed awarded to 
Maggie Dutcher the money offered as 
a reward for .the arrest and conviction 
of John E. Sullivan. We are author
ized to state that the government has 
not made any decision as to the dis
posal of the reward.—Gt. Croix 
Courier.

Don Skinner, the three year old son 
ct A, O. Skinner, narrowly escaped 
losing his life by drowning at Rothe
say on Friday. He fell off the wharf 
while watching a number of friends 
fishing. None of the party were in a 
position to do anything towards res
cuing the boy and toe would have been 
drowned but for the appearanc^ of a 
son of H. A. Austin on the scene. 
Young Austin jumped Into the river 
and rescued the little fellow.

one
RESIDENCE FOR BALE.

A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 
and Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

FOR SALE.—Mower and Rake. Frost * 
Wood make; Buckeye Mower, used two sea
sons; Tiger Rake, used one season, only 
raked 16 tone bay, wUl be sold very low, 
separately or together. Apply to В. V. 
MILLIDGE, Mintage Lane, Rockland Road, 
St John, N. B._______________________

one ;

breast measurement, while the height 
of mounted men may be 6 feet 4 

Bass River, Kent county, Orange inches. It is provided now that no 
hall was crowded to hear Scott act man can draw pay who has not been 
discussed by Revs. Messrs. Lawson, ; certified; by the surgeon of his corps. 
Meek, Robinson and Messrs Davie and " While the regulation has always prac- 
Week Wednesday night week. P. C. tically been adhered to in the eelec- 
T. Lawson, as the result organized tkm of men it wffl now be imperative. 
June 30th, Pidgeon lodge, with the fol
lowing officers: John Walker, chief 
templar; Jas. Hannay, past chief tern- і 
Ptar; Mrs. (Rev.) F. W. Murray, V. C. 1 
templar; Rev. F. W. Murray, chaplain; !
Robert Wilson, secretary; John Mur
phy, financial secretary; George E.^rl 
Warman, treasurer; Asa Howell, weet* tendered an enjoyable reception 

guard; Alex. Hutchison, sentinel; t0 thelr bew Pastor, Rev. J. L. George, 
James Marsh, marshall; delegates to Frlday Wgtot. The soda! part of 
Grand Lodge, Rev. W. Lawson, Mrs. the affair was conducted in the base- 
Lawson, C. A. Weeks. ’ meut of the church, which was crowd

ed with; a bright audience largely 
et. Rose’s ohnivvh Trtawji,„ compose» of young people. After Mr.

Tuesday evening was filled to witness thd^

O’Regan to ^ etnimental music was carried out
ond dauehtM^T®aw80n’ seç* interspersed with short addresses by 
ona daughter of the late James Daw- *>,- „1*- w t>
eon of Fairvllle The n untie 1 vnet tne CKy P**”»18 present. Rev. W. R.was tied hv tie ^ ,,, Crulkshaftk congratulated the congre-
asslsted by the Rev' vlw «atlon til ttoelr choice, and mentioned
CSC cnnein L Л, M5Q11,I> that it W« no unimportant part of
here An a vLt 8Tm’ who U the union that Mr. George was a Nova
the Cnedtl e ^wfГ . C.?rem°ny Scotian. The people of that province 
îraotSTniri « ^ were, toé said, rapidly becoming an
de^l^f t^ hS^6 î° the r®el- importait factor in many ways in the 
suX m°thef Ufa oflhfe large centres of upper Can-
Z’ZZrZZZ I»Tularlty of ^ G c Jtogeon and Rev.
he numercr^Tnd eVMenC!d Principal MacVicar followed in con-

bride r^elvM ІУ Preseats toe gratulatory remarks to the congrega
tion and pastor, ((toe former pastor 

Sch Lime .. „ . of this church was Rev. Colbome
ghm Monday frra j^ttotoue wlth*» Sgô Heine, a native of Kings Oo., fi. B.)
of salt and sugar. She eame up to еІаемМИМІІІІіНІ^НІ^ННІНЙІІкЙНІНМвИ 
days.

00
ex-

t Mm
high honors 
is at Mou nt 

college, Montreal. He won 
the gold medal for English composi
tion, received a commercial diploma, 
and won other minor prizes. There 
were 380 students in the college dur
ing the past term.—Advocate.

St 9Centenary picnic Is to be held at 
Watters’ landing Thursday next. Str. 
Star leaves her wharf at 8 a m. and 
2 p. m. Every attention has been paid 
to all details by the committee, who 
are confidently expecting a large 
crowd. Every one Wffl have a good 
time. The sail to delightful; the 
grounds are beautiful and spacious, 
and the abundance of supplies give 
every promise of a great day. A. good 
dinner and tea will be served for 
.twenty-live cents each.

- Black.
Section 100 (a)—-Bloc* Hamburg, 

1st, 42.50; 2nd/42; 3rd, 41.
Ob) Block Prince, 42.50, 42, 4L 
(e) Any other variety, 42.60, 42, 4L

A NOVA SCOTIA PASTOR. ,WANTED—A Thiid-Claes Female Teacher, 
to take charge of Oentreton School District, 
No. *., Centreton, Kings County. To 00m- 

the first of 
stating salary, to

(Montreal Herald.) 
congregation " of Calvin Preeby- 

Churcto, Notre Dame street
the coming term. Apply, 
GEO. E. HENDERSON, 

Secretary. Oentreton, Kings-County, N. B.

mence .VThe
terian Red.The causes of death reported at the 

hoard of health office for week ending 
July 3 were: Diphtheria, 1; heart fail
ure, 2; hernia, 1; asthma/ 1; phlebitis, 
1; consumption, 1; chronic nephritis, 
1: result at injury, 1; cancer of rec
tum, 1; tubercular peritonitis, 1;

ISection 109 (d)—Grizzly Frontignan, 
1st, 42.60; 2nd,'42; and, 4L

(e) Red Cfoaeeetea, 42.50, 42, 4L
(f) Any Other variety, 42.50, 42, 4L

White.
(g) Duchess Boochleugh, 1st, 42.50, 

2nd, 42; 3rd, 4L
(h) Golden Chasselas, $2.50, 42, 4L 
(1) Royal Musoadine, 42.50, 42, 41.
(k) Any other variety, 42.50, 42, 4L

Correction.
On page 170 In "Speed Department," 

section 11, 2.30 should read 2.20.

GREAT OFFER TO AGENTS.—Write for 
our price list Best house, best work; lowest 
prices of any portrait house In Canada. 
MERCHANTS PORTRAIT CO., (6 Rich
mond street Weet, Toronto. Ш724

oo
THE FOURTH IN BOSTON. scholera infantum; 1; pneumonia, Ц George Cole was driving Richard J. 

Cotter’s horse and express wagon over 
the Bentley street (Strait shore) cross
ing about 11 o’clock on the 29th ult., 
when a C. P. R. freight *тате along, 
struck the team, fatally Injured the 
horse, smashed the wagon and hurt 
the driver. Cole’s Injuries, however, 
were not serious. It was necessary 
for Policeman Hamilton to shoot the 
herse. Code did not see the train until 
it was too late to save himself or the 
team.

pertussis, 1—15.
Boston, July 6.—For the night be

fore the “fourth" was the tamest ex
perience In Boston’s history. It came 
as the ending: of day which was un
usually quiet for a Sunday and lncl- 
dentaHy so for the national holiday. 
And as the hours went by scarcely an 
ounce of gunpowder seemed to be 
burned. Thto singular omission of 
pyrotechnie observance of the day 
was due to the strict orders of the 
police that-the use of such explosives 
should ha limited to the hours be
tween 4 a. m. and 12 p. za. of the 5th. 
It was quite noticeable that when the 
morning hours came good crowds 
began to parade the streets In the re
sidential district, but there was little 
breach of the peace, according to new 
police rule.

1 Lizzie Carpenter, who had been en
gaged as a domestic hr the Sweeny 
"boarding house on Union street for 
some time, was given In charge by 
Mrs. Sweeny Saturday evening for 
stealing 49 and a silver locket from the 
house.
part of the money were founl on the 
girl’s person.

\

■;

WOULDN’T HAVE THE MUTTON.
The leoket and the greater Irish Women Present the Distribution of the 

Australian Jubilee Gift. J
"

Limerick, June 28.—The charitable eocletiee 
ot this city began today to diatribute a hun
dred earcasees of mutton, part of the Aus
tralian jubilee gift to the poor of the United 
Kingdom. A mob of women leered the re
cipients. snatched the meat from them, and 
trampled it to the mud. The other appli
cants were afraid to receive the mutton, end 
ae a result tt was returned to the «tores. The 
action of the mob was Sue to their deter
mination not to participate themselves or 
to allow other to larticipate In any form In 
the Queen’s Jubilee-

MThe Baptist church at Pleasant Val
ley was the scene of an interesting 
wedding at noon today, when Miss 
Blackadar, daughter of the Rev. T. A 
Blaokadar, was united in marriage to 
J. Bowers of New Brunswick. 
Both young people are very popular 
and their many friends wish them 
every happiness.—Yarmouth News.

■oo-
The beet way to avoid scalp dis

eases, hair falling out, and premature 
baldness, to to use the best preventive 
known > for that purpose—Hall's Hair 
Renewer.

Bark Veronica has arrived at Trapani to 
1 told emit for Portland or Boston.

■■
I
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ЙНWhat shall I do? 
le tonic medicine 
to the cracks. Give 
Fowler’s solution

№e a horse five years 
felling on the inside. . 
Ion the hind leg. It 
but two months. He 
looks bad and seems 
and the joint more.

mercury biniodide

a five year old driv-. 
fed on hay and pats 
does not get régu

le not driven hard. 
m>s or puffs on each 
e fetlock. What is

, of seeomoid bur- 
Blister with mer- 
pressure bymeans

x year old mare tn 
і took a cough last 
etting worse. She 

her foot; to not 
:eeps swelled. Ad-

give daily 2 ounces 
e. Oil of tar Is 
ose of one to two 
fang will gradually 
6ot bother with it.

BELLS.

redding took place 
aptist church, Yar- 

в., at high noon 
ate Miles, daughter 
lackadar, was wed- 
VajUace Bowers, of 
^tester county. The 
ping in white • or- 
rith the usual veil 
bs, and carrying a 
f roses and maiden 
|s attended by her 
. yellow organdie, 
і а#А Muriel, 
lev. B. H- Thomas, 
honor. The groom 

purgeas B. Blacka- 
1, under the skilful 
den Miles, aunt. of 
forth the strains of 
» bridal party took 

the, wedding bell, 
iholr had rendered 
p the Call, the con- .. 
ere united In .bogy 
Side’s father. With 
ddlng march and 
rowing flowers, the 
pests adjourned to 
|re congratulations
I luncheon served.
Icslly decorated by 
liled to overflowing.
|*nd Geo. D. Black-
II charge. Amongst 
». and valuable pres- 
i>oth far and near, 
led to the populor- 
steem In which the , 
ore than the very 
final from members 
choir, of which the
Ive member.

I
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►US GIFT.

V S., Mrs. Robert 
ra Klllam, daugh- 
IWuel Klllam of that 
gift of the splendid 

h'Che N. K. Clement 
mg a park in the 
Й grounds, with a 
[the centre and a 
rs lodge at one of 
pie forming one of 
(f the kind in the 
pi as a free con- 
wpltai project, pro- 
pis raised towards 
Id started with a 
torn one gentleman, 
300 from the town, 
is Klllam have al- 
be Milton library 
le building erebted 
я a handsome pub- •

rent, cherries will 
p this year. Word 
Iver, the garden of 
ield is to be very 
advance.

.

L THIS
try*, Aug. 3rd, 1892. 
e of use to you: “A 
keeps a butcher shop 

> 10 cent package Of 
and In ten days tolled 
of Flies."
G. SANDERSON.
s round, and every. 

Take no tmtta- 
ild have the gen-

FLY PADS.
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-is

In various direoth 
endeavored to suj

Mr. Foster Is rel 
lor the fine fight n 
«the last three wee* 
government as wj 
could be held, coJ 
drawal of some bJ 
possible the defend 
counties and Grand 
senate. Mr. FostJ 
amination of Mr. Bj 
his croas-examlna] 
himself exposed thj 
some of these sch] 
he has made durlq 
has been seldom «] 
surpassed by an o] 
•the Canadian house] 
acting leader gathd 
these last days а злі 
band of svpptrters,] 
credit for their igJ 
If Mr. Foster valus 
of his supporters he] 
man.

PUT TO
The Most Convinc 

Proof

That Dr. Williams’ F 

Other Medicines Fi 
Done for Others Ті

No remedy of mol 
fered more or etim 
sterling merit than! 
Pink Pills. The cil 
of people In foreigni 
parts of our own I 
statements made arl 
everyone In the Vicl 
cures reported occur! 
as this la offered 1 
and the medicine me 
palm of superiority! 
Every mall brings l| 
ful people to all pail 
have been cured bl 
Williams' Pink Pill! 
years of Illness and! 
clnes had failed, an! 
of gratitude spoken I 
restored to health I 
the enormous demal 
has. The following* 
sample of hundreds! 
received:
The Dr. Williams' M 

Dear Sirs,—-I bevel 
bearing testimony q 
value of Dr. WlUiad 
a blood purifier and 
For ten years I was 1 
plication of troublai 
qulnsey and follows] 
and bronchitis. Mi 
•me the trouble ham 
and that every winti 
have to house mysel 
warmer climate. TwJ 
confined to my bed] 
February until Mari 
tor’s care. One day] 
the cures wrought b| 
Williams' Pink Pills] 
try them, and found ] 
this splendid medicine 
boxes of the pills, a] 
been better In my lit] 
and I have not beed 
way with my old cl 
discontinued the use 
As I have already eti 
ferer for years, and d 
spent a small fortune 
tine tod drugs, only? 
that Dr. Williams' Я 
plkrhed whalt all other 
to do. THien my frl 
how often I was Lai] 
ness, asked me what 
always happy to sa 
Ипк РІЯя.

Tours gf
mbs:

Mr. and Mrs. MoKi 
best known and moi 
dents of Cataraqui, і 
has been a traveUlnj 
pianos and organs « 
which he resides few 
ty-dve years.

What stronger prtx 
салі be had for the ell 
Mams' Pink Fills etui 
medicines fall? и yc 
this great medicine a] 
result will not disJ 
ptibllc are cautioned 
ous pink colored Ira 
upon taking nothing 
which bear the full 
Williams’ Pink Pills J

II BIG ELECTRI
New Yortc, July 2,- 

trtcal storm of the j 
Tor* city tod vlclnlt 

The flagpole at Or 
to be the tallest In 
struck by lightning 
necessary to remove 
buildings were also d 
iring.

-
Mott—Riches have 

Tea; but they don’t i 
tall that you can tl
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COLIC, CHOLER MORBUS, D|j 
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And all SUMMER I 
Children or
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OTTAWA LETTERS. equal to that he used to show In Fred

ericton on those occasions when the 
was able to create hie own court and 
to strike out of the charges all those 
which seemed to be dangerous. But 
It was rather odd that while Mr. Blair 
and Mr. Tarte were raising the roof of 
the house of commons demanding an 
Investigation, which nobody In that 
chamber had proposed, Sir Oliver 
Mowat, in the senate, was giving 
reasons why Senator Miller's motion 
tor enquiry Should be postponed until 
next year. The ministers In the 
house where no enquiry was asked de
manded and defined Instant Investi
gation, but the ministers who were 
brought face to face with, the motion 
for enquiry Spoke in a different tone. 
It was a concrete question there and 
Sir Oliver Mowat was ail tor delay.

It was remarked above that Mr. 
Mulock showed a great hunger tor 
criticism on the Crow’s Nest deal. He 
got all he wanted of It on a bill of his 
own In the evening. So far as Is 
known Sir Richard Cartwright did not 
care for an evening sitting, and was 
anxious that if It teexk place the rail
road subsidies should be discussed. 
But Mr. Mulock, who sometimes 
bullies his colleagues, insisted upon 
reviving his postal bill, which had 
been twice before the committee and 
twice reported without progress. He 
was bound to take the whole evening 
for it and get it through. This Is the 
bill that contains the danse allowing 
Mr. Mulock to" make mail contracts 
without tenders. It also contains the 
details of his railway mall service ad
ministration. When he got fairly 
started with the bill he found that 
somehow It did not go. The opposi
tion was insatiate for explanation 
Members generally regarded aa quick 
of compréhension tailed to understand 
the simplest details of this measure. 
Unexpected difficulties arose with 
every sentence, Miulock explained and 
expounded but found it difficult to 
meet all the criticism offered. Mills 
of Annapolis saw some analogy be
tween this bill and one-iot Fielding’s 
measures in regard to railway subsi
dies. The similitude was very remote 
and required a good deal of exposition. 
Then Mr. Mills suggested that there 
were various features in the clause 
that he could not understand. Mr. 
Blair hinted that this might not be the 
fault of the clause. But Mills begged 
Mr. Blair not to explain them, because 
If he explained them the way he did 
his Drummond county deal those who 
did understand now would understand 
It no longer. Mr. MacDonald of Prince 
Edward Island managed to get In
volved In a discussion that the chair
man declared to be out of order, and 
when called to task gravely started to 
read the Mil through.

over again to know whether with bis feet at every suggestion of cor- 
the speaker In the chair, the whole ruptlon and declaring that he has not 
house approves of what the

ment made by Sr Oliver Mowat in 
the senate yesterday, which satisfied 
the opposition that netting would be 
done in the Drummond county and 
Grand Trunk deal In any way com
mitting the country to the transac
tion In the present or future, cleared 
the ground for prorogation. Once this 
question was out of the way matters 
hurried to a dose. On the whole It 
Is perhaps as well that the urgent re
quest of the minister of Justice has 
been conceded. The Inquiry would 
have been a long one and the reasons 
urged by Sir Oliver had great weight 
The postponement might have taken 
place without his request had it not 
been for the defiant language of Mr. 
Blair and iMr.Tarte in the other cham
ber. Mr.BIalr’e assertion that In spite 
of the action of the senate the trans
action would go on was regarded aa a 
sign that If something was not done 
to expose the character of the 
pact the country would be bound 
and foot to carry it through. But the 
handsome way in -which the minister 
of Justice took it all back had Its ef
fect. His declaration that any speech 
made In the house of commons con
trary to the pledge he now gave was 
withdrawn with full consent of the 
whole cabinet was frankly accepted.

The last day’s proceedings in the 
house were -tame enough. Mr.MUloek’s 
bill went through with the oontract 
clause left out He was out Hii-macn-f 
when the other clauses »~ere peened 
and camé rusting in with s few am
endments which he thought would 
make the contract clauses acceptable. 
His amendments were not 
however, end he put them 
pocket and went away.

-that It required some twenty or thirty 
other changes In committee. Some of 
these last Changée was as Important 
as the first ones. Tet the tariff was 
not perfect 
were made In the amendments to the! 
emended addition to the revised tariff. 
The duty on ooal started at 60 cents, 
was changed and then «hanged again. 
The duty on cottons was changed and 
changed again, and then changed 
back. Amid all the confusions and 
alterations the mind of the supporters 
of the government began to get con
fused: and before the thing 
through they began to have doubts as 
to whether this was a perfect tariff 
after alL The hnproeslon now prevails 
that It will be found very imperfect 
by the time Mr. Fielding gets his next 
budget ready.

whole been stealing any money. He is all 
house with Mr. Brodeur in the chair the time wanting enquiries to take 
has done. Occasionally an Item which ' pla;e right away, while his minister 
was not fully discussed In committee , of Justice Is begging the senators to 
is a subject of debate in concurrence, 
but the greater part of the morning 
and afternoon session yesterday was 
occupied with monotonous reading by 
the assistant clerk, interspersed with 
a remark of the chair, “Shall this 
clause pass ?” The matter of public 
buildings waq discussed In committee 
but also In concurrence. The kick of 
the liberal members did not represent 
Itself fully in votes, but it was very 
decided nevertheless. Though only six 
members of that side ventured to vote 
against their leader, a good many 
more escaped from the chamber, a 
number were paired with members 
who were also' opposed to this Item, 
and altogether the freak of Independ
ence was rather alarming to Mr.
Fielding.

A Sessibn of Broken Promises
and Abandoned Measures.

— .
Mr. Blair Has Lost Prestige and Mr. 

Tarte is Not Liked.

Furthermore, changes
postpone the enquiry till next year. 
All this Is very uncomfortable for Sir 
Richard Cnatw right, who never finds 
It necessary to show that he Is no 
boodler.?

АП the time Mr. Tarte is demanding 
an Investigation there is one waiting 
for him at Montreal. Last fall Mr. 
Tarte started a criminal prosecution 
against one Grenier, who referred to 
some of the minister’s alleged Bood- 
llng operations. -Mr. Grenier got reedy 
to prove justification and called Mr. 
Tarte to testify In regard to Me dis
position of money that came to his 
band. Mr. Tarte, like Orion, sloped 
to the west Then he got delays. Bin- 
ally the house met and he refused to 
go, taking refuge under his privilege 
as a member of parliament. Of course 
Mr. Wallace reminded him of this and 
told him that before he accused other 
people of cowardice in malting charges 
he had better go .back to the tribunal 
which he set In operation himself and 
then ran away from.

$
wasBrilliant Record as a Leader Hade by the 

Hon. Nr. Foster.і
v

Ottawa; June 28,—Parliament was 
not prorogued last week, but the 
house of commons gradually disap
peared until by Saturday at midnight 
less than one quarter of the members 
were within call. It Is said that owing 
to the misunderstanding about the end 
of the session, those who went away 
a fortnight ago will receive their full 
Indemnity. This is hardly a fair di
vide, because those who remain, have 
been working some twelve hours a 
day in the house, which Is about twice 
as long as the day’s work In the early 
part of the session. Not only should 
the fifty members who have remained 
receive their fair additional share of 
the indemnity, but they ought to re
ceive something more for long hours, 
and because one member may be as
sumed to be doing the work of four. 
As It is, some of the most Important 
legislation of the session will be per
formed with a very thin house. This 
may account for the fact that there 
are no divisions taken in these last 
hours. A division taken on Saturday 
would give a very inadequate kfea of 
the sentiment of the full house. This 
is more especially true because tire 
members who have gone are nearly 
an paired and the government whip 
astutely sent off from hie own side all 
those who were supposed to be kick- 
era Cameron of Huron and a few- 
other anti Craw’s Nest men have gone 
long ago. The patrons; whose plat
form opposes subsidies to local rail
ways, disappeared before the subsidy 
bill was brought down. The Crow's 
Nest scheme went through the house 
without a single word tor or against 
It from the province-to whit* the 
railway 1s located. There are still 
two British Columbia members here, 
but they are preserving a dignified 
silence.

The most startling feature of the 
session is the extravagance with which 
tire government Is plunging Into ex
penditure. Borne credulous people be
lieved that a period of retrenchment 
was at hand, but there are no signs of 
it When the estimates were prepared 
lest summer the government apolo
gised by saying that they were taking 
the old, government estimates because 
they had not time to prepare new: 
ones;
spending a million dollars more than 
the government had used the previous 
year. But when 6r. Fielding submit
ted the main estimates for next year 
•he pointed out that there was to be 
economy. His main estimates Indeed 
showed some reduction on the pre
vious year’s expenditure, but he fol
lowed them with a supplementary re
quiring another million or so, turd 
then with a second supplementary, 
and on the last day of the session Mr. 
Mulock announced that he would re
quire another vote at the next session 
to help him -through the year. On the 
whole, instead of retrenching, the 
government -has taken a larger vote 
for current account -than ever was 
taken before in the history of Canada. 
There is ne sign of retrenchment any
where. Not a single service has on 
the whole been cut down, 
where that money ds to be paid, power] 
or patronage gained, the ministers 
take power to coerce or favor so that 
a magnificent machine of corruption Is 
placed In -toe hands of public men 
who choose to use It Only the mag
nificent fight by the opposition mem
bers kept from the postmaster gen
eral the power to extend this system 
Into the mafl contrasts.

і -
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A repetition of the movement took 

place on the railway subsidy vote In 
the evening. When the present min
isters were In opposition they de
nounced these local railway subsidies 
as bribes to constituencies and a 
means of boodllng on the part of con
tractors. Some of their followers took 
them seriously; Mr. Scriver for in
stance. Yesterday Mr. Scriver rose 
and protested in, tire most vigorous 
language against the scheme of rail
way subsidies. He declared that It 
was -largely a waste of public money 
and in general an attempt to seduce 
constituencies, and that the 
scheme was opposed to public Inter
est. Mr. Scriver said that he had de
nounced the same thing when done 
by tis political opponents and he did 
not propose to stultify himself while 
tis political friends were carrying It 
to a much worse extent.

Mr. McMullen spoke in the sanie 
strain, and so did Mr. Semple. Both 
saw that the system as introduced 
by Mr. Blair offered still larger in
ducements to plunder. The sliding 
scale by which the minister has power 
to double the subsidies Is a fine In
strument for corruption, and Mr. 
McMullen, for a wonder, lifted hla 
voice against It. Mr. Blair Insists that 
there will be tew railways to draw 
more than $3,200 a mile, but it Is evi
dent that neither his supporters 
his opponents agree with him. This 
fine scheme of averaging the cost per. 
mile by merging the outlay for bridges 
and permanent work, together with 
the cost of stations and other terminal 
facilities over the total mileage, will 
no doubt bring the cost up to a high 
figure. Mr. McMullen points out that 
the ordinary railway for local traffic 
would be content to start business 
with wooden trestles and compara
tively Inexpensive embankments, 
with higher rails and economical 
buildings, waiting until more prosper
ous times to complete the more ex
pensive structures. Under this 
scheme the promoters will see that 
It is their Interest to make
expensive outlay at the be0___
when the government will pay half 
the excess over the $3,206 a mile, 
rather than wait for a time when, the 
comoany would have to pay it all It
self. The discussion on these matters 
led finally -to Mr. Blair’s proposition 
to amend tie bill.

Ь;
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They succeeded somehow In
The Other minister who made an 

exhibition of himself yesterday was 
the postmaster general. It was after 
midnight when the house got through 
with supply and Mr. Mullock had. a 
private but ostentatious conversation 
with his fellow ministers on the treas
ury benches. They were seen expos
tulating with him and he wae seen to 
be Insisting. Sir Richard finally drew 
a long -breath and let the postmaster 
general go. Mr. Foster. had asked 
the government to adjourn the house, 
which had been In session since 11 o’
clock In the morning. But Mr. Mulock 
declared that the time had come when 
the minority should understand that 
they could not run -the business of 
parliament He scolded Mr. Foster 
for obstructing his ЬШ on three pre
vious occasions, charged that he bad 
organized -the long discussion of Sat
urday evening, and expressed his In
tention of taking the grip with titan 
now and giving the opposition a test 
of endurance it they wanted it When 
Mr. Mulock had finished tis tirade Mr.
Foster calmly rose and remarked that 
he did not propose to bandy words 
with the postmaster general, but 
would address himself to the leader of 
the house and ask for an adjournment 
Mulock Interposed, stating that there 
would be no adjournment unless Mr.
Foster would promise that hie bill T”e speech at the opening of the 
would pass In the morning. Mr. Fos- 85331011 mentions eight subjects 
ter continued to address himself to government legislation. There was to 
Sir Richard Cartwright, offering to ” a revision of the tariff, the fran- 
make any reasonable arrangements , , . act* a measure for the Inleroo-
wlth tiie leader of the house, hut de- 10Mal extension, one for the plebiscite; 
dining to quarrel with the postmaster a. ‘•“Peranniuation act and a civil ser- 
general. He Informed Sir Richard У1с5 act" Besides appropriations were 
that Mr. Mu-look’s ЬШ had a clause In 10 be _ asked for enlargement of canals 
it that the opposition intended to re- , ,, coM storage. These appro- 
eiat and that he* did not propose to p.r av,°”s were voted, but of the other 
make pledges to the contrary. There “P8 only the revision of the tariff 
would of course be no obstruction, bqt a8 law- Tbe franchise act
there would prdbably be an extended discussed for a time
discussion. If the man contract clause abando“ea £»r the session. The
were withdrawn the MB would petite- ^!^^a,Uon. wae brought in. 
cussed in a reasonable manner the ™ rea”bsd a second reading,
next day-ч Tbe civil service set was dropped. The

Intercolonial extension bill was de
feated in the senate. The plebiscite 
measure was never introduced. In ad
dition the government brought in sev
eral other -bills which have not be
come law. A -measure to hand 
to Manitoba $100,000 a year of the 
school funds never got beyond the 
resolution stage. The criminal code 
bill, on which the senaté 
great part of the session, was intro
duced by Mr. Davies in the house of 
commons, but never reached the 
cond reading. The post office-bill by 
Mr. Mulock got through with the prin
cipal clause left out
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whole accepted, 
In hisI

:
Without attempting a review of the 

work of the session, It may be worth 
while to point out some of Its slgnlfl- 
uunt features. The house has been 
sitting Sixty-five days, of which so 
far as government business is con
cerned the first twenty were absolute
ly wasted. It was the nineteenth day 
of the session before the tariff was 
brought down, and all legislation in
troduced by the government before 
that time has been abandoned, 
tween the twentieth day and the 
fortieth the tariff was in the hands 
of the government for revision. The 
time of the last twenty-five days Has 
been pretty fully occupied with the 
tariff and with supplies, while the 
other important government legisla
tion was all brought in within ten 
days of the end of the session.

Every-
! Be
ll.
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: No serious opposition Is offered to 

-the principle of the brow’s Neat 
measure, 'but there are objections to 
the details of the contract and to the 
amount of money paid. These were 
stated by Mr. Foster and other mem
bers when the resolutions were first 
to committee. When It came up tire 
other day for the final stage, after 
Mr. Foster had shown his opposition 
■to the features which left -the land 
grant conditional, there was very lit
tle said. Mr. Blair at this stage aud

it Is not proposed now to consider 
whether the ministers In charge of 
spending departments and of the tar
iff ought to be trusted with much 
power. Mr. Fielding, Mr. Blair and 
Mr. Tarte are already pretty well 
known, and tire country can Judge 
how far they ought to be allowed to 
exercise patronage that can be used 
for party gain or the financial ad
vantage of themselves or their friends, 
or of those who are able to bring 
pressure upon them.

■
During this session some changes 

have taken place In the reputation of 
the leading men in the ministry. The 
premier has» -been away during the 
whole of the important part of the 
session, and therefore his reputation 
has not been much affected, 
striking feature of his course -while 
he was In the house was want of 
dor or else a want of strength, which 
prevented Him from making straight 
statements or standing by those he 
did make. Solemn promises made by 
Mm last session were broken and ad
mitted to be broken, and he had no 
explanation to give of the phen
omena. Again and again In the 
house ministers stated that officers 
had been dismissed without a hearing 
and without Investigation. Again and 
again there was read the clear state
ment of the premier that this would 
not be done. Sir Wilfrid Is now a 
knight, and has been receiving high 
honor, but he cannot escape from this 
stain on his name and hie plighted 
word: Another minister who stood
high in Influence In parliament at the 
beginning of the session was' Mr. 
Bta*r> 1m* Ms reputation has gone- 
down greatly In the last three weeks. 
This la partly the result of the reck 
leesness with which he rushed into- 
expensive measures, partly because of 
the evasions which he has used In dis
cussing them, his unwillingness to 
bring down information and the utter
ly unsatisfactory character of his 
planations. His preliminary state
ments have been so out of accord with 
the,facts when these were ascertained, 
and his unfortunate want of knowl
edge of the details of measures on 
which he asked the country to Invest 
minions of money have caused the 
minister of railways to be regarded as 
one whose proceedings ought to be 
carefully watched and whose meas
ures If not open- to suspicion are at 
least open to the пезеваїїу of very
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Mr. Borden raised Innumerable 
questions as to technicalities in con
struction, and waxed very serious as 
he proceeded to show Mr. Mulock the 
pitfalls and dangers -that surrounded 
him If he went on with this bill. Mr. 
Powell had fears that the definition of 
the mail railway воиЬгоИвгі* -duties 
was not sufficiently. explicit:,“Hè call
ed Mr. Mulock’s attention to the 
Waterbury case. In which an officer 
offered some criticism of an official on 
which suit tor slander was taken. The 
case turned an, the fact that the offi
cer -who used the slanderous language 
could not claim officiai privilege, as 
he was acting In a sphere not distinct
ly designated by statute. Mri Powell 
read the judgments at some length, 
and was about to stop. Then an idea 
struck him. He observed a smile on 
Star Louis Davies’ face which he 
interpreted to mean, that Sir Louis, 
was thinking of some subsequent 
Judgment on appeal. This led Mr. 
Powell to give the history of the case 
in the upper courts.

; ;

tbe
■worn with long watching, had gone 
off for, a nap. Mr. Fester wee sup
posed to be resting In his room, when
Mr. Blair broke out tod demanded
opposition to the measure-, He want
ed everybody who was opposed to the 
details of the bill to begin to talk. He 
scolded Mr. Foster because while he 
professed to criticise the bill he was 
really In favor of it. There was noth
ing new In this statement, since Mr. 
Foster himself had said that he was 
in favor of the construction of the 
road, but was anxious tor a better and 
more guarded agreement. Mr. Mulock 
also got up and called upon the op
position to suggest amendements if 
they had any, and If they had not to 
admit that the MU was perfect This 
was all Muff of a cheap sort, as every
body knew, for Mr. Blair had said 
some days before that the measure 
embodied a contract which had to bp 
accepted on the whole or not at all. 
It was all very ridiculous, especially 
when Mr. Mulock Issued his daring 
challenge. It will be shown later that 
the postmaster general got plenty of 
opposition at a time when it would be
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Mr. Mulock scolded again tod said 
that Foster would not submit to such 
usage, from the opposition If he were 
In Mulock’s place. Foster calmly re
marked that if he were In Mulock’s 
place he would be guided by the wish
es of hla leader. These remarks were 
very exasperating to Mulock, but not 
distasteful to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
who has had his own time with the 
postmaster general. During the contro
versy there were two occasions, about 
five minutes each, in which the house 
kept silent and watched a vigorous 
quarrel going on1 la whispers In the 
treasury benches. Sir Richard seeme- 
ed to be informing Mr. Mulock that 
he might as well -back down.
Blair was evidently pleading tor a de
spatch of business. Sir Louis was for 
peace, while the minister of agricul
ture, from behind, was expostulating 
In MuSock's right ear. But the post
master general refused to hearken to 
Blair. He replied to Cartwright with 
pugnacious gestures.
Fisher “like a dog that shakes his ears 
when he leaps from the water to the 
land." He wanted to read some re
ports. He wanted: to talk; he evident
ly wanted a quarrel with the opposi
tion.

The
One discovery made in the discus

sion was that the minister of railways 
had very little knowledge of the lines 
he proposed to subsidize. He could 
not tell where any of them started, 
or where they ended, or through what 
country they ran. Any explanations 
given had to come from the members 
representing the district, 
plain that the minister had simply 
allowed the cabinet representatives in 
the various provinces to arrange their 
own subsidies. This was a sharp con
trast to the discussion of railway sub
sidies in Sir Charles Topper's time 
Any subsidy bill which Sir Charles 
brought down he was found prepared 
to discuss each item, giving particu
lars as to all details and as to the 
locality of each line, Ms terminus and 
the character of the country through 
which it ran and advantage It offer
ed. Mr. Blair has not acquainted 
himself with these matters, but 
to h»ve taken his subsidies on trust. 
They appear to have been arranged 
in a haphazard manner.
Ince of Prince Edward Island pays 
Its share, but does not get a cent, 
although the minister of marine had 
distinctly promised to establish 
nouions between the main line and 
a number of ports on that island.

can-
over

spent a
.

It was se-

Towards midnight the member for 
Westmorland resumed with the criti
cism of the literary features of the 
measure. He found same awkward 
English in one of the clauses. When 
reminded by Mr. Mulock that the 
words were copied from the old act he 
admitted the fact at біюе, but ob
served that it was peculiarly the busi
ness of a scholar like Mr. Mulock to 
correct these barbarities in the laws. 
What was the use of having a chan
cellor of the university of Toronto in■■gllllllilgbot go
through the whole statutes removing 
the linguistic atrocities from them. 
The postmaster générai was .advised 
to search the library for a certain 
black letter volume of the period of 
the Edwards, In which he would find 
It -laid down that aU statutes Should 
be printed In English, which of 
-meant the well of English undefiled. 
As midnight approached, Mr. Foster 
and Sir Adolphe Oaron advised Mr. 
Mulock to hold his ЬШ over till next 
year, and then present it in a more 
perfect form. The minister stubborn
ly held out until five minutes to mid
night, and then gave up the case In 
disgust.

Of public measures proposed by 
private members all fell by the way.

Mr. The bicycle bill got as tar as the 
ate, where it became a victim, 
alien labor bill was enacted, but only 
after Mr. Davies had taken the heart 
out of It (Mr. Charlton’s seduction 
bill and his Sunday labor bill 
both left in committee.
Lellan’s railway ticket bill and Mr.
Casey’s act for the safety of railway 
employes, and Davln’s amendment to 
the Dominion lands act ere all left 
in the same position. Quinn’s bill to 
prevent usury, Lount’s two bills about 
trade marks, McMullen’s amendment 
to the general inspection act, Davln’s 
mounted police ЬШ, and his mounted 

But it all ended in the defeat of the police pension bill, Reed’s bill to re- 
postmaster general. He did not get gulate freight on railways, Riehard- 
hts bill through. He did not even get son’s measure to permit the attach- 
K discussed. He had to promise to ment of the salaries of dominion em- 
wlthdraw his contract clause and ac- ployeea, Davln’s amendment to tile 
cept the understanding that he would laws of libel, Bell’s controverted elec- 
get a fair, show the next day with the tion bill, and a number of others have 
rest at his- bill. The contract clause, never received a second reading. Even 
which he withdraws, would have al- the bill to commemorate the reign of 
lowed him power to make private con- Queen Victoria by making her birth- 
tracta without tender for carrying the .day a perpetual holiday, which pesa

it would have given him paw- ed the senate and stands as a gov- 
erfamd patronage that he wanted, “but eminent bill in the name of Sir Henry 
which neither his colleagues nor his Joly, has been nipped In the bud: „
supporters desired him to have. So Never a session saw so many things Mr. Tarte ends the session as he 
when he went ont from the chamber attempted that were not completed. began it He is not more trusted now
he was much more Indignant with his ------ than he was a year ago, and of late
friends than with his opponents, and A very large number of private bills, the sullen behavior of some of the . 
notably with Mr. Lister, who remark- Chiefly for the Incorporation of ratt
ed that the clause was a bad one any- way companies, went through, Excent 
way and ought to go. the tariff and measures lor expendi

ture of money, they , comprise the 
principal legislation of the year.
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Major Mc-E Mr. Tarte made a scene on -the vote 

of $157,000 ter the Grand Trunk and 
Drummond counties lease. The mla- 

, later of public works afforded a fine 
illustration of the doctrine “qui s’ex
cuse s’accuse." Nobody had charged 
htm in the house of commons with 
stealing any money in this transac
tion, but he pranced all round the 
floor dedaring -his Innocence. №. 
Tarte has reached the stage that when 
any suggestion of a steal Is made he 
Immediately assumes that he la sup
posed to ibe In it Possibly he correct
ly represents the feeling, but It seems 
to be hardly wise tor him to give him
self so much Importance In connec
tion with every suggested scandal. 
However Mr. Tarte shouted oyer and 
over again, that he was an honest man

ntTr etalen ^ money tTOm
anybody He wanted an equity made 
right there end then through, his 
whole political history. Hie more Mr. 
Tarte raged the more, he was not 
taken seriously. The stupendous con
tract of investigating hla political life 
could hardly be taken tip hastily tod 
Mr. Tarte was allowed to go on.' Be
fore he was through be declared that 
Mr. Greenshlelds had paid the money 
for La Patrie newspaper, which is the 
property of Mr. Tarte’a sons. Of 
course he said that the money was not 
Mr. Greenshlelds’, but belonged to the 
liberal party, whoever the party may 
be. Later In bis speech Mr. Tarte ex
plained that Mr. Greenshlelds wae 
one of the best and most active lib
érale In Montreal. He seems to have 
been suflfciemtiy active to give his 

personal cheque for $20,000 or 
$30,000 In connection with that paper 
and to pût Ms name with Mr. Tarte 
on a considerable number of election 
notes. Mr. Tarte Insists that he him
self got no money out of the Drum
mond deal, but his various admissions 
at least make It dear that Mr. Green- 
ehields, who Is the Drummond rail
way company, was the most active 
financier in the late campaign. How 
the accounts have been adjusted be
tween them will be better known if ; 
ever the Investigation Is held.

He shook offseems
the government If he did

g. The prov-

ex-eon-

course
Mr. Foster got hold of the report 

upon which the minister of railways 
undertook the operation of the Bale 
des Chaleur railway. Mr. Blair sub
mitted to council 
some railway, men claiming that the 
railway would be operated not only 
without lose, but with a handsome 
profit The council adopted the sug
gestion to put 
charge, with 
venue was equal to less than half the 
cost of management

a statement of

thethe
road In Mr. Blair's 

result that the re-Slr Louie Davies was leading the 
-house. He threw out one or two sug
gestions about Obstruction.' - - -ЯШШН But -it-
wos quite dear that he was enjoying 
the situation. Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
Hair, who had some legislation of 
theer own to get ahead, and who had 
been abut off by Mulock’s Importunity, 
sat silent in a frame of mind like that 
of the Pet Marjory’s hen, whose story 
to told In a famous little book by the ’ 
author of "Rab and HI* Friends.” 
The Utile favorite of Sir Waiter Scott 
described this hen as sitting calm 
amrid the turmoil that arose over the 
death of her chicken:

But ehe was more than таймі cam. 
She did not care a stogie dam.

:
: C. N. Armstrong, who Mr. Tarte 

says the government would not touch 
with a ten-foot pole, was the gentle
man who advised the government at 
that time. His advice does net

g
government supporters and oceaehen- 
аПу their open resistance ’ndlcates the 
beginning of a revolt against ntm 
The postmaster general la 
os Is known, from the 
rassed upon Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte, 
but he is nevertheless the least popu
lar member - of ..the government. His 
overbearing disposition, his disregard 
for the amenities and the decencies of 
parliamentary life, hla mea* use of 
Private correspondence which no gen
tleman would have made oriMto, and 
kls treatment of men to hto depart-

T<*thereis a reeling that he desires to admln- 
t0 016 vantage 

ho. e" re^ret that hehas not the business qualities to do it 
ОГ the dlsiP°»i*lon to treat his 

fellow тю with the proper spirit.
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free, so far 
reflectionsto have been supported by results, 

but this is not what Is The fun of It Is that the portion of 
the bill which remains has already 
gone Into operation, 
provides for the appointment of a con
troller for the railway mall service, 
and the controller Is already appoint
ed. Not only that, but he has been 
conspicuously established In the best 
room In the late offices of the Interior. 
In fact, he occupies the premises for
merly possessed by Mr. Slfton himself. 
Controller Armstrong has entered into 
the discharge of his duties and 
sumed the title by direction of the 
minister, and that Is one reason why 
Mr. Mulock did not want hie ЬШ to 
stand until next year, 
constantly to mind this high officiai of 
his sitting In state holding an office 
and a title that do not exist Perhaps 
the chancellor of the University of 
Toronto had In mind the old miracle 
play in which “Adam and Eve walk 
across the stage preparatory to being 
created. Mr. -Mulock does-not want 
to uncreate hto controller and there
fore he will accept with the best grace 
he can what to left of his til starred 
post office ЬШ. g. в. g.

chiefly the
matter with Mr. Armstrong. XI Mr. 
Tarte will not touch him with a ten- 
foot pole, it mruajt be remembered that 
Mr. Armstrong has not the resources 
that he had some years ago. About 
1891 friends of Mr. Tarte were not 
afraid to be near Mr. Armstrong. Mr. 
Paoaud got near enough to *tav to 

Mr. Blair does not expect to give <*<a*n $100.000 of the Bale des Cha
înons than >3,200 a mile for most of hto leur subsidy, much of which went to 
railway subsidies. He is of the opto- retlre 8ame Mr. Tarte’s political 
Ion that only one out of the whole notes- №t there are no $100,000 In 
group will cost mure than $15,000 per cheques around Mr. Armstrong’s 
mile. This to not the general view P°chet at present. Mr. Greenshlelds 
uor does it quite agree with Mr! 18 a more congenial companion for the 
Blair’s own theory of the coat of the minister of public works and 
Drummond counties railway extra- *he minister of railways, 
sion. it win be seen next year and ~ *~
the year after how far the minister of Mr- Tarte «°1 exxdted yesterday, 
railways Is within the mark, but it when Clarice Wallace was pointing 
will be a surprising feature If any <>ut toe flna°clal relationship between 
considerable number of Ms railways 1,1111 arvd Mr- GreeneMelds. 
let him off with $3,200. S. D 8 controller Is not given to circuitous

‘ language In dealing with men like Mr. 
Mr. Blair also assumed a tone of de- Ottawa, June 29,—The house to con- Tarte. He talks very plainly and the 

fiance. He wanted an Investigation, currence to not always an interesting minister does not like it Mr. Tarte
He defied It He vroufd insist upon spectacle. The estimates have all gave a second spectacular exhibition,
it He was anxious to have It now. been read and discussed In committee to the great annoyfince of Ms col-
He appetite tor enquiry was only 1 ltem by item. Now they are read leagues. He persists in springing to

The measure , The tariff of 1897 will- be long remem
bered. One session of parliament was 
held before the government 
ready with it Another session was 
delayed nearly three months in order 
that the act might be perfected. Near
ly four weeks of that session passed be
fore the measure was brought down. 
When it came It was a contradiction 
of all the pledges and promises and 
platforms of the party who made it 
But so long was it in preparation and 
so certain were the government sup
porters that it would be right when 
It came that with one accord they de
clared the Fielding bill to be incap
able of Improvement. The McMullens 
and Caseys and all the rest assured 
Mr. Footer that at last they had a 
tariff which would require no verbal 
corrections. Alas for their boasting. 
Mr. Fielding took his tariff . home, 
kept It a month and brought It back 
a new measure. Nearly a hundred 
changes, Involving the alteration of 
about fifty clauses, were made before 
the amended tariff appeared. This 
time It was assured to be absolutely 
perfect Yet It was nôt so perfect but

Ш, ;

■

own
У

He has bad

One minister who has distinctly 
fatoed in popularity and Influence Is 
mr Richard Cartwright He has 
through the whole session displayed 
mo» of vhe qualities of a statesman 
than any of his colleagues, in his 
utterances he has been dignified and 
courteous and at the same time firm 
and straightforward. He leaves par
liament as popular with the opposition 
as he Is with Ms own party and much 
more popular -than he seems to be 
with hto colleagues, whose ambition

The ex-

Ottawa, June 30.—The announoe-$
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Ї2&: оі tbe «Iteration which had bee»
, the Countess ot 

to the usual procedure 
In similar clrcum- 

provtnclal vLce-presl- 
to occupy the chair, 

and Indeed affection
ate relations existing 
and the members ot 
earns out strongly 

marks of all who took part In the discussion; 
and the proposal that, when the time ot 
Lady Aberdeen's departure from Canada ar
rived, her eaeeUaaey should be a permanent 
member of the eamentlve of the council, by 
«be creation of the eBce of "peat president,"sSyrSSSti!.1"
і I remain, dear sir, yours faithfully, 

■MILT CUMMINGS, 
Corresponding Secretary.

the

ïïrâssrEîFi
. The extremely
attiy i------h
her exi_____J
tionel Council

between 
the Na

in the re-

he sums it "mi.
Physician’s Prescription for Core 

of Weakness in Men.

When a man hea suffered for many year* 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robe him of all that really makes life worth 
Uvlax; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he dleeoven a remedy that brlnga 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly fecle generous, 
to know about ft He feels that his mission 
on earth la to Htt out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous

ZTZJTiZX 9*2m% bym££
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has acme to look at such suf
ferers In a different light from former days. 
It new regarde them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. Яму have lacked moral courage. 
They may he victime of Inherited passion, 
от they may have acquired secret habita from 
evil associates. Bat whatever may have been 
Out incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
.... He needs the right hand

?* ÏÏÏSÜ**® *5? good cheer. It Is wrong 
to ••■"“V htol *dr hla folly, and It 1* equally useless to give him advice. He must 
ЬаУСі the hungry man s bread, not a atone, 
offered hla. ' This Is why I send the pre- 
OTrtgtien which made me a man among men. 
free to anyobt who writes for It I know the 

» aversion that suffering men have, to the 
leeat semblance of publicity, and I 

«be Prescription securely 
sealed In a plain envelope, without marks to 
■how .Where il OHM from. Thouean de of 
men have written me, to say how glad they 
were to get this prescription, and every mall 
briawjmcoungtog reports of severe cases 
of Phyricaii dehlllty cured, and emaciated 
parte restored to natural strength.

Nbw, my_*ried, do not alt and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 

but write for it today. It la free to 
all, and I want every man to have It Ad- 
drousjjto the tulieet confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Boot 18*. Kalamazoo, Mich.

He wants his fellow-men

he

4)
A HA&HOWING STORY.

>v,v York, July 2,—Passengers who 
arrived tonight on the steamship Al- 
liaaoe, tea a harrowing story of their 
eaeperienoe aboard the Pacific mail 
steamer City Ot Рагу, which left Paa- 

1 ’ ФШ* Francisco on May 23 last 
4ays after the clearing the 

Isthmus yellow fever broke out among

in the death of the commander of the 
vessel, dept. Martensen and others. 
Three-fourths off the passengers, it is 
said, were attacked by the dread con-

aroa
Two

^und a resting Place in . the Pacifie

WHAT WB HAT AND DRINK.

about town 
to* several of the anl- 
been subjected to the 
nd condemned on that 
Ait sold for food arad 
it the country. A 

Sim reported called upon Dr. J. H.

tog * there was any truth In the

borna purchased by meat
sgsrsr.t'

slaughter house and sold in the coun
try market The other one had been 
located at pasture back of Moffatt’e 
mill, in thé .pariah of Simonds. In
spector Frink says he Is going to trace 
the whole matter out. In addition to 
the cases mentioned, Dr. Frink has 
three or four others under considéra- , 
tlon. Tbe authorities will take action, 
at once.

.V .r-ЛІТ • *-'ї /гігiff
It Has been ЩТО01Ч

.jSarssârs
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THE CANNING FACTORY.

(Woodstock Despatch.)
Besides the buildings there are be

ing pot up on the grounds the can
ning company have received a SO 
power boiler, a 10 horse power engine, 
three steam retorts with a capacity 
of <00 cans each, a Warfield pea huiler, 
a Sinclair pea separator, a Sprague 
corn cutter, a French corn cutter, a 
Conant cooker, a can wiper and a corn 
Bilker. These machines are all the 
best known In this industry and have 
cost a lot of money. The cooker cooks 
the produce, automatically carries the 
cans ta it, measures out the correct 
quantities of the com or whatever 
it mAy
carries
from wt

be, fills the cams and them 
the cans through the wiper,mmm

eventually turn Its attention to «he 
grating of horse radish, the ploMlng 
of radishes, the canning of rhubarb, « 
the manufacture of fruit syrups, and. 
-JéUles of ail sorts. This promises to 
be thé greatest boon the farmers of 
h.i« county have every had offered 
them.

'«à

te
••I suppose yon bave a sea serpent here," 

the prospective seaside boarder, faceti-
‘•Bar’s in the cellar,” replied the landlord,

iigdkàénCyi.-

said 1 
ouaty.

Laura—Have you read that new 
story. They That Sit in the Dark? 
Flora—No. It's a love story, Isn't it? 
^-Clnotamati Enquirer.

Querkme—Do you know why this is 
a cold world? Cynlcus- 
h it from the next, I sup- 
fork Journal.

often
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in various directions he has, no doubt, 
endeavored to suppress.

Mr. Foster is receiving high praise 
for the fine fight he has made during 
(the last three weeks. He has held the 
government as well in ofac-A os It 
could toe held, compelled the with
drawal of some bad measures, made 
possible the defeat of the Drummond 
counties and Grand Trunk deal by the 
senate. Mr. Foster’s searching ex
amination of Mr. Blair’s measures and 
his cross-examination of Mr. Biair 
himself exposed the true character of 
some of these schemes. The contest 
he has made during the tong sittings 
has been seldom equalled and 
surpassed by an opposition leader in 
the Canadian house of commons. Th» 
acting leader gathered round him in 
these last days a small but determined 
band of supporters, who deserve great 
credit for their iggressive campaign. 
If Mr. Foster values the appreciation 
of hla supporters he should be a happy
нмшмнгі Ж1 d. s.

A BOSTON MURDER. ! ton.
such trivialities as science, art and 
literature, in which 
have excelled. The first Reform bill

•Not a moment was wasted on RECEIVED BY THE QUEEN.
The Colonial Troops Visited Windsor and 

Were Reviewed by Her Majesty.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

THE JUBILEE STAMPS.

Thomas J. Haney Has Been 
Placed Under Arrest

end Magna Charts were for this oc- To the Editor of Tbe Sun: 
Sir-—Acaston unknown, to English history.

The symbols of power were the sole 
«proponents of the great triumph. 
Not the power of the people, of the 
house of commons, or of the constitu
tion—who cared for these modern 
idealities? It was the power of the 
throne, manifested toy these men of 
all colors tram all corners of the earth, 
the Indian princes in subordinate al
liance, and «the colonial functionaries. 
In the person of these representatives 
something like one quarter of the In
habitants of the globe came to pay 
homage to one person, their sovereign. 
It was the power of the land and sea 
forces, exemplified in the gorgeous 
military display of the procession and 
in the marvellous show of marine 
fighting machines at Splthead. There 
were ten battleships there of over 14,- 
000 tons and 10,000 horse power; two 
cruisers of 14,000 tons and 26,000 horse 
power. Four 12-inch 60-ton guns were 
in the armament of some of these, and 
the Benbow and the Sansparetl car
ried each a 111-ton gun. AU toM, there 
were 166 pennants, and, excluding the 
ships of supply and convenience, there 
were 136 craft built for smashing and 
killing. Only four of the twenty-one 
battleships and not one of the forty- 
three cruisers had been built ten years 
ago.

•evidently exists 
Within the poet office department "to 

Montreal, July 2,—The Star cable corner certain classes of the jubilee 
says: London, July 2.—No event In the stamps with a view to the Mtog » 
whole programme of the colonial large sum of money by some of the 
troops has been anticipated with heeds of departments and Clerks, 
keener pleasure than today's special In many cases none of the ones, 
ylal.t to Windsor as the guest of her sixes and eight cent stamps have been 
majesty the Queen. sent out to the post officers; and

Special trains took them down this within the peat few days some of «toe 
morning from Paddington station, above denominations have been re- 
Their march from Chelsea through the called from offices which had them, 
streets, their departure and their pro- evidently by parties in the department 
ртевв past station after station along at Ottawa, who are desirous of corner- 
the beautiful Thames valley excited lag them.
much popular Interest and enthusi- Whole sheets of one cent stamps 

After yesterday’s tong dusty were secured by post office employes 
day at Aldershot the uniforme and at fifty cents per sheet, and these par- 
horses needed special attention this ties are now asking fifty cents 
morning, and with -he Queen's wel- higher per stamp, 
come In prospect the Canadian con- Perhaps .Mr. Mulock when he la 
«ngent turned out In excellent form, through his marvellous discoveries In 
її* "£al_ borou*>h was ln Native the line of mail contracts will turn 
trim with flags and decorations, aqd ! his searchlight on the ways of some of 
the coloniale were warmly received at his employee, and possibly of some 
Windsor. members of his family to the way of

The officers lunched as the Queen’s postage stamp cornering; and let him 
guests, and the men were regaled in break down the conspiracy by totting 
the twenty markees. Happily the a supplementary contract for such de- 
rain kept off, although the weather ; nominations of stamps as he.vp ьм«п was threatening. j cornered toy his e^XeTand frie^

After lunch the troops paraded ln | a°d have them sent out to every coot 
review order before the- Queen and ! Office In Canada.
■НІІЙІІ ' ' '' '

On a Charge of Having Caused the 
Death of James Cahill.

A Drunken Row Was Apparently the Cause 

of the Fatal Blow.never

Boston, July 1,—Thomas J. Haney, 
31 years old, of 11 Everett street. East 

. Boston, is under arrest upon a charge 
of murder, and his victim, supposed 
to be James Cahill, who resided at the 
North End, is at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital morgue with a bro
ken neck and a fractured skull. The 
murder was committed about 7.30 o’
clock tonight at the corner of Atlantic 
avenue and Central wharf and was 
the result of a street fight.

According to alleged witnesses of 
the affair, Haney, who is a coal heav
er, accompanied by two or three fel
low laborers,, was ln a saloon at At
lantic avenue, where he met his vic
tim for the first time, the two being 
strangers. The two men had some 
words, yhich were not particularly 
noticed by the others, and toft the sa
loon after, very nearly together. They 
met on the sidewalk, and some of the 
witnesses say that the dead man 
struck Haney twice with his fists, and 
that Haney responded by striking the 
•man with both fists together, knocking 
him down. The man picked himself 
up and started across the head of 
Central wharf, closely followed by 
Haney, who overtook him and struck 
him a terrible uppercut, landing under 
the Jaw. The man feU like a log, 
Striking his head as he did on a pile 
of paving blocks, while it Is alleged 
by some that he kicked him as he fell. 
Haney was quickly placed under ar
rest and the stranger was carried to 
the hospital, where he died soon after 
his arrival.

An examination showed that Ms 
neck had been broken and his skull 
fractured, the former by Haney’s blow 
and the latter by his railing upon the 
stones. The dead man has been par
tially Identified as James Cahill, about 
30 years old, a longshoreman by oc
cupation, who has been employed on 
the Savannah and other line boats at 
the different wharves along Atlantic 
avenue, but this Identification is not 

Four persons are held as 
witnesses and win appear ln court to
morrow when Haney will be arrangn- 
ed on the charge of murder.

asm.

¥

man.

PUT TO THE TEST.
The Most Convincing and Absolute 

Proof Given.-

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cure When 

Other Medicines Fail—What They Have 

Done for Others They Will do for You.

Q.royalties on the beautiful ter
race ground. Her majesty was radi
ant with smUes, and seemed keenly 
interested ln every detail and express
ed herself most pleased.

Officialdom may not always have 
shown to great advantage in arrang
ing for the colonial troops, but every 
Canadian officer and man Is enthusl- 
a slice over the 
and appreciation 
and the Prince of Wales

Rev. j. m. Davenport and
Stamps.

With perfectly Justifiable compla
cency England assumes that after this 
showing of her power not only will her 
colonies feel ‘assured of her protec
tion, but that other nations will be 
disposed to cultivate her friendship. 
They will ‘be so disposed, and the 
pains they took to be duly represent
ed at the jubilee and to Join in sincere 
congratulations to the Queen proves 
that they have been so disposed ln 
the past"

But It Is not the power of the sov- 
erign, not the power of her armed for
ces, nor the length of her muster roll 
of subjects that makes other people 
extend the right hand of friendship to 
Englishmen. As others see them, par
ticularly as we Americans see them, 
their Just pride and their greatness 
spring from things which had no place 
in the Jubilee ceremonies.

Jubilee

Л*ве Ш’ мЖ' *
To the Editor of the Ban;

«ri-і am glad to see in your 
today’s paper "Q.’s" protest against 
the cornering

I write

No remedy of modern times has of
fered more or stronger proof of Its 
sterling merit than has Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. The cures are not those 
of people In foreign lands, but from all 
parts of our own country, and the 
statements made are easily verified by 
everyone in the vicinity In which the 
cures reported occur. When such proof 
as this is offered doubt must cease, 
and the medicine must be awarded the 
palm of superiority over aH others. 
Every mail brings letters from grate
ful people to all parts of Canada, who 
have been cured by the use ot Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, sometimes after 
yeans of illness and after other medi
cines had failed, and it is the words 
of gratitude spoken by sufferers thus 
restored to health that has created 
the enormous demand this medicine 
has. The following letter is but a fair 
sample of hundreds constantly being 
received:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.:

Dear Sirs,—I have great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the medicinal 
value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
a blood purifier and health restorer. 
For ten years I was a victim to a com 
plication of troublée, beginning with 
qulnsey and followed by rheumatism 
and bronchitis. My physicians told 
me the trouble had become chronic, 
and that every winter I would either 
have to house myself up or go to a 
warmer climate. Two years ago I was 
confined to my bed and room ftom 
February until May, under the doc
tor’s care. One day while reading of 
the cures wrought by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Ptnfc Pills I determined to 
try th

of the jubilee 
hundreds of 

course of a year to 
England and looked forward with a 
certain amount of pleasure to stamp
ing all my Jubilee letters home with 
the special Issue as a token of Can
ada’s loyalty to the Queen. Now, al
though I went to the post office a 
couple of days after the sale of the 
new stamps began, I could not ob
tain even a 5 cent stamp, the denomi
nation specially designed for foreign 
totters, and I have been unable to 

The Northwest mounted teoure on* the P. O. since,
police, the Dragoons and Hussars were , a greait lavor» a chemist who deals 
especially cheered. After the review ln stamp3- *tadly obliged me with the Canadians with the cS
troops formed the Queen’s escort on . bave 'wrltten my\ protest against 
her return from the grounds. It was і thla 8tate 04 tMn^8 to the postmaster 
a magnificent pageant with beautiful ffeneral ■* Ottawa and shall no doubt 
weather. hear from him today or tomorrow.

Stamp dealers are already adver
tising In Meheel and other stamp or 
philatelic papers the "jubilee Issue" at 
8 or 10 p. c. over face value. In a few 
weeks we shan be victimised double 
that tax. If It were any benefit to 
the government finances we might 
perhaps smile and bear It, tout we 4s 
object most strongly that the govern
ment Should make It easy for a few 
speculators to become rich at the ex
pense of the many loyal 

Let the government Imitate the Uni
ted States In ISM with regard to the 
Columbian Issue, via.. Issue none tout 
jubilee stamps for a year, or at least 
till the end of 1827. Then every Can
adian will have a Chance of purchas
ing «Л be requires for himself ease

stamps, 
letters ln thekindly consideration 

of the Queen herself
_ and every

otter royalty whenever brought into 
contact with them.

“The biggest republican, if such ex
isted in Canadas” said one Canadian 
today, "would have to go down under 
all this.”

London, July 2,—At the army review 
at Aldershot yesterday the military 
contingent from Canada made an ex
cellent impression In the march past 
the Queen.

This Hot Weather
;

YOU ABE PHYSICALLY AID USU
ALLY EXHAUSTED. PRQWNED AT DAY’S LANDING.

The Thirteen Year Old Son of J.
Carnoll Loses Hte Life by Falling 

Off the Steamer Aberdeen.

A very sad accident occurred at 
Day’s landing Thursday even’g shortly 
before the steamer Aberdeen left for 
Indiantown with the Carmarthen 
street Methodist church picnic, when 
Ernest Carnal 1, the youngest son of 
James H. Oamall, the taxidermist, 
was drowned by failing from the 
steamer. The affair was a particu
larly sad one and removed all the 
pleasant,memories ot the joyous day. 
It seems that young Carnall, who was 
only thirteen years of age, bad been 
playing about the steamer and had 
several times been cautioned by the

6.30 o’clock he commenced to romp 
about the steamer and while In the 
act of running along her guard outside 
the rail, lost his footing and fell over
board. As far as Is known no one 
saw him fall and hla danger was not 
dlecivered until he was 
to the surface of the river. A lady's 
scream attracted the attention of 
MarshaJi Austin, who Immediately 
Jumped overboard, but could accom
plish nothing towards saving the lad.

VoL McGinley, who was also at
tracted to the steamer by the cries 
of help from the on-lookers, Jumped 
overboard and swam around ' for 
some lime, but could see no sign of the 
youngster. Another young fellow 
joined MbGinley in hla search, but 
both were forced to give up without 
success.

A numiber of young fellows stripped 
off and went out In a small boat and 
by diving made numerous efforts to 
get the body, but all to no avail.

After a Short wait the steamer, with 
her load of sad passengers, started on 
her return trip.

Later in,the evening James Day and 
a number of others were grappling for 
tbe body.

The body of little Ernest Carnall, 
drowned on Thursday at Day’s land
ing, was recovered on Friday morning 
and brought to the city on the steam
er Springfield. The searchers were 
Messrs. W. Carnall, Kelly and Robin
son, and they found the body about 
fifty feet from where the lad sank. 
There was a bruise on the upper Up. 
It is supposed he struck the boat 
when falling and was stunned.

as

positive. H.

Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the Great Builder and 

Recuperator.
SUPPRESSED LETTERS

і By the Editors of the Correspondence 
of Napoleon First As a rule there Is no pain following 

physical and mental exhaustion and 
debility.

You know you are weak, faint, lan
guid, have loss of memory, depression 
of spirits, with a wasting of flesh. 
Your troubles proceed simply from 
nervous exhaustion, and though you 
are not suffering pain and agony, be 
assured your condition is extremely 
perilous, and demands immediate at-

discontinued the use ofthe Pti* HHs. EmMmr
As I have already stated I was a suf
ferer for years, and during that period 
spent a small fortune to doctor’s medi
cine anti drugs, only to find In the end 
that Dr. Williams’ pink Pills accom
plished what all other medicines failed 
to do. Шеп my friends, who know 
how often I was laid aside with Ill
ness, asked me what cured me I am 
aterays happy ito say Dr. WWams’
Pink POle.

this

friends at a distance and the les
er. By pub-will be too large to 

fishing- the number 
issued the g.

S^Mpdealets.
late to defeat the tyranny of the

be
■„jmms,*x.“Lsrs SsstssSS 

£jr.:%rs^ss“„’a.n»BisSisqueeze his thumbs ln » musket-lock.”
Napoleons list of persons to be arrested 

was endless and his abuse of Madame De 
Staël was unceasing.

-Learning In 180» through Marshal Victor 
that Prince Augustus ot Prussia wto Intrigu
ing against him ln Berlin, Napoleon writes:

1 am not astonished, because he has a dull 
mind and has spetft hla time courting Mad
ame Jle Steel at Coppet (Switzerland), and 
of course could only pick up bad habits with 
her. Send word to him that at the first mte- 
•ohlerous remark he utters you will lock 
him up ln hla castle and send Madame De 
Stad to console him. There are no men so 
cringing as these princes of Prussia.”

Writing to Tallyrand ln 1808, that prince* 
of the former reigning family of Spain 
about to arrive at Valencia, Napoleon added: 
"You may send for Madame Tallyrand and 
four or five persons. If the Prince of Astu
rias should form an attachment for a pretty 
person. It will be no drawback, for It would 
supply another means of watching him.”

Another letter to Tallyrand reads: "Your 
mission Is honorable enough—to receive three 
Illustrious personages and amuse them—and 
Is quite In keeping with your character.’’

When Napoleon received" the news, June 
11, 1809. that the Pope had excommunicated 
him, he wrote: “I spare the Pope no longer. 
He Is a rav'ng maniac, and must be locked 
up.” ЖИ

to tendon.
That wonderful stream (the Mood) 

that runs to every part of the body, 
supplying the most minute nerves and 
tissues, la foul and poisoned. In your 
present condition your blood Is not a 
life stream; it Is a stagnant pool of 
disease and death.

The healthy, hole and strong, that 
bear up during the hottest weather 
and that are blessed with clean, pure 
blood and steady nerves, are the peo
ple who make use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, the only medicine that re
vitalizes the blood, that fortifies the 
nervous system, that gives perfect di
gestive power, sound steep, and 
tease of life to those advanced in увага.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly 
the great modem elixir of Hfe, and no 
wonder that doctors approve of It and 
strongly recommend It.

Why go on ln wretchedness and mis
ery when such a medicine promises 
health, vigor; and new life? We re
commend you no untried remedy. 
Every bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound is warranted to do the work it 
promises. There Is health and life to 
every drop.

Your truly,
JOHN M. DAVENPORT.

combine.

THB JUBILEE STAMPS.
to rise

НИЩ-**.-™*. J»iy 1st. van.
To the Editor of the San: . mr.

Sir—In your Issue of this morning Rev. 
Mr. Davenport particularly mentions ter 6 
cent stamp. I think the buyers of stamps 
for mailing English tetters with were re
quested publicly to buy 6 cent stamps tW 
test purpose. Yet a « pu m. <m Saturday, 
the day of the jubilee lame, there was not 
"one to be had tor teat purpose. The ques
tion arises, were the stamps imued, or who 
has them? You» tratr.NON -COLLECTOR.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. J. А МсТГТЛИ 

Cataraoul.
Mr. and Mrs. MoKtan are among the 

best known and most esteemed resi
dents of Cataraqui, Ont. Mr. млшіе 
has been a travelling salesman for 
pianos and organs in the district to 
which he realties for upwards of twen
ty-five yeans.

What stronger proof than the above 
can be had for the claim that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PUls cure when all other 
medicines fall? If you/ are oiling give 
this great medicine & fair trial and the 
result will not disappoint you. The 
ptibllc are cautioned against 
ous pink colored Imitations.

a new ADDITIONAL MONEY ORDER OF
FICES.

The post office Inspector, Assistant 
Whittaker and Mr. Avery of the staff 
within the past few days personally 
gave Instruction ln money order ditties 
to the postmasters of ^he undermen
tioned offices, and arranged for them 
to commence business simultaneously 
on July 1st, as authorized by the de
partment. In order to effect this the 
postmasters Interested, of Victoria and 
Carleton counties, met for Instruction 
at Woodstock, and of York and North
umberland counties at Fredericton— 
passes having been courteously grant
ed for the occasion by the Canadian 
Pacific and Can add Eastern railways 
—and by this arrangement better re
sults were secured to a few home 
than by separate visits extending over 
several days to the individual offices. 
The money order offices are: North
umberland county, Boiestown, Dosk- 
town, South Nelson, LoggdevUle; 
Westmorland county, Point de Bute, 
»t. Joseph, Great Sheroogue; Char
lotte county, Lord’s Cove; York coun
ty, Gibson, St Mary’s Ferry, Marys
ville; Carleton oar 
Woodstock, Flore 
Victoria county, Kittmra, These ad
ditions bring the number of money or
der offices in New Brunswick up to 
127.

W3re

numer-
Я ЩЯвШШШШШЙШШ

upon taking nothing but the packages 
which bear the full trade mark, "Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." Some scolding letter* to hi* brother, Prince 

Jerome, are interesting. When Jerome wa* 
outwitted by the Austrian General Kien- 
mayer. he still boosted of hi* strategic plans 
In an Inflated order of the day. This caused 
Napoleon to write as follows: “I have 
laughing stock of Austria, Germany 
France. Haven’t you a friend about, to tell 
you a few plain truths? You a king and » 
brother of the emperor! Those are ridicu
lous titles. In time of war you must be a 
soldier, and nothing but a soldier. You must 
bave no minister, no diplomatic corps, no 
state. You must camp with the vanguard, 
be day and night on horseback and march 
in the van >o pick up news, or remain in one’s 
harem. You make war like a satrap (petty 
autocrat). Is it from me, good God, that you 
learn that? I who, with an army of 200,009 
men, keep at the head of my skirmishers?

"The people are provoked with you. Klen- 
mayer, with 12,000 men, has laughed at yotl 
and your ridiculous pretensions, and has 
Slipped away from you and fallen upon Ju- 
not. You have a lot of pretensions, some 
little mind and a few good qualities, but 
these are marred by yeur fatuity and your 
extreme presumption. You have no know
ledge of the fitness of things. Leave off be
ing ridiculous, send your diplomatie corps 
back to Cass el, have no baggage, and wage 
vwr like a young soldier wishing to earn 
glory and reputation. Tty to deserve the 
rank you have reached ard the esteem ot 
France and Europe, who are watching you. 
and. by God, do right and speak ln seemly 
manner if you can.”

LORD. MAYOR’S BANQUET.=1 BIG ELECTRICAL STORM.
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier the Guests of 

Honor Last Evening.
•sen
andNew York, July 2.—The worst elec

trical storm of the year visited New 
York city and vicinity today.

The flagpole at Grant’s tomb, sold 
to be the tallest to the world, 
struck by lightning; and It may be 
necessary to remove the staff. Several 
buildings -were also damaged by light
ning.

Mott—Riches have wings. Haven— 
Yes; but they don’t seem to have any 
tail that you can throw salt onto.—

London, July 1.—a.____ ■ distinguished
company was present at the banquet 
Sdven this evening by the lord mayor 
at the Mansion house to the colonial 
premiers. Sir Wilfred Laurier and 
Lady Laurier were the guests of hon- 

The company included the Mar
quis of Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Chamberlain, the Earl and Countess 
of Jersey, the Duke of Norfolk, the 
Marquis of Ripon, Lord Chae. Beres- 
ford and Sir Donald Smith, the Can
adian high commissioner.

The lord ftayor, to toasting the col
onial premiers, laid stress upon the 
special significance of their presence 
to London during the jubilee festivi
ties, and Lord Salisbury spoke ln the 
same strain. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
responded, dwelt upon the loyalty of 
the colonies to the mother country.

was

AN ONTARIO LADY HAD 
HER HANDS POISONED.

or.

, Bentonhi&
Ladies should remember that the 

Diamond Dyes are the only pure, true 
and unadulterated dyes to the world. 
The Imitation dyes sold under various 
names have bulk enough, but three- 
fourths of the contents is composed of 
cheap and worthless Ingredients most

NATIONAL COUNCIL^OF WOMEN OF

dangerous to use and handle.
Dtamond Dyes, prepared according To m Eeilor ol SjTgg’; JUM ”th’ ЯЄ7’І 

to scientific principles, are always the Sir—I hope I may assume that you will
same tor odor and strength; these kindly be willing to allow a sftuUl space In 
great advantages the women of Can- ^j"r ^mto11<îeî5211SUv50ï, “
ada fully appreciate. occurred to’yS$^u,4f“me MthTto^Sf-

An Ontario lady writing about Die- section with an account of some of the pro- 
mond Dyes says: seeding* it one of the recent meetings
. "Your Diamond Dyes are the best І шшЇЇ. CoUnctI of Women’ Ma “ 
have ever used; they are quite harm- • -The particular meeting referred to was not

open to the publie, owing to the fact that 
the business to be transacted was solely tee 
discussion of some proposed chages in the 
constitution of the society.

What really occurred wee, that, ae by the 
original constitution of the association it 
was provided that the wives of the lieuten
ant governors of the dominion should be 
named honorary vice-presidents of the Na
tional Council, the proposal was made that 
the wife ot the governor general should be 
nominated as honorary president. It was 
«hen, however, pointed out that possibly the 
wife of the sueeeseor of the present governor 
general might be invited, and nilght, like 
the Countess of Aberdeen, he willing to fill 
the position of president (not merely hon
orary nresident) of the council; and as there 
would be also the power to Invite her to be
come honorary president in ease she could 
not undertake the active duties of the ursei- i

INFORMATION WANTED.

Ensign Caleb Fowler, a Loyalist of
ficer, arrived In New Brunswick ln 
1783 with Colonel Beverley Robinson’s 
Loyal American regiment, and is sup
posed to have settled to York county. 
In 1793 he was an officer of the King’s 
New Brunswick regiment. Can any of 
the readers of the Sun, or persons of 
that name, give any information re
lating to his descendants. Address, 
Cor. Sec., Historical Society, St. John.

Blood-purifiers, though gradual, are 
radical to their effect Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla Is intended as a medicine only 
and not as a stimulant excitant, or 
beverage. Immediate results may not 
always follow Its use; but after a 
reasonable time, permanent benefit is 
certain to be realized.

ENGLAND’S PRIDE.

The Purpose Behind the Jubilee, as 
One Writer Sees It.

(N. Y. Times.)
Britain’s purpose to guard her own 

and keep the Inviolate sea was abun
dantly manifested by the Immense 
naval show at Portsmouth. The two
fold plan of the jubilee, a» an exposi
tion of the greatness and the power of 
the British empire, has now been 
worked out to completion. If other 
rations have heeded the lesson, the 
pathway of that Imperial destiny must 
now toe considered clear.

There has been no vulgar feature to 
the jubilee programme from begin
ning to end. No trade, no shopkeep
ing, no Birmingham hardware or 
Sheffield cutlery, no Manchester cot-

of

less to work with and never Irritate 
the eteln. I hgd occasion to use a 
package of common, cheap dye, that 
was sold me as being equal to tbs 
‘Diamond,’ but 
great, trouble.

»a

A m

It proved a source of 
.After using *t 

rash appeared on my hands, showing 
It contained poisonous matter.”

a severe

COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 
MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 

DYSENTERY,

“As you say my daughter is willing 
to marry you, I must tell you a secret 
There is madness in our family. "In
deed! You alarm me! What is your 
daughter’s mania 7“ "Her mania, sir, 
constats In her willingness to marry 
you!"

And all

mex, зве.
Children op A

Beware ot imitations. f

b the session, as he 
lot more trusted now 
[ear ago, and of late 
nor of some of the . 
bitters and ocoMfen- 
Metanoe mdteates the 
[revolt against him. 
teaeral is free, so far 
pom the reflections 
[Blair and Mr. Tarte, 
betese the least popu
late government. His 
psitiooi, Ms disregard 
I and the decencies of 
le, his mean use of 
peace which no gen- 
pe made oublie, and 
[ men in hta depart- 
tinst him Yet there 
he desires to admin- 
pot to the advantage 
fcd a regret that he 
pas qualities to do It 
pposHton to treat his 
be proper spirit.

Heston some changes 
e to the reputation of 
• to the ministry. The 
m away during the 
«portant part of the 
refore his reputation 
much affected, 
of Ms course while 

use was want of can
ot of strength, which 
torn making straight 
landing by those he 
in promises made by 
were broken and ad- 
>ken, and he had no 
I give of the phen- 
and again to the 

; stated that officers 
led without a hearing 
•ligation. Again and 
read the clear state- 
mi er that this would 
Ir Wilfrid to now a 
been receiving high 

ftnot escape from this 
Me and *ls plighted 
; minister who stood 
Î to parliament at the 
ie session was' Mr. 
reputation has gone- 
the last three weeks. 
e result of the reck 
hich he rushed into 
fes, partly because of 
to he has used in dis
ais unwillingness to 
Station and the utter- 
I character of his 
I preliminary state- 
leo out of accord with 
kese were ascertained, 
tote want of kn owl- 
tils of

The

ex

measures on 
the country to invest 
key have caused the 
ays to be regarded as 
pedings ought to be 
n and whose meae- 
I to suspicion are at 
ke necessity of very

who has distinctly 
pty and Influence Is 
rtwright. He has 
je session displayed 
jtles of a statesman 
colleagues. In his 
been dignified and 

the same time firm 
pd. He leaves par- 
Г with the opposition 
kwn party and much 
|n he seems to be 
ps, whose ambition

some twenty or thirty 
In committee. Some ot 
kes was as Important 
to. Yet the tariff was 
Furthermore, changes 
me amendments to the 
pn to the revised tariff, 
kal started at 60 cental 
id then changed again, 
[tons was changed and 

and then changed 
u the confusions and" 
mind of the supporters 
tent began to get соп
ете the thing was 
[gam to have doubts- as 
b was a perfect tariff 
toprossion now prevails 
found very imperfect 
Fielding gets his nçxt

%

irtltog feature of the 
ctravagance with which 
t is plunging into ex- 
■e credulous people be- 
lerlod of retrenchment ’ 
it there are no signs of 
stimates were prepared 
[ie government apolo- 
: that they were taking 
pent estimates because 
time to prepare new. 

Succeeded somehow to 
lion dollars more than 
; had used the previous 
a Mr. Fielding submit- 
Btimates for next year 
that there was to be 

main estimates indeed
[eduction on the pre- 
lpend iture, but he fol- 
p a supplementary re- 
r mi llion or so, end 
Bcor.d supplementary, 
day of the session Mr. 

bed that he would re- 
bte at the next session 
high the year. On the 

of retrenching, the 
j taken a larger vote 
punt than ever was 
the history of Canada.
of retrenchment any- 

pingle service has on 
I cut down.

I

Every- 
iy is to be paid, power 
rained, the ministers 
oerce or favor eo that 
«chine of corruption is 
lands of public men 
me It Only the mag- 
•the opposition mem- 
the postmaster gen- 

to extend this system
:s.

[osed now to consider 
Bisters in charge of 
ments and of the tar- 
I trusted with much 
[ding, Mr. Blair and 
already pretty well 

[ country can judge 
Bght to be allowed to 
ke that can be used 
k>r the financial ad- 
belvee or their friends, 
p are able to bring
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For $3.00 

well made and u 
For $4 00 

Jacket with Veto 
For $5 00 

Cloth Jacket, wil 
sizes 32 tO 42. ../Л

Lace Gnrta^H 
Dress Г

Л'

W 'ШЇ. VAISTSl ;

■-Я
gOj^lasgow, SeotlaH ’ "• .

100 GASES “Щ 
FINE OLD

;

DO
ШЯКш

.

to Quart

At $6.76 per e

USQUEBA»«

The finest of Scotch 
$10.50 1

Goode shipped 1 
cetpt of order.

Send remittance 
express order, or 
registered letter.

2Æ. j&.. 
Wine and Spl 

Ш Prince William

TO IRELA1

The Proposed
Irii

After many pi 
scheme for joining] 
Ireland seems at I 
measurable dlstJ 
The military reaaoi 
English Channel 1 
distasteful have nd 
In this case, for J 
munlcatlon could ’ 
advantages. The 
west coast, for one] 
Into blossom the | 
Industries wet-' 
with better ядДа

terred from saropll
the terrors of а і 
benefit almost the 1 
subject having bee* 
ed by Arnold Pots 
fast, we shall pros 
deal of an Irish ta 
Mr. Poster, In addl] 
ages enumerated, 1 
communication toed 
tries would lead to 
of a new CanadifU 
ad tom steamers cs 
would effect a sad 
the present journey] 
and Liverpool. Th] 
In the way of the * 
one. The capital, 1 
millions, could no 
raised, tout as the : 
several years in 
provision would ht] 
paying Interest dij 
construction.

The tunnel once 
various schemes, d 
five, would have t] 
sldered. If the sell 
matter of convertie] 
urged in favor of] 
Holyhead and Kind 
depth of the water] 
the distance, presej 
stacles. The neare] 
countries are the 5 
Tor Point, county] 
of only thirteen nJ 
is such a désolai 
spot, and to reach] 
would involve sue 
northward that th] 
short a tunnel woe
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Prawle Point, June 30—Bused, etr Eden- 

more, from Battscam tor London; MyrOe- 
dene, tram Montreal tor London.

City Island, NT, June SO—Bound south, 
bark St Peter, from Windsor, NS; schs 
George Gurney, from Clark’s Island; Emma 
T Story, from Grand Manan, NB, via 
center ; S В Barnes, from Port Baton.

Passed east, str Spero, from New Tot* 
for Halifax. "'»]

str Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NS; New Glasgow, June 29—Str Mlcmas, Mette, 
bark Avon la, for Haatsport, NS; schs Susan from Plctou tor Glasgow, lumber laden, 
P Thurlow, for Windsor, NS; Mary F Cor- went ashore on Plctou bar last night, and 
son, tor St John; Willie Miller, tor do; V T expects to get off tonight without damage. 
H, for Thome’s Cove, NS; Annie Louiee, for In port at Royal Roads, BC, June 18, ship 
New Richmond, Que; Windsor Packet, for Astnscana, Griffiths, from Yokohama for 
Meteghan, NS; H R Bmmerson, for Hills- Cbemalnus and United Kingdom, 
boro, NB; Regina B, for Hatitax, NS; Otis, Passed through Hell Gate. Jure 28, bark 
Miller, tor St John; Alina P Krarz, for Africa, Davison, from New York for Ro- 
Weymouth, NS. earlo, and anchored off Whlteetnoe, LI; sch

City Island, July 2—Ard, être Jason, from Beaver, Huntley, from New York for St 
Halifax, NS; schs James A Stetson, from John.
Grand Manan, NB; Wm Dusen, from Wey- Bark Veronica has arrived at Trapani to 
mouth, NS: L Dewts, from Parrsboro, NS. load salt for Portland or Boston.

Now York, July 2—Ard, str St Paul, from Ship Marabout, which is to load- deals at 
Southampton. Hopewell Cape, is at New Horton dlscharg-

Portland, Me, July 2—Ard, sch Augustus tng her ballast.
Palmer, Haskell, from Louisburg, CB. ! The reported arrival of the ship Marabout

New London, Soon, July 2—Ard, sch Re- at Horton Is erroneous, 
porter, from New York for St John. Dunnet Head, July 1—Famed, etr Greta

Lynn, July 2—Ard, sch Annie G Leblanc, ; Holme, from Shields for Montreal, 
from Tusket, NS. j Brow Head, June 30—Passed, str Linda,

At Osllao, June 30, hark Eudora, OgUrie, | from Bristol for Montreal, 
from Liverpool. , Sdlly, July 1—Passed, etr Barrowmore,
. R°*ton, July 3—Ard, etrs Olivette, from і from Boston for London.
Halifax ; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; schs I Prawle Point, July 1—Pased str Glenmoor, 
Nuggett, Iran Annapolis, NS; Msry I ■’ from Montreal tor London.
Smith, from Lockport, NS: Buelah, from St Passed Cape Race, June 80, str Ardanh- 
Johr; Emma E Potter, from C lemetteport, han, Smith, from Ardroeeon tor Mlramlchi.
N 8. Passed Brow Head. June 30, str Barcelona,

Cld, strs Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; Oil- Campbell, from Halifax via St Johns. Nfld, 
vette, for Halifax; schs Brenton, for Che- for Liverpool.
verte, NS; J W Fait, for Port George, NS: Prered Lizard, June 30, bark Tuskar, Fen-
Hattle E King, for St John; Roger Drury, nant, from Ship Island tor Southampton, 
for Hillsboro, NB; Uncle Sam, for New Gist- Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, June 
gow, NS, Neva, for Paspeblac; В В Hard- 30, str Vala, from Philadelphia for St John, 
wick, for Clementsport; Muriel, for Bear Brow Head, July 1—Fed, str Carfnthia, 
River and Dlgby, NS. from Liverpool tor Boston; Teutonic, from
. ?.r“ Canada, for Liverpool; Olivette, Liverpool tor New York,tor Halifax NS Passed in at Cape Henry, July 1,

Boston, July 4^-Ard, str Yarmouth, from», tory, Munro, Bahamas, f o. .
Yarmouth, NS; schs Leo, from St John; Nel- Passed out at Low Г-'-rt, J- *v 2, sch Pre- 
lie Watters, from St John; Frank L P, from *ference, Baxter, from i>-1ney tor St John.
St John; Petrel, from St John; M J Scdey, [<,v Passed Cape Race, -ily 3, str St John 
from Batoivllle, NS: Two Sisters, from ; city, Harrison, from Halifax for London. 
Harvey, NB; Advance, from Quhjco, NB; >• passed Isle of Wight, July 3, ship Cen- 
Delta, from Oheverle, NS; Seraphtne, from, 'Wton, Allen. Cal eta fu-ma for Hamburg. 
Clementsport, NS. - < Reared Lundy Island, July 3, ship Fred E.

Sid, schs Nevada, for Lunenburg, N8; -for -—.
Untie Sam, for New Glasgow; Abana, for SoammeU, Mahoney, from Ship Island 
Quaco, NB; Olivia, for Bear River, NS; in port at Manila, May 22, ships Wm Law, 
Lanle Cobb, for Port Joggins, NS; Arthur, Abbott, from Kobe, arrived 18, for United 
for Gasps, PQ; J W Fait, tor Port George, States; Timandra, Edgett, une.
NS; Muriel, tor Bear River, NS; Neva, tor Passed Vineyard Haven, July 2, schs S A 
Paspeblac, NS; Brenton, tor Cheverie, NS. Fownes, McKlel, from Port Reading for 

Portland, July 3—Ard, sch Walter MUUr, Fredericton; Hattie C. from St John, NB, for 
bound east. New York: Rondo, Williams, from St John,

Vineyard Haven, July 4—Ppd, sch Marion, NB, for Fall River; Canary, Robinson, from 
from St John for Providence. do tor Norwich, Conn.

New Bedford, Mass, July 4—Ard 3rd, brig 
Mersey Belle, from St John; sch Brand- 
well, from Port Richmond, PQ.

City Island, N Y, July 3—Ard. schs Ful
ton, from St John; G M Porter, from Calais,
Me; D J Sawyer, from St John; Hannah F 
Carleton, from Walton, NS; 4th, schs Energy, 
from St John; Vneyard, from Shulee.

Boothbaiy, Me, July 4—Ard, schs Marie 
Delphine, from Portland; Otis Miller, from 
Bœton; Bmellne G Sawyer, from St John;
Fox, from dp.

At Buenos Ayres, June 12, bark Emma R 
Smith, Smith, from Pascagoula.

At Delaware Breakwater, July 3, sch Helen 
E Kenney, Morrell, from Philadelphia for 
St John, NB.

At Ship Iataj d, July 2, bark Wildwood,
Perry, from Capetown—to load for Rio Ja
neiro.

At San Francisco, July 2, ship Lancing,
Hatfield, from Sydney, NSW.

At Calk), June, 30, hark Endora, Ogilvie, 
from Liverpool.

At Vineyard Haven, July 2, schs Valette,
Fardle, from St John tor Providence;. Gadya,
Slocomb, from St John, NB, for New York 
(both sailed) ; Romeo, Campbell, from St 
John tor New York; 3rd, ship Euphemla,
Kenny, from Barbados.

At New York. July, 8, schs Lacanla, Card, 
from Provider ce; D J Sawyer, Kelly, and 
Avalon, Wagner, from St John; Hannah F 
Carleton, Walton, from -----.

«тушДог dtapeaz, mndin ten day.at lew 
О. *7“?*°“* «то removed BOOK
testimonials or miraculous cures are sent purr 10 DATS TREATMENT FBKa bymaJL FRKE- 

Ри. Braun * Song, speejakts, Atlanta, Ga

SHIP NEWS. veau Cove, NS; Nellie O Davis, from Lock- 
port. NS.

Cld. str Canada, for Liverpool; schs 
Lanle Cobb, tor Port Joggins, NS; Nevada, 
for Lunenburg. NS; Anna E Kranz, 
Wentworth, NB; Abana, for Quaco, NB; Oli
via, for Bear River, N8: Arthur, tor Gaape; 
Willie H Higgins, for Port Bevls, CB; Wal
ter Miller, for St John; Mark Gray, tor Hills
boro, NB.

CANADIAN POSTS. Boston; Lake Ontario, from Montreal; Oak- 
more, from Montreal.

aegow. July 4—Ard, str Elfrtda, fromArrived.
At Point du Chene, June 28, bark Caudaux, 

------ from Liverpool; Ecidsiva, Olsen,

♦rS.-В
July 4—Sid, str Assyrian, from 

Glasgow for Philadelphia via St Johns, NF, 
and Httifax.

MovlUe, July 4—Sid, str Scotsman, from 

str C&mapla, from
Liverpool tor New York.

Havre, July 4—Ard, str LaGaecogne, from 
New York.

Liverpool, July 4—Ard, str Umbria, from 
New York.

At Southampton, July 3, bark 
Pennant, from Ship Ieland.

LI(For week ending July 6th.) for
. At Oampbetitc 

from Liverpool.
Glou-June 28, etr Madura, Fair,

At Chatham, June 28, bark Island, Ander
son. from IAvenool.

At Yarmouth, June 28, s s Boston, from

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived.ü

Sch Mathew Va ваг, Jr, 116, Howes, from 
Perth Amboy, ---- , coed.

sch Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from Yar
mouth.

June 29—Str Cumberland, Thompson, 
Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and paw.

Str Treasury, 1886, Roberts, from Nov 
G В, Wm Thomson and Go, bel. •

Sch Olenera, 99, Adams, from Button, F 
Tufts, ha і

Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, *8, Poland, 
from Csmpobello; Porpoise, 32, Ingemoll, 
from North Head.

June 30—S S Montauk, 1,914, Townley, 
from Avonmouth, Wm Thomson it Co, bal.

Sch Fleetwing, 53, (toucher, from Bastoort. 
J W Smith, bal.

Sch Hunter (Am), 187, Whetpley, from New 
Bedford, D J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Olio. 97, McAlonty, from 
Estonville; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from 
Quaco; Glide, 80, Tufts, from do; America, 
9, Ingcrsoll, from North Head; Hi 
Hudson, from Clementsport; Nina $
30, Crocker, from Freeport;- Jessie, 17, 
from Harhorville ; Sparmaker, 23, Mills, from 
Advocate Harbor; Bear Щтег, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Silver Cloud, 46, 
Bain, from Digby Al-nle Blanche, 86, Ran
dall, from Parrsboro; Susie N, 38, Merriam, 
from Windsor.

July 1—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 
Boston. C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

July 2—S S Jules Theodore, 1388, -—, from 
St Pierre, Miq, via North Sydney, Wm 
Thomson And Co, bal.

S S Duart Castle, 1188, Seeley, from West 
Indies, Schofield and Co, mails, mdse and 
pass.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New
T°ch H McIntyre, from Ston-
tngton, Miller and Woodman, bal.

Sch Prefetta, 124, Maxwell, from New 
York, D J Purdy, wire rods.

Sch Cora B, 98, Butler, t 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Adelene, 182, McLennan, from New 
York, Geo F Baird, coal.

Sch Charles L Jeffrey, 298, Theall, from 
Boston, D J Seely and Bon. bal.

Sch Bessie Parker, 827, Carter, from Perth 
Amboy, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Ada G Shorltned, 118, Molntyee, from 
Boston, master, bal.

Sch E Merriam, 331, Merriam, ,from Yar
mouth, F Tafts, bal. - - V

July 3—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Str Vaia, 1622, Wiseman, from Philadel
phia. Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Nellfe H Ham, 28, Ander
son, from Cape Sable; Westfield, 80, Camer
on, from Quaco; Victor, 43, Smith. Iron 
Quaco.

4th—3 S Wlldcrcft, Oareap.-frdm 
mas. Wm Thomson ard Co, bal.

Coastwise—Sche Evelyn, 69. McDonough, 
from Quaco; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Rebecca W, 69, Black, from 
Quaco; Princess Loutre, 29, Watt, from 
Grand Manan ; Helen M, <2, Hatfield, from 
River Hebert; J D Payaon. 41, Nickerson, 
from Meteghan ; Bessie Carton, 77, Hows, 
from Joggins; R N B, 87, Morris, from Alma; 
Brisk, 20, Wadlin, from Beavèr Harbor; Be
attie, 66, Huntley, from Ваш River; Maggie 
Jane, 18, Bright, from fishing; Ltittle M, 16, 
Carter, do; Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from 
North Head.

July 6—SS Stella (Nor). 818, Dunn, from 
Sydney, R P and W F Starr, coal, >

Sch Beaver, Ш, Huntley, from New
Coastwise—Schs Little Mtoufle, 14, Theri- " 

ault, from Back Bay; Yejms,,A.-8,-Derry, 
from Port Wolf; Forest Flower, 28, Ray, 
from Margaretvtile; Sarah *, '76, Cameron, 
from Quaco; A Anthony, 78, from Sack ville; 
Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from Bridgetown; 
Ocean Bird, 44, McGranahah, from Margaret- 
-гіПе: Glide, 80, Tufts, from Quaco: Trader, 
72, Merriam, from Parrsboro; №1 Tanner, 
63, Doucette, from Belleveau’B Cove; Mait
land, 44, Merriam, from Windsor; Sarah F, 
89, Dexten, from Parrsboro; Levuka, 75, Rob
erts, from do; Elisa Bell, 88, WatiHn, from 
Sandy Cove; Yarmouth Packet. 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmouth; A Anthony, 78, Sterling, 
Sackvtile.

Arrived at St John:
Sch Quetay. 124, HaeafltooJ 

River, John M Taylor, b«L „
Sch D Gifford (Am), Thorne, from Boston.

napolis; Emma, 22, Bills, from fishing.
Cleared. >- yt- ’h ■ -

^ath-Bark Bart* Luigt, Ю84; Sootto, tor
C “"Chandler, Keefe, tor Bottoo. -,

Sch Vera, McLean, for Bristol, В %
Sch Onward, COlwelf, for Vineyard Hi 

ven.t o. !
Sch Flash, Flower, for Boeto». ■
Sch Prudert, Dickson, tor New York.
Sch Leo, Waceon, tor Boston.^
Sch Three Sisters, Price, for New York.
Coartwk e—Schs L T Whitmore. H*ley, tor 

Fredericton ; Handle,
Lame; Sadle WtUcut,. „
Lonnie and Edna, HalnS, for Freeport; Wa- 
ntta, Hndeon, for At napolis ; Porpolee. In
ker soli, for North Head; Morning Star, Bd- 
geitt, for Hillsboro; Electric Light, Poland, 
for West Isles; Dove, Oeelnger, tor Tiverton;
L M Ellis, Lent, for Westport.

June 30—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

US
on June 17th, by Rev. J. B. Goecher, M- a’ 
azrttied by Revs. W. C. Gaudier, M a 
and Rev. В. H. Thomas, Prof. Alexander 
Roy Williams of Yarmouth and Miss Fan
nie (toucher, only daughter of the offlc'at- 
ing minister, of Dlgby.

At Hillsboro, June 28, sch J В Wood- 
house, Christianson, from Portland.

At Quaco, June 28, ache A va, McLeod, 
from Fall River; Glide, Tufts; Rebecca V, 
Black; Evelyn, McDonough, from St John.

Halifax, June 29—Aid, str St John City, 
Harrison, from St John.

Bid, etr Jason, Fraser, for New York.
Cld, harks Adonis, Halvenen, Llanelly, 

Amodos, Barcelona, for Spain.
At Newcastle, June 29, sch Evolution, Fitz

patrick, from Montreal.
At Chatham, June 29, str Cheronea, Mar

ete rs, from Greenock.
At Cape Tormentlne, June 28, bark Stanbo, 

Larsen, from Preston; 28th, bark Vanes, 
Jacobsen,' from Cardiff.

At Fredericton, June 30, schs O S Whit
more. Haley; C J Colwell,;Colwell; Vado, 
Savage.
^Atjaopewell Cape, July 1, a a Feronla, from

At New Mills, Bate Chaleur, July 1, bark 
Blrnam Wood, Smith, from Penarth.

Shelburne, June 23, ship Vendue.ra, 
from Sharpneee—ordered to St. Tho-

W*m Tuskar,

Cleared.
At Queen sbhrough, June 24, bark Neophyte, 

Hatfield, tor Sydney, CB.
Balled. Л

--

From Cape Town, June 28, barktn Cul- 
doon, Richter, for Pen racola.

Hull, June 28—Sid, str Deptford, for Mlra
mlchi.

Troon, June 28—Sid, str Start, for Bangor.
Glasgow, June 28—Sid, str Trttonla, tor 

Montreal.
Shields, June 29—Sid, str Greta Holme, lor 

Montreal.
Ardrowan, June 26—Sid, etr Dahiel, tor 

Mlramlchi.
Bristol, June 29—Sid, etr Lycla, for Mont

real.
Belfast, June 29—Sid, str Teelin Head, for 

Montreal-
From, gelfaet, June 28, bark Geo В Doane, 

Johamnesen, from Bay Verte.
Swansea, Jure 29—Sid, str Oakdale, for 

Tilt Cove.
Itondon, June 29—Sid, sirs Grattgewood, 

for Montreal; Ormlston, for do. ““
Ardrossan, June 30—Sid, str Teelin Head, 

toi Montreal.
From Barbadoe, June 9, brig Venturer, 

Kemp, tor Montreal ; 10th, bark Florence В 
Edgett, McBride, tor Montreal: 14th, sch 
Sackvtile Packet, Linn, for Sackfitie.

Queenstown, July 1-Sld, str Teutonic. 
New-

DEATHSЖ

BURKE—On Tuesday evening, June 29th
NewtoundliSif'ад^а rosîtent of thiTchy 
29 years. He learea two daughters, two 
sons and tour grandchildren to mourn the 
toes of a kind father.

FITZPATRICK—In this etty, on June 28th 
Frank L., eldest son of David F. and Katie 
A. Fitzpatrick, In the 4th year of his age

HOLDER—In this city, on June 29th, after 
a lingering Illness, James A. Holder, in 
the 34ch year of hts age, leaving a wife 
and one child and a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances to mourn their sad loss.

KING—On JuM 4th, ' at his residence, 
Queen square, Stephen J. King, post office 
inspector, aged 69 years.

WHIPPLE—Suddenly, of heart failure, July 
4th, Mahala Jane, widow of the late Charles 
Whipple, in the 72nd year of her age, " 
togthree reus and two—--

4>y

34,

At
Purdymas, Quebec.

At Quebec, June 80, bark Nioanor, Wolfe, 
from Barbados for Montreal.

At Hillsboro. June 30, schs Uranus, Wood, 
from Boston; Biwood Burton, Day, from do. 

. Herring. Cove, July 1—sArd, e s Huntcllff, 
Howell, from Madeira.
„ Halifax, NS, July 1—Ard, str Olivette, 
Howes, from Boston (had very rough part
age).

At Halifax, June 30. reh Ella H Barnes, 
McDonald, from Breton.

Jupe 30, barktn A vola, Martin,
Ifax, N S, July 2—Ard, hark Ebenezer, 

Olsen, from Liverpool; sch Maud Carter, 
Webber, from Breton.

Sid, sch Olivette, Howes, for Boston; barks 
Adorns, Halverren, tor Llanelly; Conte Omsa 
Shapary, Pervich, tor Cotte; Rex, Ander
sen, tor Dublin; Antodeo, Amodeo, for Bar
celona.

At Yarmouth, July 2. barktn Hillside, Mor
rill, from Grangemouth. ’

Halifax, N S, July 8—Ard, bark Stranger, 
Llebke. from Barbados.

Sid, strs Patapeco, Grey, tor Baltimore 
(having repaired); Halifax, Pye, for Boston; 
Earnford, Jamieson, for Waibana.

Halifax, N S, July 4—Ard, str Anncley, 
from Shelbounre for St Johns, NF; Ulunda, 
Fleming, frwn Liverpool via St Johrs, NF; 
Olivette, Howes, from Breton; bark Gre- 
gorla, Bertalatto, from Cape Town.

At Chatham, July 4, str Mantinea, Smith, 
• from Manchester.

At Quebec, July 2, str Bengore Head, Bren
nan, from Ardrorean.

At Montreal, July 2, bktn Avola, 
from Barbados; sch Helen M Alwood, 
from do.

At Hillsboro, July 3, schs Sadie Wiloot,
Dixon, from St John; Surprise, Hays, __
Parrsboro; Mortng, Edgett, from St John ; 
В C Borden; Pettis, from New York; Harry, 
Hatfield, from New Haven.

1

В
LV-

echVic-
At tor

June 30—Sid. str Klldora, tor

. Liverpool, July 1—Sid, strs Benedick, tor 
Halifax; Rossmcre, tor Montreal.

London, July 1—Sid, bark Bygdo, for Shed-
Liveipool, June SO—SM, strs Gorinthla, 

tor Breton; NumldHn. for Montreal.
From Newcastle, NSW, May 26, ship An- 

dreta, Nickerson, tor Portiond, O.
From Wexford, June 29, bark Ruby, Fer

guson, tor Miraznlchl.
Newcastle, July 2—Sid, hark Argentina, for 

C ampbèwton.
Movtite, July 2—Sid, str Numldlan, from 

Livcrpôol tpr Montreal.
From Liverpool. June 39, ship Mary I, Bur- 

rill, Rice, tor Sydney, NSW.
At Cardiff, June 30, brig Ohio, Sutherland, 

for B’i.r.oe Ayres.
From St Vincent, CV, July 2, str Isis, Call- 

sen, for Mlramlchi, to load for Greenock.

MR. WARD’S TWO HUNDRED 
WORDS.from Fall River,

Some men talk too much and others 
not quite enough. The latter -kind 
are not numerous, but they exist, and 
Mr. Henry Ward is one of them.

Mr. Ward is a stationer, and lives 
at Bar ton-in-the-Ctay, near AmpthlU, 
Bedfordshire. On September 19 th, 
1893. he wrote ua a letter of about 
two hundred words altogether. Ordtn- 
arllly we should regard that letter as 
a model, for brevity Is not only the 
soul of wit, but It is also a delightful 
quality In nearly all verbal communi
cations and writings. Still, we wish 
Mr. Ward’s letter had been four times 
as long as It is, because the story he 
has in mind covers a period of twenty 
y ear a, and tyo hundred words are 
hardly more than a guide board on 
such a long road as that He will, 
of course, except what we say as a 
high compliment, for there are very 
few persons of whom we say, “Would 
they had talked longer,” so we will 
give you his leter -just as he wrote It 
without a syllable omitted.
. T,Ofl! and on,” he says, "I have suf
fered for twenty years from a slug
gish liver. My eyes were tinged of a 
yellow colour ; I had a dull, heavy 
pain a* the side, and a mist seemed 
to come before my eyes. I had a foul 
taste in the mouth, and pain and full
ness after meals. I suffered agonies 
from colic; when the bad attacks came 
on I writhed and groaned, with pain, 
and often thought I should die. In 
August of last year (1892) I became as 
yellow as a marigold and suffered ex
cruciating pain In the Intestines, with 
a fearful diarrhoea. For weeks this 

id I grew very low, weak 
if I should

'

a
I

I
I
:

spokeV.
Ship Fred В Soammell, Mahoney, from 

Ship Island tor Bristol Channel, June 18, lat 
41, Ion 49.

Ship Thor (Nor), Andresen, from Hamburg 
for Savannah, June 20, lat 46, Ion 8.

Bark Hamburg, Caldwell, from New York 
tor Fremantle, June 10, lat 26 N, Ion 37 W.

Bark Austria, Anderson, from Singapore 
for Liverpool, June 16, lat 8 N, Ion 27 W.

Bark John GUI, McKenzie, from Darien 
for Belfast, June 21, lat 48, Ion 24.

Ship Caldera, McQuarrie, from Darien tor 
Liverpool. June 22, lat 47, Ion 18.

Bark Lovisa, Nickerson, from Breton for 
Buenos Ayres, no date, let 38.06 N. Ion 64.25.

June 10. Ш 17.40. Ion 88.10 W, spoke ship 
Gtooecap, from New York for Melbourne.

Strip Austria, Dexter, from Parrsboro for 
Fleetwood, June 22, M 44. Ion 40.

Hark Strathisla, Urquhart, from New York 
for Macassar. May 29. lat 8.44 S. Ion 31.44 W.

Bark Grenada, Gardier, from Boston for 
Buenos Ayres, June 16, lat It N, Ion 26 W.

Barit Neophyte, Hatfield, from-----, for
June 2». lat 49 N, Ion 12 W.

June 29, lat 37.30, Ion 72, spoke ship Len- 
nte Bmrlll, from Sabine Pass for Liverpool.

Bark Begeria, Haley, from New York tor 
Buenoe Ayres, June 2, lat 28 S, Ion 27 W.

;

Las Pal-
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived. _
At Baltimore, below, June 27, brlgt Bos

ton Marine, Porter, from Antigua.
Gloucester. Mass, June 29—Ard, sch How

ard, from Little Brook, NS.
Sid, brig Clio, tor Lunenburg, NS. .

. Pensacola, June 25-Ard, ship Coringa, 
from Montevideo.

Ca'lals, M June 20—Ard, schs C W Dex
ter, from Bastport; Julia and Martha, from 
L“beeL Millie Washburn, from Portland; 
Virginia, from Eaetport: Donald Caro, King WUPc D Olive, from Parrsboro, NB/ * 

SJ?,’, Ad*e Sawyer, for New York. 
Fall River, Mass, June 29—Ard, sch Cliff- 

ord C, from St John.
Sid, aeh Quetay, for St John.

nS?y.IsUnrtS.N Y’ JUBe »-Ardr aeh S M 
Bird, from Cheverie, NS.

Salem, Mass, June 29-Ard, schs Annie
ders fri“ St Qeorge’ NB> to Salem tor

Baltimore. June 29—Ard, str Hlepanta, 
from Hamburg via Halifax and Boston : sche
ай..?, оУЙяЕг «

•МЛїЙЛІ’Л:er, N3.
napolfr^”to^B^Joh^T B kUrSlftoî'An- 

Readlng, NJ, June 28. I

Martin,
Watts,

from

і
Cleared.

At Oampbellton, June 28th, berk Neptune, 
Nel toon, tor Amsteidam.

At Yarmouth, June 28, sch Modena, for 
Parrsboro; brlgt Harry, for Porto Rico; sch 
В Merriam, for Apple River; Arizona, tor 
Louisburg; s s Breton, tor Breton.

At Hillsboro, June 28, sch Fred Gower, 
Sargent, for Alexandria.

At QnaoO, June 26, schs Advance, Stephens; 
Ella May, Pritchard, for Boston for orders; 
Lucy Bell, Cole, for Vineyard Haven for or- 
dero; Harry Morris, McLean; (Hide. Tufts; 
St'jaSh McDonoU8h’ Kebecca W, Black, for
•At Chatham, June SO, soh Ravola, Halns, 

for New York. ■ - -
• At Newcastle, June 30, bark, Prlnds Oscar, 

Hansen, for barne.
At Hillsboro, June 39, schs Fred Gower, 

Sargent, for Alexandria: J В Woodhoure, 
Christians, for Newark; bark Alexander 
Black, Buck, for Preston, GB.

At Bathuist, June 80, bark Clara, Gul- 
bimndwn, for Rivet Mersey, t or July 2, sch 
Harry W Lewis, Hunter, for Vineyard Ha
ven f o.

At Chatham. July 2, bark Nellie Moody, 
Larsen, tor Fleetwood.

І
York,

E Elkin end Hatfield, coal.

or-

NOTbOE TO MAHtlNERS.
Cleared.

New York, June 29—Cld, strs Majestic, for 
Liverpool; Kensington, for Antwerp; Spero, 
for Halifax; Paris, for Southampton.

Philadelphia, June 29-Cld, str Vala, for 
St John.

At New York, June 28, schs Syanara, Fin
lay, for Halifax; Georgia, Longmlre, for St
Jo&h; •“——— ~ * '• -

Tompldnsville, N Y, June 30—The Light
house Board gives notice that on June 29 the 
•Par buoy, painted with red and black horiz
ontal stripes, which had marked Charlotte 
Rock, off Thirty-fourth street. East. River, 
New York, was discontinued, the rock having 
been removed to at least a depth of 28.6 feet 
at mean low water.
»S^S2JSS KÆ1X SJ ЖГ

June», bark Trinidad, Card,

Cl
NS,

continueAt і Ф am Q «from Fill Portland

3.1,o or

SNew
hark SMdartha, Oer-"•' ré, tor ew doses■

At Newcastle. July 8, str Lord Kelvin, 
Steel, for Manchester.

?: tAt >- andV./-VC..4 D ллlr rpVI. Nu/,.. X — - - ■ » v . «i — .. a»nd black "horizontal rtripea^Bearlngs: Red 
Rock, SB by E 14 E; wharf at Chimney 
Corner, BNE, % B; outer wharf, Green
wich Harbor, N by W.

Philadelphia, June 36—Notice is also given 
that a third class buoy, painted with red and 
black horizontal stripee, has been placed In 
23 feet of water to mark the ledge of rock 
In Philadelphia Harbor, Delaware River, be
low -Cramps’ shipyard, on which the steamer 
Mameluke recently struck.

Washington, June 28—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that, on or about July 
28, Fenwick Island Shoal light vessel, No 
62, moored about 4 miles ESE % В from 
Fenwick Island Shoal, off the coast of Mary
land, and about 6% miles NE % В-from Isle 
of Wight Shoal, will be temporarily with
drawn from her station tor repairs, and a 
whistling and bell buoy, each painted red, 
will he placed at her moorings. The vessel 
will be returned to her station as soon as 
practicable, of which due notice will be 
given.

Notice Is also given that Tangier Island 
Shoal Lump Gas Buoy, painted red, and 
showing a fixed white light, heretofore moor
ed to the westward of Tangier Island Shoal, 
Chesapeake Bay, taken up tor repaire May 38, 
has been permanently discontinued, and a 
first-class nun buoy, pointed red, has been 

і established at Its former moorings.
Westport. Ct, July 1—The large rock in the 

Saugatuck River charnel, rear Carver’s 
Gut, which for years was a menace to navi
gation, was removed by the government dur-

_ВШЯНИИВмИ    ШШv H
ton, froth Iloilo. . At Philadelphia, June 29, ttr Vala, Wlse-

Pcritend.Me.June.S^Ard,,ch^u.Maud, "g-^***^ Afrlca,
son, for Rosario. -,

Philadelphia, July 
enney, tor St John.

Ful- aF then, zurouen an occasional dose of 
., -up, I have kept in good health. 

(Signed) Henry Ward."
Mr. Ward thus gives us a glimpse 

of an experience of which we are sure 
the full details would be both Inter
esting and instructive. For, if all the 
men and women who ere oppressed 
and half crushed with chronic indi
gestion, dyspepsia and liver complaint 
-(in England alone) were to move Into 
Bedfordshire, it would crowd that 
county with the saddest lot of people 
you ever laid eyes on. And not one 
of them tout would toe glad to read 
what a fellow victim had to 
Nevertheless thousands of them will 
see this article In the papers, and And 
out what cured him, which Is the very 
nub of the case after all.

In fact, one has already heard of 
it through Mr. Ward himself—person
ally. It Is a lady, living at Sharpen- 
hoe, near Luton, Bedfordshire. She 
says that the early signs of her cim- 
plaint appeared In the spring of 1886. 
Her symptoms In many respects re
sembled those named by Mr. Ward. 

_ She was frequently stick, and would
, Machlas, Me, July 2—Sid, schs Addle Ful- _ . _ , „ REPORTS. strain and vomit for as much as

Bbrto^j5^T-Ard, strs Yarmouth, from ! shu,ee- N9; Mammilla, for Rock- зі. °“Є W**4’ tw,elve houra at & time. ”1 had great
Yarmouth, NS; Aleoto, from Hull (7 days „ T , N,m, Machlas, Me. July 4—The black tan buoy across the stomach,” she adds,
overdue from tee fact that she returned , , 4,w Iteven- (to7 Am« for (to- Edite No *■ nortb ot Round Irland, Machlas Bay, “an/1 what seemed like a lump would

^вЖ^^ Port* Antonto^bark tor siharret; BUlow, for Boston; J--». “ S^tuX? nTgiTt rlàe causing me such
Avonla, for Hantepott, NS: brig Carelan, ▼trttolA.toir do. - . .|nn . md suite. ag<my that the perspiration ran from
tor St John; schs V T H, tor Thorr.tft Cove, .Frroi Cardenas, June 30. str Palentino, for --------- .— ---------- my face In streams. I got eo nervous

L^0rC^^orJkUly L N<mCB ^SUBSCRIBERS. and frightened that even a knetek at
NS; Otis Miller, tor St John, NB; Site and b,.„. « Міаггівя-мі yteetfi. the door would startle me. I got Ш-
Jennle, for Grand Manan; Windsor Backet, wn lm ' July *’ h St U М^’ _Btrthe, Marriagee and Deaths occur- , tie or no sleep of nights, and grew so
tor Meteghan. NS; Regtoa, for Halltax; H f0p^ Vtei, June 14, S&ntenderino, Bzur- H”8 j weak that I could hardy get about.
R Emerson, freHUUboro NB; Suren P ' ** pnNMted FREE to THE SUN. to | тье doctor gave me medicine, and re-

’ Щ tJt™*’ ns’ F Cor From Whites tone, July I, bark Atrteât «*1 cases, however, the name of the ! ■
Davidson, from New York for Roeario. -J. sender must accompany the notice.

From Bremen, June 18. etr Verax, mf/J jAVt 
Dowall, for Cardiff. TLA-

From New York, July t, brlgt Arbutus,
Method, for Maranhm; G В Lockhart, for

• “ W. wwuu, Il une ov—Я
from St John, NB, tor New York, v 

vineyard Haven, Muss, June 30-Ard, schs

N8, for do; James A Stetson, from Grand 
Manan for do; G M Porter, from Calais tor 
do; Beta, from Machlas for do; Nautiilus, 
from Rockland for do; Alice T Boardman, 
from Calais for Branford, Corn; Otronto, 
from do tor Providence.
for mtoboro1 Wentwort4 lrom New Tork 

Boothbay, Me, June 39—Ard, sch Advance, 
from Calais.

City Island, June 30—Ard, sch Helen, from I 
St lohiL Ж I

Boston, June 30-Ard, str Breton, from ! , Jro™, June 28> •«* Ch“ L Jeff-
Yarmowth; sens Annie Laura, from St John; I reZ> ,or „ “?hn: . _ „ . -
J W Fait, from Port George, NS; Neva, from I Fr°™ гРеУ, ,Amboy' June CT’ 86,1 R”8"
Paspeblac, PQ; Brenton, from Cheverie, NS; ; D5LIZ,le Z?J >21» іоївід t ai
Phohlbttion, from Tuti$et, NÜT; Annie Q, ! . Portland, ^ June schs Mattte J AI-
from <6>; Bessie from Port Gilbert.• NS* t Crockett, lor Hillsboro, NB.SapdalSon, from We^nouth, NsI r SSl | ***** f TorrId^

Я? Л5еЄІсаГігатсГаіеАППаРОИг' j '°Ма?і‘Г Tunc 29, eoh Avis, Cole.
Moore,‘id? Che^to.’ NB. St JOhn: Chrt8tlna „from Fall RUer, June 29. sch Quetay, for 

Sid, str Olivette, tor Halifax; ache J B 8t„n5,n'w„u„
Martin, for Annapolis; Shafner Bros, for Bch Walter
Bridgewater, NS; Alice Maud, for St John. і « ти,»Cateds, Me, June 30-Ard, bark New York, ®lnobnJ ly 1_sla> 6 8 DticoaUy, for Pug-
from New York; brig More Glen,' from St w™”„ ____ ,__. „ , .John; sobs S A Reed, from St John; D P „From Nortont, June 30. bark Trinidad,
from^ub^”1 1<>i?t0n; E and ° A Htod"’ From New York. June 30, schs W R Hunt- teg tee past week.

At Santos; June 28, barktn St Croix, Tre- £y. for Harbor Breton; Syanara, for Hall-
fry, from New York; bark Sokoto, Fergu- ; mI-

the
Sailed.

•ssrÆsa."” “• *
Halifax NS, July 1—Sid. être St John CHy, 

tre^London; Siberian, Main, for Phlladel-
GKU 'bark Conte Gaza Shapary, Perireh,

H*Voto Quebec, July », bgt Westway, for

Sch 2—Cld, sch Helen E
Kenney, tor St John.

New York, July 2—Cld, brig Ethel, for 
Lunenburg, NS; schs Allan A McIntyre, for 
St John ; Clayola, for St John.

At Pascagoula, July 2, str Benedick, for 
London.

At Philadelphia, July 2, soh Helen E Ken
ney, Morrell, for St John.

At New York, July », achs Allen A Mc
Intyre, Sommerville, and Clayola, McDede, 
for St. John.

, for І

Sailed.
BRUTISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Bermuda, June 12, aeh Turban, Bul- 

ford, from New York (and relied 23rd on re
turn); 19. etr Alpha, Hall, from Halifax (and 
Bail 3d 20th tor Jamaica); 22nd, Taymouth 
Castle, Forbes, from Halifax, etc (and sailed 
Kth tor West Indies.)

Glasgow, June 26—Ard, str Femfleld, from 
St John.

Liverpool, June 28—Ard, str Orton, from St 
J<*n: 29th, Parisian, from Montrteal.

London, June 29—Ard, str Virginian, from 
Boston,
Jit Liverpool, June 29, etrs Gadltano, from 

St John; Lake Wtonlpeg, from Montreal via 
St Johns, Nfld.

At Penarth, June 28, str Cranford, Wether- 
111, from Hopewell Cape, NB.

At Liverpool, June 28, str Rockcllff, Whit- 
tIngham, from Parraboro, N8.

Liverpool, June 39—Ard, str Gadltano, from 
St John, NB.

- King Road, June 29—Ard, etr Eric, from 
St John, NB. for Sharpneee.

Liverpool. June £0—Ard, str Lake Winni
peg, from Montreal vi* St Johne, NF.

Cardiff, June 26—Ard, SuT Parklands, from 
9t John, NB.

At Ayr, June 28, bark H C Roberts, Abell; 
from St John.

At Bazhadre, June 14, bark Hornet, Dono
van, from Santos; sch Charles J Willard, 
. At Turks Island, June 24, sch Three Belle, 
Haidleg, from Port. Spain (to sail same day 
tor Lockepoft).

Liverpool, June 30—Ard, str Auranta, from 
New York.

my.
Str Simonside, Kish, ШМ 
Sch Mildred E, Jones, tor 
Sch Thrasher, Haley, for 1 
Seh Nellie Watters, GranvUle, t* Breton.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, for Vineyard Ha-
Sch Greta, Davison, for Stotitogtoa.
Seh Marion, Relcker, for Providence.

US М.Ки’іГАЖГ'
Sch Tay, Spragg, for Boston. 1

tt№SlKtsiaBS®SS?8es 
"Иї WW>

George; Zina M, Newcomb, tor Parrsboro;
Glenera, Adams, for Fredericton. *

June 30—Brigt Stacey Clark, McAloney, for 
Vineyard Haven f o.

Sch Clarine Lunn. for. Dover.,
2nd—Str State of Maine, Co*by, for Breton.
Brigtn Juanita, Alemaney, fop Areclte de 

LÀnzairoite.
Sch Wendall Burpee, Beardsley, for Vine

yard Haven, t o.
Sch' Alfarotta S Snare, Lawson, tor Breton.
Soh St Croix, Dyer, for Breton.

тШе^таеОег, Thompson, fbr’Sa^yCove; Queenstown, July 1-Ard, str Britannic,
Parrsboro; from New York for Liverpool.

30. London, July 1—Ard, ttr Mobile, from New

ЩШІ

II River.

Еш>

.

I
Thurlow 
son, tor

Bid, etrs St Ron&ns, for London;, Ethel- 
berga, for Philadelphia; Boston, for Yar
mouth; barktn Peerkss, tor Carlton, PQ: 
B3hs Ohrlnstina Moore, for Cheverie, NS:

commended mustard planters, but they 
did not help me. One day Mr. Ward, 
the stationer of Barton, called at our 
house and told me what Mother Sei- 
gel’s Syrup had done for hlm» and

ë

- Annie Blanche, MARRIAGES.

- CONDON-CORBETT-At 8t. John the Bap- 

, has

for St John.D
d, ttr Whltourne, from

, July 1—Ard, ttr Auretta, from
At Bristol, June 80, bark Bergzllen, Tral- 

sen, from Halifax.
Belfast, July L—Ard, hark Herman, from 

Newcastle. NB.
frtra&x ^stwtat nM№
New York.

Plymouth, July 2—Ard, bark Meteor, from 
Richmond Bay, PEL 

Liverpool, July 2—Ard, str Britannic, from 
New York.

andQwkiv. Щ. 1-
River.

, New

Ias*b^ Oerdlc, French, tor Vineyard Ha-

Coastwise—Schs Westfield, • C&nfceron, for 
Quaco Rebecca W, Black, do; Bear Wrrer,

Harhorville : Bessie Caraom HawA for Parra-

ЙЕ Ж
ville.

July 6.—Bark Wm Gordon, Leary, for Lon-
d°Ceotennlal, Ward, for Vineyard Haven f o. 

Str Cumberland, Thompaon,. for Breton. 
Brig Darpa, Bradley, for Vlmeyard Ha-

TeSch l'aille В LudHem, Kelson, for New

Coastwise.—Schs Melinda, Reynolds, for 
Parrsboro; Hope, Hudson, tor. Alroepolls ; 
Packet, Tupper, tor Canntrg; Sparmaker 
Mills, tor Advocate Harbor; Ida M, Norris 
for Quaco; Victor, SmHh, for Qeam; Brisk, 
Wadlin, Mr Beaver Harbor;: Ivy, Lewie, fm 
Apple River; Fleotw1ng,O6U0her, fbr.Campo- 
hello; Clide, Tufts, tor Quaco; Seattle, Hunt- 
ley, tor Five Irian*; Cygnet, Durant, Лот
e2Mm‘we8arito“’ tre’ittSSkrttv^r^ader
^T-M^îo^ewman, tor Sharp-

Syrop a short time all pain left mei 
I could eat and my food gave me 

By taking a dose once In

Delaware Breakwater 
been ordered to New Y

In port at Ponce. P R, June 12, seh 
Parker, dernier, from Sabine Pass, discharg
ing lumber; will load molasses tor St John. 
Sid June 10, hark Avola, Martin, for Mont-

Ncrth Sydney, June 29—In port, a a Jules 
Theodore, tor St John.

Brow Head, June 29—Pad, str Gedttane, 
from St John for Liverpool.

Lizard. June 29—Pad, str Mississippi, from 
London tor New York.

Brow Head, June 29—Pad, str Auretta, from 
Bathurst, NB, for Fleetwood.

Torr Head, June 29—Pad. str Lake Winni
peg, from Montreal! via St Johns, NF, for 
Liverpool. ,
- City Island, N Y, June 29—Bound south, 
sche Rewa, from St John for New York.

Vineyard Haven, June 29—Pad, seh Vine 
yard, from St John for New York.

Passed Cape Race, Nfld, June 28, str Lotie, 
Grahl, from West Hartelpool tor Parrsboro.

Passed Sydney Light, June 29, str Jules 
Theodore (Fr), from Sydney tor St John,

for St, from Fall
John; Ada G She 
do; Parlee, from 
ver, from New Y
Stoughton for Parrsboro. ЯШ

Lynn, Ma«, July 1—Ard, seh Besets, from 
Port Gilbert, NS. J* .

"" " Conn, July 1—Sid, seh Fan
ny, tor St John, NB.

Crerbourg, July 1—Ard, str Foret Bis
marck. from New York tor Hamburg (and
P*Itockbmd, Me, July 1—Ard, schs Yretta, 
Foss, from St John, NB, for New York; 
Emtilne G Sawyer, Beal, from St John, NB, 
for New York.

City Island, July 1—Ard, schs Osprey, from 
St John, NB; Ira D Sturgis, from St Johi*,

forSEP don of H. M. Customs to Miss Annie Cor-
Co5ran»ROBBRTaO№3At n BorW Stzwt .... k— weH ever am

William G-/ Jonah of Moncton to Viola M. one prostration, etc., are 
Dobson at Hillsboro, Albert Co. „nd thj+ one thing Is hJOHN80N-CLARKB—At the residence of T* ”” ~----I
toe bride’s father, on Wednesday, June dyspepsia. Owe tMt |
30th, by toe Rev. W. O. Raymond. Thomas them. And wlvat cure». ---- —

Johnson of Montreal to Alexandrine, era of the above letters h»ve told us. 
serond daughter of A. K. Clarke of tele why will people go on suffer!»* year

LÛSBY-THOMPSON—At Sackvtile, on June adter year when tt 1» easier to be well
29th, by Rev. H. G. Ettabrook, John S. than to be Ш? Yes, and cheaper too,
Lusby of Amherst, N. S„ to MSbel, eldest a thousand times cheaper,daughter of J. Willard Thompson of Upper a lavumm ■
Sackvtile, N. B. ---- - - 7 --Jl '' ■'

Mc4IARMID-CROCKETT—At tee endence TUC TIIQI/Ç СЩИТГМРof the bride’s father, by Rev. Geo. M. I UHNb NuH 1 INu.
Young, on June 29th, Geo. B. McDUrmld, ЩШ ИИ

TTctk^S Bof ^£5krt2ehter МУ 6-TBe Turkish troops,
McGILL-DAWSON—At^'st Roee'a Church, after a fight -with the, tmhabitants, 

Fairvtile, oh June 80th, by toe Rev. have reoccupied the village of Kala- 
Father ColHns, assisted by the Rev. Father tew. North Theaaalv Tho attack McGill (cousin of toe groom) Fred L. Me- \ J У' , Vf
Gill to Miss Mamie Dawson, second daugh- was,made lget Thursday by Turks 
ter ot toe late James Dawson of Fairvtile. and ' Albanians, two thousand strong.

Л'Л The tohelMtante fought desperately,
Sttt' Sn&litan0' w" • kffltog many Turks, but were finally

VAN TAS SELL-WHITE—At the Baptist par- overpowered. Most of them fled to
5ÏÏS5LDo£bJine жь.Yoh^G. Iі?! The fher3hhavetpXn
eetiand Mtes Llliah D. White bothof WY been massacred or been taken їздь™ ’ 1 prisoners. The Turks after pillaging

WALTERS-TUÏTS—At 41 Richmond street, the town destroyed It,

tor*toT"Htttie^l from ш a

'

1
setion and 
you cureJune 39—Ard. ttra Whitfield, 

from Montreal; July 1, Erie, from St John.
Fleetwood, July 2—Ard, ttr Springwell, 

from Montreal.
London, July 2—Ard, strs Bottou City, from 

Montreal for Antwerp: Glenmoor, from Mon
treal via North Sydney, CB; Myrtledene, 
from Montreal. ,

At Free ton, June 28, bark Handy, Dahl, 
from Riohtburfo.

At Cardiff, July 3, ehlp Stelnvora, Ritchie, 
from Llveipool.
York, from St John, NB': 16th. hark White 
Wings, Temple, from Port Natal.

Bridgewater, July X—Ard, bark Kathleen, 
from Richmond Bay; 2nd, Bonita, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, via Cardiff.

Tory Island, July 3—Pad. sir Sirmâtlan, 
from Montreal for Glssgtw.

King Road, July 2—Ard, str Falkland, from 
Chatham, NB, for Sharpness.

Lizard, July 2—Pad, ttr Frazrpna. from 
Montreal for Leith; 3rd. Bostonian, from 
Boston for Lpnflon.

Southampton, July 3—Sid, str St liouls, 
for -New York. ЙРНМІЯНРІМЯ

Cork, July 3—Aid, etr Bawtry, from Ban-
6<Loodon. July 3—Ard, strs Burton, from 
Quebec : Mbnteznma, from Montreal.

Liverpool, July 3—Ard. strs Cestrlan, from

C.

At Para, June 10, etr Polycarp, from NeW
York via Barbadoes for Maranham. ___

At New York, June 30, ship Ancaloe, Ful
ton, from Iloilo; bark Saranac, Bartaby, 
from Manila; bark St Peter, Skating, from 
W|ndsor; sch Turban. Bnltord, from Ber-
mvtoeyard Haven, July 2—Ard, eebs Val- 
ed); Gladys, from St John for New York 
etta, from St John for Providence (and sail
ed); Gladys, from St John for New York 
(and sailed); Romeo, from St John for New 
York.

Pad. schs S A Fownes, from Port Reading 
tor Fredericton; Hattie ІЗ, from St John tor 
New York: Decorra, from Machine tor do; 
Rondcn, from St John for Fall River; Can- 
arv, from do for Norwich, Conn.

Breton, July 2—Ard, schs Clara . Rankin, 
from Thome’s Cove, NS; Katie C Palmer, 
from Shag Harbor, NS: Corel Leaf, from 
Broad Cove, NS; James A Webster, from 
Great Salmon River, N8; Kate and Mabel, 
from Lockport, NS; Mercedes, from Belle-

Ш

II
NB.

Passed Butt of Lewis, June 28, etr Eeca- 
lona, Lindsay, from Dundee for Sydney, CB.

In port at Mayaguez, Juno 18, sch Frances 
A Rice, Marshall, from Annapolis, NS, ar
rived 11th.

The American hark James A Wright, Capt 
Fisher, sailed from Dlgby Saturday tor Bue
noe Ayes, loaded with 721,000 let of spruce 
lumber.

Freed Tarifa, June 27, ttr Zanzibar, Robin
son, from Genoa for St John, NB.

r Head, June 30—Passed, atr Bare з- 
from Halifax via St Johns, NF, for

m
Us

CrestiriM—Schs^^tesle peart, Gordon, for 
Quaco: Emma, Ellis, tor l/epreaux.

Sailed.
July 1—Str Trankby, McCarthy, tor Sharp- 

n<Seh Three Sisters, Price, for New Yorit.

й:
Vf,

Brow 
Iona,
Liverpool.

Sdlly, June 30—Pasted, etr Boston City, 
from Montreal for Antwerp.f ■
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